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Apresentação

Compreendo que uma Tese de Livre-Docência, como é formulada nos dias

atuais, deve sumariar para leitor o trabalho desenvolvido pelo candidato dentro do

contexto do seu campo de pesquisa. Logo, o texto aqui apresentado não tem a

pretensão de ser uma revisão do assunto, ainda que apresente uma visão ampliada.

Assim, as referências indicadas tem o intuito de ajudar o leitor a dirimir dúvidas sobre

pontos que mereceriam uma maior reflexão.

Não querendo ressaltar o óbvio, esta tese apresenta resultados de três linhas de

pesquisa distintas, com pouca ou nenhuma inter-relação. Assim, os assuntos foram

apresentados em três capítulos separados. Resolvi intitular a tese pelo primeiro

capítulo por razões de volume e até sentimentais, já que iniciei de minha carreira nesta

área, e não reflete, necessariamente, uma preferência atual.
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Capítulo 1: QUIMILUMINESCÊNCIA: SISTEMAS GERADORES, MECANISMOS E

APLICAÇÕES
(

(

/"

\

Introdução

("

(

(

r~

Etimologicamente a composição da palavra quimiluminescência pode parecer

antagônica: o prefixo quimi teria origem no termo egípcio chem que significaria negro1

(daí alquimia ser conhecida como Arte Negra), enquanto luminescência é originário do

latim lumen, que ilumina, luz. Este termo foi originalmente cunhado por Wiedmann2

para descrever processos luminosos resultantes de reações químicas. Recentemente,

foi publicado uma excelente revisão destacando a classificação moderna dos diversos

tipos de quimiluminescências3.

De uma maneira simples, quimiluminescência é a conversão da exotermicidade

(LlG)de uma reação em energia de excitação eletrônica. Também pode ser vista como

("

(

("

("

r
("

~
I

r

o reverso de uma reação fotoquímica. Em ambos os casos, o passo chave é a

passagem da superfície do estado fundamental para a superfície do estado excitado (e

(
,

vice-versa).

Dentre as reações quimiluminescentes conhecidas, a termólise de dioxetanos

(

tem se destacado por várias razões: (i) os rendimentos de formação de espécies

excitadas são altos, chegando a 50%4; (ii) dioxetanos são postulados como os

intermediários em reações bioluminescentes e em outras responsáveis por

"fotobiologia no escuro,,4; (iii) derivados dioxetânicos tem sido utilizados em diversas

aplicações analíticas, revolucionando algumas áreas de análises clínicas como a de

r

('

(" imunoensaiosS.

r

(
\

Aspectos químicos de dioxetanos
(""'

("

r
\

(

Cálculos termoquímicos, baseados em valores tabelados de energias de ligação

ou em valores de entalpias de formação de grupos atômicos, mostram que a clivagem

térmica de compostos dioxetânicos é suficientemente exotérmica para excitação

eletrônica de uma das moléculas-produto. Enquanto a exotermicidade da reação (LlHOr)
r
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é da ordem de 80 a 100 kcal/mol, a excitação de aldeídos e cetonas aos respectivos

estados singlete ou triplete requer em geral menos de 85 kcal/mol.

Mecanismo de clivagem de dioxetanos

(
Através do estudo sistemático de como parâmetros de ativação de termólise,

rendimentos quânticos e reatividade química são afetados por efeitos estéricos e

eletrônicos de substituintes, efeito de solventes e de aceptores fluorescentes

adicionados6, tem-se procurado, nos últimos anos, explicar quais os fatores estruturais

que determinam a estabilidade do dioxetano, o seu mecanismo de clivagem e a

I

(

distribuição de energia de excitação disponível na termólise em energia singlete e

triplete dos produtos.

Mesmo antes do isolamento do primeiro dioxetano McCapra7 já havia postulado

que a clivagem concertada de um dioxetano deveria ser quimiluminescente. Segundo

este mecanismo, durante a clivagem do dioxetano, a quebra das ligações O-O e C-C

ocorrem simultaneamente à formação das carbonilas. Este mecanismo foi proposto
(

C
(

com base a diagramas de correlação de simetria de orbitais e de estado, os quals

mostraram que a configuração eletrônica do dioxetano no estado fundamental somente
/

I

(
poderia ser correlacionado com um estado eletronicamente excitado do produto

carbonílico. Os cálculos de Kearns8 previam ainda que deveria ocorrer formação

preferencial de espécies triplete na termólise. Hoje, entretanto, o mecanismo de(

c
(

clivagem que mais satisfaz os valores experimentais de energia de ativação (Ea)

determinados para dioxetanos substituídos por grupos alquila, alcoxila, acila e

homoarila é o mecanismo em etapas via diradical9. Este mecanismo explica os efeitos
fl

(
(

/ Esquema 1
\
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de substituição e da natureza do solvente nos valores de Ea dos dioxetanos

correspondentes e ainda satisfaz a cálculos teóricos e semi-empíricos posteriores aos

de Kerns e McCapra.

Uma colaboração nossa nesta área foi a demonstração, através do estudo de

uma série de dioxetanos alquílicos 3,3-dissubstituídos (Esquema 2; ANEXO 11°),de que

interações estéricas entre substituintes geminais 3,3 aumentam a energia de ativação

de termólise sem, contudo, afetar substancialmente o L1S#.Isto sugere que interações

estéricas são mais importantes no estado de transição, que é consistente com o

mecanismo de clivagem via formação de um diradical. Estudos anteriores 11

demonstraram que tais parâmetros são insensíveis a interações de substituintes 3,4,

corroborando estas afirmações.

Esquema 2

o-o o-o o-o o-o

~~~~
o-o

~
Quimiluminescência via transferência de elétrons

Para o caso de dioxetanonas ou dioxetanos contendo grupos de baixo potencial

de oxidação (heteroaromáticos policondensados) ou que reajam com compostos de

baixo potencial de oxidação adicionados ao sistema (hidrocarbonetos aromáticos

policondensados), McCapra12 e Schuster13 propuseram, independentemente, um

mecanismo de clivagem iniciado por transferência de elétrons ("Chemically initiated

electron exchange luminescence", CIEEL). Nestes casos aqueles autores verificaram

que a velocidade e eficiência de emissão de luz aumenta linearmente com o

decréscimo do potencial de oxidação do hidrocarboneto ("sensibilizador") adicionado.

Este mecanismo, bastante sedutor, foi recebido com entusiasmo pelos

pesquisadores da área e passou a ser aceito como o mecanismo responsável pelo

passo de quimiexcitação na grande maioria das bioluminescências. De fato, em

reações bioluminescentes as moléculas-substratos invariavelmente contém um grupo

de baixo potencial de oxidação atado ou não à ligação peroxídica, provavelmente

responsável por um mecanismo CIEEL intramolecular.
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Em contrapartida, dioxetanos com substituintes simples, como grupos alquila e

arila, não sofrem decomposição por este tipo de mecanismo. Numa revisão de 1985,

Wilson 14 destacaas principaisgeneralizaçõesobtidasdentre os exemplosem que tal

esquema se aplica e conclui que "ainda é cedo para se esperar que CIEEL seja um

mecanismo provado ao invés de ser apenas uma fascinante hipótese".

Um dos pontos fracos apontados por Wilson é o que diz respeito a 'correlações

lineares de energia livre'. As projeções de In kCATvs Eox(neste caso Eoxequivale à

diferença de energia livre do sistema) fornece tg = -aJ2.3RT onde a é um parâmetro

empírico (0<a<1). Dentre todos os casos estudados a é próximo a 0.3. Scandola e

colab.15 argumentaram longamente sobre o significado de a e concluiram que o valor

0.3 é compatível com a transferência total de um elétron no passo limitante da reação.

Porém, como bem observou Wilson, tais argumentos não conseguem descartar a

hipótese de transferência parcial de carga.

Um outro ponto bastante obscuro é o que diz respeito aos rendimentos

quânticos envolvidos no passo bimolecular da reação (<PCIEEL). A análise dos dados

publicados revela que na maioria dos casos os valores de <PCIEEL foram calculados em

condições onde a decomposição bimolecular corresponde a apenas 20-30% do total do

processo, i.e. k = 4kcAT[ACT].Em um trabalho conjunto com Wilson (ANEXO 1116),

pudemos constatar que os valores calculados para <PCIEEL do sistema difenoilperóxido/

perileno foram inicialmente superestimados por quatro ordens de grandeza. Isto pôs

por terra o sistema "carro-chefe" de toda a hipótese. Além disso, demonstramos um

outro exemplo de decomposição de dioxetano via CIEEL onde os rendimentos de

espécie excitada são da ordem de 10-4. Os demais exemplos de CIEEL conhecidos

carregamdiversascomplicaçõesexperimentaisna determinaçãode <PCIEEL.Comvalores

tão baixos a proposta de CIEEL intermolecular como mecanismo capaz de gerar

quimiluminescência como passo principal perdeu força e deve ser revista.

Para complicar ainda mais o quadro, Adam e colab.17 recentemente

demonstraram a redução de dioxetanos simples aos seus diois, por uma série de

compostos (fenotiazinas, tiois, NADH, etc) via SET ("single electron transfer"). Os

autores observaram que a clivagem gerando os compostos carbonílicos é uma reação

competitiva importante na maioria dos casos. Em um trabalho recente (ANEXO 11118),

descartamos definitivamente a possibilidade de decomposição de dioxetanos via SET

l
l t
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para os casos onde o redutor é um sulfeto orgânico, ou seja, a maioria daqueles

apontados por Adam.

Quimiluminescência indireta - Transferência de energia eletrônica

Os rendimentos quânticos de produção de espécies singlete (1~) e triplete (3~)

podem ser determinados19 por (i) medidas de quimiluminescência direta (1~, em

solução aerada e 3<1>,em solução deaerada), (i i) medidas de emissão fluorescente de

agentes "sensibilizadores" adequados adicionados á solução, os quais funcionam como

aceptores específicos da energia singlete ou triplete das moléculas-produto excitadas,

e (ii) "contagem química", baseada na dosagem de fotoprodutos originados de

conversões fotoquímicas do produto excitado ou quando originados de reações com

aceptores convenientes adicionados ao meio.

A baixa eficiência de emissão direta e as dificuldades experimentais na escolha

de contadores químicos popularizaram a utilização do 9,1O-difenilantraceno, DPA, e do

9,10-dibromoantraceno, DBA, como "contadores" de singlete e tripletes,

respectivamente. A excitação eletrônica destes aceptores dá-se via mecanismo de

Dexter (transferência de elétrons), porém, o mecanismo pelo qual DBA gerava

singletes a partir de carbonilos triplete sempre foi matéria de polêmica. Muitos autores

consideravam uma transferência tripletedoador~singleteaceptorpossível, enquanto outros

preferiam a hipótese de uma transferência tripletedoador--+2Qtripleteaceptorseguido de

cruzamento intersistema interno ao 1Qsinglete do DBA2O.

Inicialmente verificamos a possibilidade de transferência de energia para níveis

energéticos superiores (8n) utilizando azuleno e xantiona (ANEXO IV21), uma vez que

ambos exibem fluorescência a partir de estados 82. Assim, a termólise de

tetrametildioxetano em presença de azuleno resultou em emissão idêntica a

fluorescência 82--+80 determinada por fotoexcitação. 8upressores específicos de

acetona triplete não causaram mudança na intensidade de emissão, de onde se

concluiu que acetona 81 formada transferiu energia de excitação diretamente ao 82 de

azuleno. Resultados semelhantes foram obtidos para xantiona.

A seguir, a partir uma série de acetofenonas com níveis de energia triplete

próximos do segundo triplete do DBA pudemos provar de forma definitiva que, também

1I
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neste caso, a transferência de energia de tripletes se dá inicialmente para um triplete

superior, seguido de cruzamento intersistema do aceptor (ANEXO V22). Utilizando da

técnica de fluorescência resolvida no tempo, Wilson23 desenvolveu uma metodologia

simples de obtenção de valores de Q>TS, que é o parâmetro que correlaciona o total de

tripletes obtidos contra o total de espécies suprjmidas para um processo de

transferênciade eoergia (Q>TS=kTs/kET). Os resultadosmostraramumadependênciade

Q>TS com a temperatura que determinava o valor de energia exato do triplete superior

que é inicialmente formado, ca. 4 kcal/mol acima do S1.

O sucesso do DBA e DPA como "contadores" de triplete e singlete nos estimulou

a desenvolver sondas idênticas para solventes aquosos. Assim, sintetizamos os seus

derivados sulfonados, o 9,1O-dibromo- e 9,1O-difenilantraceno-2-sulfonato de sódio

(OBAS e OPAS, respectivamente), determinamos seus parâmetros químicos e

fotofísicos, assim como de transferência de energia de acetona excitada para os

mesmos (ANEXO Vf4). A partir de então, seu uso foi popularizado, principalmente

entre a comunidade que estuda sistemas quimiluminescentes em sistemas biológicos.

A termólise de dioxetanos gera carbonilos triplete e singlete, e portanto, a

definição exata dos mecanismos envolvidos nas reações pós-termólise é de

importância incontestável. Wilson23 constatou uma dependência com natureza do

solvente utilizado dos valores de Q>TS de acetona triplete para OBA Em solventes

aromáticos como benzeno e tolueno, a excitação do DBA se dava a partir de um

complexo excitado entre a acetona triplete e uma molécula do solvente. Em um

trabalho em colaboração (ANEXO Vlf\ demonstramos que com a utilização de

aromáticos polimetilados, como mesitileno e dureno, a intermediação de um complexo

excitado ou do aromático triplete (formado por transferência de energia) era

indistinguível, re-posicionando a questão do tratamento da reatividade de carbonilos

triplete em solventes aromáticos.

Uma vez que dioxetanos e dioxetanonas são fontes convenientes de carbonilos

triplete e, como visto, podem ser facilmente monitorados em solução através do uso de

OBA, estes compostos tem sido largamente utilizados no estudo de efeitos das

características dos aceptores sobre o mecanismo de transferência de energia

operativ026. Também contribuímos para esta discussão quando, através da seleção de

várias classes de compostos de importância biológica, determinamos os mecanismos

de supressão de acetona triplete por estas classes em meio aquoso (ANEXOVIIIZ7).
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Com o intuito inicial de comparar um sistema químico de produção de acetona triplete

(a termólise do tetrametildioxetano) contra um sistema enzimático (isubutiraldeído/ O2/

peroxidase, vide item abaixo sobre "fotobioquímica no escuro"), testamos a ação de (i)

pigmentos xantênicos, (ii) quinonas, (iii) derivados do indol e (iv) flavinas como

supressores de acetona triplete.

Reatividade de dioxetanos

Estudos da decomposição térmica de dioxetanos levaram a descoberta de vários

modos de reação destes compostos. Assim, reações de inserção, redução,

decomposição catalisada por íons metálicos e outros compostos foram observadas sem

o acompanhamento de produção de estados excitados.

A inserção de compostos de fósforo trivalente na ligação peroxídica é uma das

mais estudadas reações deste tipo. Em 1973, Bartlett e colab.28observaram a formação

de uma fosforana na reação entre trifenilfosfina e o tetrametildioxetano em

hexadeuterobenzeno com alto rendimento. Sob aquecimento, a fosforana se decompõe

em trifenilfosfinóxido e o epóxido correspondente.

Posteriormente, verificou-se que as reações de tetrametildioxetano com

metildifenilfosfito, trifenilfosfito e trietilfosfito também produzem fosforanas com

(

razoáveis rendimentos. Alguns pesquisadores tem se utilizado destas reações como

métodos de preparação de fosforanass. As reações entre tetrametildioxetano e

trifenilarsênio, trifenilantimônio e trifenilbismuto também foram testadas. As reações

com derivados de arsênio e antimônio mostraram a formação de um aduto de inserção

do mesmo tipo das fosforanas. A reação com derivado de bismuto apresentou, apenas,

a decomposição catalítica do dioxetano à acetonas.

Reações de dioxetanos com compostos divalentes de enxofre também foram
29

investigadas . A reação de trimetildioxetano com difenilsulfeto produziu, à temperatura

ambiente, difenilsulfóxido e o óxido de trimetiletileno, provavelmente via formação de

uma sulfurana como intermediário.

A reação da clorpromazina, um conhecido antiemético e sedativo, com

tetrametildioxetano gera, igualmente, o sulfóxido e epóxido correspondentes. Neste

caso, entretanto, há indícios espectrais positivos da formação da sulfurana I (Esquema

3, ANEXO 11118). Verificamos que em presença de água a formação do diol TIé devida
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ou a hidrólise da sulfurana ou do epóxido IIl, cuja formação foi verificada na ausência

de água.
(

(
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Esquema 3
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A sensibilidade de dioxetanos à presença de íons metálicos foi notada durante

estudos cinéticos de sua decomposição. Os "efeitos de solvente,,30observados na

termólise de dioxetanos em metanol e acetonitrila eram na verdade resultado da

decomposição "escura" de dioxetanos catalisada por traços de íons metálicos
(
(

( contaminantes.

Notadamente, a utilização de dioxetanos como modelo de sistemas

bioluminescentes e que produzem "fotobioquímica no escuro" encontrou resistência

exatamente pela necessidade do uso de sistemas aquosos como solventes. Com o

desenvolvimento de sondas fluorescentes solúveis em água, como OBAS e OPAS,
(, pudemos determinar o verdadeiro papel da água na estabilidade do tetrametildioxetano

(ANEXO Vf4). Assim, determinamos parâmetros de ativação e rendimentos quânticos

de formação de espécies excitadas em água e meio tamponado.l
í

/'"

I,

Oioxetanos podem, também, sofrer decomposição induzida por espécies

excitadas5. A transferência de energia de uma espécie excitada qualquer ou mesmo

dos produtos excitados da sua termólise catalisam a decomposição do dioxetano.

Assim sendo, este efeito é especialmente favorecido em altas concentrações do

dioxetano e baixas concentrações de oxigênio.

(
(

(

~
/

Recentes aplicações de dioxetanos em sistemas analíticos

(

( Nos últimos anos, paralelamente ao desenvolvimento de fotômetros cada vez

mais sensíveis e a detecção de reações biológicas geradoras de quimiluminescência
(
(

C

(

o
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de intensidade ultra baixa, a comunidade científica mundial testemunhou um aumento

exponencial da aplicação de técnicas que utilizam quimi- ou bioluminescência como

sistema monitor. Dentre as áreas que já se beneficiaram de tais avanços podemos

citar: imunologia, microbiologia, biologia molecular, biologia celular, biotecnologia,

biomassa, etc.31Vários métodos analíticos de determinação de Ca2+, ATP, hormônios

e enzimas, os quais utilizam medidas de emissão de luz, já são comercializados e tem

sua sensibilidade estimada na ordem de attomoles, ultrapassando a de ensaios que

utilizam material radioativo. Em decorrência de sua sensibilidade e simplicidade há

uma constante procura, por parte de investidores, de novas idéias e aplicações destas

técnicas com óbvias possibilidades lucrativas.

Um número relativamente grande de centros de pesquisa, incluindo diversos

laboratórios da iniciativa privada, tem despendido esforços no desenvolvimento de

metodologia analítica para a detecção de inúmeras biomoléculas na qual se utilize

medida de intensidade de luz como sistema de detecçã032. A razão é óbvia: facilidade

de medição, alta sensibilidade e grande variedade de opções de aplicações. O número

de ensaios quimiluminescentes para determinação de nível de enzimas já chega a duas

dezenas, enquanto que para os quimiimunoensaios este número chega a meia

centena33.

O maior avanço dos últimos anos na utilização de dioxetanos em aplicações

analíticas deu-se através da síntese de uma série de dioxetanos substituídos por

grupos fenólicos. Em 1982, Schaap & Gagnon34 demonstraram que a cinética de

decomposição de um dioxetano substituído por um grupo fenólico na presença de base

é de CB. 106 vezes mais rápida que sua forma protonada. A causa deste efeito está no

fato de que, enquanto protonado, o dioxetano permanece estável tendo como

mecanismo de termólise principal a homólise inicial da ligação O-O com formação de

um diradical, como já discutido acima. A desprotonação gera uma carga negativa livre

sobre o anel aromático substituinte do dioxetano, em ressonância, portanto, com a

carbonila por se formar. Visto de um outro modo, há uma possibilidade de transferência

de elétrons do grupo fenolato na direção do anel dioxetânico, promovendo uma

decomposição rápida via mecanismo CIEEL intramolecular.

Como conseqüência deste trabalho, anos mais tarde o mesmo grupo produziu

uma série de dioxetanos substituídos por fenol protegidos na posição -OH por grupos

trialquilsilila35, acila36 e fosfatidila37. Como esperado, a hidrólise destes grupos dispara
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um processo quimiluminescente. Mais interessante ainda foi a demonstração de que a

mesma hidrólise pode ser disparada por enzimas hidrolíticas, como a aril-esterase36e a

fosfatase alcalina37como é o caso do 4-methoxi-4-(3-fosfatofenil)spiro[1,2-dioxetano-

3,2'-adamantano] (AMPPD; Esquema 4). Abriu-se, assim, imensas possibilidades de

aplicação destes sistemas em ensaios analíticos. Muitos outros grupos entraram na

corrida do desenvolvimento de novas técnicas interessados nos direitos de propriedade

de uso.

Esquema 4

~
OP03H2

:~s:~tase ~
O-O OMe

=~ca~lna

O.

1
o

g;/ + çf~ + hv

AMPPD

Utilização substratos potencialmentede a-hidroperoxialdeídos como

Iuminescentes

Pode-se observar na literatura38,39que considerável atenção tem sido dispendida

à reatividade de compostos a-hidroperoxícarbonílicos, que podem agir como

precursores de sistemas 1,2-dioxetânicos4O. a-Hidroperoxicetonas, facilmente obtidas

por auto-oxidação das cetonas correspondentes em meio básico, são muitas vezes

suficientemente estáveis para serem isoladas. A sua decomposição em meio básico

pode conduzir à observação de quimiluminescência via um intermediário 3-

hidroxidioxetano38.

Entretanto, a-hidroperoxialdeídos, considerados intermediários em alguns

sistemas quimiluminescentes38,30 nunca foram isolados, conhecendo-se somente alguns

derivados onde a função hidroperóxido está protegida. Em 1989, relatamos a síntese

dos primeiros a-sililperóxialdeídos estáveis conhecidos (ANEXO IX41). Na ocasião,

observamos que a hidrólise destes compostos catalisada por fluoreto produzia

r T
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í quimiluminescência, revelando-se assim como sistema luminescente disparado por

ação hidrolítica externa.
(

(

Aos moldes do bem sucedido sistema do AMPPD, o nosso laboratório está, no

momento, empenhado em desenvolver rotas sintéticas de a-hidroperoxialdeídos

í
protegidos por grupos que possam ser removidos por enzimas hidrolíticas de interesse,

de forma a tornarem-se alvos de quantificação via medida de luz da reação que se

segue.

(

( Esquema 6
(

c o H

~o/O,proteçãO
I

c

(

Assim, enzimas que hidrolisam ésteres de carbono, como esterases, lipases e

muitas outras, poderiam ser quantificadas em testes analíticos pela sua reação com

substratos do tipo I (Esquema 6) protegidos por grupos acila, enquanto fosfatases,

fosfolipases, etc poderiam igualmente ser analisadas pela reação com substratos

protegidos por grupos fosfatidila. Acrescenta-se aqui a vastidão de conjugados de

fosfatase alcalina disponíveis no mercado para os mais diversos ensaios, que poderão

ter sua sensibilidade muito amplificada pela utilização de medida de luz, atualmente

sendo revelados por métodos muito menos sensíveis.

Até o momento, duas rotas distintas foram desenvolvidas com sucesso

(

(resultados não publicados):\.

Esquema5

o H

):H
[ :t ']

0*

R+-OOSiR,

F-
)l + HCOO-(

R 00- R R
R R
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Esquema 7
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Rota A

H
I

CHzO/HzNCHO h SOz N"'V'H

. O 8
HzO, HCOzH

29%

POCI/(C H ) Nz 53

~t,O/-50C. rar-SO"",N C
72% ~ +

fI1°
°

Ao
1O10°C

g;f
z

Hli

acetona
42%

!

EtONa/DME

68%

iJ
o H CN

KH/Acp DIBAL-H/Bz

&t. H . H
DME 78%
87%

Rota 8

NaOHa~ 0 ~
1

O/(BzO)z
benzeno

~
OOH

,jl O

T - + A
hv/éter

..

O H O O O

)l 0 3 )l ~ CH3COCl/py
0..0 o .. 0..0 .

MezS CH CI IOuCz z

Em ambas as rotas, a proteção do grupo hidroperóxido é feita por acilação.

Assim, pretendemos aplicar tais compostos em sistemas de análise onde o passo de

disparo da quimiluminescênciaé feitopor uma esterase. Tambémvale observarque a

rota B tem aplicação genérica, permitindo a síntese de uma ampla gama de estruturas.

Tanto o desenvolvimento destes caminhos sintéticos quanto sua aplicação em

metodologia analítica é de grande interesse econômico e deverão ter seus direitos e

previlégios de uso garantidos em sua publicação. Atualmente, este trabalho tornou-se

uma das principais linhas de pesquisa em nosso laboratório e é tema da Dissertação

de Mestrado do aluno Valdecir F. Ximenes.

r T
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Participação de dioxetanos em sistemas bioquímicos

A grande importância dos dioxetanos provém do fato de serem propostos como

os intermediários "ricos em energia" de reações bioluminescentes42,43,de reações

responsáveis por "fotobioquímica no escuro,,4~, e de algumas reações

quimiluminescentes (p. ex., acridinas45;peroxioxalatos46;aminoetilenos47;etc.).

Nas reações bioluminescentes e naquelas que promovem "fotobioquímica no

escuro", um substrato contendo um grupo metilênico ou metínico ativado por

a-carbonila seria oxidado a um dioxetano ou dioxetanona intermediário através da ação

de uma enzima, luciferase ou peroxidase, que atua como dioxigenase interna.

Imediatamente, este intermediário dioxetânico seria clivado produzindo dois fragmentos

carbonílicos, um deles excitado ao estado singlete (Iuminescente) ou triplete (em geral,

sistemas não emissivos). O mecanismo geral de reação proposto para estes sistemas

esta representado no Esquema 8. A via (b) representa genericamente as reações

bioluminescentes que ocorrem em vaga-lumes, crustáceos, medusas, anêmonas, etc.43

Nestes casos, o produto excitado é gerado com alta eficiência no estado singlete

(fluorescente), o qual, em seguida decai para o estado fundamental emitindo um fóton.

Esquema 8

[ :P:H]
o"

. ~ + HCOOH
R1 Rz

RI o

R§-<X

(.) 1 ,.H
R o

R~X

Oz.
enzima

x = AMP, OH, SR, etc.
(b) J -,

[:Po] . RÁ z

+ cOz

Ambas as vias (a) e (b), podem representar certos processos bioquímicos

aeróbicos, catalisados por peroxidases, lipopoxigenases, etc., onde o produto é

~ T
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~ gerado, principalmente, no estado triplete. Segundo Cilent044e White49,em virtude da

vida média relativamente longa dos estados tripletes e de sua alta reatividade química,

tais estados, se produzidos in vivo, poderiam promover uma série de conversões

tipicamente fotoquímicas em biomoléculas, com conseqüências normais ou lesivas à

célula.

'--

"

A proposta da participação de um intermediário dioxetânico em reações que

promovem "fotobioquímica no escuro" parece ser igualmente válida. Por exemplo, a

oxidação de isobutanal à acetona e ácido fórmico, catalisada por peroxidase, foi

demonstrada por Kenten5o. Cilent044 analisou em detalhes este sistema quando

catalisado pela peroxidase de raiz forte ("horseradish peroxidase" - HRP), e concluiu

que o real substrato desta enzima é a forma enólica do aldeído.

;'

'-

Esquema 9

+ !!!

OH

[ ]

HRP 0-0+ ojH,;' ~H
..

30*

A + HCOOH

o espectro de emissão deste sistema mostrou ser o mesmo de acetona

fotoexcitada e o da emissão proveniente da termólise de tetrametildioxetano (que

produz acetona triplete), ambos em meio deaerad051. O caráter triplete da espécie

excitada formada foi comprovado, também, por transferência de energia de excitação

para aceptores específicos de espécies tripletes, como o íon sorbato e 9,10-

dibromoantraceno-2-sulfonat024,51.

A questão sobre a possível participação de dioxetanos em lipoperoxidação como

'-

responsáveis pela quimiluminescência de baixa intensidade que acompanha o

processo tem promovido um franco debate na literatura52. Uma vez que peroxidação

lipídica é responsável por uma série de desordens associadas com estresse oxidativo,

todos os processos associados tem imediata implicação patológica. Além disso, tanto a

quimiluminescência direta quanto sensitizada tem sido utilizada para monitorar

processos de lipoperoxidaçã053.

Parece claro que duas espécies excitadas estão envolvidas no processo:

oxigênio singlete, que apresenta emissão bimolecular a 634 nm, e carbonilos triplete,

que fosforecem na região de 450-550 nm. Oxigênio singlete poderia ser originado
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através da aniquilação de dois radicais alquilperoxila, através do mecanismo de

Russel54, ou por supressão de carbonilos triplete eventualmente formados. Por outro

lado, carbonilos triplete poderiam ser gerados na termólise de dioxetanos formados por

adição 2+2 de oxigênio singlete ao PUFA (polyunsaturated fatty acids)52.

Esta última hipótese foi por nós descartada ,quando demonstramos que os

únicos produtos da fotooxigenação do ácido linoleico eram hidroperóxidos e

endoperóxidos (ANEXO X55).As evidências mais claras foram: falta de produtos de

decomposição de dioxetanos monitorados por cromatografia gasosa e também de

absorções características em ressonância magnética nuclear.

A dúvida que resta é de onde vem, então, esta quimiluminescência devida a

carbonilos triplete. Recentemente, demonstramos que a oxidação de um elétron de

ene-hidroperóxidos gera uma série de espécies radicalares observaveis por "EPR -spin

trap" (electron paramagnetic ressonance), sendo que uma delas poderia ser um

dioxetano formado pela ciclização de um radical ene-hidroperoxila. Mais ainda, que

estes sistemas geram intensa quimiluminescência (manuscrito em preparação56).

Uma vez que radicais ene-hidroperoxilas são gerados na lipoperoxidação por oxidação

de um elétron do PUFA, seguido de inserção de oxigênio, acreditamos que o modelo

em questão contrapõe um modelo alternativo de formação de carbonilos triplete,

corroborando as indicações anteriores de que não há envolvimento de oxigênio

singlete na sua produção.

Utilização de éteres e ésteres vinílicos como substrato de HRP

A constatação de que a forma enólica do IBALé o real substrato da HRP no

sistema IBAL/HRP/02gerou uma série de trabalhos mostrando a eficiência de outros

substratos como o trimetilsili-enol éter derivado do IBAL57.Em condições adequadas, a

desproteção deste enol pela reação com íons fluoreto é tão intensa que pode ser

observada a olho nú em uma sala escura com a vista adaptada58.Entretanto, mesmo

na ausência de fluoreto esta reação é quimiluminescente, devido a hidrólise

expontâneado trimetilsililéter.

Historicamente, o primeiros enóis protegidos foram ésteres de fosfato, como o

dimetil-isobutenilfosfato e o seu derivado disódico, os quais não produziram quantidade

r r
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substancial de IUZ59.Notadamente, tais ésteres tem hidrólise expontânea bastante lenta

na ausência de catalizadores.

Aproveitando-se da idéia de desproteção disparada enzimaticamente,

propusemos a utilização de enol-éteres e enol-ésteres de estrutura adequada, que sob

hidrólise geram o correspondente enol, substrato real da HRP. Assim, um sistema

conjugado de HRP + hidrolase ou qualquer outro sistema hidrolítico específico do enol

protegido, deverá ser luminescente. Mais ainda, esta luminescência deverá ser

proporcional à quantidade do agente hidrolítico ou de HRP, dependendo da relação

entre ambos, sendo possível, portanto, desenhar um ensaio analíticoquantitativopara

umou para outro.

Esquema 10

X hidrolase X *
específica HRP/H202/02A

o. . +
H o-Proteção H OH

HCOOH

rr

Foram sintetisados os seguintes compostos:

Esquema 11

Yoyo Yo "(O "(O

I~o~ I~)l~ I~o~ o~ o-toMe
(1) (2) (3) (4) Y (5)

Os compostos 1-~ (Esquema 11) foram testados em um sistema contendo

peroxidase e uma esterase inespecífica (esterase de fígado), além de outros elementos

necessários ao sistema. Apesar da baixa intensidade verificada, pudemos demonstrar

a funcionalidade do sistema.

Ao testar o benzoato de isobutenila ~, entretanto, verificamos um aumento

significativo de intensidade, comparável aos sistemas anteriormente estudados. Todos

os dados indicam que a espécie eletronicamente excitada é acetona triplete, que

fosforesce produzindo quimiluminescência com máximo em 430 nm. Também

verificamos que o máximo de intensidade de luz do perfil cinético de emissão é
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proporcional à quantidade de esterase utilizada, abrindo a possibilidade de utilização

destes sistemas em metodologiasde quantificaçãode esterases (ANEXOXI60).

Neste mesmo trabalho, demonstramos que a HRP poderia ser substituida por

conjugados de HRP (HRP ligado a imunoglobulina tipo G de um kit de diagnóstico para

HIV-1 ElA recombinante) e que a intensidade máxima também é proporcional a

quantidade de conjugado presente. Mais ainda: em ambos os casos a adição de

apenas 5 11Mde 9,1O-dibromoantraceno-2-sulfonato de sódio intensifica a emissão em

até 20 vezes!

Estes dados abrem inúmeras possibilidades para aplicações deste sistema. As

vantagens também são inumeras: baixo custo (a síntese destes compostos é

extremamente simples e barata), possibilidade de variação de "protetores" ampliando a

gama de hidrolases passíveis de uso, grande variedade de conjugados comerciais

baseados em atividade peroxidásica. No último caso, há possibilidade de aumento da

sensibilidade do método, já que medida de intensidade de luz é sempre dependente do

grau de sofisticação da aparelhagem utilizada.

Em vista destes resultados, decidimos investir diretamente em metodologia de

disagnóstico baseada na determinação de atividade hidrolase. Verificou-se na literatura

que nenhum dos métodos descritos até o momento para determinação de lipases, pode

ser considerado simples ou sensível. Nestes são utilizados substratos naturais ou

sintéticos e a monitoração da hidrólise destes substratos é feita por turbidimetria,

potenciometria, espectrofotometria e fluorimetria61.As limitações metodológicas muitas

vezes inibe a implantação de uma rotina de determinação de lipases até mesmo em

laboratórios hospitalares.

Em humanos existem pelo menos duas situações clínicas onde a importância da

determinação de atividade de lipase é bem estabelecida. Uma delas é na pancreatite

aguda, onde o dano celular libera para o soro grandes quantidades de enzimas

intracelulares, sendo a lipase pancreática (LP) um marcador do pâncreas62. Esta

enzima é a principal responsável pela hidrólise do triglicerídeo da dieta. O ensaio da

determinação da LP sérica é o principal marcador para a pancreatite aguda. As

alterações observadas nos valores são similares às obtidas para a amilase, entretanto,

a elevação de lipase é mais pronunciada, mais prolongada e mais específica. Para fins

diagnósticos, avaliações da LP e amilase se complementam. Utilizando ambos os

marcadores, a sensibilidade do diagnóstico chega a 98%.
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A segunda situação clínica de importância é a determinação da atividade da

lipase lipoproteica (LLP) após administração endovenosa de heparina63,64.A LLP é

amplamente distribuída por vários tecidos, expressando alta atividade no tecido

adiposo, coração, músculo esquelético e glândulas mamarias. Em situações onde há

suspeita de alteração na síntese ou atividade da LLP~mede-se a atividade de lipase,

no soro, antes e após 10 minutos da injeção endovenosa de heparina (75-100 Ul/kg

peso). A LLP tem alta afinidade à heparina e por isso se libera rapidamente após

injeção in vivo desta

Numa primeira série de experimentos, verificamos a ação de LP comercial sobre

o acetato de isobutenila 1. Com a utilização de clorofila como sensitizador de acetona

triplete, verificamos uma cinética de emissão que depende da presença de todos os

componentes do sistema, demonstrando a funcionalidade do método (ANEXO XII65).

Verificamos, também, que a substituição de lipase purificada por soro sanguíneo

também dispara uma quimiluminescência bastante intensa. Uma preparação de soro do

mesmo indivíduo coletada 10 minutos após administração endovenosa de heparina

'-
resultou em um aumento de 60% de emissão. Isto demonstra que é possível definir

uma metodologia para determinação de atividade de LLP baseado em medida de

quimiluminescência.

No momento, nosso laboratório está empenhado em testar substratos mais

específicos como o laurato e o palmitato de isobutenila de forma a definir uma

estratégia de aplicação em condições reais, onde a atividade lipasica tem que ser

discriminada de outras hidrolases.

Conclusão

(

4

Adam e Cilento publicaram, em 1983, um artigo incitando pesquisadores da

área de dioxetanos a várias abordagens que os mesmos consideravam, na época,

prioritárias. Eles previram um papel fundamental dos dioxetanos na elucidação de

fenômenos "fotológicos", onde "fotologia" foi designada como uma ciência que abrange

fotoquímica, fotofísica e fotobiologia. De fato, os autores, acertadamente, consideraram

que a importância dos mesmos era devida à interdiciplinaridade contida na possível

utilização de estados eletronicamente excitados "mascarados" na forma de um

(,.
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composto sintetizável, ou nas palavras dos mesmos: "equivalentes de estados

excitados".

o futuro, entretanto, reservaria a estes compostos um papel ainda mais nobre.

Considero que a utilização de dioxetanos em análises clínicas é apenas o início de

uma longa carreira de cunho social. Já pode-se conta.bilizar ganhos significativos com

a substituição de radioisótopos por marcadores quimiluminescentes, tanto do ponto de

vista ecológico, com a ausência de resíduos radioativos, quanto na diminuição do custo

das análises. Há também um aumento da confiabilidade e sensibilidade de vários

I' outros ensaios feitos, no passado, por colorimetria, resultando em uma melhora no

diagnóstico de determinadas doenças.
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Capítulo 2: ESTUDOS FOTOQuíMICOS DE HAlETOS DE XILllA EM SOlVENTES

APOlARES: EM BUSCA DE UM SISTEMA DE FOTOFIXADORES

EFICIENTE

Introdução

Desdea publicaçãodo trabalhopioneirode Zimmerman1 cercade 30 anos atrás

sobre a fotólise de diversos derivados benzílicos, incluindo haletos e sais de amônio,

uma quantidade relativamente grande de trabalho foi acumulada neste campo. Uma

atenção especial tem sido dada sobre a competição de processos homolíticos versus

heterolíticos em solventes polares. A partir destes estudos foram tiradas algumas

conclusões gerais sobre o mecanismo de heterólise da ligação carbono-heteroátomo,

incluindo a natureza do estado excitado reativo2. Por outro lado, a análise dos

processos homolíticos envolvidos foram relativamente fracas e superficiais. Além disso,

apenas alguns estudos foram feitos em so/ventes apoiares.

Interessantemente, o comportamento de haletos de alquilbenzila (aqui

chamados de xi/ila) sob irradiação de U.V. é praticamente desconhecido. Um dos

únicos estudos neste campo é o recente trabalho de Platz e colab.3, sobre a formação

de espécies biradicalares formadas a partir da fotólise de orto e meta isomeros do a,a'-

dicloro-xileno. Os autores reportaram a preparação em matriz, respectivamente, de

orto- e meta-xilileno a partir destes compostos. Entretanto, apenas alguns

experimentos foram feitos em solução com resultados pouco conclusivos.

Esquema 1

oc~: - 0:: - cx
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Platz também mostrou que o biradical mesitilileno é produzido na fotólise de

mesitileno em matriz através de um processo bifotônico. Os autores argumentam,

entretanto, que os dois fótons são utilizados na produção do mesitileno monoradical

primário. O hidrogênio nascente formado reage na gaiola da matriz para formar o
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mesitilileno e H2, muito provavelmente através de ativação térmica. Estes fatos colocam

haletos de xilila como bons candidatos na produção monofotônica de xililenos.

Esquema 2

A
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Já em 1957, Cava4 e colaboradores reconheceram uma estrutura do tipo orto-

xilileno como intermediário instável na produção de 1,2-dibromobenzociclobuteno

através da redução térmica de a,a,a',a'-tetrabromo-o-xileno.

Esquema 3

~~; -[ «::; - C\B']- ~::
A importância de orto-xililenos (ou orto-quinodimetanos) em reações de Diels-

Alder é atestada pelo grande número de rotas para sua preparação, incluindo métodos

fotoquímicos, e de aplicações em reações de cicloadição intramolecular como uma

abordagem sintética para sistemas policíclicos5. Estas moléculas tem sido observadas

através de fotólise relâmpago, também, como intermediários resultante da fotólise de

vários compostos6. Por outro lado, Adam7 observou a quebra de duas ligações C-Br na

fotólise do 1,8-bis(bromometil)naftaleno por um processo bifotônico, utilizando uma

técnica de "Iaser-jet", gerando um diradical de estrutura semelhante a um

quinodimetano.

Dentro desta abordagem mecanística, nosso laboratório publicou (ANEXO X1II8)

um estudo sobre a fotólise de uma série de brometos de xilila, tanto em benzeno

quanto em isooctano, utilizando-se lâmpada de mercúrio de baixa pressão (I'vem = 254

nm). Este estudo foi tema da Tese de Doutoramento de Daisy de Brito Rezende9.
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Esquema 4
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Foi demonstradoque a fotólise de 1-'§' em solventesapoiaresgera uma série de

produtos que podem ser racionalizados em termos de uma quebra homolítica da

ligação C-Br, seguido por reações radicalares termicamente permitidas, sendo que em

benzeno a reação é sensitizada pelo solvente. Em todos os casos observou-se um

"scrambling" de átomos de bromo em várias novas posições benzílicas indicando

abstração de átomos de hidrogênio como reação consecutiva. No caso do isooctano

como solvente, observou-se inclusive a formação de 2-bromo-2,4,4-trimetilpentano, um

produto de bromação (esperado) do solvente. Como nas reações heterolíticas, a

participação do solvente na desativação dos intermediários instáveis determina a

distribuição os produtos obtidos. Assim, a habilidade de doar hidrogênios do solvente

pode limitar ou até mesmo eliminar o "scrambling" de radicais bromo, como foi

observado em misturas benzeno-ciclohexeno. Não observamos produtos formados de

um possível o-xilineno intermediário. Mesmo utilizando uma mistura de 20% vlv de

ciclohexeno em benzeno na fotólise de 1 e 6, nenhum aduto de Diels-Alder foi

encontrado.

Muitos outros grupos tem questionado os fatores que regulam homólise versus

heterólise de sistemas benzílicos sob irradiação. O simples fato que tal competição tem

sido estudada em solventes nucleofílicos (polares) induz o resultado, devido a

polarização da ligação C-x. Baseados em cálculos ab initio de ligação de valência para

haletos benzílicos, Larson e colab.2 concluíram que espécies triplete devem dissociar

em pares radicais 'a menos que haja um passo alternativo de decaimento'. Assim, em

solventes polares, a formação de pares ionicos seria acompanhada de uma rápida

inversão de spin.
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Ao examinarem a fotólise de iodetos alquílicos, Kropp e colab1O.mostraram que

a transferência de elétron - produzindo pares iônicos - é um passo de desativação de

pares radicalares que compete com a difusão dos mesmos. Esta proposta ficou

conhecida como 'hipótese de Kropp' - Vale notar que, até então, não tínhamos nenhuma

evidência da formação de pares iônicos nestes solvef\1tes,uma vez que, se formados,

não teriam outro caminho de desativação a não ser a volta ao produto de partida. A

única evidência foi a formação de menos de 6% de a-bromo-a'-fenil-o-xileno na fotólise

de 6 em benzeno, como produto de substituição eletrofílica em uma molécula do

solvente.

Através da técnica de fotólise relâmpago nosso laboratório demonstrou,

entretanto, que mesmo em solventes apoiares o processo de heterólise compete com

homólise, com a formação de carbocátions. Utilizando o 4Qharmônico de um laser de

Nd-YAG (À.exc=266nm), a fotólise de 1 e 6 em isooctano mostrou uma curva de

decaimento de transiente composta de 2 componentes cinéticos: um com tempo de

vida da ordem de microsegundos e outro muito mais lento, com tempo de vida da

ordem de milisegundos. A análise da distribuição espectral demonstrou que o primeiro

tem máximo de absorção em 320 nm e o segundo, com uma banda de aborsorção

muito mais larga, tem máximo em torno de 340-360 nm. Estes transientes foram

identificados como o radical e o cátion o-metilbenzila, respectivamente. O longo tempo

de vida do cátion corrobora a hipótese de que esta espécie, quando formada em

solvente não nucleofílico, deve se recombinar de volta ao reagente de partida. Estes

dados também fazem parte da Tese de Doutoramento da Daisy de Brito Rezende9 e

estão em fase final de publicaçã011.

Um achado interessante deste trabalho diz respeito a produção de HBr. Apesar

da homólise da ligação carbono-bramo ocorrer em larga extensão, tanto em benzeno

quanto em isooctano, o rendimento de HBr é muito baixo. Uma explicação plausível

para a ausência de HBr seria a sua fotólise, já que este composto absorve na faixa de

irradiação, devolvendo bromo e hidrogênio atômicos para a solução. Um estudo da

fotólise de HBr em xilenos não substituídos está sendo feito, no momento, para testar

esta hipótese.
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Em busca de um sistema foto-gerador de ácidos

Um dado extremamente interessante foi obtido por Tournier12e colaboradores.

Aqueles autores demonstraram um alto rendimento quântico de formação de HCI

quando cloreto de benzíla é fotolisado em hidrocarbonetos saturados como solventes.

Além disso, este rendimento é dependente da viscosidade do solvente. A descoberta

de que um cátion benzílico poderia ser formado na fotólise destes compostos em meio

totalmente apoiar impulsionou uma idéia já antiga de que tais sistemas poderiam ser

utilizados como sistemas foto-geradores de ácidos. Idealmente, o cátion benzílico se

decomporia produzindo próton.

Tais sistemas tem importância fundamental em aplicações como foto-litografia

de circuitos impressos. Atualmente, a tecnologia de produção de circuitos

microeletrônicos depende de foto-litografia ótica na redução de dimensões limite de

utilização, além de oferecer baixo custo e conveniência. Mais ainda, o emprego de

fotofixadores (Uphotoresists")com ação em comprimentos de onde abaixo de 300 nm,

através de técnicas de foto-litografia de ultravioleta distante (Udeep UV photoresists")

expandiram tais limites criticas para dimensões abaixo de 0,25 j.lm, aumentando

sensibilidade e resolução 13.

Tipicamente, um fotofixador que atua através da geração de ácidos sofre reação

fotolítica sob irradiação e o ácido gerado, numa reação térmica subsequente, promove

uma reação ácido-catalizada que modifica a solubilidade de uma resina aplicada a um

determinado solvente - revelador- gerando um negativo da área de exposição. Trata-se

geralmente de uma resina fenólica bloqueada por grupos terc-butil ou terc-

butoxicarbonil, os quais são facilmente desbloqueados por ação de ácidos.

Por outro lado, cátions benzílicos podem ser utilizados também como iniciadores

para polimerizaçãocatiônica.Vários destessistemassão utilizadosjá a muito tempo14

e a maioria é baseada na foto- ou termo-decomposição de sais de benzilpiridínio,

benzilanilínio ou benzilsulfônio.

A fotólise dos cloretos de xilila §-~ em solventes apoiares - benzeno e isooctano

- foram analisadas. Os resultados mostraram alto rendimento de produção de HCI,

como esperado. Interessantemente, a taxa de recuperação de produtos voláteis

(analisados por cromatografia gasosa) varia de no máximo 70% a virtualmente zero, ou

seja, há um alto grau de polimerização/oligomerizaçãono sistema.Naturalmente,
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cátions benzílicos formados adicionam eletrofilicamente ao próprio reagente de partida

muito mais ativado que o solvente aromático - benzeno. A presença de polímeros foi

confirmada por técnica de espalhamento de luz, e serão brevemente analisados por

cromatografia de exclusão. Este estudo é o tema da Dissertação de Mestrado da aluna

Patrícia Ponce.

Esquema 5

OCo %0
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Além disso, outras aplicações estão em estudo como a adição a sistemas

aromáticos ativados, como o 1,4-dimetoxibenzeno, numa reação típica de Friedel-

Crafts que dispensaria o uso de ácido de Lewis.
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Capítulo 3: ESTUDO DA TERMO- E FOTO-DEGRADAÇÃO DE COPOLíMEROS DE

ESTIRENO E COMPOSTOS VINILCARBONíucos: PRODUÇÃO DE

MATERIAIS COM VELOCIDADE DE DEGRADAÇÃO AMPUFICADA.

Na medida em que a sociedade atual volta-se para o problema da preservação

do meio ambiente, com uma postura ecológica responsável e exigente, a indústria de

bens de consumo e, paralelamente, a indústria de captação e tratamento de lixo

encontra-se em compasso de espera. Durante décadas a indústria de polímeros tratou

de produzir plásticos cada vez mais estáveis e duradouros. Se por um lado isto

traduziu-se em bens de consumo de melhor qualidade, por outro houve uma tendência

a acumulo de lixo sólido não degradável em proporções descomunais.

Este problema aflige hoje a maioria dos países desenvolvidos e em

desenvolvimento, onde os plásticos e seus derivados são largamente utilizados. Uma

estatística de 1984 indicou que os E.U.A. produzem ca. 134 milhões de toneladas de

lixo sólido por ano, sendo 15 milhõesde toneladasem plásticos1. Deste total ca. 30%

(4.6 milhões de toneladas) é composto de plásticos utilizados em embalagens.

A espera acima citada não refere-se apenas a uma solução tecnológica pura e

simples, mas de uma tomada de posição em relação a qual ou quais soluções serão

escolhidas. Incineração é uma delas. Apesar de apenas 5% do total do lixo sólido nos

EUA serem incinerados (o restante é colocado em aterros), na Europa Ocidental este

total chega a 50% e até 70% no Japão, com a utilização do alto poder calórico,

principalmentedos plásticos1. A perguntaaqui é: quão responsávelseria queimartodo

o lixo do planeta, resultando obviamente em alta produção de CO2, um agravante ao

efeito estufa?

Duas outras soluções mais viáveis ecologicamente tem sido alvo das atenções:

reciclagem e produção de polímeros degradáveis. A reciclagem tem seu lugar

garantido no tratamento de diversos tipos de lixo: metais, papeis e vidros. Porém,

enquanto papel e vidro são materiais de estreita faixa de variáveis quanto a sua

composição, os metais e os plásticos possuem uma grande variedade de tipos. A

mistura indiscriminada destes últimos deverá, obviamente, comprometer sua re-

utilização. O trabalho extra de classificação e separação dos diversos tipos poderá

tornar o preço desta matéria prima inviávelemrelaçãoà matériaprimaoriginal.
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A produção de polímeros passíveis de degradação ambiental tem sido o

principal foco das atenções nos últimos anos. Do ponto de vista tecnológico os avanços

são consideraveis. Abordagens distintas levaram ao desenvolvimento de produtos foto

e/ou biodegradaveis2, desde a copolimerização de etileno/CO (Dow, Dupont, Union

Carbide), passando pela adição de amido a um polímero base (St. Laurence) até a

produção de polímeros verdadeiramente biodegradáveis como polibutirolactona (ICI).

No balanço de custos/benefícios, os benefícios que mais pesam aqui é aplicabilidade

do produto e sua real biodegradabilidade enquanto que em custos certamente é a

obtenção da tecnologia.

Dentre os modos de degradação ambiental de polímeros, a biodegradação é o

que tem maior apelo ecológico, já que o material seria totalmente reciclado pela

natureza3. A ação biodegradativa é feita por enzimas hidrolíticas e/ou oxidativas

secretadas por microorganismos, bactérias e fungos, para posterior digestão. Há porém

sérias restrinções quanto a estrutura do polímero para que isto ocorra como: pesos

moleculares altos, insensibilidade ao ataque no meio da cadeia, ramificações,

hidrofobicidade da superfície e baixa razão área/volume3. Dados indicam que

hidrocarbonetos de cadeia simples não são biodegradáveis se seu peso molecular

ultrapassa 500 u.m.a.4

A solução para este problema partiu de um conceito baseado na fotodegradação

amplificada de polímeros, principalmente pela adição de grupos carbonílicos na cadeia

principal ou próximo a esta5. Isto corresponderia a adição de pontos frageis na cadeia

polimerica, que pode agora se romper através da clivagem do tipo Norrish I e 11.Assim,

sob a ação da radiação solar, tais polímeros seriam degradados a pesos moleculares

menores até que a ação de micíOorganismos fosse possível. A partir desta idéia uma

gama imensa de novos materiais foi desenvolvida baseada principalmente em:

copolimerização com vinil cetônicos ou monóxido de carbono em percentagens

variáveis, produção de blendas a partir de homopolímeros contendo grupos

carbonílicos, produção de polímeros graftados e de bloc05.

Portanto, a aplicação de conceitos de fotodegradação a polímeros inicialmente

não biodegradaveis pode proporcionar uma redução do tempo de vida deste material

quando exposto ao tempo, levando eventualmente a sua completa biodegradação.

Muito mais abrangente do que a degradação foto-oxidativa é o conceito de

autoxidaçãode polímeros. Uma vez que radicais livres podem ser gerados em um
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vasto número de reações de iniciação, a subsequente adição de oxigênio molecular

aos mesmos é um fenômeno bastante geral. Os modos de iniciação podem ser,

térmico, mecânico, químico, além do fotoquímico já descrito. As reações de propagação

e terminação são basicamente as mesmas. Por este motivo, raramente são

encontrados trabalhos onde a contribuição de cada um destes modos de iniciação é

avaliado separadamente. Parece óbvio que uma análise refinada das contribuições

individuais dos tipos de iniciação serve muito mais aos propósitos de optimização do

processo de degradação, caso desejado, ou de sua proteção.

Parece claro, hoje, que a biodegradação procedida de uma degradação foto-

oxidativa pode responder a grande parte dos anseios ecológicos da sociedade atual.

Copolimerização com compostos vinilcetônicos

A introdução de pequenas quantidades (»1%) de monóxido de carbono como co-

monômero na produção de diversos polímeros (polietileno, polipropileno,

poliacrilonitrila, poliestireno, etc) resultou na geração de novos produtos com tempo de

serviço limitad03. Esta incorporação seria suficiente para provocar fotodegradação

acelerada destes polímeros, levando primariamente a sua decomposição em pequenos

fragmentos via reações de Norrish Tipo 11.Li e Guillet6 demonstraram, entretanto, que

grupos cetônicos localizados em cadeias laterais, são muito mais reativos

fotoquimicamente do que aqueles localizados na cadeia principal. Os autores

argumentam que grupos nas cadeias laterais são eficientes tanto em cisões do Tipo II

quanto como fontes de radical livre via reações do Tipo I.

A copolimerização de metilvinilcetona com diversos polímeros resultou em

produtos muito mais susceptíveis à fotólise do que seus homopolímeros originais,

mesmo no caso de polímeros já contendo cromóforos fotoreativos como

polimetilmetaacrilat07, poliacrilonitrila8 e poliestiren09.

No caso específico do poliestireno, já é conhecida a fotodegradação de seus

copolímeros com metilvinilcetona9, terc-butilvinilcetona 10, fenilvinilcetona9,

benzalacetona e benzalacetofenona 11. Lamentavelmente porém, nunca houve uma

comparação direta do desempenho do copolímero frente ao homopolímero em um

mesmo laboratório. Ou ainda, não houve a preocupação de comparar os resultados em

atmosfera inerte frente a uma atmosfera oxidativa (na presença de ar, por exemplo).
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Geuskens e colab.12 determinaram um rendimento quântico de quebra de cadeia

para poliestireno em filmes da ordem de 0,055%12 em meio aerado, à temperatura

ambiente, contra 4,4%13 determinado de um copolímero de fenilvinilcetona nas mesmas

condições e até 30% 13 acima da Tg (:t1000C). Percebe-se claramente neste exemplo o

efeito drástico da adição de um co-monômero vinilcetôrclico.

o papel de metais de transição na autoxidação

Em recente artigo de revisão, Miller e colab.14sustentam a posição de que a real

autoxidação, definida como a oxidação ao ar sem a necessidade de catalisadores, é

negligível para a maioria das biomoléculas em seu estado fundamental singlete. E que,

assim sendo, a grande maioria dos processos de autoxidação naturais conhecidos

necessita da presença de metais de transição como catalizadores, já que suas reações

com oxigênio molecular não são restritas pelo spin. Paralelamente, sabe-se que a

biodegradação de húmus em águas e solos através de fotoxidação utiliza o ciclo Fe(II)-

Fe(llI) como principal catalisador15.

A reconhecida ação catalítica dos metais de transição na autoxidação de

compostos orgânicos também tem sido observada durante a fotodegradação de

polímeros 16. Foi constatado que íons simples de metais de transição e alguns de seus

complexos17 também podem funcionar como catalisadores de fotoxidação de polímeros.

Porém, em alguns casos esta ação parece estar ligada a oxidação primaria do polímero

durante seu processamento, o qual introduz grupos hidroperóxidos e carbonílicos

fotosensiveis 18.

Uma importante descoberta foi feita por Amim e Scott17, onde a simples mistura

de acetilacetonatos de Fe(III) e Co(lll) a polietileno aceleram enormemente a oxidação

deste polímero, até mesmo na ausência de luz. Além disso, a velocidade de formação

de resíduos carbonílicos é diretamente proporcional à concentração destes complexos.

Copolímeros de estireno e metilvinilcetona

Nosso laboratório tem desenvolvido trabalho neta área, especificamente com

copolímeros de estireno e quantidades variáveis de metilvinilcetona. Pretendemos

investigar as diversas formas de degradação oxidativa destes polímeros, tentando
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analisar as contribuições individuais de cada uma delas, visando, principalmente, a

otimização da degradação ambiental do estireno quando exposto a condições reais.

O estireno foi escolhido como monômero base devido a facilidade de sua

polimerização em solução e manuseio. O controle fino da qualidade da matéria prima é

essencial para uma análise refinada dos diversos fatores envolvidos. Optamos por

produzir nossas próprias resinas para facilitar esse controle de qualidade. Além disso,

a literatura compreensível sobre degradação oxidativa deste tipo de polímero encontra-

se centrada nos processoscatalisados por luz19. Por último, é altamente desejávelo

desenvolvimento de metodologias de amplificação da degradação ambiental de

poliestirenos, responsável por boa parte de lixo plástico não degradável do momento.

Vale lembrar que o poliestireno é um modelo próximo de polietileno, o grande

responsável pela poluição de plásticos mundial.

Uma vez que a produção de polímeros na presença de aditivos metálicos,

complexados ou não, para amplificar velocidade de fotodegradação de vários tipos de

polímeros tem sido estudada, e sua eficiência comprovada17, pretendemosexpandiro

nosso estudo até a análise dos efeitos da aditivos metálicos, como FeCI3, C0203 e

Mn203 ou seus complexos, como estearatos e acetilacetonatos, na degradação

oxidativa destes copolímeros.

No estágio atual, já foram produzidos e completamente caracterizados os

seguintes polímeros da Tabela 1. Alguns deles como copolímeros de estireno-acroleína

são praticamente desconhecidos na literatura. Sua fotólise tem sido estudada na

presença ou não de aditivos de sais metálicos como o acetoacetonato férrico e o

cloreto férrico. Os resultados indicam, como esperado, que o aumento da quantidade

de monômero carbonílico leva a um aumento do número de cortes por tempo de

irradiação, ou seja, do rendimento quântico. Também verificamos que a adição

crescente de aditivo férrico causa uma aumento ainda maior, o que implica dizer que

são efeitos somatórios.
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Tabela 1. Percentual molar de monômero nos polímeros sintetizados.

Isto tem implicações direta na qualidade de material que se queira produzir. O

aumento de monômeros cetônicos a partir de um certo ponto pode implicar em

mudança nas características do material, inviabilizando sua utilização. Entretanto, a

utilização de ambas abordagens pode gerar materiais de boa qualidade e alta

degradabilidade. Tais resultados são inéditos na literatura.

Estes resultados estão sendo atualmente publicados como parte do trabalho

onde foi testado o método de monitoração em tempo real de quebra de cadeia (vide

próximo ítem; ANEXO XIV2O).

Espalhamento de luz como técnica de monitoramento de fotodegradação

As modificações feitas em um sistema polimérico devem ser avaliadas de acordo

com sua capacidade de acelerar ou retardar a degradação. Ou seja, a avaliação mais

adequada deve ser aquelas que levam em conta parâmetros cinéticos. Em se tratando

de fotodegradação, um parâmetro ainda mais especifico é desejável: o rendimento

quântico de quebras de cadeia. Logo, a variação de peso molecular em função. do

tempo de irradiação é o que deve ser monitorado. Lamentavelmente, não há descrito

nenhum método de monitoração em tempo real para tal parâmentro.A maioria das

Monômero Estireno Metilvinilcetona Acroleína

Polímero
\

PS 100 O O

MVK5 95 5 O

MVK10 90 10 O

MVK15 85 15 O

AC5 95 O 5

AC10 90 O 10

AC15 85 O 15
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publicações da área relatam dados indiretos como velocidade de aparecimento de

absorção de carbonila no infravermelho ou ultravioleta. Alguns poucos autores se dão

ao trabalho de analisar amostras via cromatografia de exclusão, porém o trabalho

longo e tedioso e não permite um avanço rápido.

Um grande avanço foi dado a partir dos trabalhos de Reed e colab.21 onde

descrevem um modelo cinético de depolimerização de macromoléculas quando sujeitas

a cisões randômicas. O modelo é aplicado para situaçõesonde não há considerável

interaçãoentre moléculasde tipo helicoidal randômica,ou seja,condiçãoe de Flory.A

í

(

grande vantagem do modelo é permitir a utilização de resultados e técnicas de

espalhamento de luz clássica para estudos cinéticos de cisão de moléculas. Mais

importante, considerada as aproximações necessárias, não há necessidade de

informações precisas de polidispersidade, raio de giração (portanto, sobre forma das

moléculas) e do segundo coeficiente virial.

Inicialmente, os autores aplicaram esta teioria para a digestão de um

polisacarídeo, o ácido hialurônico, pela hialuronidase22.Neste caso, utilizando ângulos

de espalhamento relativamente altos e baixas concentrações, foi possível obter os

coeficientes de Henry-Michaelis-Menten do sistema a partir de velocidades iniciais de

depolimerização.

Durante algum tempo utilizamos o método de Reed para monitoração da

fotodegradação de nossos polímeros em modo "batch", ou seja, através de amostragem

da fotólise e análise estática. A manipulação das amostras resultou em valores

obscuros de velocidade de cisão, devido principalmente a inconsistência e falta de

,----..

linearidade dos dados.

Desenvolvemos, então, um sistema de fluxo baseado em poço de irradiação

conectado ao goniômetre através de uma bomba de circulação. Desde então,

passamos a monitorar os valores de espalhamento em tempo real. Além disso,

passamos a utilizar um fotômetro de espalhamento de luz multi-ângulo, com

monitoração simultânea de 18 ângulos fixos. Com o auxílio do Pref. Reed, adaptamos a

teoria por ele desenvolvida para o cálculo de constantes de velocidade de

fotodegradação. Com uma taxa de amostragem tipica de 5-20 segundos, e monitoração

em tempo real, passamos a ter uma qualidade de resultados surpreendentemente alta.

Como um todo, esta técnica deverá revolucionar a metodologia de monitoração

de depolimerização, especialmente a devida a fotodegradação. Os ensaios são

~

/'

r-

r
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rápidos, precisos e simples. É possível obter gráficos de peso molecular versus tempo

em tempo real. Também é possivel, para o caso do fotômetro multi-ângulos obter

gráficos de raio de giração versus tempo, permitindo uma visialização da mudança

conformacional da molécula. Além disso, para sistemas que obedecem a condição

theta, observamos que a velocidade de depolimerização é independente do ângulo.,

Assim, estamos construindo um aparelho simples para monitoração de depolimerização

utilizando apenas de um ângulo (90 graus). Este aparelho, que custará em torno de

US$ 3000 a US$ 5000 deverá ser de de grande valia para aplicações industriais.

'---

I'--
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Thermolysis of 3-Methyl-3-alkyl-l,2-dioxetanes: Steric Effects on the
Activation Parameters

Alfons L. Baumstark,*l Tambra Dunams, Luiz H. Catalani, and Etelvino J. H. Bechara

Laboratoryfor MBS, Departmentof Chemistry,GeorgiaState University,Atlanta, Georgia30303

Received February 25, 1983

A series of 3-methyl-3-alkyl-l,2-dioxetanes (1-5) was synthesized'by the bromo hydroperoxide method. The
activation parameters for the thermal decomposition of 1-5 were determined by the chemiluminescence method
[for3-methyl-3-ethyl-l,2-dioxetane(1),E. = 24.5kcal/mol,logA = 13.1,k60'C= 1.0X 10-3S-l; for 3-methyl-
3-(I-propyl)-1,2-dioxetane(2),E. = 24.6kcal/mol, logA = 13.1,k60'C= 1.0 X 10-3 S-l; for 3-methyl-3-(I-bu-
tyl)-1,2-dioxetane (3), E. = 24.4kcal/mol, logA = 13.0,kw-c = 9.6 X 10-' S-l;for 3-methyl-3-(2-propyl)-1,2-dioxetane
(4), E. = 25.0 kcal/mol, log A = 13.2, k6Q"c= 5.8 X 10-4a-l; and for 3-methyl-3-tert-butyl-l,2-dioxetane (5), E.
= 25.8kcal/mol, logA = 13.3,kw-c = 2.6 X 10-' S-1]. Thermal decomposition of 1-5 produced the expected cleavage
products in alI cases. As expected for alkyl dioxetanes, thermolysis of 1-5 resulted in high yields (~10%) of
triplet excited products and low yields «0.01 %) of singlet excited products as determined by the 9,10-di-
bromoanthracene/9,10-diphenylanthracene method. The data showed that increased steric interactions due to
branched substituents produced increased activation energies with little or no effect observable in the t.S' terros.
The results are in agreement with a diradical mechanism of dioxetane thermolysis.

(

The thermolysis of a1ky1-l,2-dioxetanes has been shown
to produce two carbonyl fragments, one of which may be
produced in an excited state (high yields of excited trip-
lets).2 The electron-transfer-type mechsmi~ms of chem-
iluminescent decomposition (high yields of excited sin-
glets)2edo not occur readily with a1ky1-substituted dioxe-
tanes. Most of the experimental evidence on the thermal
decomposition of simply substituted dioxetanes has been
interpreted2 in favor of a diradical (two-step) mechanism
rather than a concerted mechanism (Scheme 1).

The activation parameters of dioxetane thermolysis
show insensitivity2-3 to some substituent effects. Recent
results have shown that substituent effects can influence
the activation parameters of the thermal decomposition
of a1kyldioxetanes in unexpected ways.4 3,4-Cyclic sub-
stituents have been shown4iHi.5to have large effects on
a1kyldioxetane activation parameters. A recent study
showed4a that the activation energy for the thermal de-
composition of 3,3-diethyl-l,2-dioxetane was higher than
expected. Richardson had shown2,6that the formal re-
placement of methyl groups by phenyl groups in 3,3-di-
substituted dioxetanes had essentially no effect on the
activation energy. Thus the Ea for 3,3-diphenyl-1,2-diox-
etane and that for 3,3-dimethyl-1,2-dioxetane were found
to be approximately 23 kcaljmo1.6 The Ea for 3,3-di-
ethyl-1,2-dioxetane was found4a to be 1.5 kcaljmol higher
than that for 3,3-dimethyl-1,2-dioxetane (little or no effect

(1) Fellow oi the Camille and Hemy Dreyfus FoundatioD, 1981-1986.
(2) For review, see (a) Wilson, T. Int. Reu. Sei.: Phys. Chem. Ser. Two

1976,9, 265. (b) Adam, W. Adv. Heterocycl. Chem. 1977,21,437. (c)
Hom, K. A.; Koo, J.; Schmidt, S. P.; Schuster, G. B. Mal. Photochem.
1978/1979,9(1), 1. (d) Bartlett, P. D.; Landis, M E.1n "Sing1et Oxygen";
Wasserman, H. H., Murray, R. W., Ed.; Academic Presa: New York, 1979;
p 243. (e) Schuster, G. B.; Schmidt, S. P. Adv. Phys. Org. Chem. 1982,
18, 187. <O Adam, W. In ~Chemical and Biological Generation oi Elec-
tronically Excited States"; Cilento, G., Adam, W., Ed.; Academic Presa:
New York, 1982; Chapter 4. (g) Baumstark, A. L. In ~Singlet O:r:ygen"
Frimer, A., Ed.; CRC Presa: Boca Raton, FL, 1983, in presa.

(3) (a) Koo, J.; Schuster, G. B. J. Am. Chem. Soe. 1977,995403. (b)
Wilson, T.; Golan, D. E.; Scott, M S.; Baumstark, A. L. Ibid. 1976, 98,
1086. (c) Richardson, W. H.; Bums, J. H.; Price, M E.; Crawford, R.;
Foster, M; Slusser, P.; Ardergg, J. H. Ibid. 1978,.100,7596 and references
therein.

(4) (a) Baumstark, A. L; Dunams, T. J. Org. Chem. 1982, 47, 3754. (b)
Baumstark, A. L.; Wilson, C. E. Tetrahedron Lett. 1981, 4363. (c) Se-
chara, E. J. H.; Wilson, T. J. Org. Chem. 1980, 45, 5261. (d) Lechtken,
P.; Reissenweber, G.; Grubmueller, P. Tetrahedron Lett. '1977, 2881.

(5) Kopecky, K. R.; Lockwood, P. A.; Gomez, R. R.; Ding, J.-Y. Cano
J. Chem. 1981, 59, 85l.

(6) (a) Richardson, W. H.; Yelvington, M. B.; O'Neal, H. E. J. Am.
Chem. Soco 1972,94, 1619. (b) Richardson, W, H.; Montcomery, F. C.;
YelYiDgton. M. B.; O'Neal. H. E. Ibid. 19'1'4,96,7525.
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was noted on ~t). The magnitude of the steric effect for
the formal replacement of 3,3-dimethyl groups with 3,3-
diethyl groups was sufficient to account for the observed
llEa in the comparison ofthe Ea for tetraethyl-1,2-dioxe-
tane4c with that for tetramethyl-l,2-dioxetane. An inter-
pretation suggested4a that 3,3 steric interactions were of
major importance when compared to 3,4 steric interactions
in dioxetane thermolysis. We report here the character-
ization of a series of 3-methyl-3-a1ky1-1,2-dioxetanes(with
increasing steric bulk) to examine the effect of steric in-
teractions on the activation parameters for dioxetane
thermolysis.

Results

3-Methyl-3-ethyl-1,2-dioxetane (1), 3-methyl-3-(1-
propyl)-1,2-dioxetane (2), 3-methyl-3-(1-butyl)-1,2-dioxe-
tane (3), 3-methyl-3-(2-propyl)-1,2-dioxetane (4), and 3-
methyl-3-tert-butyl-1,2-dioxetane (5) were synthesized in
5-10% yield by closure of the bromo hydroperoxides in
CCl4with base at OoCo The dioxetanes, isolated by low-

0-0

-:J-J
1

0-0 ri Jju
?~-i -7(

2 3
4 5

temperature column chromatography, were determined to
be of better than 95% purity. The compounds were
characterized by NMR spectroscopy and by analysis of the
thermolysis products. As expected, the signals for the ring
protons were observed as AB-type patterns for compounds
2-5. The signal for the ring protons was observed as a
singlet for compound 1.

Thermal decomposition of 1-5 produced the expected
cleavage products. The rates oi thermal decompo!iition

0022-3263/83/1948-3713$01.50/0 @ 1983 American Chemical Society
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Figure 1. Arrhenius plots for the thermal decomposition of 3-methyl-3-ethyl-l,2-dioxetane [(e) DBA, (o) DPA)]; 3-methyl-3-(2-
propyl)-1,2-dioxetane [(.) DBA, (.li.) DPA)]; 3-methyl-3-tert-butyl-l,2-dioxetane [(.) DBA, (IJ) DPA)] in xylenes.

2.70 2.80

of 1-5 were determined by the chemiluminescence method.
Semilog plots of relative light intensity (dioxetane con-
centration) vs. time were linear for at least 3 half-lives. The
rates of dioxetane decomposition (initial dioxetane con-
centration, -10-4 M) were not effected by low concen-
trations of 9,10-dibromoanthracene (DBA) or 9,1O-di-
phenylanthracene (DPA). The fLrst-order rate constants
(k1) for compounds 1-3 were essentially identical over the
temperature range employed (>50 °C). The k1's for com-
pounds 4 and 5 were readily distinguishable from one
another and from those of 1-3. The Arrhenius plots for
the thermal decomposition of 1, 4, and 5 are shown in
Figure 1. The activation parameter data for 1-5 are
summarized in Table I. The activation parameters for
compounds 1-3 are essentially identical. The activation
energy for 4 is slightly larger than those of 1-3, while that
for 5 is clearly greater than those of the other compounds.
Little or no differences are observed in log A terms for all
five compounds. The observed differences in the activation
energies are roughly equal in magnitude to the 95% con-
fidence limits and must be viewed with caution. However,
the results are reproducible and the relative stabilities of
this series of dioxetanes are in accord with the activation
energy differences.

Without added fluorescers, the thermal decompositions
of 1-5 exhibited very weak chemiluminescence. Addition
of fluorescers [9,10-dibromoanthracene (DBA) or 9,10-
diphenylanthracene (DPA)] resulted in large increases in
chemiluminescence intensity without increasing the rate
of dioxetane decomposition. The yields of excited products
directly produced during the thermolysis of 1-5 were de-
termined by the DBA/DP A method. The thermal de-
composition of 1-5 produced high yields of excited triplets
(-10 %) and extremely low yields of excited singlets
«0.01 %).

Discussion

The present series of 3,3-dialkyl-1.2-dioxetanes has in-
creased steric interactions compared to those of 3,3-di-
methyl-l,2-dioxetane (6). An interpretation of the data

Table 1. Activation Parameters for the Thermal
Decomposition of 3-Methyl.3.alkyl-l,2.dioxetanes

in Xylenes

a 95% confidence limits, correlation coefficient >
0.998 (for alI cases).

is that an increased number of formal substitutions (of a
methyl group) results in an increase in the values of the
activation energies. An estimation of the magnitude of this
effect can be obtained by determining the relationship of
the l1Ea of dioxetanes 1-6 with the number of formal
substitutions. An empirical relationship for the steric
interactions of 3,3-disubstituted dioxetanes of approxi-
mately +0.8 kcal/mol per formal substitution on 6 is ob-
tained. The 95% confidence limit for this empirical re-
lationship is :0.6 kcal/mol This observation may be used
to predict the activation energies of new dioxetanes. For
example, Ea's af 28 and 26.5 kcal/mol are predicted for
3,3-di-tert-butyl- and 3,3-bis(2-propyl)-1,2-dioxetane, re-
spectively. Confirmation as to the predictive value of this
empirical relationship awaits further experimentation.

The results for these compounds fit into the general
framework2 of a diradical mechanism of dioxetane ther-
molysis. The types and yields of electronically excited
cleavage products are consistent with those reported for
other disubstituted dioxetanes.2 An interpretation of the
observed increase in Ea with increased formal substitution
(based on a diradical process) suggests that steric inter-
actions are more important in the transition state (and in
the diradical) than in the ground state. This explanation
is consistent with 3,4 steric or 3,3 steric interactions as the
origin af the steric effect. Previously, Richardson ac-
counted6bfor the increasedstability of 3,3-dibenzyl-l,2-

dioxe- 3-alkyl E.,
tane group kcal/mol IogA k..oC.8-1

1 ethyl 24.5 :t 0.2a 13.1 1.0 X 10-3
2 l-propy! 24.6 :t 0.4 13.1 1.0 X 10-3
3 l-buty! 24.4 :t 0.3 13.0 9.6 X 10-4
4 2-propy! 25.0 :t 0.3 13.2 5.8 X 10-4
5 tert-butyl 25.8 :t 0.3 13.3 2.6 X 10-4
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Thermolyaia of 3-Methyl-3-alkyl-1,2-dioxetanea

dioxetane by estimation of the increased steric interactions
of the diradical intermediate due to gauche-phenyl-CH2().
interactions (a type of 3,4 steric interaction). The study
on 3,3-diethyl-l,2-dioxetane suggested4a 3,3 steric inter-
actions as the origin of the steric effect. The results irom
a study of the thermolysis of a series of eis / trans-3,4-di-
alkyl-l,2-dioxetanes were interpreted7 to show that 3,4
steric interactions were of minor importance. Adam has
concluded,8 based on a study of monospiroadamantane-
substituted dioxetanes, that the introduction of one ada-
mantyl moiety was sufficient to promote stabilization of
the dioxetane. It was further concluded8 that compres-
sional effects did not apply in that case. These studies
ahow that 3,3-substitutions are sufficient to produce steric
interactions in alkyldioxetanes that result in stabilization
of the compounds. The agreement or disagreement of
calculated dioxetane activation parameters by a group
additivity-type method6b,9with the experimental values
could be used, in theory, to discover the nature of the steric
effect. However, at present, the thermochemical values
of oxygen-containing groups required for the calculations
must be estimated. Thus, unfortunately, the origin of the
steric effect on dioxetane decomposition as a 3,3 steric
effect or a 3,4 steric effect can not be resolved at this time.1O

The results for dioxetanes with 3,4 cyclic substituents
have been used4b-dto suggest a twisting mechanism4c of
diradical formation during thermolysis. This notion has
received further support in a study5 of dicyclodioxetanes.
These studies suggest that conformation can affect diox-
ethane activation parameters. The dioxetane, prepared
by the reaction of singlet oxygen with 7-methyl-l,3,5-
cycloheptatriene, was foundl1 to be unusually unstable.
This may represent an additional example of conforma-
tional effects on dioxetane stability. The present resulta
could also fit into this pattem. Progress has been made
in the understanding of steric interactions in the dioxetane
sYStem. However, several sets of reported activation pa-
rameters of dioxetane thermolysis do not fit the general
patterns of steric effects discussed above. For example the
activation energy of 3,4-di-n-butyl-3,4-dimethyl-l,2-diox-
etane12 and those of several tetrasubstituted dioxetanes
reported by Lechtken4d are less than that of tetra-

(7) Baumstark, A. L; Dunams, T.; Roskamp, P. c.; Wilson, C. E. J.
Org. Chem. 1983, 48, 261.

(8) Adam, W.; Arias, L. A.; Zinner, K., 15th Congress Latinioamerican
de Quimica, San Juan, PR; Oct 24-29, 1982; Abstract No. A-K-23, p 270.

(9) O'Neal, H. E.; Richardson, W. H. J. Am. Chem. Soco 1910,92,6553
and correction; 1911, 93, 1828.

(10) A reviewer suggested the following interpretation: -For example,
if thermolysis is stepWÍ8e why isn't recl08ure to starting material condi-
sered? In that case the reported rate constant would really be kob.l =
(ktfkl)k2 or Keq k2- One might erpect the substituent effects on Keq and

0-0 kl O- O- k O

-f-J ~ J-J -1-A + H2CO

k2 to be in opposite directions. Tbat is, large substitutents would depress
Keq (the well.known Thorpe-Ingold effect) and enhance k2, since the
prOduct-forming step must relieve nonbinding interactions. The sur-
prisingly small change on going from ethyl to tert-butyl might thus be
understood as the result of partia! cancellstion of larger, but opp08ite,
substituent effects". Group additivity-type calculations of dioxetane
activation parameters have been based9 (in part) on the assumptions that
k2 » k_1 and that E_I is constant. Tbe activation energy ia assumed to
be equal to [.ô.H,O(diradical) - .ô.H,O(dioxetane)] + E_I.9 Bechara and
Wilson have pointed out'< that E-I may not be invarient in alI cases.
However, the assumption that O-O bond cleavage (k2 » k_l) is rate
determining in alkyl dioxetane thermolysis seems valido

(11) Adam, W.; Balci, M.; Cueto, O.; Pietrzak, B. Tetrahedron Lett.
1979, 4137.

(12) (8) Darling, T. R.; Foote, C. S. J. Am. Chem. SOCo1974,96,1625.
(b) Foote, C. 5.; Darling, T. R. Pure Appl. Chem. 1975,41,495.
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methyl-l,2-dioxetane.2,3b On the basis of steric effects,
these dioxetanes would have been expected to be more
stable.

Experimental Section

AlI aolvents were of reagent grade. lH NMR spectra were
recorded on a Varian EM 360 L NMR apectrometer. Gas chro-
matographic atudies were performed on a Varian Model920 GC
with a 6 ft X 0.25 in. SE-30 on chromosorb W column (helium
flow rate of 60 mL/min). The alkenea were available commer-
icially. 9,.I.0-Diphenylanthracene (Aldrich) was used without
further purification. 9,10-Dibromoanthracene (Aldrich) was re-
crystallized from xylenes (Aldrich) before use. The chemilu-
minescence monitoring system is essentially identical with that
described previously.13

Dioxetane Synthesis and Purification. The following
procedure2 for the synthesis of 3-methyl-3-ethyl-1,2-dioxetane (1)
was employed for the preparation of the dioxetanea. 2-
Methyl-1-butene (5.16 g, 74 mmo1) was converted to 1-bromo-
2-hydroperoxy-2-methylbutane in 60% yield by the standard
procedure developed by Kopecky.14 The bromo hydroperoxide
(an oil, caution!) was placed in 10 mL of carbon tetrachloride
and cooled to O°C (ice bath). The solution was stirred rapidly
(magnetically). Five grama of KOH in 20 mL of cold diatilled
(deionized) H20 was added dropwise during a 15-min period to
the reaction mixture in the dark. The bright yellow CCI. layer
was separated from the reaction mixture after complete reaction
of the bromo hydroperoxide (approximately 15min) via a (cooled)
separatory funneL The CCI. layer was dried over anhydrous
MgS04 and rlltered. The dioxetane was partially purified and
concentrated by low-temperature distillation. Purification and
iaolation were accomplished by low-temperature column chro-
matography. A jacketed column (15 mm i.d.) was packed with
20-25 g of ailica gel/Na2 EDTA (100/1) with pentane as the
aolvent. The sample of impure dioxetane in 1 mL of CCI. was
placed on the column with the temperature at -30 oCoThe sample
was eluted with 50-mL portions of a step-gradient [10% (v/v)]
of pentane/methylene chloride. Fractions (10mL) were collected
in vials and aet on dry ice. The temperature of the column was
maintained at -30°C and the entire procedure was carried out
in less than 10 mino [Pressure from a nitrogen tsnk was used to
speed up the procedure.] The fractions were analyzed for diox-
etane content in a chemiluminescenceapparatus. A small aliquot
from each fraction was added to a heated aolution of 9,10-di-
bromoanthracene (-5 X 1<r3M) in xylenes and the relative light
intensity recorded. The solvent for the fractions that produced
the most light intensity was removed under reduced pressure to
yield the dioxetane (6%) as a light yellowoiL NMR spectroscopy
and iodometric titration showedthe dioxetane to be of better than
95% purity. NMR (CClJ for 1: Ó0.95 (br t, J =7 Hz, 3 H), 1.53
(s, 3 H), 1.8 (br q, J = 7 Hz, 2 H), 4.83 (a, 2 H). NMR for 2: Ó
0.95 (br t, J - 6 Hz, 3 H), 1.4 (m, 2 H), 1.53 (s, 3 H), 1.7 (m, 2
H), 4.80 (AB pattem, 2 H). NMR for 3: Ó0.95 (br t, 3 H), 1.4
(m, 4 H), 1.53(a,3 H), 1.7 (m, 2 H), 4.82(AB pattem, 2 H). NMR
for 4: Ó 0.90 (d, J = 7 Hz, 3 H), 0.94 (d, J = 7 Hz, 3 H), 1.50 (a,
3 H), 2.3 (m, J = 7 Hz, 1 H), 4.81 (AB pattem, 2 H); for 5: Ó1.01
(a, 9 H), 1.59 (a, 3 H), 4.8 (wide AB, 2 H). The dioxetanes were
stored as -0.2 M solutions in CCI. at -30°C. The dioxetane
concentrations of the solutions were determined by iodometric
titration by the method of Wilson and Schaap13and checked by
NMR analysis va. added extemal standard.

Product Studies. The followingprocedure was employed for
1-5. A 0.2 M aolution of dioxetane in CCI. was heated at 60°C
in a sealed NMR tube until the yellow color disappeared. The
correaponding ketone and formaldehyde (trace noted) were the
only products detected by NMR spectroscopy. The ketone was
detected by GC analysia of the solution.

Kinetic Studies and Yields oí Excited States. The tem-
perature (:0.2 °C) of the reaction mixture in the chemilu-
minescence apparatus was monitored by use of a YSI Mode1425C
telethermometer with no. 423 probe before and after each ruo.

(13) Wilson, T.; Schaap, A. P. J. Am. Chem. Soco 1971,93,4126.
(14) Kopecky, K. R.; Filby, J. E.; Mumford, C.; Lockwood, P. A.; Ding,

J.-Y. CanoJ. Chem. 1915,53,1103.
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The jacketed cell was pretreated with an aqueous Na2EDTA
solution. All runs were carried out ln xylenes (Aldrich) as the
solvent. The initial dioxetane concentration of a ruo was kept
at -104 M to avoid induced decomposition of the dioxetane.
Runs carried out without added fluorescer, with DPA, and with
DBA were of the first order for at least 3 half-livers and showed
no dependence on type or amount of added fluorescer. The yields
of excited states produced upon dioxetane thermolysis was de-
termined at 50.0 °C by variation of the concentration of fluorescer
at constant clioxetane concentration (DBA/DP A method). The
method of calculation has been discussed in detail.2a The value
of ch:rfor energy transfer of triplet carbonyls to DBA wasassumed
to be 0.2 for all tive cases. The apparatus was calibrated by taking
the yield of triplet excited products from thermolysis of tri-
methyl-l,2-clioxetane determined by the DBA method, as 0.15.15(
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Anexo 11

Electron transfer and chemiluminescence. Two inefficient systems:

1,4-dimethoxy-9,1O-diphenylanthracene peroxide and diphenoyl

peroxide. Catalani, L.H., Wilson, T., J. Am. Chem. Soco 111, 2633

(1989).
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Electron Transfer and Chemiluminescence. Two Inefficient

Systems: 1,4-Dimethoxy-9, lO-diphenylanthracene Peroxide
and Diphenoyl Peroxide

Luiz H. CatalaniT and Tbérese Wilson.

Contribution jrom Thr Biological Laboratorirs. Harr:ardUnivrrsity.
Cambridgr.Massachusrtls 02/38. Rrcriurd Stptrmbrr 26. 1988

Abstract: The 1.4-endoperoxide or 1.4-dimethoxy-9,lO-diphenylanthracene (I) rearranges under mild acidic conditions to
the 1.2-dioxetane 3, which has now been characterizcd by NMR. The decomposition o( 3 is catalyzed by nuorescers (such
as 1) in a bimolecular process which populates their singlet exc:ited state and generates the well-known chemiluminesc:ence.
Tbere are significant similarities betwcen this indirect c:bemiluminesccnc:eanel that o( other peroxides wbich bave becn interpreted
as examples o( the CIEEL mechanism:1 the pseudo-first-order rate o( dec:omposition o( 3 is a linear (unc:tion o( the ac:tivator
(nuorescer) concentration, kollod. kl + k2[ACT], where k2 increascs as the oxidation potential o( the ac:tivator decrcases.
A linear plot o( log k2 vs ac:tivator's E... is scattered but reasonably; convincing. The quantum yield assoeiated with the ac:tivated
decomposition of 3 is only ca. 2 x I<ri einstein pcr moi o( 3 reacting with ac:tivator. Since this value is 4 orders o( magnitude
lower than that reported (or the very similar reac:tion o( diphenoyl peroxide. the latter system was reinvestigated and (ound.
under our conditions. to be equally inefficient. The implications o( thesc resul15 are discussed.

The suggcstion that intermolecular eIectron trans(er plays a
key role in some solution chemilumincscence has rcccived a great
deal of attention in recent years.1 Fluorescers. it is proposcd.
can act as catalysts of the decomposition of some peroxides by
a proeess o(Mchemical1yinduced electron exchange luminesc:encew
(CIEEL).,".2 which is regarded as an efficient pathway of gen-
eration of excited singlet statcs. We have tested tbe CIEEL
hypothesis on one of the classic examples o( chemiluItÜnescence.
tbat of polyacenes endoperoxides. Strong analogies between tbis
system and the chemiluminescence of diphenoyl peroxide;2 the
prototypical example of intermolecular CIEEL. Icd us to. rein-
vestigate this reaction. We found both chemiluminescenccs to
be disappointingly inefficient.

Sixty years ago. Dufraisse and co-workers3 reponed that de-
composition of polyacenes peroxides generates molecular oxygen
and the polyacene. The most chemiluminescent of tbese com-
pounds. the 1,4-endoperoxide 1 of 1.4-dimethoxy-9.10-di-
phenylanthracene (I). is also the most thermally labile: the for-
mation of the peroxide is ful1yreversible.J-~Tbis is truly a unique
photochemical reaction: formation of the peroxide is a singlet
oxygen reaction. while its decomposition regenerates molecular
oxygen quantitatively. a large frac:tion.if not ali of it. in the singlet
excited state_. The sharp peak at 1.28 jlm assoeiated with the
(0.0) transition of O2 l.ls - 3!s was recently recorded.6
Moreover, the activation energy of the decomposition of 2. ca.
19-25 kcal/mol. is roughly equal to the excitation energy of
'O2( l.la). i.e.. 22.5 kcal. Thus this proc:esscould be regarded as
a spin-conrrolled. infrared chemiluminescent reaction with a
quantum yield of -I.

Sut the visible chemiluminescence has a different origino The
endoperoxide2 is híghlysensitiveto traces of acids, whichcatalyze
a rearrangement to aldehyde ester 4 and other minor products.7
We previously showed~that it is this rearrangement, presumably
via dioxetane 3. which leads to visiblechemiluminesc:ence.not the
proeesswhich regenerates 1 and 1°2' In pyridine the thermolysis
of 2 reforms 1 quantitatively with no visible chemiluminescence:
in toluene. due to adventitious traces of acid, little 1 is reformed.
while a blue-green chemiluminescence developswith a spectrum
matching the fluorescence of J (peak at ca. 480 nm). We pro-
posed' at the time that the chemiluminesc:ence resul15 from a
compromise between the uncatalyzed path producing 1 (the
emitter) ar.d the acid-catalyzed rearrangement of 2 giving the
dioxetane and a hypotheticalMenergy-rich;:~rsor~. This excited
intermediate was thought to excite 1 via energy transfer. an

, Prcscnl addrcss: InsUlulo de Quimica. Universidade de Sao Paulo. C.P.
20.780. Sao Paulo 01498. Brazil.

0OO2-7863/89/1511.2633S0 1.5010

, ,

assumption shown here to be inc:orrect.
, Tbe goaIs of the present study were to c:onftrm the intennediacy
af dioxetane 3 and to identify the excitation mechanism which,
as that of diphenoylperoxide, remains a topic for discussion.due
to the low quantum yields of these two reac:tions.

Results

I. Intermediacy or. Dioxetaoe. Organic: acids (acetic or
benzoic acid) and mineral acids (HCI to H:S°4) as well as silica
gel ac:tas catalys15of the rearrangement of peroxide 2 to J; but
ihese acids also quickly decompose the dioxetane through a
ponchemiluminescent pathway, making it impossible to isolate
the already thermally unstable dioxetane. 115presencc was
nevenhless established by low-temperature NMR spectroscopyl
(Figure I). The assignment of protons in position 2. 3. 5. and
6 was baseeion decouplingexperimen15and similarity with known
structures.9 The carbons at positions 1-6 were assigned on the

(1) Rcviews: (a) Schustcr. G. B.; Schmidt. S. P. Adr:. Phys. Orr. C1tem.
1982. 18, 187. (b) SchUStcr.G. B. Acr. CMm. Res. 1979. 12.366. (c:)Wilson,
T- In Sinr/er Oxypn; Frimcr. A. A.. Ed.; CRC: lIoc:a Raton. FL. 1985: Vol.
11. pp 37-57.

(2) Koo, l.Y.; Schustcr. G. B. J. Am. Chem. Soco 1978. 18. 187.
(3) (a) Moureu. C.; Dufraissc, C.; Dean. P. M. Compr. Rend. Aead. Sei.

1926,182. 1584. (b) Dufrais.se. C.; veUuz. L. Bul/. Soco Chim. Fr. 19-42.9.
171. (c:) Dufraisse. C.; Rigaudy. J.; Bassclicr. J. J.; CUODc,N. K. Compr.
Rend. Aead. Sei. 1965. 260. 5031.

(4) Turro. N.; Chow. M.-F.; Ripudy. J. J. Am. ClIem. Soco 1981. 10J.
7218.

(5) (a) Wilson. T. Plwlocltem. PlIorobiol. 1969. 10,441. (b) Othezoaulhors
reached the same conclusion iDdependently: LUDCieen.G. W.: Adelman. A.
H. J. Am. Chem. Soco 1970.92.3414.

(6) Wilson, T.: KhaD. A. U.; Mehrotra, M. M. PlIorocllem. Phorobiol.
1986. 4J. 661.

(7) (a) Ripudy. J.; Deleunc, C.; Sparfel. D.; Cuonc, N. K. Compr. Rend.
Aead. Sei. 1968.267. 1714. (b) BaldwiD. J. E.: Basaon. H. H.; Krauss. H.
Citem. Commun. 1968. 984.

(8) NMR assilllmculS(d in ppm) for pnxoas (SOOMHz. CDCI!) &DeIror
carbons (125 MHz. CDCI!): (I) 'H NMR 6.61 (s. 2 H). 3.38 ($,6 H): IJC
NMR (hb) 150.8. 104.2, 56.2; (2) IH NMR 7JJ9 ($, 2 H), 3.29 ($, 6 H): IJC
NMR (bb) 105.6. 104.1.53.1; (3) IH NMR 6.31 (d. 1 H. IJ. 6.4 Hz), 4.92
(d. 1 H. IJ . 6.4 Hz), 3.33 (s. 3 H). 3.24 (I. 3 H); 11(: NMR (bh. DEPT)
160.0. 105.0.91.5.79.5.55.0. 49.5; (~) IH NMR 9.26 (eI. 1 H. IJ . 8.1 Hz).
5.42 (eI. 1 H. I) . 8.1 Hz).3.61 (s. 3 H). 3.51 (s. 3 H); IJC NMR (bb. DEPT)
t92.5, 178.3. 168.9. 107.2. 56.8. 52.4.
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Figure 1. IH NMR spectrum of dioxetane 3 in a CDCI) solution of endoperoxide 2 and acetic acid aI -35°C.

basis of broad-band, DEPT, and specific-decouplingexpcríments
against authentic material of 1. 2, and 4. Upon hcating in the
N MR probe. the dioxetane signals decrease wíth concomítant
incrcaseof the:pcaks assigncdto aldehydecster 4, the sole:product.

The IH NMR of a solution of 2 in toluene-d. (no added acid)
shows that 3 and 4 grow at the expcnseof 2. along a time coursc
of da)'s at -20°C. The rclative rates of rcarrangement of 2 to
3 and dccomposition of 3 to 4 determine the maximum dioxetane

. conccntration (5-10% of the initial concentration of 2 in these
conditions). The addition of 1 cquiv of acetic acid directly to a
CDCI) solution of 2 at -35°C rcsultcd in up to 43% conversion
of 2 to 3 but with faster decomposition of 3 to 4 (half-life of 3,
I h). In contrastoin pyrídine-dsthe dcc:ompositionof endopcroxide
2 Icdto exclusiveformationof anthraccne 1.as prcviousl)'n::portc:d.

The intramolccular n::arrangementof endopcroxideto dioxetane
is probably adouble bond shift, via a hydropcroxide-like inter-
mediate 2b which subscquently cyclizes to the dioxetane 3. An
indication of the involvementof structure 2b was obtained when

(9) For comparisonwítb similar structures. sec: (a) Clennan. E. L.; L'-
Esperance, R. P. J. Am. Chtm. Soe. 1985, 107, 5178. (b) Clennan. E. L.;
Lew~ K. K. J. Am. Chtm. Soe. 1987, 109,2~75.

a trappíng product 2c was detCCtcdin the rcaction of 2 with acctic
acíd, at 20°C in MeOH as solvent.lo

2, Conditions (or üght Emission. The time course of the
chemiluminesce:nce form a toluene solution of 2 at 50°C is as
follows. After an initial pcak. attributed to the thermolysís of
preaccumulated dioxetane. the light intensity increases to a
maximum in ca. I h and then slowlydccays (not first order). Thís
bchavior can bc explaincd by the rcarrangement of 2 to 3. cata-
lyzed by traces of acid present as impurity. and the subscquent
thermolvsis of 3. If 1 is added to a solution of 2. the intensíty
rcachcs ~maximum carlier but dccaysfaster. Addition of acctic

(10) Endoperoxide 2 (100 mg) was suspendcd in 50 mL of McOH at O .C.
and 50 "L of HAe was addcd. After 12 b 50 mL of CH2CI2 was addcd. &neI
Ibe solution was washcd with NaHCO) \aqucous) and brine. dricd ave r
MgSO.. and rotaevaporatcd. The residue was purified by thin-Iayer ebro-
matography (Si02 eluted with CH2Cl2/Ethylacetate. 95:5). The spot at Rr
0.35 was removcd. washcd. and reapplicd tO TLC plate (Si02 elutcd wi1h
CH2CI2/ethylacetate. 88:12). The peroxidic spol at Rr 0.47 was removcd anel
analyzed by 'H NMR. Tbe analyses showed .signals corresponding to al-
dehyde este r ~ and hydroperoxide 1c in a mixture of 2:1 ratio: IH N MR for
2c (300 MHz. CDCl\) d in ppm 9.09 (b. 1 H), 7.13 (d. 1 H.2) .. 10.5 Hz),
6.48 (d. I H, 2) - IO.SHz), 3.12 (5, 3 H).
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Figure 2. Dependenee of calalytie rale eonstant k2 on oxidation potential of aetivator. Jnset: effeet of aetivator coneentration on rale of decay of
ehemiluminescence intensilY (slope is k2). Ali in p-dioxane-loluene (lI/I. v/v) at 50°C. Aetivators numbered as in Table I.

(
acid incrcases the peak intensity and also shortens the time ncedcd
to reach it. Pyridine or triethylamine rapidly quench the light-
emitting reaction. an effect which can bc reversed by addition of
acid. i

The effccts of solventson the coW"Seof chemilumincscencefrom
2 scems to bc main!y a funcrionof their ability to providethe right
amount of acid as impurities. In CHCl), CH2Cl2. and other
solvents where formation of traces of acid is difficult to prevent
or control. 2 decomposes fast to 4 but with very !ow chemilu-
minescence. 2 is stable in toluene frcshly filtered over basic
alumina. but the concentration of 3 sJowlybuilds up in untreatcd
toluene (see above), where the coneentration of aeid-catalyzing
impurities seems optimum for dioxetane aecumulation.

In freshly distil1ed p-dioxane. endoperoxide 2 is fairly stable
ag:.:inst rearrangement. and no dioxetane forrnation is observed.
The addition of an aliquot of an "agcd~ solution of 2 in toluene.
used as a dioxetane "stock~ solution. to a soJution of a fluorcsccr
in p-dioxane gives a lumincsccnce which now deeays aceording
to first-order kinetics. Thus chemilumineseenee is strictly due
to decomposition of dioxetane already present in the toluene
solution. Because of the elean kinetics in these conditions, most
experimenlSreportcd here wcre perforrncd in p-<iioxanecontaining
a small volume of a toluene solution of dioxetane (usually p-di-
oxane-toluene.II/1. v/v) at 50 °c. Note that such solutionsare
unavoidablyeontaminatedby tracesof 1; see below.

3. E~idenct!(or an "Acthated~ Chemiluminescence. In general,
we found that the first-order rate eonstanlS. k_. of chemilu-
minescence decay in p-dioxane are linearly dependent on the
concentration of added fluorcscer (eq I); thus the major pathway

kobod= kl + k2[ACTj (1)

{

~

(-

(-

to light emission is a bimolecular proccs.sbctween dioxetane and
fluoreseer (or "activator~, in Schuster's terminology),I Figure
2 (inset) shows examples of the dependence of k- on the con-
centration of addcd aetivators. (As menuoncd above. Lheintercept
k, eomprises a small contribution from the deeomposition of 3
catalyzcd by traces of 1 in the toluene stock solution). With some
fluoreseers. notably perylene. the light intensity deeay deviates
fram tirst-order: the plots of log 1 vs time show upward curvature.
especially at high concentrations of perylene. and the plots ac-

í

\

Table I. Dependence of Catalytic Rate Constant k2 on Aetivalor
Oxidation POlential"

E.., V k2.
activator (vs 5CE) M-l 5"

I. 2-aminoanlhraeene 0.44" 10.1
2 I-aminonaphlhalene 0.54" 1.64
3. 1.4-dimethoxy-9.lo-diphenylanthracene (1) 0.79' 4.82
4. 1.3-diphenylisobenzofuran 0.79i 1.49
5 IO-methylphenolhiazine 0.82' 2.30
6. perylene 0.9Jf 0.53
7. rubrene , :.:,0.97'... 0.69
8. triethylamine - 1.00' 0.31
9. 9.lo-diphenylanthracene -; 1.35'''' 0.21

10. 9. Io-dibromoanthraeene 1.42' 0.04

"At 50°C in p-dioxane-loluene (11/1. v/v). The EOI1.values refer to
measurements in acelonitrile solutions unless otherwise indicated.
.Pysh. E. 5.; Yang. N. C. J. Am. Ch~m.Soe. 1963.85.2124. <This
work and Cruanes. M.. University af IIIinois. personal communication.
"Zweig. A.; Melzler. G.; Maurer. A. H.; Roberts. B. G. J. Am. Ch~m.
Soe. 1967.89.4091. 'In dimethyl formamide; Faulkner. L. R.; Ta-
chikawa. H.; Bard. A. J. J. Am. Ch~m. Soe. 1971. 94, 691. fThis
work. Range in lit: 0.12. IChang. M.-M.; Saji. T.; Bard. A. J. J. Am.
Ch~m. Soe. 1977. 99.5399. .0.82 V in CHzCI2: Phelps. J.; Santhan.
an. K. S. V.; Bard. A. J. J. Am. Ch~m. Soe. 1967,89. 1752. iCaled
from E.. . 0.66 vs Ag/O.I M AgNOJ: Mann. C. K. Ana/. Ch~m.
1964. .36. 2424. J 1.20 V in CHZCJ2, ref h. . Parker. V. D. Aera. Ch~m.
Seand. 1970. 24, 2775.

cording to eq 1 are not strictly linear either. We do not yet
understand the cause of these dcviations. The ehemilumincscence
speetrum matches the nuorcscence spc:ctrum o( the activator
prcsent. and the initial ehemilumincscenceintensityis proportional
to its concentration; plots of 1ovs [ACT] are similar to those of
Figure 2.

lt is elear that k2 and 10depend on the nature of Lheactivator.
ln the case of the chemilumincsccnt decomposition of diphenoyl
peroxide.Sehuster et al.2showcd Lhatk2depends on the oxidation
potential of the activator; they prcsentcd a linear free energy plot
of In k2 VSEoafor six aetivators with oxidation potentials in the
rather narrow range 0.8-1.36 V (vs SCE).2 Table I and Figure
2 demonstrate a similar dependence of k2 on E..11overa wider
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~ Ta'" n. Solvent EffectS on the Chemiluminescence of Diphenoyl
Per01ide at 32.5 .C with Perylene as Activato~

soh'ent .1:1x 10". çl .1:1,M-I ,-I rei 4>CL ~ li. mp<

CH~CII 4.4 (4.5) \.6 (1.5) I (I) 8.9 3.9
benz.cne 6.1 (5.5) 0.6 (0.5) 2.3 (3.3) 2.3 6.0
ether 5.2 (5.6) 0.1 (0.06) 8.5 (15.4) 4.3 2.2
p-dioune 5.4 0.5 2.1 2.2 12.0

.Comparison o( the resultS of this worl: with thase of Koo and
Schuster(valuesin parcntheses).. Diclectricconstant. <Viscosity.

ran~e. A plot of log 10vs E... has the same slope. Although the
data points are scattered. in part becausc of unccnainties on the
valuc:sof Era. the lrend is evident; it indicates the role of either
elccuon transfer or charge transfer.

4. Cbemiluminescenc:eQuantum Yield. Equations 2-6 where
D is dioxetane 3 dcscribc our observationswithout presuming the
mcchanism:

"D-4
ta.1,

D+ACT-4+ACP
(I - +aJi,

D + ACT 4 + ACT

+,..,
ACT8- ACT+ hv

(I-+,)1.
ACP ACT

Stcady-state trcatment lcads to the following exprcssion for the
chcmilumincsccnce quantum yield from the activated rcaction path

4JCL = 10/I4JFk2{ACT][D]ol

where I",and [D]o are the initial intensity and concentration of
dioxetatle 3. [ACT] is the ronccntration of the activator. and 4JF
its t1uorcsccnceefficiency in p-dioxane at the temperature of the
experiment (4JF=0.75 for 1; 1.0 for rubrene. at 50°C). (Note
Adóedin Proo(: As defined by cq 3. 4JCLis an excitation yield.
not an overall photon production yield. These two yiclds are the
same with such activators as rubrene or perylene. which have
nuorc:scenccefficiencies of unity.) [DJowas calculated from the
molarit)"of the toluene stock solution. which was determined by
IH ~\fR in toluene.dg at -20°C using acetone as standard I
h prior to the experimento The chemiluminesccnccquantum yield
4JCLof 3 activated by 1 or by rubrene is (2 :i: I) x 1(}s E/moI.

S. Comparison with DiphenoylPeroxide. Such a low value of
4JCLled us to reinvestigate the chemiluminescence of diphenoyl
pcroxide. Table II lists the values of <l>CL.k,. and k2 in three

~
o

\ ~ P
~ "I

, O

k
ACT --4

\

gx
= O

I'".&
C02 ACT.

different solvents with perylene as activator. Ali rate constants
are in rcasonable agreement with the literature. but our values
of <l>cLare 4 orders of magnilud~ lower than the value (10%)
reported by Koo and Schuster.2 In our hands the perylene-ac-
tivated decomposition of diphenoyl pcroxide in CH2CI2 at 32.5
°C has.like 3, a quantUm efficiency of (2:i: I) X IO-sE/mo1.12

(11) 1n the case of I.aminonaphthalenc and tricthylamine. the reaction rate
was foUowed b)' mODitoring the fluorescence of traces of 1 in the solution.
I'ote Ulat 9. IO-dibromoanthraccne ís a poorer activator than 9.JO-diphenyl-
antltracene. indicating that exc:itatíon does not result from energy transfcr
(rom a high-energy triplet donor. The absorptíon spectra and the S, energies
or thc:I.e!Woanthrao=ncs are very similar, 50 tha! in an energy.transfer process
tbey Ulould have similar effic:iencies as accepton of stnglet cnergy.

Cala/ani and Wilson

1.2

1.0 th'll.n.
""~ / chlond.

"'IJ o o . .th..,!.c.tat.
toluon. /. p-dio"....- 0.8

CII
10.

....
CI- 0.6

CI
CI

0.4

. n-llo,,-
0.2

30 40 <1535

(2) ET(30)

Figure 3. Effect of solvent polari!) on initial intensi!y of c:hemilu-
mincscence(romdiphenoylperoxide: pio! oflog I.(rel) vs solvem E,.(30).
with log 10 . 1.0 for methylene ehloride. Perylene (7.4 x l(/sM) as
activator. Diphenoylpcroxideconcentration: 4.0 x I(r'4M. Ali solutions
contained 3% CH2CI2per volume.

(3)

(4)

(5) Table 111. Comparison of Reaetion Ra!CS in Peroxide Chemiluminesc:enc:e

Reported To Follow CIEEL Mec:hanísmY

(6) 1<2.
M-I ç'

1<1/1<,.
M-I

tempo
solvent 'c 1<.. S-I

(7)

peroxide

dipheno)'1peroxid~ CH%CJ2 32.5 4.5 X](r'4 1.5 3300
dimethyl- bcnzcne 24.5 7.8 x 1(r'4 5.2 x 10-) 6.6

dioxetanon~

phenyletbyl
peroxyacctate'

maionylperoxide4 CH)CN 80.0 8.0 x I(r'4 1.6 2000
dioxetane Y dioxane 50.0 4.4 X 1(/) 0.5 120

'Referencc 2. 'Reference 15. <Refcrence 16. '4-Methyl-4-(l-
propenyl)malon)'1peroxide.ref 14. <Tbísworl:. IWith peryleneas aetiva-
tor.

1.1 x 1(r'4 1.2 x I(r'4bcnzcne 99.5 1.1

Table 11as weUas alrcady availabledata in a fewother solvents
shows that <l>CLvaries little with solvent. Since with a given
activator 10= Bk2<1>CL(where B is a constant determined by
temperature and roncentrations of activator and peroxide), it is
implicit in thc:seresults that 10is quite indepcndent of the solvent.
We haveverifiedtbis ronclusion and extended it to a larger range
of solvents. Figure 3 shows a plot of log 10versus the polarity
parameter Er(30) bascd on eharge-transfer transitíons;13the initial
cnemiluminescence intensity incrcases with solvent polarit)" but
onl)' by a factar af 7 bctween nonpolar hcxane and strongl) polar
acctonitrile. (Aromatiesolventsdo not fit on the line,as previously
notedY The solvent viscosity appears to have very little effeel
on 10judging by an experiment in dibutylphthalate. which gave
an 10value similar to that in acctonitrile. The ET(30) value of
dibutylphthalate is unfortunately not known, but since it is both
aromatic and more polar than benzene, the high viscosity af this
solvent (ca. 20X that of benzene) has clcarly no major effect on
10'

Discussion

The role of long-suspcctcd dioxetane 3 was rontirmed. We have
shown that nuoresccrs. incIuding anthracene 1. are active par.
ticipants in its chemiluminesccnt thermolysis, not mere acccptors
of energy, and that the oxidation potential of these t1uorescers
int1uencesboth rcaction rate and chemiluminescence intensily.

(12) At our request, Dr. Schuster kindJy sent us copies of J.-Y. Koo's
primary data (luminc:sa:ncc intensilY vs conc:cntration of perylene in tbe case
of dipheno~'1 peroxide and inlensily vs [DBA] in the case of tetramethyl-
dioxetane which Wasused for calibratíon). From thesc data we calculate ~Cl- I~ E/moI. We wcre pjeased to lcam. afler submission of this paper. that
aary Schuster agrees ..Üh Ihis re.evaluation and thus with lhe very 10\01
effieienc:~ of tbe diphenoyl peroxide c:hemiluminescence.

(13) Reichen. C. Sol~121 Eff~clS;tI Orga12icCh~",isl'Y: VerJag-Chemie:
Weinheim, 1979.
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Thus in ali major aspects. the reaction of dioxetane 3 foJlowsa
course similar to that of diphenoyl peroxide. Apart from the
important difference in quantum yield. we reproduced here the
key points (eq 1 and 7 and Figure 2) which leeISchuster and
oo-workersto formulate the influentialCIEEL mec:hanism.These
authors have dc:scribedthree peroxidereactionsas prime examples
of intermolecular CIEEL:I~ diphenoyl peroxide.2 dimethyl-
dioxetanone." and peroxyesters.16 Table III compares the k, and
k2 values in these reactions with the corresponding values in the
reaction of 3; it shows that in the cases of 3, the ratio k21k"
although not as high as in the case of diphenoyl peroxide, is still
quite favorable to the study of the activated pathway of peroxide
decomposition. .

The CIEEL hypothesis is compatible with our results. It
provides a framework for discussionby substituting concrete steps
8-10 for the formal reactions 3 and 4 above. as follows:

I~

3 + ACT =[3- ACT'+]

[3- ACT'+j- [4- ACT'+]

[40-ACT'+j- 4 + ACP

(8)

(9)

(10)

(

The rate-contrelling step, eq 8. is viewedas a dissociativeelec:tron
transfer. The electron affinity of the peroxide is expected to
increase as the 0-0 bond stretches. in agreement with MO
calculations." so that bond cleavage and electron transfer may
occur simultaneously. While still in the original solvemcage. 3-
rearranges fast to 4-. a stronger reductant than 3-; the anni-
hilalion of 4'- and ACr+ then results in electronic excitation of
the activator, eq 10.

The main argument for a CIEEL mec:hanismis the LFER plots
of log k2 (or log 10)vs activator Eo, (Figure 2). Here the slope
of the plot (which is equal to aF /2.3R7)18 is only 2.0 V-I, which
at 50 °c corresponds to a = 0.13. This value of a is ca. 2 times
smaller than the values reponed by Schuster in the cases of
diphenoyl peroxide. dimethyldioxetanone. and peroxyesters. It
is comparable. however,to the a valuesobtained in the quenching
of triplet ketones by aminesl9or by enol ethers20or of naphthalene
fluorescence by strained saturated hydrocarbons,21for c:xample.
Although it has been argued that such small a is not incompatible
wilh ~full electron transfer~ from lhe activator. it implies that the
dioxetane must already have undergone. thermaJly, considerable
stretching of lhe 0-0 bond.22

Within the framework of lhe CIEEL model. a high quantum
yield of chemiluminescence requires that several conditions be
salisfied. besides the trivial one of a high efliciency of activator
fluorescence:(a) the bondrearrangement(eq9) mustbefast to
compete with exothermic back electron transfer (note that our
expression for tCL is independent of back transfer) and with
diffusion of the radical ions oul of lhe solvent cage; (b) this
rearrangemenl and the subsequent charge annihilation must also
be faster than intersystem cr055ingin the caged pair of radicaIs.
originally singlet;and (c) the enthalpy -:lJ{ released in the criticaI
electron transfer between 3- and ACT'+ must be suflicient for
promotion of the activator to its singlel excited state. We will
now examine how these requirements apply to the cases of 3 and
of diphenoyl peroxide. If a CIEEL type of mechanism obtains.

(

(

(

(

"

( 14) The case of malonyl pero~dC$ is more complex. sec: below: Poner.
J. E.; Sehuster. G. B. J. Org. Ch,m. 1985, jO. 4068.

(15) Sehmidt. S. P.: Sehuster. G. B. J. Am. Ch,m. Soco 1980. 102. 306.
(16) Dixon. B. G.: Sehuster. G. B. J. Am. Ch,m. Soco 1981. 103. 3068.
(17) (a) Sehmidt. S. P.; Vinccnt. ~. A.: Dykstra. C. E.; Schuster, G. B.

J. Am. Chmr. Soco 1981. 103. 1292. (b) Yamaguehi. K. In Slngl~r Ox}'grn:
Frimer, A. A.. Ed.; CRC Press: Boca Raton. FL. 1985; Vol. m. p 119.

(18) a is considered as analogous to the transfer coefficient in clec:trode
reaetions: the aaivation energy of reaetion 8 is only a fraaion af the total
free.energy ehange in this redax process.'~1I i.e.. /cz. A~-aE_/R71. If
onl)' E.. varies with aetivalor. then tbe plot of log /c2vs E.. shauld be linear
with slope aF/2.3RT.

(19) Guttenplan. J. B.; Cohen, S. G. J. Am. Chrm. Soco 1971. 94. 4040.
(20) Schore, N. E.; Turro. N. J. J. Am. CIt~m. Soco 1975, 97. 2482.
(21) Gassman. P. G.; Olson. K. D.; Walter. L.; Vamaguehi. R. J. Am.

CJttm. Soe. 1981. IOJ. 4977.
(22) Scandola. F.; Balzani, V.; Sçhuster. G. B. J. 14m. CIt~m. Soco 1981.

103,2519
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what are the factor(s) responsiblefor the very low quantum yields
(ca. lO-S)? 8y definition (cq 7). lhesc yields refer to the Dumber
of exciteelactivator molec:ulesgenerated per molecule of peroxide
decomposed via electron transfer (sccondorder rate constant k2)
in the bimolecular reaction with activator.

Following Weller and Zachariasse,2J

-1lH '"' Eo, - Erod+ ~ - t02/Ea (11)

where ~1lH is.a correction terrn nec:essarywhen the reaction
solvent (here p-dioxane) is not the solvent in which lhe redox
potentials were measured (acctonitrile). Erodof 4 and E""of I
are -1.55 and 0.78 V, respectively. from cyclic voltammetry
measurements.2~ In p-dioxane. ~,jJf is ca, 2 eV. and the cou-
lombicenergyisa. 1eV. Thus-:lJ{ ~ 3.3eV,whichissufficient
for excitation of 1 (Es ~ 63 kcaI). Singlet excitation of rubrene.
2.5-diphenylisobenzofurane. perylenc. naphthacene. and 9.10-
diphenylanthracene should also be cxothermic. It sccms lhcrcfore
unlikely that the encrgetics of the charge annihilation are re-
sponsible for the low quantum yield with thesc l'Iuorescers. Ex-
citation of 2-aminoanthracene and of IO-methylphcnothiazine may
just be energetically possibIe also. whereas excitation of I-
aminonaphthalene should be cndothermic by ca 0.5 eV.23 No
(.;hemiluminesccncewas observed with this activator. even lhough
it is a strong catalysl of the decomposition of 3.

Escape of either of the radical anions 3- or 4- from the
proximity of the counter ion would evidently reduce the chemi-
luminescence efficiency. 8ut if most radicais escaped and reacted
with solvent. one wouldexpect to find major products other than
4. contrary to data, In the case of diphenoylperoxide. formation
of small amounts (5%) of diphenic acidwas intcrpreted as resulting
from the reaction of some radical anions (prior to CO2 1055)with
solvent;2but clearly this minor side reaction does not account for
the lowtCL' Schuster has argued lhat íonescapefrem the primary
solvent cage should be facilitated by~Ivents of high polarity and
low viscosity and has presenteei som~evidence for such solvent
eff ects. 2.26 I I

Another possible cause of low quantum yieid is a competition
between two parallcl bimolecular processes involving activator:
one ~dark" process and one leading to excited-state generation,
both a function of lhe oxidation potential of the activator. If this
were the case. one wouldexpect twodifferent values of activation
energies. one for the atalytic rate constant k2 based on rates of
peroxide decomposition. the other based on chemiluminescencc
intensities. Koo and Schuster foundno differences between these
two activation energies with either perylene. rubrene. or DPA.
Therefore it is most likelythat the efficiencyof chemiluminescence
is primarily governed by lessesafter a common transition state.JO

(23) Wcller. A.; Zaehariasse. K.ln MoJ«UJa1oLJ.mirwsuncr, Lim. E. C..
Ed.; Benjamin: New Yark. 1969; p 895.

(24) In acctonitrile vs SCE: we thank Prof. R. Holm for pennissioD to use
his equipment. The E"" of I was also lcindlv determined in the same solvent
by Maria CruanC$ at University of lIIinois:' tbc two determinatioM were in
exccllent agreement.

(25) The energy requirement for singJet excitation is ~ > Es. witb :.H
.. E.. + 2.55 eV. For 2.aminoanthraccne.. E. -0.44 V. ~.. 3.0eV, Es
.2.9 eV. For I-aminonaphthalene. E. . 0.54 V, ~ . 3.1 eV, Es . 3.6
eV. For 100methylphenothiazine. E.. . 0.82 V.:.H. 3.4 eV, Es" 3.4 eV.

(26) However. tempting,21 it seenu premature to try to apply ~arc:us'
thcory of elec:tron transfer to thC$Cehemilumin=ncc raetions. whcre tbe
transition sratC$ can only be raehed aCter coasiderable bond reorganizaúon.
The effec:t of solvent polarity is nec:essarily ver)' complex. since nO! oae but
three elec:tron-transCer steps are involved (cq 8 and the baek rac:tion and eq
10). In spite of having the 10wC$tVÍSCC5ity.tbe solvent in whieh the ehemi-
luminC$Cencc yield from diphenoyl pero~de is the highcst is diethyl ether,
where /c2is the smaUC$t. In the case of dioxetane 3 we found p-dioxane to
be the best solvent. 80th ether and p-dioxane are lood n-donors in CT
complexC$.:t whieh may be significant.

(27) Eberson, L. Ch~m. Sc,. 1982. 10. 29.
(28) Marcus. R. A.; Sutin. N. Biochlm. Bioph.vs. ACIQ1985.811.265 and

reCereneC$ therein.
(29) See: Foster, R. MolrcullV' Complu~r.. Ac:ademie Press: New York.

1975.

(30) In the case of the thermolysis af 4-methyl-4-(l-propenyl)maJonyl
peroxide. lhe ac:tivation barrier for c:hemiJumines.c:enc:eis n:poned to bc a few
keal higher than the barrier to 8round.state produelS. This ma)' explain the
apparently very low qllantllm yiGld of this l1uor=roeaalyzai rGaj;Uon.'4
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Intt:rsyslem crossing can occur aI differenl limes during lhe
reaction course.3I Once lhe spins of two radical ions are randomly
oriented. elcclron lransfer between lhese radicais wiIIproduce 75%
lriplelS and 25% singlels. This Minlerpair~process31could thus
reduce the yield of singlet e~cited products by a factor of 4 but
not b)' 4 orders of magnitude. Prior to that point, however,
hyperfine interactions can bring about fast "intrapair~ intersystem
crossingin the original singletconlact ion pair presumably present
at lhe transition state. If intrapair intersystem crossing is im-
porant. then the madest solvent polarity effects observed on Ia
(and 4>cd could be rationalized by increased ion solvation and
faster formation of the sol\'ent-separated ion pairo Although Koo
and Schuster have bcen unsua:essful at detecting triplet produClS,
the pos.siblyimportant role of inlersystem crossing in reducing
4>CLdeserves 10be further addressed. The low lriplet energies
of Lheactivators. which are not phosphorescenl in solution. render
this sc:archdifticult. The efTectof an external magnetic field may
be ",'orth exploring; by reducing intrapair intersystem crossing,
it ma)' result in madesl enhancement of 4>CL'

To summarize the discus.sion50 faroit is diflicult to single out
one specificslep in the CIEEL mechanism (cq 8-10) as the cause
of the reaction inefficiency. although it would appear that in-
lersystem crossing could be significant. Turning the qucstion
around, one might ask Vo'hetheran intermolecular CIEEL
mcchanism is indeed capable of generating high yields of excited
produClS. Our resultSwith 3 and with diphenoyl pcroxide rcopcn
this queslion. Clearly neitber diphenoyl pcroxide nor 3 (with 4>CL
::S1(J4) can be regarded as a realistic madel of efficient chemi-
luminescence. The question therefore is the following: whal
specificproperties of the peroxide would render an intermolecular
CIEEL more efficient?

Tbe groups of Schusleru and Adam32reported high quantum
yields also from dimethyldio~etanone in the presence of easily
oxidized activators: 1O~ according to Schuster. coincidentally
the same yield as he reporttd for diphenoyl pcroxide. We have
nOlchecked this value. EvCnif it was overestimated by an order
of magnitude, a 4>CLof 0.01. i.e., 100 times higher than from 3
or from diphenoyl peroxide.would still be a very significant result,
since it may lead to an understanding of why the same mechanism.
with the same activators. could be orders of magnitude more
efficient in one system than in another. Why. for example, would
one pair of radical ions spcnd less time than another as a contact
ion pair, susceptible to intrapair intersystem crossing? CO2 is
a product of lhe dccomposition of diphenoyl peroxide as well as
of dioxetanone. The reduction potential of CO2 is -2.2 V33
compared to -2.3 V (ali vs SCE) for acetone3' and -1.92 V for
benzocoumarin,2 the other main product from DPP. Therefore
dissociative electron transfer is expected to generate the radical
anion of CO2 in the dioxetanone case but the anion of benzo-
coumarin in the case of diphenoyl peroxide (Table IV). Is CO2-
likely to be an especially suitable partner in the final electron-
transfer step which generates the excited state? The electro-
chemical work of Bard et al.33does not suggest it. partly because
the small size of CO2- shouIdlead to a large difference in 5Olvation
energy between it and uncharged CO2 and thus to a slower
electron-transfer rate. On the other hand, strong solvation could
favor the quicker separation of this anion from the proximity of
the calion and consequently reduce intersystem crossing in the
contact ion pairo

The discussion of CO- brings to mind the very efficient
chemiluminescences from oxalate cslers/hydrogen peroxide.35
where electron lransfer from fluorcscers has long been proposed
10 pia)' a delermining role.J6 The main reaction products are

(31) Weller.A. Z. Ph.vs. Cum. Nrur Folt;r 1982.130,129.
(32) (a) Adam. W.; Simp5Ol1.G. A.; Yany. F. J. Phys. Chrm. 1974,78.

2559. (b) Adam. W.; Cucto. O.; Yany. F. J. Am. Cllrm. Soe. 1971.100.2587.
(33) Chang.M.-M.; Saji. T.: Bard. A. J. J. Am. Chrm. Soe. 1977.99,

5399.

(J.4) Lou(ty, R. O.; Lou(t)'. R. O. J. Phys. Chrm. 1973. 77, 336.
(35) Reviews: (a) Rauhul. M. M. Aee. Chrm. Rrs. 1969, 2. 80. (b)

MohaA. A. G. In Chrmi. and BiollimiMscrN:~ Burr. J.. Ed.; Marc:cl Dckkcr:
NelA '!'ori. 1985; pp 245-258.

(36) McCapra, F. Pr°t;. (Hr. Chrm. 1973. 8. 273.
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Figure 4. Reprcsentation o( energy levels in a hypothetical charge-
transfer mcchanism of activatcd chemilumincscence.

phenols which do not participate in the phOlocxcitationstep and
again CO2. Conflicting evidence exists for the involvemenl of
dioxelanedione. the hypothetical four-membered ring dimer of
CO2,as oneof possiblyseveral energy-richintermc:dialcs.35.37which
again suggesls a possible connection belween product CO2 and
high quantum yield. To be sure, the generation of CO2 from
dioxetanone or dioxetanedione are very exothermic processes.
Thermochemical cslimatcs of lhe energy releasc:din the reactions
discussed here are listed in Table IV; chemiluminescence yields
and reaction enthalpy run suggestively parallel. Whatever the
reaction palhway,more energy is definitelyavaiJablein Lheoxalate
syslem than in lhe other examplcs in Table IV, and the annihilalion
step would also be more exolhermic. Provided enough energy is
available for excitation il\ reaction 10, the CIEEL hypothcsisdoes
nOloffer an immediate rationale for an increase in 4>CLwiLhMi.
In fact, if the generation of exciled activalor by reaction 10 was
too exothermic. even this eleclron transfer could fali in Marcus'
"inverted region~and be slower. The quantum yield ma)' depend
on the size and rigidil)' of the radical anion involved in lhe final
charge annihilation and/or lhe degree of charge delocalization.
Allhough too little is known 10speculate further on the factors
reponsible for lhe high efficiency of lhe oxalate-ester reaction,
il is importanl to keep in mind that an intermolecular activaled
chemiluminescence can be a remarkably efficient processo

ConcIusions

In our opinion. the mcchanism of peroxide chemiluminescence
activaled by fluorescers of low oxidalion potentials, of which the
reaction of 3 is unqucstionabl)'an example. is slillopen to qucstion.
Allhough our results are consonant with a CIEEL scheme. is it
necessary10postUlatelhe succc:ssiveand distinct steps of a CIEEL
mechanism? Or could one account for the observations by a
simpler hypothesis? One such mechanism might assume as the
rate-determining step the formalion of a charge-transfer complex
between vibrationally excited dioxelane and fluorescer, rcsulling
in peroxide breakdown with simultaneous generalion of some
singlet-exciledfluorescer.directly from the lransition state (Figure
4). The small slope C!fthe LFER plOlof k2 vs EOI.is compatible

3 + ACT - [3~ ACT""'j - 4 + ACT*- 4 + ACT (12)

with this inlerpretation. Similarl)', the correlalion between Ia and
solvent poiarity is more understandable, since Ia now ref1cctSthe
rate of a singleprocessoThe energy available for excitation would
be -(jJf, + E.), where E. is the activalion energy for peroxide
decomposition catalyzed by fluorescer, i.e.. lhe energy required

(37) (a) Alvarcz. F. J.; Parek.h, K J.; Mauszewski. B.; Givens. R. 5.;
Higuehi, T.: Sehowen. R. L. J. Am. Chrm. Soe. 1986. 108, 6435. (b)
Catheral. C. L. R.; Palmcr. T. F.; Cundall, R. B. J, Chrm. Soe.. Farada)'
Trans. 1984. 80, 823, 837. (e) White. E. H.: Wildes. P. D.; Wiecko. 1.:
Doshan. H.: \Vei, C. C. J. Am. Chrm. Soe. 1973, 9.5. 7050.
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E/eClron Transfer and Chemiluminescence

"For eomparison bctween pcroxide rcaetions. calculatcd as E... - E..
with E.. - 0.97 V; in eV. The asterisk indicates the most likely rcdox
couple. .Literature values from thermochemical caleulations: in eV.
Not caleulated for 3 bccause of unavailability of some group valucs.
< In V vs' SCE; the asterisk indicates the radical anion most likely to bc
generatcd. Iln einstein pcr moi of pcroxide rcacting via the aetivated
route. 'This work. IReferenee 15. 'Reference 35.

to elongate the 0-0 bond and form the charge-transfer complexo
The trend toward higher 4>CLas ~r increases. so clear in Table
IV. cannot be ralionalized withoUl a knowledge of the potential
surfaces involved: but there is no longer a need to explain how
two identical annihilation processesbetweentwo identical ion pairs
could have different efficiencies. A mechanism which does not
call for the transfer of a "full electron~. back and forth between
donor and acceptor. may be a more realistic picture of intramo-
lecularly activated chemiluminescence. as in the seriesof eflicient
dioxetanes synthesized by SchaapJ8 and by McCapra.39 Alter-
natively. the nonvertical electron-transfer process of CIEEL and
the admittedly more vague charge-lransfer mechanism suggested
above could represent two extremes in a spectrum of activated
reactions. within which each example of Table IV occupies a
different position. In any case. one must remember thal unless
a sharp. mechanistic distinction is drawn between promotion to
a singlel or to a triplet excilcd statc. the classic dioxetanes such
as tetramethyldioxetane are still remarkably efficient (4) -0.3)
converters of chemical energy to electronic energy,40apparently
wilhout the development of charge.

Irrespective of the precise mechanism of chemiexcitation. the
thermolysisof anthracene endoperoxide2 is an interestingexamplc
of peroxide chemiluminescence. Subtle changes in medium have
a profound effect on the course of the reaction. leading to either

(38) Sehaap. A. P.: Chen. T.-S.; Handley. R. S.; DcSilva. R.: Giri. B. P.
T~rrah~dro" 1.111.1987. 28. 1155 and referenccs therein.

(39) McCapra. F.; Perring. K. D. [n Ch~mi- and Bio/umiMSUN:r. Burr.
J.. Ed.: Mareei Dekker: New Yorle. [985: pp 115-152. and rcfcrcnccs thcrcin.
Dr. ~eCapra arrivcd at similar eonclusions by a diffcrent route. seco Gun-
dermann. K.-D.; ~eCapra. F. Ch~mi/umi"~sunu in Organie Ch~mislry:
Springer-Verlag: Berlin. 1987: pp 6<Hí5.

(40) Rcviews: (a) Adam. W. [n Ch~miea/ and Bi%giCD/ G~Mralio" of
Exeil~d Slal~S; Adam. W.. Cilento. G.. Eds.; Academie Prcss: New York.
1982: pp 115-152. (b) Wilson. T. /111.R~c. Sei.: Ser. Two 1976. 9. 265.
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the near infrarcd emission of singlet oxygen or. via an unslablc
dioxetane. to visiblc light of any color.depcndingon the nuorc:scer
present. Features of the reaction path. with its many branching
poinls. make it an inleresting mode! for some bioluminesa:nces.,
Experimental Section

General Methods. The solven15uscd in ehemilumineseencc expcri-
ments were of spcctral grade and distillcd from caleium hydride. Pe-
rylene. rubrene. 9.10-diphenylanthraccne. 9,10-dibromoanthracene.
naphthaeene. 2-aminoanthraeene. and I-aminonaphthalene wcre puro
chascd from Aldrich and vacuum sublimcd prior to use. IO-\fethyl-
phenothiazine from Eastman was r~'Stallizcd twiee from bcnzene.
1,3-diphenylisobcnzofuran was purebascd from Columbia Org. Chem.
and reerystallized twice from ethanol.

1.4-Dimcthoxy-9,IO-diphenylanthracene (1) was synthesizcd accord-
ing to Dufraissc and Velluz.Jb 115photooxygenation to pcroxide 1 was
pcrformcd at -20 8C by irradiation of a 10 mM ethyl ether solution
containing a few erystals of tetraphenylporphyrine and a few drops of
pyridine. to avoid acid-catalyzcd decomposition of the procluet. After 1
b of irradiation the procIua 2 (insoluble incther) was Iiltcrcd and washcd
several times with ether.' This erude pcroxide was then resuspcncied in
ether and washed with ether prior to use ia any expcriments.

Diphenoyl pcroxide was synthcsized b~'lhe method of Ramiru ct al.4I
and freshly rccry~tallizcd from MeOH/CH2CI2 at -20 .C prior to use.

NMR Spectra of Dioxetane 3. Pcroxide 1 (8 mg. 19 ~mol) was
dissolved in 0.5 mL of CDCIJ and frozeo in dry ice. HAe (11 ~L. 19
~mol) was placed on top of the frozen solution. This sample ..-as then
placed in the spcctrometer at -35 .C. and spcetra recordcd after the
solution thawed. .

CbemiluminesccnceMasurelllClllS. Chemiluminescenceintensity was
followed in either photo:t counting mode (eoolcd PMT HamamatSu
R943-02) ar in analog mocle (cooled P\iT EMI 9558-8 and Keithley
electrometer). Quantum yields were determined on the basis of the
Hastings-Webcr light standard42and conftrnled by comparison .ith the
tetramethy[dioxetane/D8A ehemi!uminescent system.40
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8616522 to.J. W. Hastings). We bave enjoycd discussions Wilh
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calibration probably overcstimatcs the pbOtODl1ux bya faaor of ca. 2..5; see.
for example: Miehael. P. R.; Faulkncr. L. R. Ana/. Ch~m. 1976.48. 1188
and references tberein.

T.blr IV. Chemilumineseenee Quantum Yields. Energies Relcascd
in Rcdox Process (with Rubrene Radical Cation)" and HcatS of
Rcaetion from Pcroxides to Proclucts.

pcroxide procluets E,..! E_c t;;.H/, .CL
I

3 4 -1.55 2.52 <10-"'

diphenoyl bcnzocoumarin -1.928 2.898 3.04 <10-"'
pcroxide CO2 -2.2 3.17

dimethyl aeetone -2.3 3.27 3.5 0.11
dioxetanone CO2 -2.28 3.178

dioxetane CO2 -2.2 3.17 4.8 0.3'
dione?
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Anexo 111

The oxidation of cyclic sulfides by tetramethyldioxetane and the

isobutanal/ 02/peroxidase system: oxygen transfer versus electron

transfer. Bechara, E.J.H., Catalani, L.H., Free Rad. Bio/. Med. 18,

731 (1995).
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THE OXIDATION OF CYCLIC SULFIDES BY
TETRAMETHYLDIOXETANE AND THE ISOBUTANAU02/PEROXIDASE

SYSTEM: OXYGEN TRANSFER VERSUS ELECTRON TRANSFER

ETELVINOJ. H. BECHARA* and LUIZ H. CATALANIt

-Departamento de Bioquímicaand 'Departamento de QuímicaFundamental.InstitUtode Química.
Universidadede São Paulo. São Paulo. Brazil

(Received 4 Apri11994: Revised 10 August 1994; Accepted 9 September 1994)

Abstract-The oxidation of chlorpromazine (CPZ) by tetrarnethyldioxetane (TMD) and isobutanal (mAL)/O~orseradish
peroxidase CHRP) system was investigated. The reaction with TMD proved to be of the oxygen transfer !)'pC. generaDng
chlorpromazine-5-oxide (CPZO) and tetrarnethylethylene-oxide. and not by single-electrOn transfer. as prcviously reported. ln
contrast., the reaction of CPZ with IBAUOz/HRP leads to formaDon of chlorpromazine cation radical. through reaction with active
interrnediares Compound 1and 11. following its dismutation and hydrolysis to CPZO. Forcomparison. 10-methylphenothiazine was
also tested. Despite the fact that both systems are known to generare oxidizing ttiplet acetone. this species does not participare
in the oxidation path in either case.

KeywordS--Chlorpromazine. Chlorpromazine oxidation. Triplet acetone. Isobutyraldehyde oxidation. Tetramethyldioxetane.
Single electron transfer. Horseradish peroxidase. Oxygen transfer. Free radicaIs

INTRODUCTION

The recent demonstration of genotoxicity of 1.2-dioxe-
tanes1.2 led to new questions about the interaction of
these molecules with others ofbiological interest. espe-
cially in view af dioxetanes' oxidative properties and
ability to generate electronically excited species
through their thermolysis.3 Moreover, the role of diox-
etanes in ph.otobiological processesis well docu-
mented, specially as intermediates in oxidative reac-
tions cata1yzed by peroxidases and luciferases.4

Within the range of low oxidation potential bio-
molecules. these peroxides are known to act upon sul-
fide and thiols, as demonstrated by Adam and cowork-
ers.s'They concIuded that the genotoxicity of dioxe-
tanes is severely reduced by biological thiols like
glutathion and cystein-rich proteins, preventing "oxi-
dative stress" upon genomic material of the tested
cells.

At the same time. a weIl established path of decom-
position of these cycIic peroxides via electron transfer
has been reinvestigated. and the efficiency in creating

Address correspondence to: Luiz H. Catalani. Departamento de
Química Fundamental. InstitUto de Química. Universidade de São
Paulo. Caixa Postal 20780. 01498-970 - São Paulo. Brazil. E-mail:
LHCATALA@QUIM.IQ.USP.BR .

excited states by the so-called CIEEL mechanism
(Chemica1ly Initiated Electron Exchange Lumines-
cence), a proposed mechanism for bioluminescence re-
actions, has been questioned.6 The quantum yield of
the bimolecular reaction most often suggested as a
model of CIEEL (perylene-activated decompositon of
diphenoyl peroxide) proved to be surprisingly 10w.
even though the reaction does involve a peroxide de-
composition cata1yzed by electron transfer. Recently,
it has been shown that cata1yzed decomposition of per-
oxides and peroxide reduction via single electron trans-
fer (SET) can take place in the reaction betWeen 1,2-
dioxetanes and a series ofbiological reductants.7.8This
led to the search of a new general mechanism where,
most probably, luminescence will stand as a by-prod-
uct.

Taking into consideration that: (i) peroxides are
known to promote oxidation of organic sulfides to the
corresponding sulfoxides; (ü) the oxidation of isobuta-
naI (mAL) by horseradish peroxidase (HRP) proceeds
via highly oxidizing intermediates such as HRP com-
pounds I and li, a-hydroperoxy-isobutanal. and proba-
bly 3,3-dimethyl-4-hydroxy-I,2-d.ioxetane4; and (iii)
the human metabolism of chlorpromazine (CPZ), a
well-known tranquilizer, antiemetic and sedative,9 pro-
duces chlorpromazine-sulfoxide (CPZO) accompanied

731
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by photOtoxic effects.'O we have decided to carry out
a detailed investigationof CPZ oxidation to CPZO by
tetramethyldioxetane (TMD) and IBAU02/HRP sys-
tem; 10-Methylphenothiazine (MPZ) was taken as a
mode!.

The aim of this study is to test the existence of a
general catalytic mechanism for I.2-dioxetane decom-
position based on SET and to compare it with its enzy-
matic counterpart.

MA TERIALS AND METHODS

r

Horseradish peroxidase Type VI. 2.4-hexadienoic
acid (sorbic acid) and terr-butylhydroperoxide
(Sigma), tetramethylethylene (TME). spectroscopic
grade acetone and m-chloroperbenzoic acid (Aldrich).
CPZ (Rhodia). MPZ (Kodak) indole (Baker). HzOz
30% (Carlo Erba). and NazEDTA (Merck) were used
without further purification. mAL (FIuka) was freshly
distilled under Nz. Hydrogen peroxide stock solutions
were determinedby Cotton and Dunford's procedure.I J

Sodium 9.IO-dibromoanthracene-2-sulfonate (DBAS).
recrystallyzed (twice) from water. was prepared ac-
cording to Catalani et al.lz

TetramethyI-1.2-dioxetane was prepared according
to Kopecky's method.13 The dioxetane gives a single
absorption peak in IH-NMR spectrum at 1.50 ppm in
CDC13. Tetramethylethylene-oxide (TMEO) and 2.3-
dimethyI-2.3-butanediol were prepared according to
known procedures.14 The epoxide was assigned in the
IH-NMR spectrum as a sharp singlet at 1.32 ppm
(-CH3) in CDC13.whereas the dioI peaks at 1.19 ppm
(-CH3) and 4.00 ppm (-OH) in acetone-<4.

Absorption spectra were recorded and kinetic stud-

ies performed on a Zeiss DMR 10 spectrophotometer.
IH-NMR spectra were obtained on a Brucker AC-2oo
spectrometer (200MHz) using tetramethylsilane as in-
ternal reference. Oxygen consumption was followed
on a Yellow Spring Instruments ModeI 53F oxygen
monitor. Chemiluminescence was measured. de-
pending upon its intensity, on either a Hamamatsu TV
Photon coumer C-767. or on a Mitchell- Hastings type
photometer of in-house construction with a Hama-
matsu lP28 photomultiplier.

The standard enzymatic reaction mixtures for oxy-
gen uptake and spectrophotometric studies. unless oth-
erwise stated, contained 2 mM HRP and 80 mM mAL
in 0.25 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4. The concentration
of HRP was determined spectrophotometrically at 403
nm (€ = 1.02 x 10$M-' em-I; ref. 15), and the reaction
was initiated by addition of either TMD. terr-butylhy-
droperoxide. or HzOz. The reaction was followed at
341 nm where CPZO has an absorption maximum.16
using an autornatic device that permits absorbance
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Data caJculaled from integraled 'H-NMR signals of methyl
groups afler I h reaction aI 60.C (li in CDCI, (ppml: acetone 2.16:
tetramelhylethylene-oxide (III: Fig. !) 1.32: tetramethylethyiene-
glycol iII: Fig. I) 1.19: the signal of an unknownStfUcrureaI LI~
ppm was observed in experiments 1-4. possibiy due to the metasta-
ble adduct I shown in Figure I. Considering Ihis sígnal as being
from a singlet of four equivalent methyl groups. the adduct wou!d
be formed in 4-12% yield. Initial equimolar quantities of reagentS
= 0.10 M.

readings every 30 s without irradiating CPZ in [he
intervals.

RESULTS

Reaction of TMD with CPZ and MPZ

lH-NMR studies. The reaction of equimolar amountS
af TMD and CPZ (0.10 M) in CDCI3 at 60°C showed
the disappearance of the TMD signal concomitant with
the rising absorptions of tetramethylethylene-oxide
(TMEO) absorption at 1.32 pprn. and of acetone. which
is formed in the welI known thermal cIeavage of
TMD3. When the same reaction was run in a mixture
of acetone-<VDzO (1: 1) the IH-NMR spectrum showed
a third product. the 2,3-dimethyI-2,3-butanediol to-
gether with acetone and epoxide. The reaction of TMD
with MPZ resulted in a higher diaxetane conversion
to acetone than with CPZ. The relative yields of these
three products are shawn in Table 1.

The finding [hat the diol is formed in DzO/acetone-
d,;mixture does not mean that it is a direct product of
the oxygen insertion reaction between the promazines
and the dioxetane (Experiments 2 and 4; Table 1), but
instead it could be the hydrolysis product af the pri-
mary epaxide. as seen in CDCl3 (Experiments 1 and
3; Table 1). Indeed. when tetramethylethylene (TME)
reacted with equimolar amounts of m-chloroperben-
zoic acid (MCPBA) in CDCI3, the epoxide was ob-
served as a sole product (Experimem 5; Table 1).
whereas the same reaction run in DzO/acetone-~ pro-
duced a mixture af epoxide/diol with a ratio around
1:I (Experiment 6; Table 1).

Another possibility is that the TMD-CPZ adduct (I).
of the type shown in Figure 1 could be formed as a
primary product. In facto a fourth campound of un-
known structure was observed in the reactions de-
scribed here (see foomote of Table 1). The IH-NMR

Table I. Relative Yield of Reaction ProductS

Exp Reagems Isolvem) AcetOne Epoxlde Dio!

Th1D + CPZ (CDCI,) 48% 52,"" 0'0
2 TME> + CPZ rD,O/Ac-d" 1:1) 30% 19% 5 I C-,
3 TMD + MPZ (CDCI,) 88% 8% 'C

TMD + MPZ rD2O/Ac-d" 1:1) 54% 8% 38'0
5 TME + MCPBA (CDCI,) 0% 100% OC:C-

6 TME + MCPBA (D,O/Ac-d" 1:1) 0% 50% 50'0
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Fig. 1. A proposcd reaction mcchanism tO accoum for epoxide and diol formation in the rcaction of CPZ and TMO.

r-
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showed a fourth singlet at ::::: 1.14 ppm. right above
the diol at 1.19 pprn in CDC13.This compound is very
unstable and disappears upon prolonged heating.

Note that the unirnolecular decomposition of the
proposed insertion product I can be responsible for
epoxide formation (path b). whereas its direct hydroly-
sis (path a) would render the dio!. as shown in Figure
1.This fact would explain why the ratio diol/epoxide
formed in CPZ + Th:[D and MPZ + Th:[D reactions
in D2O/acetone-c4 is not the saroe as that observed
in the Th:[E + MCPBA reaction in the saroe solvent
mixtUre.

Spectrophotometric studies. Formation af CPZO was
revealed by recording the UV spectra of the spent reac-

w
>
I-
<{

J
W
a:::

250
À(nm)

350

Fig. 2. Spectralmodificationof CPZ by reaction with 11.10 in water.
The samples were heated for 90 min at 60°C. (-) controI -20
p.M CPZ; (00--) idem + 60 p.M TMD; (-. -) idem + 120 p.M
11.10; (_._) idem + 300 p.M TMD and (- -) idem + 600
mM TMO.

tion of TMD with CPZ. Figure 2 shows the absorption
spectra of normal1y aerated aqueous solutions con-
taining 20 p.1\1CPZ and increasing concentrations of
Th:[D (60-600 p.M), after 90 min reaction at 60°C.
Formation of CPZO as a main product is indicated by
its characteristic absorption peaks at 239. 273, 299.
and 341 nrn and the isosbesric points at ca 265 and
315 nrn.16The reaction of MPZ with Th:[D promoted
identical spectrai changes when water was the solvent.
indicating formation of its su1foxide as well.

Duran and coworkers17 proposed that CPZ cou1d
be oxidized by energy transfer from triplet acetane
generated by the IBAUHRP/02 system. Ta test this
possibility and because TMD is a known source of
triplet acetone. we have added indole to the CPVI'MD
reaction mixture in an aroount sufficient to quench 50%
of triplet acetone formed. 18 The yields of CPZO formed
at different initial Th:[D/CPZ ratios were reduced in
less than 20%, as shown in Table 2.

The intermediacy of chlorpromazine radical cation
(CPZ"") was ruled aut by rwo different experiments:

I. With N2 purging the absorption spectra were the
saroe as those shown in Figure 2. lf the oxidation
of CPZ by Th:[Dfollows a single e1ectrontransfer
path. CPZ+' should be the first intermediate formed.
and its reacrion with triplet oxygen should be an
important path for CPZO formation. However, the
saroe yield af CPZO was observed in the presence
and absence of O2. This result also supporrs the

Table 2. Chemical Yields of CPZO Formatian

Yields calculated after 90 min reaction at 60°C in
water.

. Initial[CPZ} = 20 p.M.
b [indole] = 200 p.M.

Ratio TMO/CPZ' No Indole With Indoleb

6 0.28 0.23
15 0.60 0.49
30 1.00 0.81
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Table 3. Second Order Rale COnSlarllS
for CPZ Oxidation

Oxidant k2 (M-' s.')'

TMD
HzOz
r-BuOOH

(5.4 :: 0.5) x 10-1
(1.1 :: 0.1) x 10-2
(1.8 :: 0.2) x 10-'

.Rate constants were delermincd spec-
trophotomeuically by monitoring CPZO
formalion at 341 nrn'6 (in waler at 62°C)
using pseudo-first order condilions on CPZ.

/'

preceding observation (see Table 2) that triplet ace-
tone is not responsible for CPZ oxidation, because
O2 is as good a triplet acetone quencher as indole,
and the concentration of O2 in water is the same as
that of indole in the experiments of Table 2.

2. CPZ was iITadiated in normal1y aerated water using
a low pressure mercury lamp (main emission at 254
nm) in the presence ofTMO at 20°C. UV irradiation
is known to generate CpzT', which reactS with O2
to form the sulfoxide.18 One could also argue that
TMD itself could act upon the cation radical primar-
ily formed, promoting its oxidation to CPZO. We
have observed, however, that the yield of CPZO
formed during irradiation of a CPZ solution in water
at 20°C did not change in the presence of TMD.
One should note that at this temperature and in the
time required for total photooxidation (::::::5 min),
the amount of CPZ oxidation by the bimolecular
reaction withTMD was insignificant..
To compare the oxidizing activity ofTMO with that

of other classes of peroxides. we measured the second
order rate constants for the reaction of CPZ with TMD
and, for comparison, those observed with H202 and
tert-butylhydroperoxide. The results are listed in Table
3. At least for. CPZ. TMD was found to be a better
oxygen transfer species.

(-

Quenching studies. Stern- Volmer plotS for the
quenching of TMD generated triplet acetone by CPZ
were obtained using OBAS as emission sensitizer.
These studies were carried out in 50 mM phosphate
buffer pH 7.4, at 50°C (200 JLMTMO and 40 to 250
.J.l.M CPZ). The chemiluminescence measurements
were done in a time where no appreciable reaction
between TMD and CPZ had occurred. The results were

corrected for the direct quenching of DBAS fiuores-
cence by Cpz.18 The IeqTovalues (Ieqis the quenching
rate constant; TOis the lifetime of triplet acetone in the
absence oi quencher) obtained were 5 X 103 M-' in
normally aerated solution and 5 X 104 M-' in N2-
purged solutions.

The 10 fold difference between these values is in

satisfactory agreement with prior findings oi 1.2 JJ.S
and 7 J.l.Slifetime for triplet acetone.l:! in air equili-
brated and N~ purged aqueous solurions at 45°C. re-
spectively: therefore. kq = 4 - 7 x 109M-' ç'. This
value is 10 orders of magnitude larger t.han the rate
constant fbr the oxygen transfer reaction (fable 3) and
indicates a diffusion controlIed quenching processo

CPZ oxidation promoted by enzymatic systems

System IBAUO/HRP. That CPZ is oxidized to CPZO
when exposed to enzymatic system IBAUHRP/02 in
buffered solurions is revealed by the absorption spec-

trum of the spent reaction mixtUre (10 min), character-
istic oi CPZO as shown in Figure 3.

Figure 4 shows the effect of CPZ on the kinetics
of oxygen uptake by IBAUHRP. The oxygen uptake
curves exhibit two phases: Inirially. the reaction rate
is slower the higher the concentration of CPZ added
to the reaction mixture. but as CPZ is consumed. the
kinetics of oxygen uptake in itS absence is resiored.

In the normal catalytic cycle of IBAL oxidarion.
HRP-native form (FeJ+) is first oxidized to HRP-com-

pound I (formally FeOJ+) by perisobutyric acid, fol-
lowed by two consecutive reductions steps to HRP-
Compound II (formally Fe02+) and back to HRP-na-
tive.20Figure 5 shows the time course of the enzymatic
reaction both in the absence and presence of CPZ,
followed spectrophotometrically at 420 nm (Àma,.HRP
Compound lI), 411 nm (isosbestic point for HRP Com-
pound II and native HRP), and 400 nm (Àmaxfor both
native HRP and HRP Compound I). The shapes of the
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Fig. 3. Spectral modificalion of CPZ by reaction wilh IBAUOi
HRP system. 20 ~M CPZ was incubated with the standard enzyrnatic
mixture for 10 min at 40°C. CPZ absorption spectrUrn before
(-) and afler ( ) incubation.
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trol-no CPZ; (-. -) with 17 ILMCPZ; (-.-) with 25 ILM
CPZ and (- -) with 33 ILM CPZ.

( curves show c1early that CPZ quenches the enzymatic
oxidation of mAL and suggest that once CPZ has been
completely oxidized, the normal enzymatic cycle for
mAL oxidation is. recovered. Moreover, this effect is
proportional to the CPZ initial concentration.

(

Sysrem HzOzlHRP. HRP-compound I was prepared by
preincubation of native HRP and HzOz. We observed
a direct reaction of CPZ with this intermediate, as
shown in 'Figure 6. Increasing concentrations of CPZ
enhances the rate of its decomposition to HRP-native
formo

Applying steady state conditions to the system,
which implies that

[HzOz] P [CPZ],

one can demonstrate that:

â[CPZ] = K.,bs[CPZ][EoJ- âr

735

where E" is the total concentration of enzyme (HRP
native + Compound I + Compound lI). The values of
K"b" expressed in terms of initial rates, were estimated
by following the decay of CPZ absorbance at 255 nm.
where Ecpz = 3.40 X 104 M-'cm-' and EcPZO = 1.44

X 104 M-1cm-I,16 and were found to be independent
of CPZ and enzyme concentrations, provided the
steady state conditions are metoA Koo.value of 7 ==I
X 104 M-'s-' was found for the range 10-50 mM
CPZ and 20-60 nM HRP, using 1 mM HzOz (0.25M
phosphate buffer, pH 7.4). Direct reaction between
CPZ and HzOz in the same experimental conditions
was found to occur at a much slower rate.

DISCUSSION

Formation of CPZO as the main product of the reac-
tion of CPZ with-TMD is c1early demonstrated in Fig-
ure 2. Moreover, the 'H-NMR data showed that in
absence of water, formation of tetramethy lethyIene ox-
ide is the only pathway competitive with the unimolec-
ular c1eavage of the dioxetane. The presence af triplet
quenchers, such as indole, affected neither the kinetics
of CPZO formation nor its chemical yields (see Table
2), leading to the conclusion that triplet acetone is not
involved in the CPZ oxidation. Figure 7 shows the
possible reactions of CPZ with TMD.

The basic difference in the behavior of this reaction

in chloroform and in aqueous medium can be ac-
counted for by the hydrolysis of the epoxide formed.
The diol formed when DzO was the solvent was also
observed as a product oftetramethylethylene oxidation
by MCPBA. Adam and coworkers7.8observed the for-
mation of glycol fi (Fig. 1) during reaction of TMD
and a series of phenothiazines. The authors proposed
that the reduction of the dioxetane was promoted by
the promazines through a single electron transfer (SET)
mechanism. Although this mechanism cannot be fully
disregarded, we believe that in those cases an oxygen
transfer reaction folIowed by hydrolysis better explains
the results.

Reactions of diphenylsulfide with trimethyl-l,2-di-
oxetane yielding the corresponding sulfoxide and ep-
oxide is described in the literature.21 The authors de-

scribed this bimolecular process as being a sulfur atom
insertion in the peroxidic bond. producing a sulfurane
or a zwitterion intermediate. followed by its decompo-
sition. They also report the detection of a sulfurane-
like adduct 'in the reaction between dioxetanes and

dialkoxy sulfides. The same type of adduct was ob-
served when TMD reacted with trivalent phosphorus
compounds like triphenylphosphine, trimethylphos-
phite, and triethylphosphite.22.2JThe authors observed
the formation of a stable phosphorane. which decom-
posed to epoxide and the oxygenated phosphorus de-
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Fig. 5. Peroxidase cycle kinetics followed spectrophQ[ometricaJly as a function of time. (A) The differentiaI absorbance centered
at 420 nm (Àma.,of HRP native form); (B) the differentiaI absorbance centered at 411 nm (isosbestic point between HRP native
form and Compound I); and (C) the differentiaJ absorbance centered at 400 nm Ounax of HRP-Compound n. The assays were
done using IBAL 80 mM and HRP 2 ~M. in phosphate buffer 0.25 M pH 7.4 at 4Q°c. (-) control-CPZ absent; ( ) 8
IJ.MCPZ; (-. -) 16IJ.M CPZ; (-.-) 24 ~M CPZ; (- -) 28 ~M CPZ; and ( ) 32 ~M CPZ.

rivative upon heating. The characterization of CPZO
and TMEO as products of the reaction indicates that
this mechanisrn is also operative here through pathway
a (Fig. 7). This confirrns the oxygen transfer ability of
dioxetanes to some classes of compounds, in keeping
with general peroxide reactivity.

The quenc~ing of the triplet acetone by CPZ (path-
way b; Fig. 7) certainly occurs, but it does not exc1ude
or interfere with the oxygen transfer reaction (pathway
a; Fig. 7). The kqro obtained in deaerated solution com-
pares weIl with the value previously reported of 2.9 x
104 M-' for the quenching of CPZ upon IBAUOi
HRP system.17 Considering that the lifetime of triplet
acetone in the enzymatic system is very dose to that

measured in a deaerated solution (due a special "en-
zyme protection" 18),one can infer quenching of triplet
acetone by CPZ and Oz follow the same mechanism.
Taking the lifetime of triplet acetone in deaerated wa-
ter12 at 50°C as 7 j.LS,the rate constant for quenching
by CPZ (7 x 109 M-'s-') falls within the diffusion-
controlled limito

Duran and coworkers17 showed that system IBAU

OzlHRP promotes the oxidation of CPZ to CPZO, by
using paper chromatography and spectrofluorimetry as
detection techniques. We comfirrn this result by spec-
trophotometry, as is shown in Figure 3. The resuIting
spectrum is the same as that obtained when TMD was
used as oxidizing system (Fig. 2), and it is the CPZO
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spectrum.16 Indole in concentration sufficient to quench
50% of the uiplet acetone forrned, only showed a small
effect upon the yield af CPZO farmatian. This small
effect. as well as the effect abserved by Duran using
DBAS as quencher. can be explained as resuiting af
reaction af the quencher either with CPZ-', ar with the
radicais forrned in the enzymatic cycIe, bUt nO[ triplet
acetOne quenching.

Figures 4. and 5 show thar CPZ interacts directly
with the HRP enzymatic cycIe probably by consuming
one or bO[h intermediates (compounds I and lI). CPZO
formation can be explained by an electron transfer step
from CPZ to compounds I and II yielding CPZ"', as
shawn by Duran et aI..17 folIowed by dismutative for-
matian of the phenathionium ion and its hydrolysis to
CPZO.4.2S In fact, the same behavior had been aisa
observed by Cavanaugh16 and Piene et aI.2Swhen CPZ
was reacted with H20zIHRP system. Our data show
that HRP-Compound I (prepared by reaction of HRP
with H202) reacts very fast (:::::o 30 s) with CPZ when
the stoichiometry is 1:2.5 (Fig. 6). The rate constant for
this reaction was found to be two orders of magnitUde
slower than the value of 4.5 x 106M-'s-' reported by
Piene et al.,2S who used electron spin ressonance at
milimolar concentration of CPZ. Again, these facts
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Fig. 6. Kinetics of HRP-Compound I conversion to lhe native form
by reaction wilh CPZ. Compound I was prepared by reaction of 2
J.LMH202 with 2 J.LMHRP in acetate buffer 0.1 M pH 3.8 at 40.C,
and its differential absorbance at 400 nm was followed wÜh lhe
time.(-) control-no CPZ:(-. -) 0.8 J.LMCPZ;(_._)
1.7J.LMCPZ;(nu) 2.5J.LMCPZ:and(- -) 5.0mMCPZ.

"
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Fig. 7. Possible interactions be[ween TMD and CPZ.

anest that triplet acetone is not responsible for CPZ
oxidation, even when IBAU02IHRP is the oxidizing
system.

SUMMARY CONCLUSIONS

The phototoxic effects of CPZ in human skin and
eyes has been well documented and attribUted to light-
induced binding with membrane prO[eins.27.28The fact
that CPZO is the main metabolite excreted by dogs
and humans remained unexplained.29 Our data show
that CPZ oxidation promoted by endogenous excited
states is unlikely. At the same time, enzymatic oxida-
tive systems26.30(e.g., myoglobin, lactoperoxidase, my-
eloperoxidase, catalase, etc.) cum out to be the best
candidates to promote the in vivo CPZ oxidation. Ac-
cording to previous findings, dioxetanes proved to be
a general class of peroxides, promoting oxygen transfer
reactions with certain types of molecules, like sulfides.
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ABBREVIA TIONS

CIEEL-Chemically InÜiated Electron Exchange
Mechanism

CPZ-chlorpromazine
CPZO-chlorpromazine-5-oxide
DBAS - sodium 9.1O-dibromoamhracene- 2-sul fonare
HRP-horseradish peroxidase
IBAL - isoburyraldehyde
MCPBA-meta-chIoroperbenzoic acid
MPZ - IO-methyIphenothiazine
SET-Single Electron Transfer
TMD-tetramethyI- I.2-dioxetane
TME-tetramethyIethyIene
TMEO-tetramethyIethy Iene-oxide
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Anexo IV

Energy transfer of chemienergized acetone to substances that

display anomalous fluorescence. Adam, W., Baader, W.J., Catalani,

L.H., Cilento, G., Rychla, L. Photochem. Photobiol. 42, 587 (1985).
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Abstract-Excited acetone generated in the thermolysis of tetramethyldioxetane elicits the anomalous
S: -+ So tluorescence from azulene and from xanthione. In the case of azulene it could be demonstrated
that (i) only the acetone singlets transfer energy to the S: state and (ii) the acetone triplets are quenched.
These energy transfer processes are diffusion-controlled.

INTRODUCTION

Triplet acetone. generated from the thermolysis of
tetramethyldioxetane. TMDt (Adam. 1982) ar en-
zymically (Cilento, 1984), transfers energy to an
upper triplet (Tn) of anthracene. DBA. xanthene
dyes and most likely also of chlorophyll (Nassi and
Cilento. 1985). Provided apprapriate conditions
existo for instance heavy atam perturbation. ISC
(Tn ~ SI) occurs to the fiuorescent state in competi-
tion with internal conversion (Tn'- TI), It became.
therefore, of interest to verify whether triplet ace-
tone could excite molecules that emit directly fram
upper states. i.e. those which violate Kasha's rule
(Turra et ai.. 1978). Since TMD does also gener-
ate-albeit in small yield-S1 acetone, the oppor-
tunity presented itself to investigate energy transfer
to upper excited singlet states (SI-Sn) of a suitable
acceptor.

Since azulene (Beer and Longuet-Higgins, 1955;
Viswanath and Kasha, 1956) and xanthione (Birks.
1972; Mahaney and Huber. 1975; Huber and
Mahaney. 1975) are known to display S" -> So
fiuorescence. these were, therefore, selected for this
investigation. The SI energy of acetone (Es = 356
mJ/mol ar 85 kcal/mol; Calvert and Pitts. 1966) is
sufficiently higher than the 5" energy of azulene (Es
= 80.9 kcal/mol; Turra et ai., 1978), to make a SI-52
energy transfer process feasible.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materiais. Azulene was purchased from Aldrich. Xanth-
ione was prepared according to Anderson et ai. (1976).
TMD was synthesized according to Kopecky er ai. (1975).
Toluene was stirred with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
and distilled. The solvent was transparent in the spectral
range of the first and second absorption bands of azulene.

Excited acetone generared by rhermolysis o[ TMD. Un-
less otherwise stated. the solvent was normally aerated
toluene. When singlet and triplet acetone. generated by
thermolysis ofTMD. were monitored respectively by DPA
and DBA sensitized emission in the presence of azulene. the
quenching by azulene was plotted according tO Eq. I
(Rivas-Suárez et ai.. 1983). in which 10and I are the

fc/I

1 + kq" To. [AZ] = 1 + kq To[AZ]
(1 )

observed intensities. respectively in the absence and pre-
sence of azulene. [AZ] is the azulene concentration. kq Tois
the Stern-Volmer constant for the quenching af acetone
singlets or triplets and kq" To"refers to quenching of excited
singlet DPA or DBA. The latter term was determined by
measuring the effect of the azulene upon the ftuorescence of
photoexcited DPA or DBA. using a Perkin-Elmer Model
MPF-44B spectroftuorimeter. which was provided with
differential spectral correction. The kqTo (corrected for
azulene quenching by DPA or DBA) was obtained as the
slope of the plot ofthe left-hand term ofEq. I against [AZ].

The quenching experiments of the DPA and DBA
enhanced chemiluminescence promoted by TMD were
carried out in a Mitchell-Hastings photometer (in-house
construction). comaining a IP28 Hamamatsu photomulti-
plier. The sample compartments of the photometer and the
spectrotluorimeter were cannected to thermostated circu-
lating baths.

RESULTS

Excitation 01 azulene by singlet acetone

Figure 1 shows the spectrum of the emission
originating from the thermolysis of TMD, both in the
absence and presence of azulene. The emission fr~m
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Figure 1. Fluorescence spectrum of azulene promoted by
the thermolysis of 0.01 M TMD at 61.3°C (-I and by
355-nm light excitation ( ). The lower curve ( ) is the
chemiluminescence spectrum (identical to acetone fluoresc-
ence) oftheTMD thermolysis. [AZ] = I.OmM in the TMD
experiment and [AZ] = 5.0 mM in the optical experiment

(ordinates at right).

TMD alone was identical to acetone fluorescence: in

the presence of azulene it matched that of azulene
52 - 50 fluorescence. In arder to obtain energy
transfer parameters, the effect of increasing azulene
concentration upon the emission spectrum was first
investigated (Fig. 2). Unfortunately, the overlap of
the two emission bands preduded the measurement
of 5tern-Volmer kinetics. The effect of temperature
on the azulene-promoted chemiluminescence indi-
cated an activation energy (Ea)of 103.8kJ/mol (24.8
kcal/mol). 5ince this value is sufficiently dose to that
of the direct chemiluminescence of TMD (Ea = 105- 113 kJ/mol or 25-27 kcallmol: Adam and Zinner,
1982), azulene appears to be solely involved in
electronic energy transfer. 5ince in the presence of 5
x 10-2 M biphenyl, a quencher of triplet acetone
(Leigh and 5caiano, 1983; Cilento, 1980), the TMD
promoted fluorescence of azulene was not quen-
ched, 51 acetone appears to be the donor in this
energy transfer processo

An estimate of kqT could be obtained by monitor-
ing the acetone singlets with the highly fluorescent
DPA in the presence of azulene, investigating the
quenching effect by the latter. This procedure is valid
because azulene (<I>F= 0.031: Turro et ai.. 1978) is
much less fluorescent than DPA (<I>F- 0.90; Hamai
and Hirayama, 1983). For this purpose the quenching
effect of azulene upon the opticaIly excited DP A was
first ascertained. The 5tern-Volmer plot was linear
with kq *':0 * = 98 M-I . From the slope of the correct-
ed 5tern-Volmer plot (cf. Eq. 1) kqTO= 60 M-1

I T

was obtained for the azulene quenching of 51
acetone (derived from the thermolysis of TMD)
monitored by D PA fluorescence. Taking TS= 2 ns for
the lifetime of 51acetone (Halpern and Ware. 1980).
the rate constant for energy transfer was estimated to
be kq =3 X 10111M-1 S-I. This kq value indicates that
the energy transfer process is diffusion controIled.

lt is of interest to mention that for micellar

solubilized azulene. using sodium dodecyl sulfate
(5D5). the 52 - 50 azulene fluorescence was
observed during aptical excitation and also during
TMD thermolysis. Thus. upper excited singlet states
can also be energized in aqueous systems.

It is not surprising that triplet acetone fails to excite
azulene to its 52 state. On one hand. spectral overlap
for a T-5 transfer between TI acetone and 52 azulene
is less favorable. an the other hand. TI acetone (80
kcal/mol: Calvert and Pitts. 1966) is somewhat lower
in energy than 52 azulene (80.9 kcal/mol). 5tiIl less
likely would be transfer 10populate an azulene triplet
levei above 52 followed by 15C to the latter state.

Anol11alolls fillorescence of xanthione elicited by
TM D thermolysis

When TMD was heated at 70°C in toluene in the

presence of xanthione. the acetone fluorescence was
quenched. Concomitantly a new emission band arose
at 480 nm (Fig. 3). The latter was identical to the
52 - 50 fluorescence of xanthione in toluene. in-
dicating that energy transfer occurred from 51 ace-
tone to generate 52xanthione. A control experiment
revealed that biphenyl (5 x 10-2 M in toluene) did
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Figure 2. The effect of azulene concentration upon the
chemiluminescence spectrum of 0.01 M TMD at 60°C.
Curve 1: [AZ] = 0.0: curve2. 5.3 x 10-4 M: curve 3.1.1 x
10-3 M: curve 4. 3.0 x 10-3 M: curve 5. 6.0 x 10-3 M;

curve 6, 1.1 x 10-2 M.
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Figure 3. The effect of xanthione concentrarion upon the
chemiluminescence spectrum of 0.01 M TMD at 70°C.
Curve 1: [XT] = 0.0: curve 2. 3.3 x 10-5 M: curve 3. 2.0 x
10-4 M: curve .t. 1.0 x lU-.; M: curve 5. 5.0 x 10-3 M:
curve 6. 1.0 x 10-2 M. Emissionslit = 20 nm. The upper
curve is the oprically excited spectrum of 1.0 x 10-3 Jf XT
U\m = 400 nm: T = 70°C: both slits = 10 nm). This

spectrum has been corrected for solvent fh..~.~"~~..~~.

7..
not quench the xanthione emission. Unfortunately.
the overlap of the two bands in Fig. 3 precluded a
quantitative Stern-Volmer analysis. Nor was it
possible to carry out studies employing O PA and
DBA as monitors because their absorption spectra
completely overlap with that af xanthiane. AIsa
Rose Bengal was not suitable because af its low
solubility and smaIl ftuorescence efficiency.

We attempted energy transfer with enzyme-
generated triplet acetone to miceIle-solubilized
azulene and xanthione. Unfortunately. both sub-
stances undergo extensive chemical transfarmation.
precluding a quantitative investigatian.

CO:-;CLUDING RBIARKS

This is the first report af sensitized anamalaus
ftuorescence promoted in the thermalysis af diox-
etanes. Thus. dioxetanes provide interesting appor-
tunities to study the behaviar af upper excited states

without the use af radiatian saurces (White et aI..
1974).
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Energy Transfer from Triplet Acetophenones to
9,10-Dibromoanthracene (SI): . Role of 1ts Tn State

Luiz H. Catalani and Thérese Wilson*

Contribucion from The Biologiea/ Laboracories. Haroard University. Cambridge.
Massaehusetts 02/38. Reeeived May 6. /987

Abstract: The efficiencyaf energy transfer to 9.10-dibromoanthracene (S.) (DBA. 0.5-5 x 1<r M) fram triplet acetaphenone.
methyl-substituted acetophenones. and indanone (1) (0.02 M. ET =71.5-75.8 kcal) was measured as a function oftemperature
(l-57 °c) in acetanitrile. The decay af DBA fluorescence followsdouble-exponential functians, with a ca. 2-ns component
(direct DBA excitation) and a ca. 0.1-3-jLScampanent (sensitization by triplet ketane). The rate parameters are the same
for ali ketanes. but the amplitude of the slow component depends on the triplet energy of the ketone. With <PTSdefined as
kTS/ kcr. ~ =0.3 for 1 (ET = 75.8 kcal) and 0.004 for 3.5-dimethylacetophenone (ET = 71.5 kcaI) at 20 °C; DBA deacrivates
ali tripIetketaneswithkcr =1.15 X 1010M-I S-I. The temperature dependence af <P,-sshows the involvement of DBA (Tn),
ca. 4 kcal above S" in a two-step exchange process; TT transfer to Tn (kTT) and then isc Tn- SI' The E" of kTT.matches
the gap between ETand DBA (Tn). <P,-sof 1 is dose to the limit set by the isc efficiencyin DBA (ca. 0.3-0.4); thus. the 35-kcal
exothermic triplet transfer to DBA (T() is unimponant compared with the near-isothermic transfer to T...

Many studies have addressed the role of higher excited states
of anthracenes in intersystem-crossing (isc) and energy-transfer
processes.l.2 For example, the effect of temperature and of mesa
substituents onthe fluorescence quantum yield can be readily
understood on the basis of the position of higher tripIet states
reIative to S\ in these compounds.3-1 A case in point is 9,10-
dibromoanthracene (DBA). 1ts fluorescence efficiency <PFde-
creases from unity at 77 K4.7to ca. 0.1 at room temperature in
ethanol. 6 because fluorescence competes with intersystem crossing
to a bicbcl; tripIet manifoId; this mediated isc process2 depends
on ~according to an Arrhenius equation (eq 1), where

kw: = Aiscexp( -Eisc/ RT)

/

Eisc ~ 4 :!:: 1 kca1.7Thus,in DBAat Ieast one (and possibIy
severaI) higher tripIet state(s) is estimated to be Iocated ca. 4 :!::
1 kcaI above 5\.8.9 Solventsshift SI and Tn (n ~ 2) to different
extents and therefore Eiscand <PFare solvent dependent.6 Reccnt
experiments of Amirav and Jortner with jet-cooled isoIated DBA,
prepared in the SI state with excess vibrational energy, have refined
the understanding of mediated isc.2

This Tn state may also be important in exothermic energy
transfer from tripIet donors to DBA, a process known to result
in part in DBA (Sd.1OWith some tripIet donors, such as ace-
tophenone, this spin-forbidden process has a remarkably high
efficiency, <PTS~ 0.1." defined here by eq 2. where kTSand kcr
are the rate constants of reactions 3 and 4. Equation 3 is the

r

(1) Birks. J. B. Photoph.\'sicsof Aromatic Mo/ecu/es; Wiley-Intersciencc:
London. 1970; pp 142-192.

(2) Amirav. A.; Jortner. J. Chem. Phys. Lerr. 1986, /32. 335.
(3) Bennett, R. G.: McC.min. P. J. J. Chem. Phys. 1966. 44. 1969.
(4) Lim, E. C.; Laposa. J. D.; Yu. J. M. H. J. Mo/. Spectrosc. 1966, /9.

412.
(5) Drccscamp. H.: Pabst. J. Chem. Phy,s. Lerr. 1979.61.262.
(6) Wu, K.-C.; Ware. W. R. J. Am. Chem. Soe. 1979. 101. 5906. .
(7) Kearvell. A.: Wilkinson. F. Transitions Non Radiatives dans les

Mo/eeu/es; Paris, 1969; J. Chim. Phvs. 1970. 20. 125.
(8) Gillispie. G. D.; Lim. E. C. i. Chem. Phys. 1976. 65. 2022: Chem.

Phys. Lerr. 1979. 63. 355.
(9) Tanaka. M.: Tanaka.l.: Tai. S.: Hamanoue. K.; Sumitani. K.: Yosh-

ihara, K. J. Phvs. Chem. 1983.87.813.
(10) Vasil'eV. R. F. Nalure (London) 1963. 200. 773. Belvakov. V. A.;

Vassil'ev, R. F. Photochem. PhOIObiol.1970, I I. 179. .
(t I) Wilson. T.: Halpcrn. A. M. J. Am. Citem. Soc. 1980. 102: 7272."
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(1)

overall process leading to the formation of DBA (SI). whiIe eq
4 represents all processes of deactivation of the triplet àonor'JK.
by DBA, which result mostly in the formation ofDBA (T(). Such
high values of ~ as 0.1 alIow DBA (or a water-soluble sulfonated
derivativel2b) to serve as a fluorescence probe for the generation
af triplet excited molecules in chemicaI or bioc~emicalreacrions.l:a
This property, which has been widely expIoited, adds a practical
interest to the study of energy transfer to DBA. Yet the exact
mechanism of tbis process has not been defmiteIy established, and
significant differences in values of <PTSbetween triplet carbonyl
donors, for example, rcmain unexpIained. The present paper
addresses, and answcrs, some of these questions.

Both long-range (Forster) and collisional (exchange) interac-
tions couId in principIe be at pIay in eq 3; arguments in support
of both have indeed been offered. A major contribution from
Forster energy transfer can, however, be safely ruled out, since
the efficiency of such a process should not be affected by the
presence of heavy atoms in the acceptor.13 Yet chemiluminescence
and time-resoIved fluorescence studies have established, for ex-
ampIe, that cI>TSis 1 order of magnitude higher with DBA than
with 9,lO-dichloroanthracene, although these two anthracenes have
almost identicaI absorption spectra.15,16

Ir, on the other hand, the energy-transfer process is collisionaI
and requires prior formation of an encounter complex (eq 5), two

ke
3K* + DBA ::=::::=eK*DBA)k.aJr (5)

distinct mechanisms need beconsidered. 1n the first, eq 3 may
be viewed as rcpresenting two consecutive processes. shown in
Figure 1. a triplet-triplet energy transfer resulting in excitation
ofDBA (TJ (eq 6) folIowed by iscfrom this highertripIet to DBA
(SI) (eq 7). The rate of the Iatter process is enhanced by the

(12) (a) Wilson. T. 1m. Rev. Sei.: Phys. Chem.. Ser. Two 1976. 9. 265.
Turro. N. J.: Lcc:htken. P.: Schorc, N. E.: Schuster, G.: Sleinmetzer. H.-C.;
Yekta, A. Acc. Chem. Res. 1974. 7,97. Cilento, G. Pure Appl. Chem. 1984,
56. 1179. (b) Catalani. L. H.: Wilson, T.: Bechara, E. 1. H. Photochem.
Pholobiol. 1987. 45, 273.

(13) The experiments of Turro et aLI4 with chemically generated lriplet
acctone (from tetramethyldioxetane) and DBA in polyslyrene matrix were
interpreted as suggesting an imponant contrihution from long-range TS
lransier. But lhe possibility of encrgy migration along the phenyl groups of
the polymer and also of some 5S ~nsfer in lhese l1uorescence intensity
measurements complicates the analysts, as does lhe possihle role of exciplexes
of triplel acetone with the phenyl groupslS of lhe polymer.

(14) Turro. N.1.: Sleinmetzer. H.-C. J. Am. Chem. Soe. 1974.96.4677.
4679. Turro. N. 1.; Kochevar. I. E.: Nogochi, Y.; Chow, M.-F. lbid. 1978,
100.3170.

(15) Wilson. T.: Halpem. A. M. J. Am. Chtm. Soc. 1980. 102. 7279.
(16) Schmidt. R.: Kelm. H.: Brauer. H.-D. Ber. Bunsen-Ges. Ph\.s. Chem.

1911. 81. 402. 1. PhOloch~m. 1979. I I. 14S. .
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<PTS= kTS/ kET (2)

k1S
3K* + DBA- K + DBA (S\) (3)

kEr
3K* + DBA - K + DBA (4)
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Figure 1. Diagram of excited states of:ln acetophenone (K) :lnd 9,10-
dibromoanthracene (D BA) illustrating the energy-transfer processes
considered here.

bromine substituents and therefore able to compete with internal
conversion (eq 8). This two-step mechanism was first proposed

k1T.
eK*DBA)- K+ DBA(Tn)

k-
DBA(Tn)- DBA(SI)

k.
DBA (Tn) ~ DBA (TI)

k1T,
eK*DBA) - K + DBA (TI)

i by Schmidt et al.16on the basis af high-pressure experiments with
chemically generated triplet acetone.17 The conclusions af this
stUdy, designed primarily to evaluare the role of a long-range
mechanism, were questioned by Wu. who proposed an alternative
parhway, still within the framewark of an exchange energy-transfer
mechanism.18 He argued that the bromine atams introduce
considerable triplet character in the singlet wave functions of DBA,
and vice versa. Because of this mixing of states, reactian 3 is nat
truly"spin-farbidden". Therefore, within an encounter complex
of 3K* and DBA, direct energy transfer to form DBA' (SI) takes
place in competition with triplet-triplet transfer to form TI and
Tn. Thus, q,TSnow reí1ects the efficiency af.farmation of the
encounter complex (eq 5) and the partition within the complex
between reaction 10 and reactions 6 and 9.

kTSI -
eK*DBA) - K + DBA (SI) (10)

As Wu pointed aut, these alternative mechanisms (eq 5-7 ar
5 and 10) lead to the same kinetic expression for q,TS' Neither
can be dismissed a priori on the basis of unreasonable demand
on the magnitude of the rate constants involved. Thus. whether
ar nat Tn is involved cannot be decided an the basis of the available
experimental data.

We have designed an experiment that provides a clear-cut
answer to this questian. Consider a series of energy donors af
similar structures: indanone. acetaphenane. and three methyl-
substitUted acetophenones (listed with their corresponding triplet
energies. in kilocalories).190 Their triplet states are ali above DBA

cQÓ ~~
(

("

(17) The solvent was toluene. which like benzene and methyl derivatives
is known tO form triplet exciplexes with acetone: these exciplexes are efficiem
energy donors to DBA.'~ This adds a complication to an already complex
svstem.
. (18) (a) Wu. K.-C. J. Phoroehem. 1980. 12.363. (b) See. however:

Schmidt. R.: Kelm, H.: Brauer. H.-D.; Ibid. 1980.14.261.

/'

\
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(SI) at ca. 70.6 kcal; therefore, TS energy transfer is exothermic
in ali cases. But some of these donors have their triplet above
and some beiow DBA (Tn),20so that TI. energy transfer is either
slightly exothermic, isothermic. ar endorhermic by up to 3 kcal.
1fTn is nat invalved,then eq 10predicts that the relative q,TSvalues
of these donars will be determined by the spectral overlap between
the phospharescence spectra of the donors and the absorption
spectrum of DBA (eq 11).21

(6)

kTS a: J:~ PD(ii) éDBA(ii) dii

On the o~her hand, if eq 6 and 7 represents the dominant
mechanism, then one expects the energy-transfer process to be
temperature dependent when the donar's triplet energy is below
DBA (Tn), with a corresponding activation energy predictable on
the basis of the energy gap between the donor triplet and DBA
(Tn). This, in fact, is what we found.

Note that our analysis is simplified by the very short lifetime
(ca. 2 ns) of the singlet excited state of DBA. the energy acceptor.
The observed rates of farward TS energy transfer do not require
correction for the rate of back-transfer, as is normally the case
in triplet-triplet transfer studies when the process is near iso-
thermicity and both triplets have long lifetimes,2lb

The values of q,TS,kET,and therefore kTS (eq 2) were deter-
mined by the time-correlated single-photon counting method,
which has previously been shown to be ideal!y suited to the de-
termin;ltion of these parameters in the case of acetophenone and
two alkananes as triplet donors.11.l5 Puised UV excitatian of
solutions of ketones and DBA generates both direct and sensitized
í1uorescence af DBA. Consequently, the fluorescence of DBA
decays as the sum of two exponentials of very different rate
parameters (eq 12). DBA (SI) is the emitter of the prompt as

II a: a exp(-kFt) + exp(-kobsdt) (l2)

(lI)

(7)

(8)

(9)

wel1as the delayed fluorescence; thus, faaars such as temperature
that affect its rate of deactivation cancel out here. Ali necessary
information on rates and yields can be extracted from eq 12,
notably kET and q,TS'

The same method was also applied to the quenching of triplet
ketones I, 3-5 by another brominated amhracene, 1,5-dibromo-
9,10-bis(phenylethynyl)anthracene (DBPEA), also an efficient
TS fluorescence probe.22 Here q,TSwas found to be the same
for these four ketones, the differences in their triplet energies
notwithstanding.

The implications of our results will be discussed in the context
of the photophysics of DBA and DBPEA and of their use as triplet
probes in chemiluminescence studies.

Experimental Section
Indanone (1), propiophenone (2), acetophenone (3), 3-methylaceto-

phenone (4), and 3,4-dimethylacetophenone (5) were obrained from
Aldrich and distilled before use. 9,10-Dibromoanthracene (DBA, Ald-
rich) was vacuum sublimed. 1,5-Dibromo--9.10-bis(phenylethynyl)-
amhracene (DBPEA) was a gift from Dr. A. P. 5chaap, Wayne 5tate

(19) (a) ET values from the 0-0 band of phosphorescence emission in a
polar solvem at 77 K determined by: S, L. Murov Ph.D. Thesis, University
of Chicago. 1966. Listed in: Murov. 5. L. Handbook of Phocoehemistry;
Marcel Dekker: New York, 1973. (b) In parentheses. net energies of the
triplet states, i.e., the energy differences between relaxed T, and 50. not the
energies associated with vertical transitions. For justification, see: Kiri. A.;
Thomas. J. K. J. Ph.vs. Chem. 1974,78. 196. Gessner, F.; 5caiano. J. C. J.
Am. Chem. Soe. 1985. 107,7206. These net triplet energies were obtained
from the ET values af MurovJ9a by adding half af the Stokes shifts (1.1 :!: 0.3
kcal for 1-3 with n ' lowest triplet: 0.7 :!: 0.3 kcal for 4 and 5 with lowest
triplet of ;r,,,.' configuration: see ref 26). We also corrected for the relaxation
of n,,,.' (but not 3".,...') ketone triplets in Ouid solutions. by substracting 2 kcal
from the rigid salutian values as recommended by Wagner.:6 Note that our
conciusions are the same whether we adopt the ET values from Murov ar the
revised net triplet energies, because the energy of the S, af DBA is always
belaw the ET af 1-5.

(20) Estimated to be 74.5 kcal above 50,'
(21) (a) Dexter, D. L. J. Chem. Phys. 1953.21. 836. (b) Reference I. pp

537-544.
(22) Schaap. A. P.. private communication. Lampert, R. A.; Meech. 5.

R.; Metcalfe, J.; Phillips,D,; Schaap, A. P. Chem. fhys. Lere, 1983,94, i 37.

1 (75.8) 2 (74.6) 3 (74.1)

o o

4(72.5) 5(71.5)



Table r. Efficiency and Temperature Dependence of Energy Transfer from Triplet Acetophenones to 9,10-Dibromoanthracene"

spectral Er + EIT.al . oIirsc
overlapd(rel) EIT:. (rei) (reI)

(O)K (75.8)K (74.9)K 2.3
0.91 (0.34) 75.2 (74.3) 1.00
1.27 (0.41) 73.7 (74.5) 0.2
2.83 (0.47) 74.3 (75.0) 0.03

av = 74.7 (74.7)

aAll energies in kilocaloriesimole. bFrom Murov.19a In parentheses. net triplet energies estimated as in footnote 19b. All Er :0.3 kcal/mol. c At
20°C. dSee Figure 4 and the Results. 'Standard errors calculated with the following numbers of data points: 31 for 2 and 3,13 for 4, and 16 for
5. IIn parentheses. values based on net Er. KSince oIirsis temperature independent, thisJs a guess; see Discussion.
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ketones El

75.8 (74.9)
74.35 (73.4)
72.5 (73.2)
71.5 (72.2)

1.00
0.9
0.7

oIirs<
0.30
0.13
0.025
0.004

1
2.3
4
5

University. Acetonitrile. benzene. and cyclohexane ("distilled in glass~,
Burdick and Jackson) were used as received. Absorption spectra and
extinction coefficients were obtained with a Uvikon 820 (Kontron)
spectrophotometer.

For the fluorescence decay measurements. the samples were deaerated
by nitrogen purging following a standardized procedure. The experi-
mental techniques and instrumentation for time-resolved single-photon
counting have been described earlierY In the experiments with DBA.
fluorescence was monitored through a wide-band interference filter
centered at 433 nm (MicroCoating. 50-nm fwhm): With DBPEA the
filter was centered at 550 nm (Baird Associates. IOO-nm fwhm).

(

Results

1. Energy Transfer to DBA. Effect or Temperature. Aceto-
nitrile solutions of ketone (ca. 0.02 M) and DBA (ca. (0.5-5) X
10-4 M) were excited at 320 nm; the ratios of absorbances of
ketone to DBA were >4 in all cases. All the decay curves of DBA
fluorescence were strictly single exponentials in the absence af
ketone; 1'F = 1/ kF =2 :!: 0.1 ns at 20°C. Eisc = 4.0 kcal (:!:O. I
SD), eq 1. In acetonitrile. SI was determined to be 70.6 kcal above
So, from the absorption and fluorescence spectra, which puts Tn

at 74.6 kcal. In the presence of acetophenone, the decay curves
were all strictly double exponentials (eq 12), as expected from
the simplified reaction scheme presented in eq 13-17. Here eq

K + h"- IK* -3K* . (13)

(14)DBA + h" -DBA. (SI)

k1S .
3K*+ DBA- K + DBA (SI)

kl!f -
3K* + DBA- K + DBA

!" k.
3K* - K ( 15)

k,
DBA(SI)- DBA+ h"

DBA (S\) - DBA

(16)

(17)

3 represents either eq 6, 7. ar 10, as discussed in the introduction.
The rate parameter of the slaw-decay component depends linearly
on the concentration af DBA.ll according to eq 18. The plots

kobod =kd + kET[DBA] (18)

of kobsdvs [DBA] with acetophenone at three temperatures (7,
20, and 40 °c) are linear. At 20 °C kr:r = 1.15 X 1010M-I s-I,
consistent with diffusion-controlled quenching of 3K* by DBA.
The temperature dependence of kr:r indicates an activation energy
of 1.8 kcal/mol. All ketones have the same kET'

In contrast, there are striking differences between the ketones
regarding the amplitudes a of the slow component of fluorescence
decay (eq 12). This is illustrated in Figure 2. which compares
the results abtained with three ketanes in similar canditions of
concentrations. temperature. and time scale; the curves are nor-
malized at [nux. Triplet dimethylacetophenone (5). especially,
is evidently a much poorer sensitizer af DBA fluorescence than
acetophenone (3), for example. An expression for this efficiency,
<l>TS(eq 2). was previously derived23in terrns of the experimentally

(23) Wilson. T.: Frye. S. L: Halpem. A. M. J. Am. Chem. Soe. 1984. 106.
3600.
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Figure 2. Fluorescence decay curves of acetonitrile solutions of 0.02 M
ketones 3-5 and DBA (ca. 2 x 10""M) at 20 °c. > = 320 nm;
fluorescence monitored in the 42Q-460-nm range.
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Figure 3. Temperature dependence of oIirsfor ketones 1-5. Some sym-
bois represent the average of several data points.

availablerate canstantsand the ratio R af absorbancesof DBA
and the ketane (R = EDBA[DBA]fEK[K]):

<PTSDBA= R(kF - kObsd)/(1 + a)kET[DBA] (19)

OncekEThasbeendetermined at a given temperature; then every
decay curve pravides the informatian for a value af <1>1'50We used
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Figure 4. Phosphoresécncc spectra or acctophenones 3-5 (as labeled; data
from rer 28) and absorption spcctrum of DBA in acetonitrile.
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the vaIues of kF.:rdetermined for acetophenone in the calculation
of the <P-rsof all ketones. The results at 20 °C are listed in Table
1. cfITSwas determined at severaI temperatures between O and
57 QC (Figure 3). It is independent of temperature in the case
of 1 but increases with temperatures for the other ketones. The
effect is largest with S; its <P-rsdoubles in this temperature range.

For reasons to be discussed lateri one experiment with S was
carried out in benzene and one in cyclohexane instead of aceto-
nitrile. This ketone remains a very poor energy donor in these
other soIvents (cfITS=::0.004).

2. Energy Traasfer to DBPEA at 20°C. DBPEA was syn-
thesized by Schaap for use as a tluorescence probe in the study
of dioxetanes when the cleavage products have triplet energies
too low «70 kcal) to be monitored by DBA. DBPEA is intensely
tluorescent (E.,:os57 kcal. cfIF,:osI, Àmaxv,:os512 nm in acetonitrile).
Its tluorescence efficiency, in contrast to that of DBA. is practically
temperature independent.22

Excitation at 330 nm of acetonitrile solutions of DBPEA (3.3
X 10-5 M) and ketones 1 and 3-S (0.013-{).017 M) at 20°C
resulted in the emission of DBPEA tluorescence that exhibited
doubIe-exponentiaI decay. The short-decay component indicates
a tluorescence lifetime of ca. 6 ns, while the rate parameters of
the long component were in keeping with the vaIues of kobod
calcuIated from eq 18 (substituting the concentration ofDBPEA
for [DBA]). But in sharp contrast to the decay curves obtained
with these ketones and DBA, here the amplitudes a of the slow
component were ali roughly the same. This is retlected in the
corresponding values of cfl.rsDBPEA,which are identical for the four
ketones, 0.08 : 0.004.

(

Discussion

The experiments described here were designed to identify which
of two possible pathways of collisional energy transfer is primarily
responsible for the efficient sensitization of DBA tluorescence by
triplet ketones. The two alternatives considered were (a) direct
excitation of singlet DBA within an "encounter compIex" (or
possibly an exciplex) ofDBA and the tripIet donor (eq 10) or (b)
excitation of a higher triplet of DBA followed by intersystem
crossing to S, (eq 6 and 7). These tWomechanisms are, of course,
not mutually exclusive. Nevertheless, we believethat the evidence
presentedhere demonstratesthe majorroleof a Tn state of DBA.

If mechanism (a) was the dominant one. then the relative values
of cfITSshould be proportional to the extent of spectral overlap
between the phosphorescence emission of the ketones and the
absorption spectrum of DBA (eq 11). Figure 4 shows the relevant
spectra,24 frem which the relative valuesof spectral overlaps, listed
in Tables I for ketones 3-5, were estimated. This comparison gives
a clear answer: whereas the values of <Prsfor 3 and S, for example,
differ by nearly 2 orders of magnitude. the extent of spectral
overlap accounts for a difference of less than a factor of 2. (The
arder of the relative values of <Prsand spectral overlaps is the same.

(24) Dusenbcry. R. Ph.D. Thcsis. Universitv ofChicago. 1970. We thank
Prof. N. C. Yang for praviding us with this information.
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since it reflects the triplet energies of the respective ketones.)
If this is a strong negative argument against direct population

of DBA (Sd (eq 10) as an important pathway, the effect of
temperatUre on 411$is a compelling argument in support of the
intermediacy ofTn'via mechanism (b) above. A look at Table
I and Figure 3 immediately suggests this interpretation. The
efficiency <111$has the highest value and' is temperature inde-
pendent in the case of 1, the ketone with the highest triplet energy.
cfITSbecomes increasingly temperature dependent as the tripIet
energy ETKof the ketone decreases in the order l-S, even though
ETKis alwaysaboveDBA (SI)' Table I shows that the uncer-
tainties attached to the proper vaIues of the ketones ET do not
alter this conclusion. These results are easily interpreted on the
basis of reactions6-8 and the quenchingprocess(eq 9), as shown
in Figure l.

If deactivation of triplet donors proceeds exclusively via TT
transfer to generate either the higher or the lower triplet of DBA.
then the experimentaily determined efficiency <P-rsof TS transfer
is given by eq 20, where cfI-i5c= k-i5c/(k-i5c+ kic)' cfI..;sc'the

<111$= cfI-isck-rr.l(k-rrn+k-rr,) (20)

efficiency of intersystem crossing in DBA, is assumed to be in-
dependent of the ketone. A lower limit for this value is 0.3, since
<P-rsof indanone (1) is 0.3. (The cfITSof the tripIet exciplex of
acetoneand benzeneisalsoca.0.3.)15Usinga double-excitation
method to populatethe Tn state of anthracenes in ethanol, Ko-
kubun et aI. found <II-i5c= 0.27 for DBA, later revising this value
to 0.19.25a Importantly, they found cfI-i5cto be temperature
independent. as expeCtedsince the two processes involved, ic and
-isc, are exothermic. In this discussion we will assume cfI-i5c=
0.35 : 0.05.2Sb

Rearrangement of eq 20 gives eq 21. Since kTI, can also be
assumed to be independent of temperature, plots ofln [<P-rs/(cfI-ioc

<Prs/(cfI..;sc- cfI.rs)= k-rrJkTI, (21)

- <P-rs)]vs1/Tshouldbe linear,withslopesE-rr: / R, whereE-rr:
is the activation energy of k-rr. for each ketone. The values of
ETI: are listed in Table I.;..

In the case of 4 and S, since cfITSis small compared with cfI..;sç,
the exact value of <II-uchas"little effect on E-rr.a. With ketones
2 and 3, the uncertainty atta~hed to cfI-iocintroduces an uncertainty
of about 10% on the vaIues of E-rr:.

Table I showsthat for ketones 2-S, the sum ofthe ketone triplet
energy ETKand Erro' corresponds to an average energy of 74.7
:: 1 kcal. This is the total energy available for excitation of DBA;
it matcheswellthe leveiof the Tnstate, which we located at 74.6
kcal (see Results). Given the uncertainties attached to the vaIues
of the triplet energies of the ketones,19 our resuIts are fully con-
sistent with excitation of DBA (Tn) prior to DBA (SI)' Thus the
"TS~ transfer of energy from the tripIet ketones is, in truth, a

(25) (a) Kikuchi.K.; Fukumura. H.; Kokubun. H. CMm. Phys. Lett. 1986.
123. 226. Kobayashi. S.: Kikuchi. K.: Kokubun, H. Ch~m. Phys. 1978. 27.
399. (b) A direct and reliable photophysical determinarion of <1>..;",in aceto-
nitrile would be highly dcsirablc. If. as assumcd here. only one higher triplet
statc T. is involvcd in isc to and fram S" then6 lj-rF =~ + kskd(k;c + k..:..).
where TF is the measured lifetime of DBA (5,) and kr its radiative rate of
decay (~ :; <l>F/TF" 8 X 1015"1at 20°C). With thcse vaJucs. we have k;..(l
- <I>..;,J'" 4.2 X 10' 5"1. It can rcasonably be assumedl.7.2'. that k;.. .. k..;.,.
exp(E;.j RT) :; l.3 X 10-3"-- Thus one can calculatc k k..w" and k;. for
differenr valucs of <I>-i... For example. if <1>..;",= 0.35 as assumcd here. then
k* .. 7 X 10.5"'. k .. 5 X 10" s.'. and k;c"" 1012S.I. which indicates a
very short lifetimcfor T. (TT.:; 1/[1<;.+ k;",j<./(~+ k..:..)]"" 1 1'5),in contrast
with the 200 ps cstimatcd from chemicaI scnsitization cxpcriments. 5ee: Liu..
R. S. H.; Edman. J. R. J. Am. Cht!m.Soco 1969, 91, 1492. Other values of
4>..;", lead to similarly short T. lifetimcs. This difficulty, which has bccn
perceived and discussed in different contexts by others, U.2'. can be circum-
vented only by ncw assumptions. For cxamp!c. there may bc another triplet
state slightly beJowT. lhat gets populatcd very fast by intemal conversion fram
T. and has a longer lifetime. in Iceeping with the large encrgy gap bctween
it and TI, This triplct statc, which we cal! T2' would bc rcsponsible for the
cnergy-transfer expcrimentS of Liu and Edman and perhaps be the origin of
the TI fluorescencc emission at 840 nm: see {oornore 27. Further speculation
along tbese lines is outside tbe Scopcof tbis papcr. ,.

(26) Wagner. P. J.: Thomas. M. J.: Harris. E. J. Am. Ch~m.Soco 19'76.
98. 767S. /'
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spin-allowed but temperature-activated TI process, followed by
isc to give DBA (SdY.28

Our results lead to another interesting conclusion concerning
the relative rates of energy transfer from the triplet ketones to
the upper or to the lowest triplet of DBA. If ~-i>c"'"0.35, then .
~ "'" ~-ioe in the case of I, and krr, must be small comparcd with
kTT.(eq 21). Like kTT" kTT.is likely to have no or a very small
activation energy. The triplet energy of 1 may thusbe entirely
channelcd into the upper triplet of DBA, because rcaetion 6, which
is nearly isothermic, is faster than reaction 9, exothermic by ca.
35 kcal. Thus a large energy gap actually slows down an exo-
thermic energy-transfer processo

With no preassumption regarding the relative ~TS from either
n,;r* or ;r,;r* triplets, we ascertained that the inefficiency of ketones
4 and 5 as donors was not a consequence of the electronic con-
figuraúon of their lowest triplet states, which are ;r,;r*, whercas
the lowest triplets of 1-3 are n,;r* in acetonitrile. 4 and 5 have
T2 states of ri,;r* configuration slightly above TI, Going to a
nonpolar solvent is expected to lower these T2 (n,;r*) states without
affecting TI (;r,1I"*),which remains the lowest triplet. This shift
increases the mixing of these states and confers more n,;r*
character to the lowest triplet.28 Two experiments with 4, one
in cydohexane and one in benzene, resulted in values of ~TSonly
minimally different from that in acetonitrile reported in Table
L

Our experiments with the second brominated anthracene,
DBPEA, had the same broad objeCtiveof ruling out other possible
photophysical or chemical interpretations of the low ~TS valucs
observed with 4 and 5, not solely resting on the leveI of their TI
state. We find the rcsults with DBPEA compelling in that regarei,
sincc energy transfer fram ketoncs 1 and 3-5 ali generatcd DBPEA
(SI) with the same efficiency, ~ "'" 0.08. This is an interesting
result in itself. Since the tluorescence quantum yield of this
anthraccne is reported to be near unity and temperature inde-
pendent,22 it is likely that its T2 state is located relatively high
above S\o as in 9,lO-diphenylanthracene for example,3 but most
probably well below even the triplet state of S. Thus one would
not anticipate energy transfer to DBPEA from any of these ketones
to require an activation energy.

The sccond conccrn of this paper was to elucidate the causes
of the differences in ~ between different triplet donors. Ketones
1-5 were purposefully selectcd for their structural similarity, all
being substituted acetophenones, and for having TI levels critically
located around DBA (Tn). Clearly, between these ketones the
differences in ~ can be entirely rationalized on the basis of their
respective triplet energies, This is demonstrated in the last two
columns of Table I, where the relative valucs of ~TS' normalizcd
for acetophenone, are compared with the relative values of exp-
(-ETTJ RT) at room temperature. The agreement is good, con-
sidering the experimental errors. But this rationalization can
probably not be extended to triplet donors unrelated to aceto-

('

(

(

('

(

(27) We tricd to cstablish the intcnncdiacy of DBA (T.) by a more incisive
experimento Gillispie and Lima reportcd the observation of the fluorcsccncc
transition T.-TI at ca. 840 nm, following excitation of DBA (SI) in soiution.
Having confirmcd this result. we had hopcd to observe the scnsitization of tbis
cxtremely wcak emission in conditions where acctophenone absorbs most of
the cxciting light (313 nm). Unfortunately, cven with solutions only partially
dc:aeratcd, a rcquirement for the detection of TI energy transfer to DBA, we
only saw the well-known intense phosphorcscencc (TI - So) of DBA, which
unfortunatcly obscurcs the entire 700-900-nm region of intercst. We thank
Michel Bermane for pcrforming thcse expcrimcnts.

(28) Yang, N. C.; McClure, S. D.; Murov, S, L.; Houscr, J. J.; Duscnbcry,
R. J. Am. Chem. Soco 1967,89,5466. Yang, N. C.; Dusenbcry, R. L. Ibid.
1968, 90, 5899.

/"
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Cata/ani and Wilson

phenone, other than to predict the obvious: molecules with triplet
energies much below DBA (Tn) will be poor donors. What are
the factors that determine the preexponential factor in kTí,'? Are
ketoneswith TI much aboveDBA (Tn)as gooddonors as inda-
none. with ETK=75.8 kcal? The answer is no, or not necessarily:
3n,1I"* acetone (ETK = 78 kcal) has a lower ~TS than acetophenone

(ETK = 74.6 kcal). The faet that triplet exciplexes of acetone with
bénzene derivatives have higher ~TS than uncomplexed triplet
acetone,15.29although their triplet energies are surely lower. is also
significant. Further discussion would be toa speculative at this
point. ,

In view of the results presented here, a note of caution must
be reiterated regarding the use of DBA for the determination of
yields of chemically generated triplet carbonyl products, in the
thermolysis af dioxetanes for example.30 Ir the specific values
of ~TS have not been predetermined by a reliable method, it is
evidently unwarranted to assume that different carbonyl com-
pounds, even closely related, have the same ~TS' The use of
DBPEA in these systems would be a valuable check.

ConclusioDS
The well-known and relatively efficient sensitization of DBA

tluorescence by triplet ketones, such as acetophenones, has been
shown to involvethe intermediacy of a higher triplet state of DBA.
Thus the overall TS energy transfer is, in fact, a temperatUre-
aetivated TI transfer followedby intersystemcrossing to DBA
(S\), a processfacilitated by the presenceof the bromine sub-
stituents. It is noteworthy that the efficiency ~TS af indanone,
with a Tt state probablyslightlyabovebut dose to DBA (Tn),
must be equal or dose to the limit set by the efficiency of in-
tersystem crossing in DBA, assumed hcre to be ca. 0.35; a reliable
value of ~-ucin acetonitrile would evidently be very valuable. Of
interest also is the implication of this result regarding the relative
rates of energy transfer from triplet indanone to DBA (Tn) and
to DBA (TI), 35 kcal below. The latter rate is at least 6 times
smaller than the f1I'St.Thus energy transfer becomes less efficient
at large exothermicity (as does electron transfer in the "inverted
region") ,31 This result could be obtained only because the rate
limitations imposed by diffusion are circumvented here, wherc
we measure the relative ratcs of energy transfer either to a higher
or to a lower triplet state of an acceptor already in an encounter
complex with the donor. Since kTTI~ 1.2 X 1010M-I S-I, kTT.
~ 7 X 1010M-I S-I, in keeping with previous estimates of energy
transfer in an encounter complex.32

Within the substituted acctophenone family, the TI energy
seems to be the sole determinant of ~TS' The factors other than
triplet energy that determine the ~TSof unrelated triplet donors
have not yet been idenúfied.
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Anexo VI

Two water-soluble fluorescence probes for chemiexcitation studies:

sodium 9,1O-dibromo- and 9,1O-diphenylanthracene-2-sulfonate.

Synthesis, proper-ties and application to triplet acetone and

tetramethyldioxetane. Catalani, L.H., Wilson, T., Bechara, E.J.H.,

Photochem. Photobiol. 45, 273 (1987).
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Abstract-The synthc:sc:s of sodium 9.IO-dibromo- and 9.Ukliphenylanthrac:ene-2-sulfonate (DBAS
and DPAS. respectively) are describcd and their photophysical propenies determined. These tWO
probes were used in aqueous soIution studics of the kinetic paramelers oí letramethyldioxetane
thermolysis. which were found to be the same as in organic solvents. The yields of triplet and singlet
acetORe generated by the decomposition of this dioxetane in water are aIso comparable to the literature
values in organic medium. The lifetime of triplet acetone in water was determined to be 13 = 2 j1S
by a method based on the measurement of the ftuorescence decay of DBAS exàted via energy uansfer
from triplet acetone. by the time-correlated single.photon counling technique. Sorbate ion qucnchcs
triplet acelone fram Ictramcthyldioxetane with a rate constant smaller but dose 10 the diffusion.
controllcd limit.

INTRODUCTION

Since Vassil"evdiscovered (1963) that anthracenes
enhance the weak chemiluminescence emitted by

---autoxidation reactions. 9.1O-dibromo-cmd--9;iCF
diphenylanthracene (DBA and DPAt) have been
widely used to monitor the presence of chemi-or
photoexcited triplet and singlet ketones in organic
solvents. The excitation energy of the carbonyl com-
pounds. usually poor emitters. is transferred to
these fluorescers )Yhichthen emit efficientiy their
own characteristic fiuorescence. In the case of DPA.
the energy transfer is predominantly of the sin-
glet-singlet type (Eq. 1. where A is the ketone).
Wh~n this spin-allowed energy transfer is exother-
mie: the transfer efficiency <l>ssis assumed to be
unity; i.e. at infinite concentrarion of DPA ali sin-
glet excited ketone is quenched by DPA with con-
comitant excitation of its SI state. The fiuorescence
of DBA may result also trom collisional energy
transfer from a triplet donor (Eq. 2). The efficie'ncy
~ (Eq. 4) of this triplet-singlet energy transfer
can in fact be quite high.

kss
IA. + DPA-IDPA- + A

kTS
3A. + DBA-IDBA- + A

krr
JA. + DBA-JDBA- + A

"To whom correspondenc:eshould be addrcssed.
Abbrt!'\lialions:DBA. 9.1O-dibromoanthracene;DBAS.

9.Hklibromoanthracene-2-sulfonate íon; DPA. 9.lO-
diphenylanthracene: DP AS. 9.1O-diphenylanthracene-2-sul-

fonateian: TMD. tetramethyldioxetane.

(!)

~ = k~ = kTS
kTS .,..krr kET

It is possible that it proceeds throug!t_~~inter-
mediacyof an upper triplet state of DBA located a
few kcal above S. (Um et aI.. 1966;Kearvell and
Wilkinson. 1970). followed by intersystemcrossing
to S., a radiationless transition facilitated by the
two bromine substituents (Schmidtet aJ..1978;how-
ever, see also Wu. 1980. and Schmidt et aI.. 1980).
The transfer efficiency~ depends on the donor.
the acceptor and the.solvent. For example. it is 0.10
for triplet acetophenone-DBA-benzene. -0.30 for
triplet acetone-DBA-benzene. -0.05 for triplet
acctone-DBA-cyc1ohexane (Wilson and Halpem,
1980a.b).

The DBA-DPA method. which has been exten-
sively used in mechanistic studies of autoxidation
and peroxide decomposition. especially dioxetanes
and dioxetanones. is unfortunately limited to
organic solvents (for reviews. see Wilson. 1976;
Adam. 1982; Adam and Zinner. 1982).Thus very
little is known about the behavior of dioxetanesand
dioxetanones in water. even though such peroxides
are considered to be the high-energyintermediates
in many bioluminescences (McCapra, 197~)as weIJ
as in reactions responsible for "photobiochemistry
in the dark" (Cilento. 1984). To circumvent the
solubility problem, Cilento and coworkers (1978)
introduced the use of water-soluble sodium salts
of sulfonated DBA and DPA, DBAS and DPAS,
respectively. Recently, Catalani and Bechara (1984)
used DBAS to study the quenching of triplet
acetone. generated from tetramethyldioxetane in
aqueous solution. by biologically important com-

(4)

(2)

(3)
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pounds such as indoles. tyrosines and quinones. Yet
the syntheses or DBAS and DPAS remain in-

. adequately described in the literature and their
photophysical properties have not been rul1y
reported. They will be the main object or this paper.
In addition. the usefulness or the DBA5-DPAS
method wil1be ilIustrated by studies of the lifetimc:
of photoexcited triplet acetone and of the thenna:
decomposition oí tetramethyldioxetane. both ir
aqueous solutions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents

Ali reagents for synthelic work were used as purchased
from Easlman Kodak Co. (Rochester. NY) (9.10-
dibromo- and 9.1O-diphenylanthracene). Merck
(H2S04.600/0SO~). Aldrich Chemical Co.. Inc. (Mil-
waukce. WI) (2.3-dimelhyl-2-butene and 1.2-dibromo-
5.5'-dimethylhydantoin). Baker (silver acetate). Sigma
Chemical Co. (St. Louis. MO) (2.4-hexadienoic acid. i.e.
sorbic acid) and Merck (Na2EDTA). 9.IO-Dibro-
moanthracene and 9.lO-diphenylanthracene wcrc rccry-
stallized from benzene. The organic solvents werc of spcc-
Iroscopic grade (Aldrich and Baker Instra-Analyzed).
Water was purifiedeilher by double distillalion from glass
or dcionizationbyChelex. Nitrobenzene (Carlo Erba) was
disrilled from P2O~.

\~--
(\
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::>'o

-~---o
'-.;:;1
.~

Syntheses

Ttlramtlhyldioxelant (TMD) was prcpared according 10
Kopec:ky tI aI. (1975). Pure TMD (yellow crystals) was
obtained wilh 9% yield. Stock solutions of TMD in aceto-
nitrile were quantified by GC (Bechara and Wilson. 1980).

Sodium 9.I()"dibromoanlhractne-2.sul{onalt (DBAS).
One me of H~04,60% SO) (23 mmol SO) was addcd
dropwise to a vigorously stirred solution of 4.5 g of DBA
(13.4 mmol) in 30 mi nilrobenzcne at 1000C.The resulring
.dark green slurry was stirred first for ca. 4 b ar 5O"C and
then ovemight ar roam tempcraturc. Afrer neutralizarion
with conc. aqucous NaOH in an ice barh. the nirrobcnzcne
was removed by steam distillation. The residue was
extracted 5 times wilh ca. 1 t of boiling warer and lhe
combined filtrates ler to srand overnighr in the refriger-
aror. Two recrysrallizarions of the precipitare from boiling
warer gave 4.0 g of pale yellow crystals (68')'0 yield: caI-
culaled for DBAS). TLC runs of rhese crysrals in silica
gel-n-bulanol rcvealed traces of a blue-fluorescenr c:on-
laminant with a much lowcr Rf (disulfonared DBA?).
Funher purification by ion exchange column chro-
marography (Dowcx 1 x I. 50-100 meshes. 10 x 0.8 an).
using a gradicnr of HO «()...{).5M) in merhanol (200 ml
r0131volume) as eluenr. rernoved lhe conraminanr. Twen-
ty-ml fractions were collected from rhe column. Sixty ml
of warer werc addcd to each of tbe fractions containiag

. DBAS (as indicalCd by TLC). followcd by filrration ofthe
precipilalc (ycUow crysl3ls) afrer Icning ir srand ovemighr
ia the refrigeraror. Elemental anaiysis: C. 37.33%; H.
1.81')'0: Br. 36.91')'0: S. 7.31% (calculaled for C.4-
H.,0.,Br2NaS:C. 38.39,"0:H. 1.61,"0; Br. 36.48'%.:S.
7.32%). 'H-NMR (400 MHz; CD)OD/d,.-DMSO. 2:1) &:
7.80.I. IH: 7.82.I. IH: 8.(13.d. IH: 8.56.d. lH: 8.58.
d. IH: 8.60.d. lH: 8.96.s. IH. "'C-NMR(100MHz:
CD)OD/d.,-DMSO. 2: I) &: 123.20. s; 124.23.5: 124.86. d;
126.33. d: 128.63. d: 128.90. d: !29.O2. d: 130.42. s;
130.88. s: 131.45. s: 135.51. s: 146.89. s.

Soáium 9.JO-diphtnylanlhracerw-2-suJfonale (I>PAS).
DPA Ircaled wilh H:rS04'6O'ro SO, in airrobcnzcne
ílQ;Oráing 10 the: :5itme:synthe:tK: prOtedure: dc~bcà abovc

(

for DBA led 10 a mixture of mono- and polysubstituted
anthracene sulfonic derivalives. Thc same purification pro-
cedure used for DBAS afforded lighl yellow-green crysrals
of DPAS.5HzO in 43% yield. Elemenra! analysis: C.
60.20%; . H. 5.22')'0: S. 6.06% (calculaled for
Cz6Hz.,O.SNa:C. 59.76%; H. 5.21%; S. 6.14%). 'H-
NMR (400 MHz: CD)OD/d,.-DMSO. 2:1) &: 7.45-7.51.
m. 6H; 7.~7.72. m. 10H; 8.11. s. IH. ':-C-NMR(100
MHz: CD~OD/d,.-DMSO. 2:1) &: 123.84. d; 126.12. d;
126.27. d; 127.14. d: 128.41. d; 128.44. d; 129.24. d;
129.81.d; 130.64.5: 130.69.s; 137.46.s: 138.67.s; 138.85.
s; 138.97.d: 143.95.s.

Methods

Absorption spcctra and exrinction coefficients were
oblained wilh a Zciss DMR 10 or a Cary 219 speclro-
photoineler and fluorescence speclra with a Perkin-Elmer
MPF-4 spectrofluorimerer. Chemiluminescencc from sol-
ulions conraining TMD was measured on either a Ham-
amatsu C-767 phoron counter equippcd wilh Toshiba fil-
ters or on a Mircbell-Hasrings (1971) Iypc phoromeler of
in-house consrruction wirh a 1P28 pholomulriplier. GC
analyses werc performed on a Hewlett-Packard Mo4el
5750 ftame ionizarion chromalograph. ,

The fluorescence quanrum yields $" of both DBAS and
DPAS in aqucous medium were determined according 10
Demas and Crosby (1971). using DPA in benzene as
rcfercnce ($" = 0.90. at 2O"C: Hall}8i and Hirayama.
1983). Aqucous solutions of rhese ftuorescers (5 JoLM)
were excited aI 310 nm (broad valley in lhe absorprion
spectrum) and the: inrensity of the resulring ftuoresccnce.
integrated over lhe entirc fluorescence spcctrum. com-
parcd to thar of a DPNbenzene solution. Corrections
wcre made for lhe differences in lhe absorbance ai 310
nm and the rcfractiveindex of the .s<>!yenl.Thesc;.~-
values werc confirmed by a second set of expcrimenrs
carried out wilh fluorescer concenlrarions of 0.5 JoLM.The
ftuorescence intensity of DBAS and DPAS decreases wilh
increasing temperature: the corresponding negative aai-
vation cnergies werc calculared from the slopes of the
Arrhenius plots of lhe log of rhe fluorescence quantum
yiclds V$ lIT (K-').

Tripler aceronc. generared by lhe thermolysis of TMD.
is quencbed by sorbare ion. This quenching was srudied
indirectly by a Srern-Volmcr analysis of the effea of
sorbare on lhe fluorescence of 10 v-M added DBAS. used
ro moniror rhe concentrarion of rripler kerone. The cxpcri-
ments werc carried our in air~uilibrated as well as in
niuogen-purged aqucous solutions or 200 v-M TMD. The
concentrarion range of sorbare íon was 30-330 JoLM.Since
singlel excited DBAS is irself weakly quenched by sorbale
ion. a corrcction factor was dcrermined from a
Stern-Volmer pior or lhe fluorescence of pholocxcited
DBAS V$ sorbate coocenrration. Equarions 2-10. where
O às rhe sorbare ion. dcscribe the rcaction sysrem (wilh
DBAS rcplacing DBA in Eqs. 2 and 3).

k
TMD -)Ao+A (5)

k..
)AO-A (6)

k..
JAo + O -A+O (7)

k..
'DBAS.+ O - DBAS+ O (8)

kF
'DBAS.- DBAS+h" (9)

k,,,
'DBAS. - DBAS (10)
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In Eq. 12. YO""'s and yoBAS are lhe rcciprocals of lhe
inlensilies extrapolated 10 infinile conc:entralion of eilher
DPAS or DBAS. «Pss and cIIn are the efficiencics of
energy Iransfer from chcmically generated singlet and trip-
ICI aCClonc:10 DPAS and DBAS. rcspeclively. yielding
lhe firsl excited singlet $Iate of thcsc ftuorcscers. The ratio
of inlerecpt 10 slope of cach of thcsc double reciprocar

-- --plols Yleldf lhe product k...T. where k.;:ls. the rate-.con--Syntheses
stant for quenehing of either singlet or triplet excited
aeetoneby DPASor DBASand T is the lifetime of the
excited aectone donor. either singlet or triplet. in the
abscnce of sensitizcr. Eq. 14 (Wilson. 1976).

yoSAS (or yoP'AS)k T-
... - slopc

'"
Equalions 12 and 14 are derived fram Eq. 13 and Eqs.
1-10 by making the steady-state assumplions on lhe con-
cenlralion of the cxciled molcculcs. Thcse expcrimenls
were performed in normally aeraled solulions aI 42"C. In
lhe measuremenl of inlensilics vs ftuoresccr conecn-
tralio"ns. appropriate cul-off filters (Toshiba Y-45 for
DPAS and Y-43 for DPAS). which selected the long-
wavelenglh tail of lhe ftuorcscenccs. were used in order
10 minimize errors due 10 reabsorplion aI high eon-
cemralions. The valucs of YO""'s and yoHA:'I enlered in
Eqs. 12 and 14 are the valucs of Y afler correelion for lhe
effeet of the filters on lhe ftuorcsccnec inlensily. .

The efliciency <Pn of lriplel-singlel energy transfer from
aeetone 10 DBAS (Eq. 4) was delermined by the lime-
eorrelaled single-pholon counting method (Wilson and
Halpern. 198Ga.b; Wilson n ai.. 1984). The ftuorcscence
deeay curves of aqueous solulions of aectone and DBAS.
following pulse excitation aI 300 nm where bolh aectone
and DBAS absorb. were compuler-fitted to double-cxpon-
enlial funetions of the Iype ,

1(1) =aexp( -k,..:) + exp( -k I) (15)

predieted by Eqs. 2-10 (without quencher). k~. is the rale
conSlant of DBAS ftuorcsccnce decay (Eq. 9) and

k = k"+ kt!-rtDBAS)

Application of lhe stcady-state assumption 10 lhe con-
ecntralions of triplet acctone ~A. and of 'DBAS. givcs
Eq.11

/,,1/ = (I + k"T,.{QJ) (I + k..T...(QJ)

(

where I" and 1 are lhe lumincsccnceintensity of DBAS in
the absenec and ia the prcscnce of sorbate íon. rcspcct-
ively; TF = lI(kF + k,.) is the liferimc of 'ORAS. and T...

= I/(k" + k... (DRAS)) is lhe lifelimc of triplet acctone
in lhe absence of qucncher (with kl:.T= kTS+ k".). The
rate conslant for quenchiag of 'OBAS. by Q is k"; k" is
lhe rate constant for the decay of triplet ketonc by ali
paths not involving DBAS and Q and k... is the rale
constant of radiabonJcssdecay of 'ORAS..

The inlensity of cbemilumincsccncefrom aqueous sol-
utions of TMO (80 .,.M. with 10 p.M EOTA) containing
either DBASor DPAS was measurcd as a funaion of the
conecntration of scnsilizcr. From double-rcciprocal plotS
of lhe chemilumincsccnce intensity vs concentration of
DBAS or DPAS. one can calculate (Eq. 12) the ratio ~I
'<P.where ~ is the quantum yield of chemiexcited triplet
acelone and '<Pthat of singlet cxcited aectone generated
by reaction 13(Wilson. 1976).

r

r

r

('

.~ - )"'P"'5(IIss <PI?P'AS

'<P- yollAS <PTS <p:?BAS

TMD-'A. + A

( 16)

Thus lhe fast decay componenl corresponds 10 the prompl
ttuorescence of DBAS. excited by direcl absorplion. while
lhe slow component corresponds to lhe ftuorescence of

(lI)

DBAS sensitizcd by triplet acclone. The efficiency of Ihis
energy transfer is thea givcn by

R(kF - k.->

«PTS=(1 + 11)kl:.--rtDBASJ (17)

whcre R is the ratio of absorhanccs of DBAS and acetone:

R = EORAJORAS)
E...(AJ

(18)

(12)

(sce Wilson ~l ai.. 1984). In lhe single-photon counting
experiments. ali soIurions of acctone and DBAS were
nitrogen-purged (20 min); the acclone concentratian was
0.27 M (7 data poialS). 0.9 M (4 poinlS). 0.54 or 1.1 M
(I data poinl). dc:pending on the experimento and lhe
DBAS conecntrarion was in the range of 30-300 p.M.
The lemperaturc was 2O"C. The single-photon counting
instrumentarions uscd in thcsc experiments. as wcll as in
the determination of the ftuorcscenec lifetime of DBAS
in water (single-cxponenrial dccay). have becn dcscribed
prcviously (Wilson and Halpcrn. I980a; Wilson ~l ai..
1984).

The TFvalue for DPAS was obtained by the method and
equipment of Quina and Toscano (1977). Air-equilibrated
aqueous solutions of 50 p.M OPAS were exàted at 360
nm (deuterium lamp with Corning GIass filter CS-7-60)
and the observed ttuorcsccnec dccay curves compared 10
those obtained wilh standard ftuorcsccrs (anthracene in
ethanol. TI' = 4.5 115; quinine sulfate in aqueous 0.10 N
Ha. TF = 19.2 ns; emission beam isolated by Corning
Glass filters: CS-7-54 and CS-7-60 and exàtalion by CS-
7-32).

(13)

RESVLTS

(14)

Several attempts to synthesize DBAS and DPAS
in high yields by sulfonation of DBA and DPA in
dioxane with SO) (according to Koeberg-Telderand
Cerfontain. 1972) or in acetic anhydride with
H;zS0..20% SO) (Battegay and Brandt. 1923)
failed. The procedure reponed here. i.e. sulfonation
with HzSO..60% S03 in nitrobenzene. proved to
be more efficient than those reponed in the litera-
ture. The identity of the reaction product is based
on elemental analysis. 400-MHz IH-NMR. 100-
MHz 13C-NMR.UV and ftuorescence spectra. and
solubility behavior; both compounds are insoluble
in benzene and cyclohexane. panially soluble in
water and very soluble in methano!. Stocksolutions
of 260 fJ.MDBAS and 200 JLM DPAS in water
(maximum solubility at 2S°C) are easily prepared
by dissolving a given amount of these salts in a
minimum volume of methanol. followed by appro-
priate dilution with water. The preferential sul-
fonarion of DBA and DPA in ~-position is expected
in viewof the steric hindrance afforded by the 9.10-
substituents againstelectrophilicattack in a-position
(Suter. 1934).

Absorption and fiuorescence dala

Figure 1 shows the absorption and fluorescence
spectra of DBAS and DPAS in aqueous solutions.
at 20"C. These spectra are very similar to Ihose of
DBA and DPA in methanol. exhibiting lhe same
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Figure I. Absorption and fluoreseenee speelra of DBAS
and DPAS in aqueous solution. The fluorescenee intensity
scale as arbitrary (DBAS or DPAS cone. = 1 fJ.M.À.. =
310 :: 2 nm). The fluorescenceÀ-. are 426 and 446 nm

for DBAS and 428 nm for DPAS.

vibrational structure and the expected batochromic
shift in the absorption spectra due to the sulfonic
substitution. The well-documented negative tem-
perature effect on the quantum yields of DBA and
to a smaller extent of DPA (Lim el a/.. 1966. Kear-
vell and Wilkinson. 1970; Wilson and Schaap. 1976;
Wu and Ware. 1979) is also observed for DBAS
and DPAS. The activation energies EF for these
processes were calculated from the slopes of the
corresponding Arrhenius plots (Fig. 2). The results

lU
U
Z
lU
U
(li
lU
Ir

g...J
u...

7
/:--0-0-

cp&s-O---=:/
.

o.?-!' .-/~/ .

§O.

100 :120
10+ T

Figure 2. Temperature effect on the quanlum yield of
DBAS and DPAS in water. DBAS or DPAS conc. =
1 j.!M; Àc.e = 310 :: 2 nm: I is the fluorescence intensity

integrated over the whole emission spectrum.

are presented in Table I, which also lists the molar
extinetion eoeffieients and the ftuoreseence qúan-
tum yields of DBAS and DPAS in water. as well
as corresponding data on DBA and DPA in organic
solvents, for comparison. ,t'

Energy rransfer sludies by pholoexcilalion

The ftuorescenee decay curves of mixed aqueous
solutions of acetone and DBAS could ali be fitted
to double-exponential funetions.as. illustrated- iJ1--- --
Fig. 3. The rate constant corresponding to the pro-
mpt decay (directly photoexcited DBAS) was at
least lOO-fold higher than that of the slow decay
component (DBAS excited byenergy transfer from
triplet acetone). Figure 4 shows the linear depen-
denee of k- (Eq. 16) on [DBAS). The slope kIT.

.In dcpssed solulion.
tBv lhe mclhod af Quina and Toscano (1977).
tB;' timc-correlatcd single-pholon counling at 20"C.
§Valuc obtaincd in cycIohexane instead of decalin.
!!Wilson and Schaap (1971).
,Hamai and Hirayama (1983).

Table L Photophysicalpropenies of DBA. DPA and their sulfonate derivatives

vÀ..... E" T".
Auorescerlsolvent (M-I em-I/nm) <1»"(20"C) lU moi-I (kea1mal-') (os)

DBAS/water 77501405 0.42 -18.8 (-4.5) 7 :: It
79501384 7.7 :: O.U
50001.364

DPASlwater 80501397 0.87 -6.7 (-1.6) 10:: 1t
84001377
61001361

DBNacelonilrile 0.16 -20.1 (-4.8) 2.0 :: O.lt

DBNdec:1Jin 0.20 -19.2 (-4.6) 1.8 :: O.IU

DBAJberm:oc 0.20 -18.8 (-4.511> 3.8 :: O.lt

DPA1bcnzcnc 0.90'1 -3.8 (-0.9) 9,2 :: O,lt



Probes for excited ketones

chemiluminescence intensity from solutions of TMD
(300 ~). containing either DPAS or DBAS (100
~), when the temperature was rapidly reduced by
CIJ. 15°C (see Wilson and Schaap. 1971; Wilson.
1976). 1n order to obtain the correct value of E.. the
negative temperature coefficient of the ftuorescer
quantum yield -18.83 kJ moi-I (-4.5 kcal moi-I)
for DBAS. and -6.69 kJ moi-I for DPAS. Table 1)

- . -- - --- - - wassubtracted trom the observed activationenergy.

w~ich represents the sum of ali bimolecular qu~~~-!ablé-2conta1ns the E. var~esfori~rD thermolyslS
chmg processes of triplet acetone by DBAS. is 4.1 m water ando for companson. the corresponding
x 1()9M-t s-'. The lifetime af triplet acetone in data obtained in decalin and acetonitrile with DBA
deaerated water. equal to the reciprocal of the Y as ftuorescer. Figure 5 shows the Arrhenius plot of
intercepto is 13 :: 2 fLS(Eq. 16). The values of knbr. the observed chemiluminescence decay rates af
seem not to depend on the concentration of acetone. TM:Dthermolysis. The line is taken from Wilsona
which was varied6etween 0.27 and 1.1 M. The ai. (1976) and corresponds to E. = 115.5kJ moi-I;
efficiencyof energy transfer. ~. trom triplet ace. it was based on measurements in three solvents
tone to DBAS was 0.09 :: 0.01 (Eq. 17). 1n the (benzene. xylenes and acetonitrile).
absenre of acetone. the ftuorescence of DBAS 2. Ralio .'<11/1<11from TMD. Figure 6 shows the
decays as a single exponential; two determinations double reciprocal plots of the DBAS and DPAS
gave TF = 7.7 :: 0.1 ns for a l04-f.LM aqueous sensitized chemiluminescence intensities of TMD
solution of DBAS at 20"C. thermolysis in aqueous medium vs ftuorescer con-

centration. From Eq. 12the ratio J<II/I<IIwas found
to be ca. 10-\ assuming <li..,= 1. In the case of
DBAS. the product kETT(Eq. 14). in whichTis the
lifetime of the energy donor. here triplet acetone.
was found to be 7.4 x 10-'M-I at 42"<:.

3. Sorbal~ qu~nching. Quenching studies were
carried out in water using sorbate íon as quencher
and triplet acetone from TMD thermolysisas donor;
triplet acetone was monitored by DBAS. as
described in Materiais and Methods. Stern-Volmer
plots were established at 35°C: the concentrations
of TM:Dand DBAS were 200 and 10 ~ respect-
ívely. The values of the product kqTI\(Eq. 11) so
obtained were 4.7 x [(P M-' ín aerated solution
and 3.4 x I~ M-' in nitrogen-purged solution.
Note that T is slightly larger than TAsince TAis
determined in the presence af a low concentratian
of DBAS: see Methods.
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Figure 3. Fluorescence decay curve oi a nitrogen-purged
aqueous 5OIuúonoi acctone (0.9 M) and DBAS (104 ~
at 2O"C.)..,,""= 30S nm. Fluorescencc monitored at 433 ::
20 nm. Inset: same curve. expanded betWeenehannels 260
and 320 nm. The full line is the oonvoluted MbestfitM
double exponential function corresponding to Eq. 15with
the followingparameters: kl' = 1.31 x 10" 5-'. k =

5.12 x 10-'s-'. a = 717 (~ = 1.9).
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TMD thermolysis in aqueous medium

In view af the scarcity of information on di-
oxetanes in water. TMD was investigated with
regard to (i) the kinetics of its thermolysis. (ii) the
quantum yields and spin-multiplicitíes of excited
products. (iii) the quenching af chemically gen-
erated triplet acetone. Ali solutions contained
10-100 fJ.MEDTA. in order to prevent the non-
chemiluminescentdecomposition of TM:Dcatalyzed
by traces af metal contaminants possibly present in
water or buffers (Wilson ~I ai.. 1973).

1. Activation energy for TMD thermo/ysis. This
was determined by two methods. the "temperature
drop" method and the Arrhenius pio! af the rate of
decamposition of TMD. In the first. the activation
energy E" was calculated from the decrease in
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Figure 4. Linear dependenc:eoí k.- ORDBAS (Eq. 16).
in nitrogen-purged aqueous 5OIutionsoi acctone. Range
oi acctone cone.: 0.27-1.1 M (see Materiaisand Methods);

other experimenta! oondiúons as for Fig. 3.
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Table 2. Activation energy for TMD Ihermolysis based on lemperature-drop experimenls

.Water conlained SOO11M EDT A and lhe organic solvents were saturated wilh Na2EDT A.
The concentration ofTMD was 300 11Min water. 230 11Min acelonitrile and 300 110Min dccalin.

DISCUSSION

DBAS and DPAS as waler-soluble fluorescers

Sulfonation of 9.1O-dibromoanthracene results in
a water-soluble fluorescer which. like DBA. proves
to be an especial1yuseful probe for the investigation
of aqueous reaction systems in which triplet excited
states are generated; this is due to its ability to
accept triplet energy and re-emit it as prompt fluo-
rescence. Lacking heavy-atom substituents. DPAS.
like DPA. is essentially an acceptor ofsinglet energy
in energy transfer processes. Nevertheless, because
of its high fluorescence quantum yield. the addition
of DPAS results in an enhancement of the weak
chemiluminescenceemitted bysingletexcited carbo-
nyl species which have very low quantum yields
of ftuorescence. Therefore the pair of ftuorescers
DBASIDPAS extends to aqueous medium the well-
established usefulness of DBA and DPA for rccog-
nizing the generation of triplet products and esti-
mating the ratio of triplet to singlet excited species

104. ~
~~

~~
~~~

.

..

~. 30
mT

Figure5. Arrhcnius pIot or tbe first-order rate COnstantk
(Eq. 5) or TMD thermolysis. monitored by the dec:ayof
chemiluminescenceinlensity ia aqueous solution witb (8)
or without(O) 100~ DBAS. AlIsolutionscontained 10
11MEDTA: in addilion. lhe bidistiUedwaler wu tn:ated
wilh Cbclexto remove ali possible traces of metal impuri-
lies. Withoul Cheia pretreatmcnt lhe values or k are
much higher and scanered. The line is lhe fit to data
previous1yobtained in benzene. xylenes and acelonitrile

(Wilson rI aJ.. 1976).

generated by a chemicaJ or enzymatic reaction. It
should be kept in mind, however. that DPAS and
DPA are quite good electron donors and therefore
might play an active catalytic role in some chemi-
luminescence systems. as rccognized by McCapra
(1977). Zaklika et alo (1919)andoespecially,Schus-
ter and coworkers (1980. 1982).This possible com-
plication in the interpretation of rcsults obtained
with DPA (or DPAS) has been"discussedrecently
(Wilson, 1985).

Like that of DBA. the fiuorcscence quantum
yield of DBAS has a negative temperature co-
efticient. The corresponding activation energy EF is
interpreted as the difference between the lowest
vibrationallevel of SI and a higher vibrationallevel__-
trom which intersystem crossing to a higher triplet
state (T2 or T3) can rapidly occur (see Wu and
Ware. 1980;GiIIispieand Lim. 1979and referenccs
therein). The value or EF obtained here for DBAS
in water is similar to the EF values for DBA in
acetonitrile and decaIin (Table 1) as wellas to litera-
ture values in other soivents (Schmidtel aL. 1978;
Kearvell and Wilkinson. 1910;Wu and Ware 1980).
The ftuoresccnce quantum yield ar DBAS in water
is about twice as large as that or DBA in the three
organic solvent studicd herc; sinccthe EFare about
the same. this would sccm to indicate that inter-
system crossing is slower in DBAS than in DBA at
20"C, in keeping with the longer ftuorescencelife-
time of DBAS (Table 1).

TMD Ihermolysis in aqueous medium

The mean literaturc vaJueof the activationenergy
for the thermalysis oí TMD in organic solvents
(aliphatic. aromatic and hydroxilic) is 110.9 :: 5.4
kJ moi-I (Adam and Zinner. 1982; 5 of the 10
literaturc valucs fali bctween 113and 116kJ moi-I).
Table 2 and Fig. 5 show that the vaIucs of E.
measurcd herc in watcr. in acetonitrile and in
decalin. ali fali in the same range. Thus the acb-
valion energy rcquircd for the clcavage of this di-
oxetane is rcmarkably indepcndent of the solvent
propcrties.

The sarne seems true aIso of the rario ~lcI>.

E.
Solvent Fluorescer Temperature range lU moi-' (kcal moi-')

Water DBAS (100 110M)or 37-WC 116.3 :: 2.0 (27.8 :: 0.5)
DPAS (120 11M)

Acelonitrile DBA (70 II-M) 31-8O"C ' 113.8:: 2.0 (27.2 :: 0.5)

. Decalin DBA (100 11M) 31-SO"C 112.5 :: 2.0 (26.9 :: 0.5)
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DBAS. which yields kEJ'f (Eq. (4) and the quen-
cbing by sorbate ion. from which the product kqTA
is extracted (Eq. 11). In tbe latter case. the
Stem-Volmer plot obtained in nitrogen-purged sol-
ution gave kqTA = 3.4 x 10- M-' at 3S"C. If the
rate oi decay of triplet aa:tone in water increases
with temperature with ao activation energy oi C/I
4.5 Iccalmoi-I, as found by Porter 6 alo(1973) in
acctonitrile. one may assume that increasing the
temperature from 20 to Js-c reduccsTAfrom 13 to
9 fLS.This then gives kq :z 3.8 x 1(J9M-' S-I at
35"C. a rate constant smaUer than the diffusion-
controUed limit but well within the range of litera-
ture values for the quenching of triplet carbonyls
by dienes (sec, for example, Turro and Tanimoto,
(980).

In air-equilibrated solutions, still at 35°C, the
sorbate quenching experiments gave kqTA= 4.7 x
1()3M-', which indicates an oxygen-limitedlifetime
of triplet acctone of 1.2 fLS.Talcing the oxygen
conccntration of water as 0.2 mM, one calculates
that the rate of oxygen quenchingof triplet acetone
in waterisca. 3.6 x 1(J9M-' çl at3S"C, consistent
with cxpectation.

The results of the energy transfer experiments in
aerated solutions at 4S"Ccan be treated in the same
manner. First, for a deaerated solution. the assump-
tion made above yields T = 7 fLS at 45°C.The

.. .. presence of oxygen should reduce this to -1.2 fLS.
Ufetjme_of tnplet acetone rn wa~L-- -- -Thus-si~ETr = 7.4~()3-~ estimates-

From the time<orrelated single-photon counting kET = 6.2 x 10" M-' çl at 4S"C. This value of'
experiments with DBAS, the lifetime of triplet ace- kET compares well with ke;r = 5.8 X 109M-' çl,
tone in deaerated water was found here to be 13::: previously obtained at 2O"Cin cyclohexane, a sol-
2 fLSat 20"C. Although shorter than the value of vent of viscosity quite similar to that of water (Wil-
Porter et ai. (1973)of20 fLSat 23OC,it is significantly son and Halpem, 1980b).
longer than thrce;nore recent values. which are as
follows: 4.6 fLS.at 25°C(Encinaset ai.. 1980);5 fLS,
temperature not indicated (Kasama et ai., 1982);
4.2 J.I;Sat 27"C(Leigh and Scaiano, 1983).In Porter's
exp!=riments, triplet acetone was created by flash
excitation and its decay followedin emission (ace-
tone phosphorescence). In contrast, the three other
studies used pulsed-Iaser excitation and tri-
plet-triplet absorption to monitor the transient
decay. Commenting on the discrepancy betWeen
their 4.6-fLSlifetime and the much longer lifenme
obtained by Porter, Encinas and coworkers specu-
lated that in their own work, "the high laser power
and small reaction volume mighthaveinduced some
triplet-triplet annihilation in the case of the long-
lived triplet state of acetone". This complication
may also explain the short lifetimes reponed by
Kasama et ai. and by Leigh and Scaiano. In the
work reported here, bimolecular events betWeen
excited molecules can safely be disregarded. This is
one of the advantages of the single-photoncounting
method.

Two $Cries of experiments with TMD as the
source of triplet acetone bear on its lifetime in
aqueous solution: the study of energy transfer to

i
!
i.

5::

..

-
... .. ..

o-~~...'

Figure 6. Effea or DOASor DPASconccntrarionon the
initial intensity of chemiluminesccnccfrom TMD ther-
molysis in aqueous solution, at 42"C. TMD cone. = 80

,...M.in bidistilled water containing 100 ,...MEDTA.

Within the assumptions of the DBASlDPAS
method and the uncenainties attached to the deter-
mination of the intercepts oí the plots of Fig. 6, it.
appears that in water TMD generates tWoorders of
magnitude more excited triplet acetone than excited
singlet acetone, very much as it has been found
for most dioxetanes in organic solvents by several
methods (Adam, 1982;Wilson. 1976and references
therein). This clearly remains ooe of the most fas-
cinating aspects of dioxetane chemistry.

PU n.2-H
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CONCLUSIONS

DBAS and DPAS are tWo water-soluble fluo-
rescers which extend the application of the ofien-
used DBA and DPA to the study of excitedcarbonyl
compounds in aqueous medium. A first example
of the application of these sulfonated anthracenes
shows that the properties of tetramethyldioxetane
appear to be the same in water as in a variety of
organic solvents, both with regard to its kinetic
parameters and to the high yield of triplet acetone
it generates.

In another application oí DBAS, the lifetime of
triplet acetone in water was determined photo-
physically to be 13 :::2 fLS.a value within the range
of literature data. Triplet acetone is expected to be
quenched by both DBAS and the diene sorbate via
exothermic energy transfere In water, ke;r and kq
are indeed estimated to be dose to the diffusion-
controlled limito
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Quenching of Tripiet Acetone by Mesitylene and Durene:

Transfer?

Exciplex Formation or Energy

G. L. Indig,t L. H. Catalani,1 and T. Wilson*

The Biological Laboratories.Harvard University. Cantbridge.Massachusetts 02138 (Received:July 14, 1992)
c

Triplet acetone interacts with mesitylene or durene (in solution at 20°C) to generate new triplet transients. These transients
were followed by time-resolved single-photon counting. using the fluorescence of 9,lO-dibromoanthracene as a triplet probe
in acetonitrile and in tive aliphatic hydrocarbons. Based on kinetic considerations alone, the new transient could be either
a triplet exciplex or the triplet of the methylbenzene, excited by energy transfer frem triplet acetone (scc cxcited states diagram,
Figure 8). Solvent polarity has no effect on the rate of transient formation, which varies bya factor of ;$2 from acetonitriJe
to cyclohexane, is 2-3 orders of magnitude below the diffusion contraJJed limit, and correlates only with the polarizabiJity
af the solvent. This result and the fact mat the lifetimes af lhe transients are compatible with mat of the triplet methylbenzcnes
favar the energy-transfer interpretatian of the data. On lhe other hand, carlier observations with xylene and benzene, where

triplet energy transfer wauld.be significanl~y endothermic, poin~ toward ~e exciplex in~erpreta~ion. Attempts at comparing
the absorption spcctrum of tnplet durene wllh the spectrum prCV10uslyasslgned to the tnplet cxClplex of durene and acetone2'l
have so far been inconclusive. Definitive proof of quenching via exciplex or via energy transfer is therefare not available
now. Both models are discussed.

/'

Introduction .
In a discussion of exchange energy transfer, Turro considered

two cases, based on whether the two clectrons are exchanged
simultaneously or succesiveIy between donor and acceptor.1 If
lhe process is stepwise, he suggested that it may involve the
intermediacy of a stabilized collision complex on the excited-state
surface or eVenan exciplex. Transient species generated when
alka:Í1onesare excited to their triplet stateS in the presence of
methyibenzenes were recently interprcted as cxamp!es af such
excited complexes.2

This concJusion was based on two lines of evidence. The more
direct cJue is the appcarance of a novel absorption transient in
solutions of aCetone and durene irradiated at 308 nm in aceto-
nitrile.2d The diffusion-controlled quenching of this transient, by
dienes for example, established that it is an electronicaIly excited
species. More cxtensive though less direct evidence comes from
experiments with a fluorescence probe, 9,10-dibromoanthracene
(DBA).2 The main observations are as follow. Whcn an alkanone
is pu!se-photoexcited in the presence of DBA (at ~. = 305 nm,
where both DBA and the ketone absorb), DBA(S!) can be gen-
erated via direct excitation or via energy transfer from triplet
alkanone, which is an efficient processo As a result, the decay
of the blue fluorescence of DBA foIlows double-exponentia!
functions, with two very.different time constants: ca. 2 ns for the
prompt fluorescence and up to microseconds for the emission
component sensitized by triplet alkanone. However, if a me-
thylbenzene is prcsent in the same degasscdsolutions, a third dccay
component of negative amplitude is observcd, which reflects the
buildup and dccay of a new spccics, heretofore assigned to a triplet
exciplex of alkanone and methylbenzene. Since the lifetime of
DBA(SI) is very short, the kinetics of its fluorcscence, monitored
by time-resolved single-photon counting, foJlowthe kinetics of the
triplet energy donors with no significant lago The data obtained
by triplet-triplet absorption and by the indirect DBA method are
in agrccmcnt regarding the rate of fonnarion of the new transient.2d

In aJl systems studied so far, this rate is 2 or 3 orders of
magnitude lower than the diffusion-controJled limit.2c.dIf the new
specics is indeed an exciplex, this rcsult is intriguing since singlet
exciplexes and excimers generaJly form at or ncar the diffusion-
controJled rate.3 The long lifetimes of the transients, indica tive
of slow rates of exciplex decomposition, are equally surprising.

To check on the validity of the exciplex assignment, we in-
vestigated solvent effccts. The results, reported here, show no

/'
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t Prcscnt addrc:ss: D~;!artmcnt of Chcmislry. Boston Univcrsity. Boston.
MA 0221$.

t P~rman~nt addr~ss: InstitUto de Quimica. Univcnidadc dc São Paulo.r" ." ,nn CO'. n...'. n"M o-.."

T ABLE I: Effect of Solvent Viscosity on k l and k ETA.

solvent 17.cP kó\ 106ç' kETA.109 M-I S-I

acclonitrilc 0.360 0.02 9.2
n-hexane 0.312 1.3 8.0
cyclohexanc 0.977 2.4 8.5
n-dodccane 1.503 1.8 6.7

'Sce eq 13. (acctonc) = 0.07 M.

TABLE II: Solvent Effects 00 the Kinctic Paramet~rs Related to tl1e
Quenching of Triplet Acetooe by Mesitylene (via Exciplex Formatioo or
Energy Transfer)' /

.(DBA] = 1.70 X 10-" M; [acc:tone] = 0.07 M. bToe small to c:stimatc.

effect of solvent polarity on the rate of fonnation of the transients;
tbis rate correlatcs only with the polarizability of the solvent. In
aJl cases, the decay of the transients is so slow that reliable in-
formation on the effect of solvent on their lifetime can unfortu-
nately not be obtained.

Thcse rcsultS are not casily understood in the framework of the
exciplex hypothcsis. At the time of thcse studies, an alternative
interpretation of the data needcd reevaJuation, namcly, that the
transients were simply the triplets of the methylbenzencs, excited
via cnergy transfer from the triplet ketones. One of the arguments
used carlier for rejccting this possibilityhad been the bclief, based
on the literature, that because of self-quenching the lifetimes of
triplet methylbcnzencs would be too short to be compatible with
the microsecond lifetimcs of the transients.2d This, in fact, turns
out to bc false, at least in the case of triplet mesitylene and durene
whose long lifetimes were recently determined by the DBA
technique.4

The experimental data reported here, ali obtained by the DBA
method, will be discussed from two viewpoints: formarion of either
triplet exciplexcs (lE*) or triplet methylbenzenc:s(lB.). Neither
interpretation of the data is entirely satisfactory. Nevertheless,
the case for triplet exciplexcs of alkanoncs and methylbenzencs
is clcarly rcsting on shakier grounds than we previously thought.

The Kinetic Scheme. Following pulse excitation of acetone and
DBA at 305 nm in degassed solution, the processes listed in
Schemc I nccd be considcrcd. Dcpcnding on wbcther JE~ or JB'"
j~!!enerated. eiÚlereQ4a or eQ4b describeslhe kinerics. Similarly.

k,O. k2o, kq (or k,qJ, kEA (ar k,,).
kAE

(ar k...,,(A]).
solvent 106S-I 106S-I 106M-I s" Ia' M-I s" IaS S-I

acc:tonitrile 1.4 3.1 2.6 3.6 1.5
n-hexane 1.7 3.6 2.4 4.7 3.7
cyclohexane 1.6 2.0 3.2 6.4 b
n-dodccane 1.8 1.8 4.2 5.9 0.1
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e:ithe:rrc:actions7a or 7b, 8a or 8b,9a or 9b,and 10a or 10bwill
obtain.
SCHEME I

.I
'/

kc
A + h"- IA. - 3A*

DBA + h,,_IDBA'"

Jcl
3A.-A

kE,>.
3A'" +B_3E'"

Jc,.
3A. + B- 3B'"+ A

t,.sAJcETA
3A* + DBA IDBA* + A

(J - t,.sA)Jc A
3A* + DBA ET 3DBA + A

kAE
3E,"_3A.+B

Ic..,.
3B*+ A - 3A. + B

JcE .
3E. ~ A + B

k,,8
3B'"-B

t,.sEk E
3E'" + DBA ET lDBA. + A + B

t,.s"Jc"
3B*+ DBA ET lDBA. + B

(J- t,.s9kE
3E* + DBA ET 3DBA+ A + B

(I-"""Jc~'
3B*+ DBA .. -. 3DBA+ B

IDBA. ..2.. DBA + hv

(7a)

(7b)

(8a)

(8b)

(9a)

(9b)

(I Oa)

(lOb)

(lI)

Experimental Secôon
Dure:ne (Aldrich) was recrysta1lized from acetonitrile, mesi-

tylene (Fishe:r) was distilled, and 9.10-dibromoanthracene: was
recrystallizcd from be:nzene and vacuum sublimed. The: purity
of dure:newas asscsscd by lH NMR spcctroscopy (200 MHz) and
that of me:sitylene:by both gas chromatography and NMR.

Acctone (Mallinckrodt, A. R.), acctonitrile, cyclohexane, and
isooctane: (Baxte:r, B&J branci, High Purity Solvent), n-hexane
(Aldrich. "Spectrograde"), n-dodccane (Kodak, "Spectrograde:"),
and cyclope:ntane: (Kodak) were used as receive:d. .

For the fluorescence decay mc:asure:ments(by time-resolved
single:-photon counting) the: samples we:re degaSsed by four
frecz~pump-thaw cycles. A1l e:xperiments were performc:d at
20 oCo The instrume:nt has becn dcscribcd prcviously;~ the dccay
curves were: analyzc:d by an ite:rative:reconvolution program de-
ve:lopcdby S. Frye at Northc:astern Unive:rsityand run on IBM
PS/2 Absorption spectra and cxtinctioncoc:fficicntswcre obtaincd
with a Uvikon 820 (KONTRON) spc:ctrophotometer. The:
phosphoresccncc: spectra of acctone: and durcne: wcre obtaincd with
a Perkin-Elmer spc:ctrofluorlme:te:rModel 15-5. An Applicd
Photophysics laser flash photolysis instnmient was used to rccord
the triplet-triplet absorption of dure:ne:,following e:xcitation at
266 nm (fourth harmonic of a Nd:Yag Spcctron Lascr Systems)~

Results

I. Sol,ent EfTects on Energy Tnmsfer from Triplet Acetone to
DBA, ia the Absence of Mesitylene or Durene. Figure: I shows
typical doublc-expone:ntial dc:cay(cq 12) of the:inte:nsity of DBA
fluorc:scencc:,lt, upon 305-nm pulse c:xcitationof acc:tone:and DBA
in de:gaSscdn-he:xane:solution. .

lt =a e:xp(-kFt) + e:XP(-kobst) (12)

The:slow compone:nt (kat,.)corresponds to se:nsitizationof DBA
fluorescence: by triplet acetone (eq 5), via thc:inte:rme:diacy of a
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Figure 1. Fluorescence dccay curve of a degasscd n-hexane solution of
acetone (0.07 M) and DBA (1.85 X 10-<M) at 20°C; À..c = 305 nm,
fluorcscence monitorcd at 433 :: 20 nm. The time scale is 0.418 ns pcr
channel. Also shown is the lamp prefile (bottom). The plot shows only
one data point in four with cven spacing bctween points. The convolutcd
"bcst fita to eq 12 givcs a = 1245, kr = 6.29 X 10' S.I, k. =2.72 X Ia'
S-I. and X2 = 1.170. Insc:t: Rate of 'slow~ decay of DBA fluorcscence,
kobJaas a funetion of concentration of DBA.

1000 .Joooo

<~w
.:.::: 2
~
'õ

.:.:::

2

1/11 (Cp-')
Figure 2. Effeet of viscosity on the ratio ~irl kfIT.

higher triplet state ofDBA (most like:lythe Tnlocatcd 4 kcal above:
SI)' and inte:rsystem crossing from Tn to S,.s Sincc A(T,) is ca.
4-6 kcal above DBA(Tn), this e:nergytransfer, eq 5, is irrevc:rsible.
ln the: four solvents studied, the: results fit cq 13. The rate:

kobs = kdA + kETA[DBA] (13)

constants of dc:cayof triple:t acetane:, kdA,and of energy transfer
to DBA, kETA,are listed in Table: L kETAapproaches kdi(
(calculated according to Smoluchowski cquation6) whe:n the
viscosity incrc:ases;7 sec Figure 2.

The: life:time:of triple:t ace:tane:(1/ kdA) in the: four solve:nts is
also much as e:xPCCted,being the: longc:st in acctonitrile: and the:
shortest in cyelobe:xane (Table I). ln these: two solvents as we:ll
as in n-be:xane, the values of kdAare: elose to those:de:te:rminc:d
nc:arly 20 yc:ars ago by Porte:r e:t al.8 The: re:lative:value:s af kd
in the: threc alkanes re:flc:ctque:nching of 3A . via H abstraction
from solve:nt.9

n. EfIect of Mesitylene and Durene on Energy Transfer from
3AIOto DBA; Sol,ent EfTects. a. Determinaôon of tbe Rate
Constants of Scheme L The pre:sencc of the: me:thylbe:nzcnes in
conce:ntrations from 0.01 to 0.4 M always brings up a negative
componcnt of dc:cay,as prcdictcd by Sche:me:L The:dc:caycurves
(Figure: 3) can be:lookc:dat as the: supe:rposition of the: prompt
fluorc:scc:nce:of DBA (resulting from dirc:ct e:xcitation), upon the
DBA e:missionscnsitizc:dby eithcr 3A*, 3E*, or 3B*.The: curves
show the buildup and dc:cayof a new triplet spc:cies,3E. or 3B*,
which acts as an cnergy danar to DBA, eq 9a or 9b. Tbe: tit or
the data to triple:exponential functions (cq 14) is e:xccllent in ali
solvents.

I, ... a exp(-kf't} - (3 c;<p(-À.l) + CXP{-Àbt) (14)
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Figure 3. Fluorescence decay curve of a degasscd n-hexane solution of
acetone (0.07 M), DBA (1.70 x 10-<M), and mesitylene (0.177 M) at

'20 °C; À...,= 305 nm; l1uoresccncemonitored at 433 ==20 nm. The time
scale is 0.418 ns per channel. The solid line is the convoluted best til to
eq 14 with a =96.4, P =-{).875, kr =5.36 x 10' S"I, Àa = 1.05 X 107
S"I, Àb = 3.90 X 10' S-I, and ;..:2= 1.039. Insct shows ali data points
between channels 500 and 1300.
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Figure 4. (A and B) Effect of [B] on (Àa+ Àb). (C and D) Effcct of
[B] on (À.Àb). All Soiulions werc degassed. The solvents were (A)
acetonitrile. (B) dodecane. and (C and D) cyciohexane. Acetone con-
centratioo =0.07 M; DBA concentration = 1.70 X Hj" M (in mesityiene
cxperiments) or 1.10 x Ia-< M (in durene experiments).

(-

(
From the rate paramelers and amplitudes of a series af decay

curves at differenl conccntrations af B, but fIxed cancentratians
af acetone and DBA, cine can in principie extract all the rate
constants af Scheme I.2c The constants kEAof associarion of triplet
acetone with mesitylene ar durene (eq 4a), or of energy transfer
ker.in eq 4b, are the slopcs af the plots of (X. + Àb)vs [B] (Figure
4; for a derivation af the cquatians, see ref 2c). The product of
X. and Àbshould also be linearly dependent an [B]. This is
abserved in the case of durene in all salvents except n-hexane,
where a small upward curvature is obscrvcd. With mesitylene,
howcver, the curvature of the product plots is very noriccable in
all solvents (Figure 4) and results, most likely, from quenching
by ground-state B of either 3E* ar 3B* (eq lSa or ISb). This

~ .
3E* + B- A + 2B

3B*+ B~ 2B

r-

"

(

(lSa)

(1Sb)
/"

minor quenching process had becn considercd prcviously2a.din the
triplet exciplex case; concentration quenching of several triplet
methylbenzeneshas been reinvestigaledreccntly.4 When (1S)
is included in the rcaction scheme, the slope af (À. + Àb)vs [B]
becomes cqual to (kEA+ kq[B)).

Othcr important valuc:sare kAE,thc r.l.te constant ar c:xciplcx
dissociation in eq 7a (ar k~,[AJ, in cq 7b), and thc pscudo-

/

r
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T ABLE III: Sol,ent EfTects on tbe Kinetic: Parameters Related to tbe

Quenc:bing of Triplet Ac:etone by Durene (ria Exc:iplex FormatioD or
Energy TransCer)"

. [DBA] = 1.10x 10-"M; [acetoneJ = 0.07 M. "Toa small to estimaLC.
'Not determincd.

'" 2.0
Õ

.<o

.:$ 1.0

0.1 0.2 O.J

[MESITYLENE], M

'" 2.0
....
o

~ 1.0"
~ /

0.1 I0.2 O.J

[DURENE], M

Figure 5. Effect of [B] on Àa (empty circles) and Àb(full circies) in
degassed n-hexane solutions. [acetone] =0.07 M; [DBA] = 1.70 x Ia-<
M (in mesitylenc: c.xperiments) or !.IO x Ia-< M (in durene experimentS).
The solid lines are the best tit to eq 23 by using the iterative SIMPLEX
method (see text).

first-order rale constants of decay of 3A * (k, or k3) and af either
3E*(kz) ar JB* (k.), as detined by

A SIMPLEX algorithmlO was uscd to obuin these rate con-
stants from the tit to eq 23 of the curves of À. and Àbvs [B],
minimizing the sum af the X squares af both curves. Typical fits

Àa.b= (1/2)(kl + k2) ==(1/2)[(kl - kz)Z + 4kEAkAE[BJJ'/z
(23a)

~'Lb=(1/2)(kJ -+- k.) ==

(l/2)[(k3 - k.)Z + 4kc,k-,:,[AJ[B]JI/Z (23b)

..

0.1 0.2 0.3

., 6.0tC
õ- 4.0

..
-: 2.0
«-- ......

0.1 0.2

k,O,
kAE

k2o, kq (or k,q), kEA(or k..), (or k...IA]),
solvent 10' S-I I()6S-I 1()6 M-I 5-1 107M-I S-I 1(}IS-I

acetonitrile 1.1 1.9 O. 4.3 2
n-hexane 1.8 2.0 0.8 5.9 2
cyclohexane 1.2 0.7 O 8.5 5
n-dodeeane '0.8 1.0 O 7.9 b
iSOOCtane 1.1 1.4 O 6.4 b
cyclopentane c c O 6.6 c

k, = k10 + kEA[B] (16)

kz = kzo + kAF.+ kq[B] (17)

kJ = k10 + k..[B] (18)

k. = k4° + k-et[A] + kq[B] (19)

with

k10 =kdA + kETA[DBA] (20)

kzo = kdE + kETE[DBA] (21)

k4° = kdB + kETB[DBA] (22)
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are shown in Figure 5; the results are listed in Tables II and lU.
Note that the small valuc:sof kAE(or 1c-[A]) listed in these tables
should bc:regarded as upper limits only, sincc:the quality of the
fit is quite insensitive to lowering the values of this parameter.

b. Effect of Acetone Concentration. If Scheme I represents
the fonnation of triplet exciplexc:sby eq 4a etc., varying acctone
concc:ntration in a seric:sof experiments at constant conccntrations
of B and DBA should, in first approximation, have no effect on
>, and Àb' On the other hand, if the new transient is JB* formcd
via eq 4b etc., then evidently the conccntration of acctone should
affect the rate ofback cnergy tranSfer (eq 7b) and thus the values
af À. and Àb'

In six experiments in acctonitrile, with 0.1 M durene and 1.0
X 1()-4M DBA, the conccntratian af acctone was varied 200-fald.
fram 0.07 to 13.6 M (ncat acctone). The values of>, and Àb
remaincd constant (5.3 x 106s and 1.75 X 106S-I, =5%) up to
[A] = 1.4M. At higheracctonecanccntrations,both >, and Àb
startcd incrcasing. In neat acctone, >, = 7.5 X 106 and Àb =2.3
X 106 S-I.II

Thc:seresults are counterintuitive. If back energy transfer (eq
7b) was significant, it shauld sharten the lifetime af triplet durene
while lengthening that of triplet acctone. With rcasonable valuc:s
af kdAand kl (corrc:spondingto triplet Iifetimes in the JlSrange)
and ~[A] =2 X J05 (Table III), eq 23b gives calculatcd values
of Ãoand Àbin good agreement with the experimental values, as
expectcd. Decrcasing k-.:t[AJ has no effcct, while incrcasing it
(thus mimicking a incrcase in acetone concentration) always
rapidly increases Ão, But the effect on Àbdepends subtly an the
values of kdAand kl: as [AJ incrcases, Àbgenerally decreases
or, at the mast, incrcases by .$10%. Clcarly the model is an
oversimplification that fits well neither the exciplex nor the en-
ergy-transfer madel. It fails to take into account, for example,

/ the changes in kdAand k.:rAaccompanying the change in solvcnt
/ from acctonitrile to acctone, whcre tripiet encrgy "hopping" from

one acetone molccule to the next12could complicate the pictUTC.
Nor does it allow for a possiblechange in exciplex stability at high
acetone concentration. .

c. Efficiency of Energy Transfer to DBA(St). The DBA
method relies on the efficiency <P,-saf the averall spin-farbidden
processes that populate DBA(SI) via rcactians 5 and 9a or 9b in
Scheme 1. A comparisan of Figures 1 and 3 shaws the much
grcater intensity af DBA delaycd fluaresccncc in the presencc af
0.18 M mc:sitylcne.IJWhethcr JE* ar JB* is the new triplet species
farmcd, it is evident that it has to have a larger ~TSthan 3A* to
account for the characteristic shape af the fluorescencc decay
curves.

Far example, with durene in acetonitrile, on the basis of the
exciplex assumption, one calcu1ates <P,-sA= 0.05 and ~TSEor <P,-sB
= 0.2 from the amplitudes and rate parameters of eqs 12 and 14.

d. Validity of Scheme I and Solvent Effects on kEA (or k..).
Apart for the need to-include a quenching process (eq 15), our
results fit the mechanism of Scheme I, ta the degree that it prcdicts
triple exponential decay curves and lincarity of the pIots af (Ão
+ ÀJ vs [BJ. Thcre is, however, a small but perhaps significant
discrepancy in the alkane solvents n-hexane, cyc1ahexane, and
dodecane, where corrc:spondingdata are available withaut aramatic
(Table I). The values of k,o, which represent the rate of dccay
af triplet acc:tone at [B] =O (eq 20), oughno agree with the vaIuc:s

af k1°calcu1ated as the sums of kl and k.:rA[DBA] fram the rate
constants in Table I, and indeed the agreement is exccllent in
acctonitrile. But in the alkane salvents, k10is smaller than an-
ticipated; we have no explanation for this deviation from the
prcdictions af Scheme 1.

The casiest rate constants to extract with confidencc from the
data are (kEA+ kq) ar (kOl+ ksq), which are the slopes oÍ'these
plots. We found that these slopes vary surprisingly little fram
solvent to solvcnt (a factor af 2 at most). Nevertheless, the effects
are clcarly systematic inasmuch as the same trends are abservcd
with mesitylene and durcne. (With durene in acetonitrile, where
kq (ar ksq) ;; O,kEAhad aiso becn abtaincd fram flash kinetic data;
the agreement with the DBA results was eXQcllcnt.}2dAs men-
tioncdin the Imroduction-lhe va.luesaf k.,. (ar L \ 2r~ ~-~ nrde"~
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Figure6. Plot of kEAvs (,r - 1)/(2Jr2+ 1). FuUmeles. durcne;cmpty
eireles. mesitylenc. I, acctonitrilc; 2. n-hcxanc; 3, isooetanc; 4. cyelo-
pcntanc; 5, n-dodccane; 6, cyclohcxane.

af magnitUde lawer than kdif' Therefarc, ane does not expcct to
see a dependencc on viscosity, and indeed none is seen.

Since the rate of photoassociatian is usually ==kdj[ in the case
af singlet excimers and exciplexes, effcct af solvent polarity are
nat observcd. Here, in the assumption that an exciplex is farmeei.
ane might have expectcd to see a correlatian bc:tweenthe polarity
of the solventand kEA'if charges develap during exciplexformatian
and some solvent reorganizatian takc:splace. This is nat abserved.
kEA (or k.t) increases by tbe same factor from acctonitrile to
n-hexane as fram n-hexane to cyclohexane (a factar af 1.3 with
mesitylene and 1.4 with durene), even thaugh thesc last tWa
salvents are equally nanpolar.

In fact, the anly solvent bulk property that correlates with kEA
(or k.t) is its elcctronic polarizability, i.e., its index of refraction
n or, for :xamp!c, tbc functionl~ (n2- l)j(2n: + 1) as shawnin
Figure 6. This effect brings to mind the role af fast solvent
relaxation during an electranic transitian,15.16which rc:sultsin the
rcd solvent shift af an absarption spcctTum as n increases.

Thcrc is no indicatian eithcr of a strong effect of solvcntpolarity
an exciplex dissociatian, inasmuch as the general shape of the
fluoresccncc dccay curves remains unaffected; but the reliability
af our determinations of the vcry low values af kAEis nat rcally
adequate to asccrtain this.

m. Could the New Transient Be Triplet Methylbenzene? a.
Energy Transfer from Triplet Methylbenzene to DBA. Several
arguments \vere previously regardcd as militating against the
energy-transfer interpretatian of the data; amang them the en-
dathermicity of the proccss (especially in the case of xylene and
benzcne},2athe fmding af a novelTI absorptian spectrum assigncd
to the exciplex af triplet acetane and durene,2d and the long
lifetimes af the transients, estimated from either the laser flash
or the DBA experiments. In truth, only very scant information
an the triplet lifetimes of methylbenzenes was available in the
literature and nane rclative to mesitylene or durene. In the case
af o-xylcnc,the litcrature indicatcd strong concc:ntrationqucnching
of the triplet,17 such that this spccies could not be the transient
secn in the cyclohexananejo-xylenejDBA system. It was assumcd
that triplet mesitylene and durcne would be equally sensitive to
canccntration quenching. .

Our "solvent effects", ar lack thercof, requircd reevaIuation af
the vaIidity af this assumption. 10 fact, the DBA method is well
suitcd for the purposc. The decay af DBA fluoresccnce following
pulse excitation af degasscd cyc10hexane solutians af methyl-
bcnzcne and DBA (no acerone), at a wavelcngth absorbcd by both
DBA and methylbc:nzcne (280-290 nm), follawstriple exponcntial
functions, aIthough here ali the amplitudes are positive,4 The
slowest decay componcnt corresponds to DBA sensitization by
triplet methylbenzene; its rate parameter is given by

1/7'3 = kl + ksq[B]+ kET8[DBA] - (24)

with kl. /.;q,and kETBas in Sch=mc I and eq 15b. For mc:iitylcne
in cyclohexanc.k", ~ 6.9 X )06M-' s-I. In comralit,tbe triplet
1..-';",,- n' ,j"r..n.. ;. nn, nn.., '-"';",, AAA-_~--'; - 1- =-n
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Quenching of Triplet Acetone
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Figure 7. Two experimentswith 0.185 M durene and 2.64 X 1~ M
DBA in degassed cyclohexane; >..x= 285 nm. Solution B contains no
acetone; in A the acetone concentration is 0.068 M. At peak channel,
the DBA fluorescence intensity was the same in both experiments. At
channell000. tbe fluor=nce intensity was 150 etsjch for B. 450 etsjch
for A. This comparison iIlustrates the significant increase in delayed
luminescence brought up by the presence of acetone.

(

Note that in the acetone expcriments we found kq (ar k",) = 3.2
X 106 M-I 5-1with mesitylene and kq (or k",) = O with durene
(Tables rI and III).

b. Effect oí Acetone ODthe Dureae/DBA System, at x..x= 285
am. It is instructive to compare the DBA fluorescence decay
curves of two cyclohexane solutions containing the same con-
centrations of DBA and durene. one with 0.07 M acetone, the
othef with no acetone, both excited at 285 nm (where most of the
light is absorbed by durene). The prcsence ai acetone brings about
the typical "exciplex" shape (Figure 7). The third decay com-
ponent (rJ) is the same whether acetone is present or not: in both
cases it is limited by DBA quenching. The amplitude of this slow
component grows in the presence of acetone: i.e., the intensity
af the delayed emÍsSion is significantly increased, even though,
in the expcriment of Figure 7, the partia! absorbance of acetone
represents only 12% af the total absorbance of the solution at 285
nm. Moreover, shifting the excitation wavelength from 285 to
305 nm. wherc most of the light is now absorbed by acetone, affects
only the amplitude a of the delayed emission. The decay curves
are simply shifted vertically from one another, but the rate pa-
rameters are unchanged.

c. The TI Absorpôon Tnmsient. Was the absorption transicnt
seen upon lascr pulse excitation at 308 nm of acetonitrile solutions
af acetone and durenc correctly assigned to a triplet exciplex of
these solutes,2d or was it, in fact, the triplet-triplct absorption
spcctrum of durene? We have not yet bcen ablc to givc a defmitive
answer to this critica! questian. Only the TI absorption spcctra
of triplet benzene,18and less convincinglythat of triplet o-xylene,19
havc bccn reported. In the case af durene, thc strong delaycd
luminescence resulting from TI annihilation is a major problcm,
particularly difficult to overcome. Neverthcless, 5 iJ.Safter laser
pulse excitation (at 266 nm) af a 1.7 mMacetonitrile solution
of durene, a transient absorption spcctrum was recorded in the
31D-43D-nmregion, with an apparent maximum at about 330 nm
and a long tail extending toward the visible. Wbether this 33D-nm
maximum is gcnuine, or an artifact resulting from the residual
luminescence after 5 iJ.S,is still opcn to questiono Although it is
nowquite clear that triplet.dureneabsorbsin rhe samespecrral
region as the transient hitherto assignedto the triplet exciplcx
of durene and acetone (which shaws no absorption pcak at À >
300 nm), there is insufficient information to conclude positivcly
that these two transients are, or are noto the same specics.20

DiscussioD

Scheme I and aur rcsults show that it is not possiblc to dis-
tinguish bctwccn tbe two possibiliúcs.exciplex{ormatian or energy
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Figure 8. Diagram of cxcited states of durene. acetone, and DBA. The
transitions deactivating 'D. and 3D. and tbeir respective rate constants
are as follow: I, kETD = 1.5 X 1010 M-I S-I, this work; 2. kFD8A =5 X

10&S-I,ibid.; 3. kFD= 9.4 X 1Q6S-I, 4, kicD= 5.7 X 10' S-I,and 5. k..c D
= 2.3X Ia' S-I,from Quinaet aI. (Quina.F. H.; CarroIl. F. A. J. Am.
Chem. Soco 1976,986); 6, kss'" 1010M-I S-I, the ratc constant for SS
cnergy transfcr from naphthalene to biacetyl. from Dubois and Cox
(Dubois. J. T.; Cox, M. J. Chem. Phys. 1963, 38, 2538). Thc fastest
transition deactivating IA. is 7, k;.,/ = 5 X 10&S-I, with 'Í1io<;=. 1
(Borkman, R. F.; Kearns, D. R. J. Chem. Phys. 1966. 44, 945).

transfer to mesitylene or durene, on the basis of kinetics alone.
lt is also evident that whether acetane or the methylbenzene is
phatoexcited fIrst, the end resUlt is the same: formation of either
the triplet of methylbenzenc or of a triplet exciplex of acetone
and the aromatic.

To the reactions af Scheme I, new processes must be added to
describc the p.Í1otop.Í1ysicsof durene in soiution comaining DBA
and 0.07 M acetone at À.a = 285 nm, as in the experiment of
Figure 7. The rate constants of most of these processes are known
(Figure 8). At acetone concentration >0.01 M, the fastest path
of deactivation of singletcxcited durene (lD*) is SS energy transfer
to acctone. Fram then an, one is therefore back to Scheme I,
where the excitation energy is immediately found in triplet acetone.
Therefore, exciting acetane or c:xcitingdurene makes no dilTerence
except in the efficiency of the reaction. and the question remains
open: ancc triplet acetane is generated, does it form an exciplex
with durene or does it transfer its energy to it? In the latter case,
the cascade of energy transfer to and from acetone serves to
increase the population of triplet durene, as a result of the fast
and near 100% efficient intersystem crossing in acctone. This
explains the higher amplitude af the delayed DBA emission in
the expcriment af Figure 7 when acetone is prcsent.

On the other hand, when triplet acetone is formed first (À.a=
305 nm), as in most af the work reported here, the shape of the
fluorescence decay curvesrequires that thc cfficiency <P.y.g of energy
transfer from the new tran5ient to DBA bc larger than frem triplet
acetone: i.e..either<P.y.gE> <P.y.gAor <P.y.gB> ~A (see section IIc).
One can make a crude estimate of ~B on the basis of the con-
voluted fit of the triple exponential decay of DBA fluorescence
from solutions containing mesitylene or durene, such as curve B
in Figure 7. There are two components of delayed emission, due
to energy transfer to DBA from either singlet or triplet me-
thylbcnzene. The ratio of the numbcr of photons resulting fram
energy transfer frem IB* to those due to energy transfer frem 3B*
is given by

I

{1r2frJ = kss[DBAJ/kisc~TSB

where thc rate constantsare as definedin Figure 8 and fJis the
amplitudeof thescconddccaycomponcnt. One arrivesat rough
estimates of <P.y.gBaf 0.1-0.15, actually larger than the valucs of
4ITSE(or ~B) estimated from the expcriments with acetone, but
ccrtainly not incompatible with these results.

In any case. the properties af triplet mesitylcne and durcnc
appcar to bc vcry similar to that of the hypothc:tical exciplc:xc:s

'\
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Figure 9. Phosphorescence s~tra of dureneand acetone (solid lines)
and corresponding TI - 50 absorption s~tra (dotted line), drawn as
the mirrar images of the phosphorescence s~ra (superposing the ()-{)
transitions in the case of durene and the origins in the case of acetone;
see text). The figure shows the overlap arca relevant to energy transfer
from tripletacetone to durene. For the phosphorescence spcctra, the
durene and acetone were 0.05 M in EPA glass (ethyl ether:iso-
pentane:ethanol = 5:5:2); Àex 280 nm, gate time, 1 ms. Excitation slit
10 nm, emission slit 2.5 nm.
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in the same solvent: (a) the values of 1) in the experimentsof
Figure 7 are practicalJythe same with or without acctone; (b)
the lifetirneof the assumcdexciplexof tripletacetoneand durene
is indepcndent of the concentration of durene (kq =O,Table lIr),
as is triplet durene (ksq = O); while triplet mesitylene and its

Ihypothetical exciplex with acetone are both sensitive to self-
/quenching. However, in cyclohexane we founá ksqtO ae about
two times larger than k (ksq = 6.9 X 106comparcd to kq = 3.2
X 106 M-I S-I, Table ri; k and ksq are defincd in eqs 15a,b).

Going back to the lack of solvent effects, if the transient was
a triplet exciplex, we expectcd its rate of formation and stabiIity
to be significantly affectcd by solvent polarity. This is not the
case. The weak dependence of the rate of transient formation
on the polarizability af the solvent is mare in keeping with trip-
let-triplet energytransferto gerieratetripletmesityleneor durene..
Solvent effccts af the same order of magnitude nave been reportcd
for intramolecular triplet energy transfer.21

Literature puts the TI state of acetone at 78-80 kcal;l.22 the
phosphorescence spcctrum of acetone (Figure 9) does not allow
the 0-0 transition ta be locatcd more accurately. The 0-0 band
af durene phosphorescence, at 358 nm. places the TI levei at 80
kcal, in agrccment with the literature.22 Hence energy transfer
betwccn acctone and durene is either isoergic or endothermic by
~2 kcal. The rate af an exchange-energy-transfer process is
proportional to the overlap of the donor emission and acceptor
absarption spectra, here the phosphorescence of acetone and
singlet-triplet absorption spectrum of durene. Although the latter
nas not becn measured, it is probably safe to assume that it is dose
to the mirror image af durene phosphorescence emissian and that
the Stokes shift is smalJ, as between durene absorption and
fluorescence. In contrast, with acetone the Stokes shift betwccn
TI - So absorption and phosphorescence should be large, as
betwccn absorption and fluorescence, if the ketone is bent out of
plane in the excited state like formaldehyde.2J In the transfer of
triplet energy from acetone to durene, the relevant spcctraJ overlap
betwccn the phosphorescence of acetone and the TI - 50 ab-
sorption spcctrum of durene must therefore be small, as illustratcd
in Figure 9. This is not out of line with a measurcd ratc constant
of (6 ::!:2) X 107M-l S-Ifor this proccss (taking k""= kEAin Table
IlI). A slight increase in the spcctral averlap,when the TI -
50 absorption of durene shifts to the red as n incrcascs, could
account for the small increase in k., shownin Figure 6.

Thc Sameargumcnt indicatcs that the:rate of back encrgy
transfcr should also be small, again as a conscquenccof thc

Indig et aI.

expectcd large 5tokes shift betwccn acetone phosphoresccncc and
its TI - 50absorption spcctrum, Figure 9. Even if the back energy
transfer (eq 7b in 5cheme I) was slightly exothermic, its rate
constant would be «k.Jif' Therefore, the argument that the rate
of back energy transfer, k , ought ta be fast if the cause of the
slow forward rate was the small endothermicity of the proccss is
simply not valido The situation with mesitylene is cxpectcd to be
essentially the same as with durene, sincc the ET of mesitylene
is only 0.3 kcal highcr than that of durene. Simply put, triplet
energy ~fer betwccn acetone and mesitylene or durene should
be slow in both directions because of the very unfavorable
Franck-Condon factors in acetone.24

Although none of thc arguments discussed here are ful1y con-
clusive, the case for the triplet-energy-transfer interpretation of
the data should not have bccn dismissed as casually as it was in
our earlier discussions. DefInite proof awaits fmn spectroscopic
identification of the TI absorption spectra of triplet dllrene and
comparison with the acctone/ durene transicnt.

Yet even if triplet durene and mesitylene were indeed the
transients responsible for the kinetic data reported here, instead
af triplet exciplexes, there remains the fact that "quenching" of
triplet alkanones by methylbenzencs is not !imited to mcsitylene
and durene. lt occurs also with o-xylene, toluene, and even
benzene, although no "exciplex peak" is sccn in the case of
benzene.2&.bLoufty and Yip2Shave measurcd the rate constant
for quenching of triplet acctone by benzene, kq =2.8 X 106 M-I
S-I, which is consistent with a lifetime of 17 ns in that solvent.2&
The triplet state of benzene is -4 kcal above that af durene. rf
the quenching af triplet acctone by durene and benzene occurred
via "vertical" energy transfer in both cases, then in the case of
benzene. one would expect

kq = k., exp(-t:.ET/RT)= 4.5X 1()'4 M-i S-I

since k.t = 4.3 X 107M-I S-I in the case of durene in acctonitrile
(Tabic rIr). Clearly vertical energy transfer is inadequate to
account for quenching by benzene. The short lifetime of triplet
acetone in benzene (ET =84 kcal) has long be known8 and is
particularly puzzling, as the following expcriment illustrates. In
cyclahexane solutions of 0.1 M acetone and 2 X ler M DBA,
with ar without 4.5 M benzene, the presencc ofbenzene was found
to incrcase not on1ythe rate of decay of tbe dclayed fluoresccnce
af DBA, as expected, but also (by a factor af 6) the amplitude
of this decay component, as ifthe species sensitizing DBA had
a <PTSvalue six times higher than that o/ triplet acetone.2&
Assuming that tbe sensitizer is triplet benzene, generated by
endothermic energy transfer from triplet acctone, how wouId it
not be quenched by ground-state acetone (0.1 M) faster than by
DBA (2 X 1er M), if k is > 108 M-I S-I,a minimum value for
a proccss exothermic by 4-6 kcal? The spectral averlap for back
energy transfer (betwcen benzene So-TI emission and acctone
TI -So absorption) should be more favorable than in the case
of triplet durene and acetone depictcd in Figure 9. Therefore one
sbould not expect to see an incrcase in the intensity of DBA
delayed fluoresccnce. This argument was the basis for proposing
the formation of a triplet exciplex af acetone and benzene in the
first place,2&in agrccment with the carlier conclusions of Loufty
and Yip.2S To this day it sccms the most valid interpretation of
the data. .

The situation is therefore unsatisfactory. On the one hanei. the
kinetic data obtaincd with durene and mesitylenecan be accounted
for reasonably well. by the simpler triplet-cnergy-transfer as-
sumption; on the other nanei. as the number of methyl substitucnts
on benzene decreases and its ET incrcases, the energy transfer
interpretation becomcs less and less adequate. One would wish
for a mechanism of quenching of triplet alkanones valid for alI
methylbenzenes and applicable also, for cxamplc, to the quenching
of benzaldehyde (ET =72 kcal) by benzene.26 At this time, one
seems forced to conclude, albeit reluctantly, that there may be
no unity or quenching mcchanism or clsc that in alI casc:s,including
the quenching af triplet acetone by mcsitylene and durene, tbe
first rea.ctionproduct is an exciplex. The prapcrties af such triplet
cxciplexes may be:so dose to that of thc I.Incomplexed triplet
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methylbenzene as to make the distinction very difficult indeed.
This interpretation would bc entirely in keeping with the sug-

gestion or Turro, who considercd the possibility of stabilized
cxciplcxcson the cxcitcd-statc surfacc of cxchangc:-encrgy-transfer
processes. I The fate or such complexcs would depcnd on the
rclative excitation energics of the frcc molccu1ar partners. In the
case of triplet acctone and mcsitylene or durcne, encrgy transfer
is cndothcrmic by at most 2 kcaI. which may create ideal conditions
for a relatively long-livcd exciplex.
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Kinetlc and Thermodynamic Study of the Hydrolysis 01 Silicon Alkoxides in Acidic
Alcohol Solutions

Jorge Sanchezand AlODMcCormick*

Department o/ ChemicalEngineeringand Materiais Science. Universityo/ Minnesota. 421 WashingtonAve SE.
Minneapo/is, Minnesota 55414 (Received:July 19,1991; In Final Form:July 22,1992)

Though the relevant literature affers litt!e consistency in the kinetic data af the acid-catalyzcd hydrolysis of silicon alkoxidcs,
reliable rate constants are essential for the development of kinetic models for sol-gel proccssing. Si-29 NMR was uscd in
conjunction with numcrical simulations to measure hydrolysis rate constants for tettaethoxysilane (TEOS). tettamethoxysilane
(TMOS), and hexaethoxydisiloxane. Unlike previous efforts, we have used conditions where the effccts of hydrolysis and
condcnsatian rcactions can bc dccouplcd. We have vcrified our rate constants using a range of solution compositions. Implic:ations
regarding the influence of the synthesis protocol on gel homogeneity are discussed. We have also cstimatcd the enthalpies.
entropics. and activation energics for the hydrolysis ofTEOS. We find lhat cach subsequent hydrolysis rcaction has a highcr
rate constant, confuming some carlier stUdics. Howcver. we also find that cach hydrolysis step bccomcs thermodynamical1y
less favorable. Thc:se opposing kinetic and thcrmodynamic trends explain why acid-catalyzcd hydrolysis produccs a distribution
of hydrolyzed intermcdiatcs rather than just fully hydrolyzed products. They also suggcst that complete and immediate
hydrolysis would be difficult to achieve cxcept at very high water concenttation. -

IntrodUCtiOD

The chemical synthesis af ceramics and glasses by thc sol-gel
method has attractcd much intcrcst.1 Evcn though silicon a1koxide
systems have been among the most studied sol-gel materiais,
chemical enginccring models remain tentative at best.

Typical1y, a silicon alkoxide, for example tetraethoxysilane
(TEOS) or tetramethoxysilane (TMOS). and a ccrWn amount .
af water are dissolved in an alcohol in the presence oi a catalyst.
ln acidic solutions, the polymerizatian of the silicon alkoxide can
produce a transparcnt and porous ge1.IJ The gel formed is a
polymeric netwark ai siloxanc honds (Si-G-Si) with alkoxy ar

hydroxy side groups. The reactions are generally written

hydrolysis: Si(OR), + nH20 - Si(OR)_(OH)" + nROH

alcohol-producing condensation:
Si-oR + Ho-Si - Si-Q-Si + ROH

water-producing condensation:
Si-oH + Ho-Si-Si-o-Si + H20

The actual complexity af the proccss is nat reflected by this
simplificd representauon, though, beca.usemany diffcrcnt intcr-
mediates are formed during thc rcaction. The intcrmediate
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QUENCHING OF CHE!vlIEXCITED TRIPLET ACETONE BY
BIOLOGICALL Y IMPORTANT COMPOUNDS IN AQUEOUS

MEDIUM

LUIZ H. CATAL.-\NIand ETELVINOJ. M. BECHARA*

Oepartment of Biochemisrry. InstitUto de Química. Universidade de São Paulo. c.p, 20.7RO.São
Paulo. S,P.. Brazil

(Recei~'ed 23 Augusl 19R3: accepled 20 Janllary 1984)

Ahstract- Thcrmolysis of tetramethyl-I.2-dioxetane is a convcnient source of triplet acetone. which can
be monitored in aeratcd solutions by the sensitized ftuorescence of 9.IO-dibromoanthraccne, We have
investigated the quenching of chcmiexcited trip!er acetone in air-equilibrated aqueous ~olutions
containing rhe 9.IO-dihromoanrhracene-2-sulfonate ion by five classes of compounds: indoles. tyrosine
derivative~. quinones. riboftavin. and xanrhene dyes. Quenching rates for indole~. tyro~ine and irs
3.5-dihalogenoderivatives. and xanthene dyes (k" = 10'-10" M-I S-I) are considerably smaller than the
diffusion conrrolled rale. whereas rhose for quenchers wilh high eleclroaffiniries. such as quinones (lP =
10-11 cV). approach rhe diffusion con,trolledrare (k" = 10\(1M-I S"). Energy transfer for riboftavin
probably occurs by a rriplcr-singler Fórsrer rype processo

A comparison of the presenr dara wirh previous stUdies of quenching of enzymically generated triplet
acelOne (isobutanaIlO~/horseradish peroxidase) by lhe same c1a,ses of quenchers (except ribofta\'in)
rcveals tha!. indcpendenr of rhe narure of rhe auencher alld rhe deactivarion mechani~m. the
Stern- \'olmer quenching constanrs (kq .,.")are syslem:itically about one order of magnitude higher in lhe
enz\'matic svstem. The difference is attributed to a longer lifetime of lriplet acetOne in the latta case.
"pratected" in an enz\'me cavity against collisions wilh dissolved oxygen.

I:\TRODUCTIOJIi '.
"

The quenching of Iriplet acetone. produced either by
irradiation or via thermolysis of tetramethyl-
dioxetane (TMD).t has been extensively studied by
severa! groups. using a large number of techniques
(Wagner. 1967: Porter er ai.. 1973: Steinmetzer el aI..
1973: Wilson el aI.. 1976: Mirbach er aI.. 1980; Turro

and Tanimoto. 1980). Depending upon the electronic
and steric characteristics of the donor/acceptor pair
and the cage propenies of the solvent. collisional
triplet-triplet energy transfer. electron exchange
(charge transfer complexalion). e]ectron transfer.
long-range triplet-singlet transfer. triplet-triplet
exciton transfer and photorcactions have been
proposed to be the operative quenching mechanisms
(Loutfy and Yip. 1973: Loutfy er ai.. 1977: Turro.
1978: Mirbach el aI.. and reL therein. 1980: Cilento.
1982). Nevertheless. little attention has heen
directed towards the investigation of quenching
processes in aqueous media and to quenching by

'To whom correspondence should be addressed.
'"Ahhrel'/lJ/{{)IlS:TMO. tctramcthyl-l.2-dioxelane; HRP.

horseradish reroxidase: OBAS. 9.10-dibromoan-
thracenc.2-sLJlfonarc ion: DMBQ. 2.ó-dimcthyl-p-
benwqLJinonc: OIT. 3.5-diiodotyrosine.

tCalculatcd from the k Is.,."\'alue [kTs is the rate constant
for lhe o\erall triplet (acetone)-~inglet (OBAS) encrgy
lransfcrj ohtaincd fram the Yon"''''''r. slore rario of a doublc
reciprocal plol of emission inlemiry \.s DBAS concentration
in an ;m-cquilibrated aqLJcous solurion of 0.2 mM TMO,
The conqant k ". measured indcp<:ndcntly in nitrogcn-
J1urged dc,,>niz<:d wilter according to Wibon and Iblpcrn
(1'J~0). \\'a<,fOLJndto be 3.('. x IW .\r I ~- I at 20°C.

biologically related compounds. :-.Ioteworthy
exceptions inc1ude: (i) the study by Poner er ai.
(1973) of the behavior of photoexcited triplet acetone
in water, in the absence and presence of e!ectron
don~rs; (ii) the investigation by Encinas et aI. (1980)
of the photochemislry of aliphatic ketones in polar
solvents: ando more recently. (iii) a delailed
examination by Kasama er ai. (1982) of the
photochemical reactions of triplet acetone with
indole. purine and pyridimine derivatives in water.

Recently, triplet acetone was demonstrated to be
formed in the horseradish peroxidase (HRP)
catalyzed oxidation of isobutanal in phosphate buffer
(Bechera er aI.. 1979). A considerable body of
evidence suggests that the excited species is
generated within the enzyme. partially protected
from quenching by external dissolved oxygen. A
large variety of synthetic and natUral compounds
were shown to act as energy acceptors or quenchers
of this enzymically generated triplet acetone. In
nearly ali cases. Cilento and coworkers (1982) have
found apparent Stern-Volmer quenching constants
that are at least one order of magnitude higher than
those expected for diffusion controlled processes.
assuming the Iifetime of triplet acetone in aerated
water to be 2 J..Ls.:;:

In the present work. we describe a slUdy of the
quenching of triplet acetone generated by
thermolysis ofTMD in aqueous solutions (hexposed"
triplet acetone) using five classes of biomolecules or
derivatives thereof: riboftavin. indole compounds.
tyrosine dcri\'atives. quinoncs and xanthcne dyes.
The observed quenching constanrs are compared
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with those measured for "protected" triplet acetone
rroduced hy the isobutanal/O:!HRP system.

;\1.-\TERIALS AND 'IETIIODS

".-

Sorbie ileid. D. and L-tryptophan. and tyrosine were
purehased from Sigma Chem. Co.: 3.5-dibromotyrosine,
p-benzoquinone. tetrabromo-o-benzoquinone. and
2,6-dimethyl-p-benzoquinone from Aldrich;
3.5-diiodotvrosine. fluorescein and Rose Bengal from
BDH: I.~-naphthotjuinone and tetrachloro-p-
benzoqurnone from Eastman Kodak: eosine and riboflavin
from Mcrck: indole fTOm Baker: N-methylindole fTOm
Research Org./1norg. Chem. Co.: Iysyl-tryptophanyl-lysine
from Research Org./1norg. Chem. Ca.: Iysyl-lryplophanyl-
Ivsine fTOm Research Plus Lab.: and sodium anthra-
quinone-2-sulfonate from Fisher. These reagents were of
the hi\!heSl !!rade commereiallv avaiJable ando with the
exception O(D- and L-Iryptoph;n and the quinones. used
without funher purificalion. D- and L-tryplophan were
recrystallized from aqueous ethanol: exeept for sodium
anthraquinone-2-sulfonate. the quinones were purified by
sublimation. Acetonitrile (Aldrieh) and n-hexane (Merck)
\Vere of spectroscopic grade. cisirrans-Decalin was stirred
overnight with concentrated sulfurie aeid. washed with
water.'saturated aqueous NaHCO, and water. dried over
anhydrous 1'\a:SO, and distilled. The following compounds
were synthesized aceording to published procedures:
3.5-dichlorotyrosine rBouehilloux. 1955), 2-methyl-I,
4-naphthoquinone (Fieser. 1940). and sodium
9. IO-di bromoa nt hraee ne- 2-s u Ifana te (Ba negay and
BrandI. 1923). Tetramcthyldioxetane. prepared by
cvclization of the corresponding i3-bromohydTOperoxide
with freshly preparcd anhydrous silver acetate (Kopecky et
ai.. 1975). was isolated as yellow crystals from pentane at
-78°C (9~~ yield) and identified by IH-NMR spectTOscoPy
and GLPe. Due 10 lhe unavailability of eoneentraled H:O:
required for the dioxelane synthesis. an anhydTOus ethereal
solution of 5 M H:O:, prepared by eXlraclion of 30% H:O:
with ethyl ether (5 times) was employed. The ethereal H:O:
extracts were dried over anhydrous MgSO, and
concentrated to one fifth of the initial volume by flushing
with dry 1'\: at O°e. CAUT10N: Ethereal soluriof!s o[ H7O:
above 3 AI ma." explode if l10r h(1l1dled properly.
Bromo/n'droperoxides alld dioxe/(lnes are also Ullsrable!

Aosorplion spectra were recorded on a Zeiss DMR 21
spectrometer and the fluorescenee me~surements earried
out on a Hitachi-Perkin-Elmer MPF-4 spectrofluorimeter.
GPLC analvses were performed on a CG-Model 20-D
chromatograph with thermal conduetivity detection. The
chemilumincseence from the reaetion mlxtures was
measured on either a Hamamatsu photocounter C-767
equipped wi!h Toshiba filters or a photometer of in-house
construction with a ] P2S photomultiplier. The 'H-1'\MR
speetra wcre recorded on a Varian T-60 spectrometer using
TMS as an internal reference and CDCI, ar CCI. as
solvents.

Telramethvldioxetane concenlrations in stOck solutions
of acetonitrile were determined bv GLPC on the basis of
calioration cur.'es ootained wilh ;uthentie acetone (10%
FFAP on chromosorb W. 3 m x Ylh" column: column
temperature 120°C. injector 165°C and detector 2OU°C).
Contamination of the dioxetane solution with acetone
uencrated 0\' Tr-.ID clcavage during SlOraee was cheeked by
~omparing t'hc GLPC trae~s hefor~ and ;fter pretreatmeo"t
wilh triph<:nylphosphine (Bechara and Wilson. J'iRO).
which causes monodeoxygenation of T:-'10 (Banletl et ai..
]973).

The qucnching and energy transfer sludies were
performed in eilher bidistilled waler or phosphale (50 mM):
pyrophosphate (5 mM) buffer, using 0.2 mA! TMO as lhe
triplel ~eel()ne source. at 3]-41°C. Ali qucnchers and
acceptors were tcsted over a rance of concentr:Hion of
ecncrall\ one: ordcr of ma\!nitude -at a levei that did not
influcnée the rate of TMO Ihel~olysis. In lhe
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Slern-Vo]mer type studies. triplet aeclone was monitored
indirectlv bv the sensitized fluorcscence cmisslOn of OBAS
(IYPlcally 2:5 ILM) addcd to the solulJons.

RESULTS

Energy transfer 10xanthene dyes

The addition of fluorescein, eosine. and Rose
Bengal enhances the luminescence from TMD
thermoJysis, demonstrating that energy transfer
occurs. Neither decomposition of the dye nor
alteration of the rate of TMD thermolysis were
observed in the reaction mixtures. Figure 1 presents
double reciprocal plots of the effect of xanthene dye
concentration on the intensity (f) of the sensitized
dye emission. Appropriate filters were used during
measurements to reduce reabsorption artifacts to a
minimum.

From the emission intensity (corrected for the
filters) extrapolated to infinite dye concentration and
the quantum yield of fluorescence (Wade and Spikes.
1971) for ftuorescein (<PF= 0.92). eosine (Í>f = 0.19).
and Rase Bengal (<PF= 0.02). the relati\e efficiencies

of energy transfer from triplct acetone to papulate . ..

.-- - '-
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10; [XANTHE'\EDYE] Uv11)

Figure I. Double reciprocal plors of the erieet of
nuorescein (Â). eosine (.). and Rose Bengal (.)
concentrations on the sensitized emission intensitv from 0.2
mM TMO. in phosphate (50 mM). pyrophosphale (5 mM)
buffer pH 7 at 41°e. The experimental conditions are the

same as indicated in Table 1.

H
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Figurc 2. Doublc reciprocal piO! of the .::ffee!nf ribonavin
conccntralion on the sensilizl.'d chl.'milumincscenee
intcnsily from 0.2 mM TMO in phosphate (50

m.\f)'pyrophosphate (5 mAl) buffa pH 7 at 37"C.
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Ou~nehing of eheml(:xeiled Iriplet acctone

Table I. Energy Iransfer from chemieally gcneraled triplet
acetone+ 10 xanthem: dyes: kET'" values and relative
cffiei~neies (<b'IS) from double reciprocal plols for lhe

enhanccd chemiluminescence

tTriplel acClone from thermolysis of 0.2 mM TMD. :;:AII
experimems were run in buffer (50 m.\1 phosphate. 5 mM
pyrophosphale. pH 7.4). ai 41°C. Toshiba fillers No. 0--53
(90% CUIoffbclow 520 nm). 0--57 (idem. 560 nm), and 0--56
(idem. 550) were used ro remove artifacls due to reabsorp-
lion of t1uorescein. cosinc and Rose Ecngal t1uorescence.
respeclively. as wcll as residual TMD direct chemilumines-
cence.

the SJ state of the dye «hs) were caJcuIated to be
1:13:320. respectively. The values of kET'o (where
kETis the rate constant for the energy uansfer and ,o
the Iifetime of uiplet acetone ín the absence of iOe
acceptor) obtained from the Y,n,,,,,,p/sIope ratios
are similar for the three dyes (Table 1).

825

Energy [ram/a [Oribofiavin

In the presence of 30 fJ.M ribofiavin. the emission
inrensiry from aerared solurions of TMD is enhanced
by a factor of only 1.5. The double reciprocal plot of
inrensity vs ribofiavin concentration is shown in Fig.
2. The intensities were measured wirh a tilrer that
totally 3Qsorbs acetone Auorescence
[chemiexciration yield of singler acetone fTOmTMD
thermolysis is 0.15% according to Wilson er aI.
(1976): "maxacetone fiuorescence is about 395 nm].
The kET'° value. caIculated from the Y'nlcrccp,/slope
ratio. is 1.8 X 104Ar'. Stern-Voimer anaIysis ofthe
comperirive quenching of the sensilized Auorescence
of riboftavin fiuorescence by the sorbate ion gave kq,°
= 1.9 X 10' M-1 for the latter: for comparison. wirh
DBAS as moniror for tripIet acetone. a \'alue of kq,u
= 4.7 X 103 M-J was obtained for the sorbare ion.

Q/lenching by índole compo/lnds. r\'rosine
derivarives. and q/linones

TripIet acetone produced by T~1D cleavage is
quenched by índoles. 3.5-dihalogenotyrosines. and
quinones. Table 2 summarízes the data for rhese
classes of qucnchers obtained from Stern-Volmer . .

Table 2. Slern-Volmer conslams for quenching of DBAS fluoreseence'.' and tripler acerone ~cnerared
bv TMD thcrmolvsis'hl monirorcd indirectly b\' DBAS ,ensilized t1uorescence

Ouencher Exciled species
!on,zarion

potenual (eV)

Singlel DBAS

(kq,'OBAS'
x 10-2 Ar')

lndole

N-Melhylindole
D-Tryprophan
L-Tryptophan
Lys-Try-Lys

Tyrosinc (pH 6.4)
(pH 7.4)

3.:,-Dichlorot\Tosine (pH 6.4)
(pH 7.4)

3.:,-Dibromoryrosine (pH 6.4)
(pH 7.4)

3.:,-Diiodolyrosine (pH 6.4)
(pH 7.4)

1.2
1.0

small
small

1.2

0.7
0.7
1.6
1.5
2.9
1.3
1.7
1.3

4.8
0.7
0.7
4.3
7.1
38
13
13

~ p-Bcnzoljuinone (waler)
(ll-hexane)
(decalin)

2.6- Dimet hyl-p-henzoquinone
Tcrrachloro-p-benzoquinone
Tct rahromo-o-henzoquinone
l.~.'\aphthnquinone
~,\'kthyl-l.-1-naphthoquinone
Anlhraquinonc-2-sulfonale ion 3]

\.

\.

Triplel aeetone

(kq, T.cct<>n<'

X 10-3 M-')

4.4
4.7

7.9"

, "_..)
2.2

7.S"

\o\"E..C p.
e\ e \.. QU\~\CfJ.
\~~~\~\J'\ODto SãO~aQ\a

U(\\"..t&\Q~l:\e na

2.3

0.1
0.07
0.9
O.:'
1.3
1.5
1.9
2.6

(845)'

(8.52)'

(8.";3"-8.69' )

]9
1.4
0.5
6.5
13

]08'-10.2]'

lU.l~

19
36
15
4.5

lU.:'\"
9.:'\'

( llU)'

"DBAS was exciled ar 383 nm and the DBAS fluorcscence quenching measurcd ar 424 nm. "L.:nlcss
indicatcd in brackets. lhe experimems wcre carried OUlin hidislillcd warcr ai 3~-37°C with 0.10-0.::' mM
T'.ID. ln lhe case of huffered solutions. 5U mM pho,phare plus 5 m.\! pyrophosphare "as uscd.
'Fi,ch<.:r. fIjalmans and Sundhon (1968); dMoan (1973): 'Gayoso fI ul. (J<i73):'Dough<.:rty ;md '.kGlynn
(1<i71): "Hojer e[ ai. (]<i7.3).Th~ ;onizarion pOl<.:nlialvalues indi;:aled in br"ckers were rCí'\Jr1<:dfor
anal\)gdus compounds.

(

~

"

I\.

l

10-3 kET'" Rclalive

Dye:;: (M-J) <hs

Fluoresccin 5.7 1

Eosine 7.8 13

Rose Bcnga1 18 320
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3.0 ~.----rype ,TlIdies U,II1~ DBAS to monitor trir!i.:t ;,ectone.
The: lonization J1ote:ntials oi the ljlleneher, are al,o
listnl in Tahle 2.

:\11 St<.:rn-\'olmer plots werc corrected for the

dirL'Ct qu<.:nchin!!of singlet DBAS using the exrress-
ion (Wa~n<.:r. J<)7J)

1,,'1 =
IJ ... I. DBAS-, . (Q)J [1'" k"".tone_T (Q)], "4 . lJB.-\S '~. "','Ion,

where (Q) is the quencher concentration. k~ ljuen-
ehing rate cI~nstant. 'f.HJASthe lifetime of singlet
DBAS and ,'""",,,n, the lifetime of triplet aectone.
hoth in the absence of added queneher. The data for
direct quenching. of DBAS ftuoreseence by these
compounds are abo coIlected in Table 2.

Each of the k~." determinations \\'as based on plots
with at least six different quencher concentrations.
covering a range of about one order of magnitude.
The prccisian af I" and 1 measurements was usuaIly
within 50,;,. Representative examples are shown in
Fig,s. 3-5 for quenching, by 2.6-dimethyl-
p-benzoquinone (D:.IBO). L~'s-Trp-Lys and 3.5-
diiodoryrosine (DIT) at pH 7.4. respeetiwly. 3.5-
Dihaiog,enodcri\':Jti\'es were stUdied at pH 6.-1 and
7..+ in order to examine the eontribution of the
phenoxide form to the quenehing effieieney (pK" =
6..+: Gemmill. 1955). Also tyrosine (pK. = JO) was
studied at pH 6.4 and 7.4,

DlSCl'SSIO:\

Triplet aectone generated from T~.!D thermolysis
in air-cyuilibrated aqucous solutions has bccn shown
to bc intcrecpted by several eategories of synthctie
~lIld nalural eompounds. Table:; lists thesc classes of
ljuenehcrs and fjuore~ecnt aeeeptors. thcir IOnization
potcntiab. and the eorresponding Stern-Volmer

eonstants (k~." or k ET7") Illcasurcd in this work and in
an:iI()~'1U~ studies with L'nz\'mieall: ~eneratcd tnplct
<lectone.

ChClI1ic{[/ "mil

Baseu on the st lIdics of Mirhaeh C/li/. (] YS()).thc
ljuenching af ooexposed" triplet aectone by ljllinones
is expeetcd to oecur aI a rate approaehing the
diffllsion eontrollcd limít due to thcir high clcctrun
affinitics. I\lirbach and eoworkers rcpor{cd Ihat

triplct <lectonc gencrated frum T\!D thermolysis in
<lectonitrile at 5óoC is ljucnehcu [-1: biaect:1 (IP =
ll.55 cV). trans-dic~'anocthylcne (IP = 11.]5 c\.) and

m~dL'ic <lnhydriue v'.irh ratl: e()n~tants ir. the r:lIlge oí
](}"- 111'[1 Jr I s- J and eonclulkd thar ~Jn intc:r:Jetion

-:7 (accI11nc) --~ .. (:JCecplor) is o[1crati\c in thesc
ca'e~. AS~lIl1ling a lifclirnc of triplct aeClOne in
l1()rl11all~ acrat<.:d water of :2 f.l.S- (Catal:lIli and

Ik'ch;lra. lInpuhIi'.hnl). ollr data indieatc k4 \aluc,
for lju<.:I1c1ling hy ljuinoncs in the ran~<.:of :'i III 20 /
111" .\/"' ,-1- 111 fael. rncth\1 ,uh,tillltilln ui fi-
i'c'I1/"qllll1one ~,nd p.naphtjl"LjUllllln<.:. \',hieh

T-o- ,-
I

- -- -- - ---

1.0L ~~
----------

7"

2~~::;'::;\'3: ,

--------
1.0 2.0
104WM30J. M

3.0

Fi~lIre 3. Slcrn- Volm<:r riO{ for the quenehin~ aí triple!
~ec!One (rom TMD Ihermol\sis by 2.:>-dlmeth\'I-
!,.hcllZ0quinonc. monilored by DBAS (2.5 !-l.HI ,ensillZed
fillure,ecnee in hidiStilkd W~ler. The in,ert sho", the

4l1<.:nchir.~oí rhalOeXei!L'J D!:L-'.S fluareseenee h,.the ,,,me
uuenehcr Ieondiuun, Jc'-Cribed in Table 21

2L / 1

I i

~I
.

I
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I '-- ', ,

Li i11 , , ' , I I

1 :3 5
1O4l Lys" Trp- LysJ(M)

Fi~ure -1. Stcrn-Volmcr rlot fl1r the qucnehinf: "1 !rirle!
aeClOI1C irum T\ID thermul\',i, h\ Lys-Tn'-L\', 10 the
rre'<.:nee oí 2,5 !-lM DBi\S. il1 rhosphateip\T(1rh"'rhale

huffcr rH 7.-1. at J2"C.

--.-----

/1
/ .

,.
e'

..-
,,/

2:""

~

- - ..n_- ---

i 4
D [0:- J (M)

L.

FI~IIrL' 5. \1L'rn-\'uI01n ri", I"r !hL' qUL'ndli!1~ <Ir mrk!
;;CL'" 'n~ 1r'.101 '1'.\1 D thL'rl11"I\"I' h, .~.'-dii"dl1t\ P"I!1L' IfllhL'

fHL"L'I1(,,' nf 2..' !-l.H DB.'\S. 111 f'h'''rhaIL' r~r"rh'''rh;lIe

hufÍ<:r ri j -;.~ .01.~h'C.
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(>ucnchlng of chcmicxl'itcd trrrlct ~cetone

~

should decrease the eleclron affinity. rcsulled in
lower quenchinf: constants. On the other hand.
chlorine and bromin<: substitution did not increase

kq. consislent with <.juenchingaI the diffusion Iimited
rate for the remaining quinones. Another evidenee
for diffusion controlled collisional yuenching by
quinones is the cffect of solvent viscosity: upon
changing the solvent fram Il-hexane to decalin (a

visco~it)~increase of a factor af seven). the kq,o values
decreased'bya factor ofthree. The difference in these
faetors can be attributed to the longer lifelÍme of
triplet acetone in decaiin due to the slower diffusion
of O2 in this solvent (the O2 solubility in both soivents
is approximately the same).

The data for the indole compounds. ali of which
have iow ionization potentials. suggest that the
quenehing processes is dominated by a charge
transfer interactian or an electron-transfer step.
Indeed. according to Kasama el ai. (1982), "the
quenching processes of triplet acetone by indoles.
being diffusion contraIled, occur via the following
paths: triplet-triplet energy transfer. eJectron
transfer. photoaddition of triplet acctone to the
2-carbon alOm of the indole ring. and deactivation
without a chemical range". As expeeted. "exposed"
triplet acetone does not exhibit chiral discrimination
with 0- and L.tryptophan. unlike the triplet acetone
produced during :he aerobic oxidation' of isobutanal
eatalyzed by HPR (Rivas.Suárez and Cilenro. 1981).

The quenching of triplet aeetone by tyrosine and its
3.5-dihalogenodcrivatives. whose ionization
potentials are probably somewhat higher than those
of indoles (-8 eV. and -8.5 eV in the case of
halogenated phcnols: Table 2). may occur (i) by
triplet-tripJet energy Iransfer. (ii) by charge-transfer.
(iii) by eJectron transfer or, (iv) in the case of the
phenolic formo by H or H- transfer (Ri\'as-Suárez el
ai., 1983). The fact that the kq,o values are
smaller than those expected for a collisional process
indicates that the intcrmediaey of a transient limits

the quenching rate. The sIight differenccs in the kq,"
values obtained at pHs liA and 7A may signify that an
eJectron-transfer st<:r or hydrogen transfer is not the
predominanr dcactÍ\'ation meehanism of the triplet
aeetone.

Since the acetone phosphorescence spectrum
overlaps the absorption spectrum of riboflavin and
kET'" measured for triplet dcetone-riboflavin is -1O~
M-I. the emission of riboflavin observed from

ayueous solutions of TMD is probably due to a
F6rster-type lonf: range triplet-singlet transfer
processo Ne\'<:rth<:less one cannot exc!ude a
eollisional TI (acl'lone)- Tn (riboflavin) transfer.
followed by intl'Tsystem crossing Tn-SI and
fluoresccnee (:mi~sion.

Finally. the data for xanthene dyes are consislent
with a triplet (TI of an:tone )-upper triplet (Tn of the
dye) energy transf.:r process at a somewhat slower
than diffusion conlrolled rate. followed by
intersystem ero~~il1~ tO the dye fluore'-cc:nt state
(Dur.ín and Ciknto. IY80). Thc n:lativc (;;fjcieneies

"
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of the overall TI-SI transfer from excited aeClone to
the dyes (320: 13:] for Rase BengaL é'osine and
fluoré'seein. respectively) wauld thus reflcet heavy
alom effects (four iodine atoms in ro,c bcngal. faur
bromines in eosine, and no ha!ogens in fluorescein)
on the rate of intersystem crossing from Tn(dye) to SI
(dye).

COn7parison bem'een lhe chemical and lhe
ell=ymalic syslems

Previous studies by Cilento and co\\'orkers
(Cilento el ál.. 1978: Bechara er ai.. 1979: Cilenro.
1980a: Cilento. 1980b: CiJento. 191-:2) of the
quenching of enzymieally (HRP!O:!isobutanal)
generated triplet acetone supp°r! the idea that the
apoenzyme offers some protection 10 the na~eé'nt
exeited species against externa! quenehers. including
those described in the present work. AIthough the
quenching and energy transfer experiments pro\'ide
only kq,lI and kET,1Ivalues. se\'eral argument~ were
presented in favour of long-range proces~es in most
of the cases.

1n general. comparison of the chcmical and the
enz\'matic data summarized in Table :; indicates that

the' kq,li and kET,1I\'alues are roughly one order of
magnitude higher in the enzymic case. independenr
upon the nature of the triplet acetone interceptor
and. consequently. on the type of deacti\'ation
meehanism (e.g. triplet-triplet energy transfer with
xanthene dyes and collisional quenching with
quinones). In this regard. it should be noted that the
lifetime of triplet acetone is ten times longer in
de3erated water than in air-equilibr3ted aqueous
solutions (20 f.lSvs 2 f.lS:Porter el ai.. 1973. and
Cat31ani e Bechara, unpub!ished). Thus. the higher
quenching constants in the enzymatic system may
simply reflect. at least partially. a longer liferime of
tripler acetone in 3n enzyme "pocket". In addition to
the systematic difference oí one order of magnitude
in the constant \'3Iues for ali classes of YUé'nchers. the
observation of the sJ.me trends in the ehemical and

the enzymatic quenehing data within classes of
qUé'nehers probably means that the esscntial features
of the quenching mechanisms are the same in both
cases.

At least three simple hypotheses might. in
principie. explain "protection" of triplct aeetane by
the enzyme against deacti\'ation by collisions with
oxygen: (i) the apo-HRP constitures a barrier against
penetration af oxygen to the site of exeited acetone
generatian: (ii) the local oxygen concentration near
the site of triplet aeetone generatian is substantiall:
lo\\er than the bulk \alue due to local con,umptlOn of
oxygen by the substrate: and (iii) the microscopie
physieal properties of the ca\ity \\here tripIet aeelOne
is formed favor an intrinsicalIy ionger lifetime and:or
the oxygen solubiIity in this site is !ower due to a more
highly polar enÚronment the cnz: me rc)cket.

Hypnthesis (i) encounrers a parallcl in S;t'.l"ni and
Galky's Ikmonstration (1Y74) th,lt "huried"
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Tahlc 3. Oucnehing of Iriplcl aeClOne by hiok'gieally rclalcd compounds: a eumparison hc!wccn a
ehcmieal (TMD\ and an enz\malie souree fisohulanal/O:!HRPJ of the cxcitcd spceics

Ouenching eonSlants (k õ". M-')

Oucncher Enzymic source
IP

(eV)Chemieal source

Indoles

Tyrosine and its 3.5-dihalogeno
dcrivatives

Ouinones
Rihoflavin

Xanlhcne Dyes

2-5 x 10-'
0.2-2.0 x 10'

0$- 4 x 10""

0.1- I x 104"

8'
8.51

]--4 x lQ4
x IQ4
x ler

10-111
:;

0.1- 3 x 10""
4.5 X 104<1

3-10 x 10"" 7-7Y0.&-2

"Rivas-$uarez and Cilenlo (1981): "Riv<ls-$uiÍrez 1'1ai. (1'183): '.Ri\'as-$uarcz 1'1ai. (19HI): "Haun 1'1ai.
(1'178): "Durán and CilenlO (1980): I$ee Tablc 2. ~Gou\'erncur 1'1ai. (1'174).

tryptophan residues of proteins can phosphoresce at
room temperature in aerared Auid solutions ascribed
to prorecrion by the prorein barrier against typical
bimolecular quenchers. including oxygen (see also
Alperr and Lindqvist. 1975: EAink and Ghiron. 1977:
Kishner el aI.. 1979: Domanus et a!.. 1980). Turro
and coworkers (1978) reporred the observation of
weak phosphorescence from 1.4-dibromonaph-
thalene ín aerated micellar solutions ando more

recently (1982). observed strong protection against
oxygen quenching of intramolecular excimer
emission in aqueous cyclodextrin solutions. 1n
additíon. Rivas-Suárez and Cilento's demonstratíon

(1981) of distinct kinetics for quenching af
HRP-generated triplet acetone bv D- .and
L-tryptophan pro\'ides strong evidence for the
occurrence af collisional events berween the excited

species and the quencher in a chira! environment. On
the other hand. the lifetime of enzyme generated
triplet acetone extrapolared to time zero [(O:!) - 0.2

mM in water at 35°C: Robinson and Cooper. 1970] is
shorrer than that at complete oxygen deplcrion time
by a facror af only 2.5. i.e. acetone phosphorescence
appears as soon as HRP is added to a huffered
air-cquilinrated solurion of isobutanal. De~rite this
evidence. the "prolcction" hypothesis suffers from
the paradox of requiring that the H RP protein barrier
limits oxygen penetration hut not that of much larger
collisional quenchers. added to the system. More
recently. Calhoun et aI. (1983a) demonstrated that
oxygen quenches both the phosphorescence of
"buried" tryptophans of Iiver alcohol dehydrogenase
and alkaline phosphatase and the fluorescence of
more exposed tryptophans with about the same
efficiency. only about 1-1.5 decades slower than the
diffusion-limited rate in free solution. Thus. the
quenching by oxygen secms to be limited by internal
protei~ diffusion rather than by the entry step. 1n
facto a number of molccules considerably larger than
oxygen were found by Calhoun er a!. (19S3b) 10
qllcnch protein Auc>resc<:nce.inclurling acrybmide.

ketones and inorganic anions and cations.
The hypothesis of "local d~pletion of oxygen" can

probably be discarded on ti.~ basis of the relative
rates of production af triplet acetone by the enzyme
and of Oc diffusion from the bulk solution 10 the
active site. The enzymic generarion of a triplet
acetone molecule requires the following steps: (i)
oxygen diffusion to the HRP-isobutanal complex: (ii)
hydrogen abstraction from the substrate by HRP
Compound L (iii) addition of oxygen to the
substrate-radical yielding a hydroperoxy radical: (iv)
reduction ofthe latter by HRP Compound II to give a
hydroperoxy anion; (v) cyclization to a dioxetane
intermediate. and (vi) cleavage to formate and triplet
acetone (Scheme I: Bechara et aI. . 1979). Very likely.

the rime required for so many steps. exceeds that
required to reestablish the steady state oxygen
concentration at the active site.

Final1y. in addition to a slower rate of diffusion of
oxygen across the protein and a lower solubiIity of
oxygen in an ionic microenvironment where triplet
acerone is formed. it is conceivable that the Iifetime

of HRP-generated triplet acetone is intrinsically
longer within the enzyme. 1ndeed. oxygen solubility
tends to decrease in more polar so!vents. being 3 mM
in isooctane. 2 mM in benzene, 1.6 mM in 95%
ethanol and 0.24 mM in water at 25°C (Handbaak af
Photochemistry. 1973).

Thus. an intrinsic longer lifetime of triplet acetone
in the enzyme cavity. IOgether with a lower local
oxygen concentration. could explain the relatively
high values of kq,fi and kET,fI observed for the
isobutanaIlO:/HRP system. In some cases. a static
quenching component ma)' also contribute to the
high quenching constants in the enzymic system.

Independent of the precise mechanisms of
quenching and "protection". the fact that energy
transfer from enzymically gcnerated triplet species
can efficiently drive photochemical processes in the
dark is. in itself. potentially of great imporrance for
hing cells (CiJento. 1982). "Prc>iection" of the
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excited species against colIisional deactivation by
oxygen might thus be another biological role of the
apo- H RP. in addi tíon to sol ubiliza tion and
protection of hemin-the HRP prostetic
group--against autnoxidative destruction (Dunford
and Stillman. 1976).
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Anexo IX

Synthesis of trialkylsi/ylated ex-hydroperoxy aldehydes and ketones

via ozonolysis of protected allylil hydroperoxides. Adam, W.;

Catalani, L.H.; Saha-M6I1er,C.R.; Will, B. Synthesis 121 (1989).
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Synthesis ar Trialky1silylated a-Hydroperoxy Aldehydes and
Ketones via OzoDolysis or Protected AUylic Hydroperoxides

Waldemar Adam,. Luiz H. Catalani,1 Chantu R. Saha-MõIler, Bernd
Will

Institute of Organic Chemistry, University of Würzburg. D-87oo
Würzburg. Federal Republicof Germany

o:-Silylperoxy aldehydes and ketones 3 have been prepared by
ozonolysis of silyl-protected aIlylic hydroperoxides, foIlowed by sub-
sequent reduction of the latter with dimelhyJ sulfide. Deprotection of
silylperoxy aldehydes 3a-c with fiuoride ion led to decomposition with
chemiluminescence.

In the horse radish peroxidase (HRP) catalyzed autoxidation of
isobutyraldehyde affording acetone in a triplet excited state,
3-hydroxy-l,2-dioxetanes were postuJated as intennediates.
Cyc1ization of the intennediary I%-hydroperoxy aldehyde leads

0H
ReI. 2

~
OH O
',,)l -°A'H -

,.

O-o
To H
0*3

Á + HC02H

Table 1. AIlylic terl-ButyldimethylsiJyl Peroxides 2 Prepared

to its cyc1ictautomer, which as a labile species is expected to
fragment via a chemicalexcitation into triplet acetone and the
fonnate ion, the fonner manifesting itself through chemi-
luminescence., 3

Since to date no a-hydroperoxy aldehydes appear to have been
isolated to substantiate the above mechanistic c1aim, we at-
tempted to prepare stable derivatives and confinn their role as
chemiluminescent precursors. In view of the anticipated labile
nature of the a-hydroperoxy aldehydes, we decided to prepare
trialkylsilylated derivatives via the sequence outlined below.
releasing the free substances by mild desilylation at the moment
of need.

The a))ylic hydroperoxides I that are required as starting
materiais were prepared by conventional photooxygenationS
and are ali known. For the silylation4.6 to the silylperoxy
derivatives 2. we preferred tert-butyldimethylsilyl chloride
because of the higher hydroJytic stability of the subsequent
products (Table 1). Ozonolysis in methanol at - 78°C followed
by dimethyl sulfide reduction led to the I%-silylperoxycarbonyJ
compounds 3 in moderate to good yields (Table 2).

Desilylation by methanol of rx-silylperoxyketone 3e afforded the
known 2-hydroperoxy-2-methylbutanone, which was independ-
ently prepared by base-catalyzed autoxidation of 3-methylbu-
tan-2-one.7 However. for the rx-siJylperoxy aldehydes 3a-c.

Prod- Yield'
UCI (%)

Molecular
Formula h

13C-NMR

(CDCJ3fTMS)d Ó
IR (neal or CCl.)
\'(em-I)

IH-NMR (CDC13/TMS)'
ó, J (Hz)

í
21 CIOH2202Si

(202.4 )

2a

2b 48 CI2H2602Si
(230.4 )

3160. 3090. 2960.
2930. 2890. 2860.
1640. 1470. 1460.
1255. 1250

(s. SiOO). 1140.
1050. 990. 870
2970. 2935. 2882.
2860. 1670. 1470.
1460. 1365. 1255.
1250 (s. SiOO).
965. 880. 840. 785

3090. 2960. 2935,
2900. 2860, 1650.
1470. 1460. 1360.
1255. 1250

(s. SiOO). 1140,
1080.905
3095. 2965. 2940.
2900.2865. 1655.
1475.1465. 1370.

1250 (s. SiOO).
1145. 1080.910
3100. 2960. 2890,

2860. 1640, 1470.
1460. 1370. 1360.
1255. 1250
(s. SiOO). 1150.
1090. 900

0.15 (s. 6H. (CH3h): 0.92 (s, 9H. C(CH3JJ): 1.25 (d. 3H. J
= 6.4); 4.42 (dddq. 1H. J = 6.4.6.9. 1.0, 1.2): 5.16 (ddd.
1H. J = 10.2. 1.4. 1.0): 5.23 (ddd. 1H. J = 17.2. 1.4. 1.2):
5.83 (ddd. 1H, J = 17.2. 10.2. 6.9)

0.15 (s. 6H. (CH3h): 0.89 (t. 3 H. CH2Cl.:J3' J = 7.5): 0.94 (5.

9H. (CH3h): 1.46 (ddq. 1H. CljACHJ. J = 15.0.7.5): 1.71
(ddq. 1H. CljnCH3. J =15.0. 7.5, 5.7): 1.73 (dd. 3H.
C =CCH3, J = 6.6. 1.7); 4.13 (ddt. 1H. CH -OOSi. J = 0.6.
8.2. 5.7): 5.38 (ddq. 1H. J = 1.7, 15.3.8.2): 5.7 (ddq. 1H. J
= 6.6. 15.3.0.6)
0.15 (s. 6H); 0.94 (s. 9H): 1.31 (s. 6H): 5.06 (dd. lH. J
= 1.2. 11.0): 5.16 (dd. 1H, J = 1.2. 17.7); 6.0 (dd. 1H. J
= 11.0.17.7)

0.15 (s. 6H); 0.94 (s. 9H); 1.10 (d. 3H. J = 6.5); 1.59 (dd.
3H. C =CCH3. J = 1.4, 1.0): 4.26 (q, 1H. CH-OOSi. J
= 6.5); 4.73 (m. 1H): 4.78 (m. 1H)

0.12 (s. 6H); 0.92 (s. 9H): 1.30 (s, 6H): 1.78 (m, 3H): 4.83
(m, 1H): 4.89 (m. J H)

- 5.6 (q): .18.2 (s):
18.25 (q): 26.2 (q):
82.2 (d): 116.8 (I):
138.3 (d)

-5.6 (q): 9.7 (q): 17.8
(q): 18.2 (s): 25.7 (I):
25.9 (q): 87.8 (d):
130.0 (d); 130.2 (d)

- 5.5 (q): 18.3 (s): 24.3
(q): 26.3 (q): 82.2 (s):
113.4 (I): J42.9 (d)

-5.7 (q): 13.4 (q);
17.5 (q): 18.2 (s): 26.2
(q); 84.6 (d): 112.6 (t):
145.1 (s)

-5.6(q): 18.7(5); 24.2
(q): 25.7 (q): 26.3 (q):
83.8 (s); 110.6 (t):
149.4 (s)

(

(

. Yield of the analytically pure product based on hydroperoxide 1.
b Satisfaclory microanalyses oblained: C:!: 0.14. H :!:0.22.
, Recorded on a Bruker WM-400 (400 MHz) speclrometer.
d Recorded on a Bruker AC200 (50 MHz) or WM-4oo (100 MHz)

speclromeler.r
I

('

í

, AI: 1 mixture of allyl hydroperoxides 1C and 1d was u5ed in the
silylation. but lhe yield5 are based on 100% of each of the corre-
sponding hydroperoxides.

2c 72' C11H 2.02Si

(216.4)
í

,.

2d 66' CIIH.02Si
(216.4)

2e 83 CI2H2602Si
(23Q.4 )
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using Perlcin-Elmer 1420 spectrophotometer. Elemental analyses were
performed either in-house or at the Microanalysis Laboratories of the
University ofGiessen (FRG). We thank Prof. Dr. G. Maier and his staff
for tbis service. Mass spectra were recorded on a Finnigan MAT 8200
spectrometer at 80 eV. Melting points and boiling points are uncor-
rected. The qualitative chemilurninescence experiments of the fluoride
ion promoted deprotection of the silylperoxy aldehydes 3a-c was
performed using the apparatus and method described previously.9

\

desilylation with methanol gave the hemiacetals, which were
detected by means of lH-NMR spectroscopy. Attempts to
extrude methanol from these led to decomposition. Fluoride ion
catalyzed deprotection also gave decomposition, but with
chemiluminescence. Presumably the intermediary iX-peroxy
anion cycIized (precedents are known8) to the labile dioxetane
and cIeavage afforded the electronicalIy excited carbonyl com-
pound with subsequent light emission. Although it was still not
possible to isolate stable iX-hydroperoxy aldehydes, the results
make their intermediacy seem plausible.

Pbotooxygenation or Alkenes to Fonn ADylic Hydroperoxides I: General
Procedure:
The starting alkene (20 mmol) is dissolved in CHzClz (20 mL) contain-
ing tetraphenylporphin (2-5 mg) as sensitizer. The mixture is ireadiated
with a sodium street lamp (Phillips G/98/2 SON 150 Watt) at - 5°C,
wbile a slow stream of dry oxygen gas is passed through. The reaction is
monitored by IH-NMR spectroscopy and/or TLC. After completion
(2-4 d), the solvent is removed on a rotary evaporator (0°Cf20 Tore),
and the residue is fractionalIy distilIed at reduced pressure.

Commercial grade reagents and solvents were used without further
purification, except when indicated. Infrared spectra were obtained by

RI

RZ~OOH
R3 RI.

1

1-3uMe2SiCI
,m,dazole/DMF
20°C,IZh

21-83 "f.

1. OJ/MeOH

Z. Me2S. -78°C- zooe, 7-8h,
15- 67 '!.

RI

RZ~OOSiMe28u-t
R3 RI.

2

o
- Jl.. .OOSiMez8u-t

R'" X
R3 RI.

3

AUylic tert-Butyldimethylsilyl Peroxides2; General Procedure:
In a flame-dried, 50-mL, three-necked, round-bottomed flask contain-
ing a solution of tert-butyldimethylsilyl chloride (1.8 g, 12 mmol) and
imidazole (0.95 g, 14 mmol) in DMF (50 mL, freshly distilIed from
CaHz) is added the hydroperoxide 1 (10 mmol) under a nitrogen
atmosphere. For 1a and 1b imidazole is replaced by diisopropylmethyl-
amine (1.8 g, 12 mmol) and N,N-dimethylarninopyridine (6.0 mg,
0.4 mmol). The reaction mixture is stirced at 20°C for 12 h (for 2c and
2d 2h). diluted with ether (50 mL), quickly washed with 1 N aq. HCl
(40 mL) and with sal. aq. NaHCOJ (40 mL), and dried (Na ISO..). The
solvent is removed by rota-evaporation (O°C/20 Torc) and the residue is
purified by flash chromatography (SiOz, hexane/CHzCll. 1: I, 20°C).

R"

CH3
CH3CHz
CH3
CH3
CH3

2-Oxoalkyl tert-Butyldimethylsilyl Peroxides 3: General Procedure:
Silyl peroxide 2 (2 mmol) is dissolved in absolute MeOH (20 mL),
cooled to - 78°C. A gentle stream of dry ozone is allowed to pass
through 'the solution until the characteristic blue ozone color persists.

Table 2. :x-Silylperoxy Carbonyl Compounds 3 Prepared

Prod- Yield&
uct (%)

Molecular
Formulab

or MS (DCI,
80eV) mlz (%)

IR (neat or CCl..)
v(cm-I)

IH-NMR (CDCI]/TMS)<
"', J(Hz)

IJC-NMR
(CDCI]/'TMS)d
"'

3a 15

3b 23

3c 24

3d 25

3e 67

212
(100. M'" + 18)

236
(100. M'" + 18)

C,oH120]Si
(218.4)

C'oHzzO]Si
(218.4)

CtlHz..03Si
(232.4)

2960, 2930, 2860,
1735 (s. C =0), 1470,
1460, 1375, 1360,

1255. 1250 (s. SiOO)
2960. 2935. 2890,
2860. 2820. 1740
(s. C=O), 1470. 1460,
1365, 1255, 1250
(s. SiOO), 880
2960. 2940, 2900,

2860. 1740 (s, C =0),
1475. 1465, 1385,
1365. 1260, 1255
(s. SiOO), 1175
2960, 2930, 2895.
2858, 1725 (5, C =0),
1470, 1460, 1355,
1250 (s, SiOO), 1145,
1090, 862
2960, 2930. 2890,

2860, 1715 (s, C =0),
1470. 1460. 1375,
1360. 1350, 1255,
1250 (5. SiOO), 1215.
1165, 1130. 845

0.20 (s, 6H); 0.97 (s, 9H); 1.23 (d, 3H. J = 6.1);
4.29 (dq, 1H, J = 6.1. 3.0); 9.80 (d, I H. J = 3.0)

0.18 (s. 3H. SiCH3); 0.20 (5.3 H. SiCH3); 0.94 (s.
9 H, (CH3h); 1.0 (t. 3 H. CHICI:h. J = 7.5); 1.66
(dq, 2H, CI:JzCH], J = 7.5, 6.8); 4.10 (dt, 1H,
CH-OOSi, J = 6.8, 3.2); 9.77 (d, 1H, J = 3.2)

0.16 (s, 6H); 0.92 (s, 9H); 1.27 (s, 6H); 9.70 (5,
1H)

0.14 (5, 3H); 0.16 (s, 3 H); 0.91 (s, 9 H); 1.22 (d,
3 H, J = 7.0); 2.26 (5, 3 H); 4.27 (q, 1 H, J = 7.0)

0.17 (s, 6H); 0.93 (5, 9H); 1.29 (5, 6H); 2.27 (5,
3H)

- 5.9 (q); 12.9 (q);
18.1 (5); 26.0 (q); 84.9
(d); 203.1 (d)

- 5.9 (q); 9.4 (q); 18.2
(s): 11.5 (t); 26.0 (q);
90.1 (d); 203.5 (d)

- 5.7 (q); 18.2 (s); 19.4
(q); 26.1 (q); 86.5 (s);
203.2 (d)

-5.9 (q); 14.7 (q);
18.1 (5); 24.3 (q); 26.0
(q); 86.2 (d); 210.9 (5)

- 5.7 (q); 18.2 (5); 21.4
(q); 23.9 (q); 26.1 (q);
87.9 (s); 211.4 (5)

& Yield Orthe analy1icallypure product based on 2.
b Satisfactory microanalyscs obtained: C :t0.33, H :t0.15.
o Recorded on a Bruker WM-400 (400 MHz) spcctrometer.

;.

d Recorde<! 00 a Bruker AC200 (50 MHz) or WM-400 (100 MHz)
spectrometer.

1-3 Rl RI RJ

a H H H
b CHJ H H
c H H CH3
d H CHJ H
e H CHJ CH3
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Tbe exccss ozone ia rcmovcd by purging the rc8ction mixturc with dry
nitrogcn gas. and dimethyl sultide (2 mL) is addcd at - 78°C. Tbe
rcsulting solution is warmcd to 20°C and stirrcd for 7-8 h. The solvent
is rcmovcd on a rotary evaporator (0°C/20 Torr). and the rcsidue is
puriticd by mcans offtash chromatography (SiOz. hexane/CHzClz. 1: 1.
- 20°C).
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Improved Synthesis of Methyl AIkoxyacetylenecarboxylates

Francisco Camps,. Josep Coll. Amadeu Llebaria. Josep M. Moretó..
Susagna Ricart

Departament de Quimica Orgànica Biológica. C.I.D. (C.S.I.C). Jordi
Girona 18-26, E-08034 Barcelona. Spain

The title compounds 3a-d can be salisfaeloriiy prepared by lhe reae.
tion of lilhium alkoxyacetylides with methyl ehloroformate in tetrahy-
drofuran at - 78°C. in the presence of a 3.5 molar excess of lithium
bromide (based on chloroformate). Moderate to good yields of 3a-d
were obtained according to the product stabilities. However. methyl
lerl-butoxyacetylenecarboxylate (3e) was too unstable to be isolated.
The putative dual role of the lithium salt and the formation of
substantial amounts of carbonates. observed in its absence. are
discussed.

ln connection with a current study in our laboratory on the
nickel tetracarbonyl promoted cyc1oaddition of allyl halides
with polarized acetylenes,l we anticipated that alkyl alkoxy-
acetylenecarboxylates, bearing substitUents with opposite
electronic demands, might be suitable models for such a study.
However, a literature search revealed that these compounds
were obtained in low yields, and described uncompletely due to
their reported high instability.2-7

ln this context, we have found that the synthesis of methyl
alkoxyacetylenecarboxylates can be satisfactorily achieved by
the reaction oflithium alkoxyacetylides with an alkyl chlorofor-
mate in the presence of an excc:ss of lithium bromide in
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tctrahydrofuran (3.5 molar bascd on chloroformate). The acety-
lide solution 2 was prepared in situ by direct metalation of the
corresponding alkoxyethyne, preferably with methyl Iithium8
(SchemeA).

RO-= .. 'CH3Li
1a-e

THF

.78°C, 30 min RO-=-Li
2a-e

LiBr

o

.. CIÂOC H3 RO-=-C02CH3
3a-d

1. THF, -78°C, 30 min
2.2 , -noc, 'Smin .

39-82.,.

SchemeA

We envisage the beneficial role played by the lithium bromide
as dual: by enhancement of the electrophilicity of the chloro-
formate through metal chelation of the oxygen sites,9 and by
partial chlorine-bromine atom exchangelO.l1 (Scheme B).

o '''Li''

RO-=- .. X)(Ó~H3

SchemeB

lX

RO-=4-~\.O".LI

This activation alIows very low reaction temperatures
(- 78°C), thus avoiding undesirable side reactions6 that render
the isolation of the thermally labile final product5 difficuIt.

It is noteworthy that in the absence of an excess of lithium salts :
we observed the formation of substantiaI amounts of carbonates ~

derived from alkoxyacetylide decomposition. which were very
difficult to remove from the reaction product.

As shown in the Table, moderate to good yields of diverse methyl
alkoxyacetylenecarboxylates were obtained, except in the case of
the tert-butyl derivative 3e, where even under these mild reaction
conditions. a p-elimination process might be expected.12

Surprisingly, and contrary to previous repons, these compounds
exhibited a good stabiJity forextended periods oftime, provided
they were kept pure at low temperatures under inert atmosphere;
and in the most favorable cases. they could even be distilled.
Thus. methyl ethoxyacetylenecarboxylate (3b) was bulb-to-bulb
distilled (oven temperature 85°Cj25 Torr). although with exten-
sive decomposition. Apure sample was collected and kept
unchanged for months at - 18°C under argon. However, in
other cases attempted distillation led to complete decompo-
sition. ln fact, the yields paralleled the stabilities ofthe products.
Thus, although methyl isopropoxyacetylenecarboxylate (3d)
was obtained in moderate yield only. and spectroscopicalIy
characterized (through short time experiments), it was not
possible to purify satisfactorily a sample to secure correct
microanalytical data.

As expected, the great differences in the values of 13C-NMR
chemical shift for both acetylenic carbon atoms suggest a highly
dipolar triple bond, pointing out that these compounds should
be appropriate for dipolar cycloaddition condensations.

THF was freshly disúlled from sodium benzophenone ketyl under
nitrogen almosphere. LiBr was dried by heating at 120°C/t.5 Torr for
6 h. Methyl chloroformate was disúIled prior to use under Nz. Ethoxy-
ethyne (1 b) was prcpared from chloroacetaldehyde diethylacctal. 13 n-
Propoxy- (1 c), n-butoxy- (I a), ;.propoxy- (I d), and lerl-buloxyethyne
(I e) were preparcd from the corresponding vinyl ethers.14 IR spectra
wcre recorded with a Pcrlcin Elmcr 399B spectrophotometer. 1 H-NMR
and I3C-NMR 5pectra were recorded wiÚl WP-80-SY, AM-100, and
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Are dioxetanes chemiluminescente intermediates in lipoperoxidation
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ARE DIOXET ANES CHEMILUMINESCENT INTERMEDIA TES
IN LIPOPEROXIDA TION?
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"Instituto de Química. Universidadede São Paulo. c.P. 20780.01498.São Paulo. SP. Brazil;and tInstitut fúr Physiologische
Chemíe I. Universitat Düsseldorf.Moorenstr.5. D-4000 Düsseldorf.Germany

(Received 25 Ju/y 1991; Revised 18 December 1991; Accepted 27 January 1992)

Abstract-Ultraweak chemiluminescence arising from lipoperoxidation has been attributed by several authors to the radiative
deactivation of singlet oxygen and triplet carbonyl products. The latter emitters have been suggested to come from annihilation
ofRO' and ROO' radicais as well as from the thermolysis of dioxetane intermediates formed by (2 + 2) cycloaddition of'O: to
polyunsaturated fatty acids. This anicle questions possible dioxetane intermediacy in lipoperoxidation. as the literature c1early
states that addition of 'O: to alpha-hydrogen-containing alyphatic olefins yields only the corresponding allylic hydroperoxides.
These compounds may undergo dark thermal or Lewis acid-assisted decomposition to the same product obtained from dioxe-
tane c1eavage. Here. reexamining the chemiluminescence propenies of dioxygenated tetramethylethylene and linoleic acid and
comparing them with those of tetraethyldioxetane. a hindered dioxetane. we corroborate the literature information that only
steric hindrance leads to dioxetane formation upon singlet oxygen addition to electron-poor olefins. albeit in very low yields.
Proton nuclear magnetic resonance ('H-NMR) analysis. quenching by dioxygen and energy transfer studies to 9.10-dibro-
moanthracene. as well as gas chromatography (GC) analysis oftriphenylphosphine-treated and untreated photo- and chemically
dioxygenated olefins suppon our final conc1usion that dioxetane formation during lipoperoxidation can be safely exc1uded on
the basis of the data presently available.

Keywords-Singlet molecular oxygen. Linoleic acid. Triplet ketones. Díoxetanes. Chemiluminescence. Free radicais

INTRODUCTION

Lipid peroxidation has been pointed out as a key
chemical event ofthe oxidative stress associated with
several inborn and acquired disorders. Disruption of
organelle and cell membranes together with calcium
homeostasis alterations are the main supramolecular
events linked to lipid peroxidation.1 Not clarified yet,
however, is whether the phenomenon constitutes an
early. triggering step of the clinical manifestations of
the diseases or a terminal, consequent processo

The low-level chemiluminescence which accompa-
nies the peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUF A) has been used as a toei in kinetic and mecha-
nistic studies ofbiological samples to estimate the ex-
tent of the reactions and even to indicate tissue dam-
age promoted by pro-oxidants injected in experimen-
tal animals.2 Triplet carbonyls and singlet oxygen

Address correspondence to Prof. Dr. Etelvino J. H. Bechara, In-
stituto de Química. Depanamento de Bioquímica. Universidade de
São Paulo. c.P. 20780. 01498. São Paulo, SP. Brazíl.

r r T

formed in the annihilation of intermediate alkylper-
oxyl radicaIs (ROO') have been identified as the che-
miluminescence emitters.3 The disproportionation of
alkoxyl radicaIs (RO') is also a putative source oftrip-
let ketones.4

Several authors have suggested parallel formation
of electronically excited carbonyls in lipoperoxida-
tion via the thermal cleavage of dioxetane interme-
diates supposedly formed by (2 + 2) cycloaddition of
singlet oxygen e02) to PUFA.2.5-7 However, it has
long been known that 1,2-addition of 102 to alkenes
yields dioxetanes only in the case of electron-rich ole-
fins lacking alpha-hydrogens or rigid 0lefins.8We thus
decided to reexamine the reaction of 102 with appro-
priate olefins-tetramethylethylene (TME), tetraeth-
ylethylene (TEE), and linoleic acid (LA)-with the
aim of verifying the possible involvement of dioxe-
tane intermediates in the chemiluminescence asso-

ciated with lipoperoxidation. Singlet oxygen was
generated both photochemically and by the ther-
molysis of 1,4-dimethylnaphthalene-l ,4-endoperox-
ide (DMN02).9

471
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MA TERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents

Reagents were purchased from the following
sources: 1,4-dimethylnaphthalene (I ,4-0MN), meth-
ylene blue, TEE, tetraphenylporphine (TPP), hex-
anal, and triphenylphosphine (Ph3P) were from the
Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI). LA was from
Sigma Co. (S1.Louis, MO). Other chemicals and sol-
vents were from Merck (Oarmstadt, Germany). Ali
solvents used were of spectroscopic grade. CHCl3 was
filtered over basic alumina (Merck) to remove proton
and metal traces. OMN, LA, TME, and TEE were
analyzed by lH-NMR and infrared (IR) spectroscopy.

Synthesis of DMN02

1.4-Dimethylnaphthalene-I.4-endoperoxide was pre-
pared by a modification ofthe method described pre-
viously by Wasserman and Larsen.lo ln a dry 200-mL
glass tube, 2.5 g (16 mmol) of purified OMN and 30
mg of methylene blue were dissolved in 20 mL of dry
reagent grade methylene chloride. The solution was
bubbled with Oz under irradiation with a 500- W
white lamp for 2 h at 20°e. The reaction was followed
by thin-layer chromatography (TLC). The final reac-
tion mixture was filtered through an activated alu-
mina-cooled column, followed by removal ofthe sol-
vent and recrystallization of the residue from pen-
tane-ether ( I: 1), resulting in 1.2 g (40% yield) of pure
colorless crystals ofOMNOz. IH-NMR (COCl3, 200
MHz) o: 1.79 (s. 6 H), 6.60 (s, 2 H), 7.15-7.95 (m.
4 H).

Synthesis of tetramelhyl-l ,2-dioxetane (TMD)

Tetramethyl-I.2-dioxetane was prepared accord-
ingto Kopecky et al.I 1lH-NMR(COCl3, 200 MHz) o:
1.44 (s, 12 H).

PholOoxygenation ofTME

Two g (24 mmol) of TME was dissolved in ca. 20
mL ofCHzClz containing 10-20 mg ofTPP. The final
solution was irradiated at O°C with a 500-W white
lamp under continuous Oz bubbling, for about 8 h.
The final solution was dried over anhydrous Na2S04,
the solvent was removed by rota-evaporation, and the
ene-hydroperoxide was distilled under reduced pres-
sure (I mm Hg, 40°C) resulting in 2.2 g (80%) ofpure
3-hydroperoxy-2-methyl-I-butene. lH-NMR (COCI3,
200 MHz) õ: 1.36 (s, 3 H), 1.81 (s, 6 H), 5.00 (m, 2 H),
7.50 (b, I H).

>......
111c:
(1J.....
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...Ju
(1J>
.....'"
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Fig. I. Monomollight emission spectrum of singlet oxygen gener-
ated by the thermodissociation of DMNO,: (A) 71 mM DMN02
plus (B) I mM LA or (C) 25 /-1Mbeta-carotene. Conditions:
DMN02-comaining ch1oroform solutions heated at 40°C 00 ao
FT-Raman apparatUs equipped with an lnGaAs NIR detectar.

Photooxygenation aI TEE

Fifty milligrams (0.36 mmol) of TEE were dis-
solved in 0.5 mL of CCl4 containing a few crystals of
TPP « 1.0 mg). This solution was irradiated at O°C
with a 500-W white lamp under continuous O2 bub-
bling. The consumption ofTEE was followed by GC,
which was complete after 15 min of irradiation. The
resulting solution was purified by silica gel (about 2 g)
column chromatography and eluted with CHzC12.
The fractions containing the ene-hydroperoxide were
combined and the solvent was evaporated resulting in
43 mg (69%) of pure 4-hydroperoxy-3.4-diethyl-2-
hexene. lH-NMR (COCI3, 100 MHz) ó: 0.77 (t, 6 H),
1.02 (1. 3 H), 1.60 (q, 4 H), 1.70 (d. 3 H), 2.09 (q,
2 H), 5.42 (q. I H). 6.80 (b. I H).

Photooxygenatfon of LA

The photooxygenation of LA was performed by
two different methods: (1) reaction with singlet oxy-
gen generated by photosensitization with TPP, and
(2) reaction with 102 generated during the thermodis-
sociation of OMNOz.

Melhod 1. Ten milligrams (0.036 mmol) of linoleic
acid was dissolved in 0.4 mL COCl) containing a few
crystals of TPP. This solution was irradiated at O°C
with a 500- W white lamp under continuous O2 bub-
bling. The consumption of LA was followed by lH-
NMR and was complete after 75 min ofirradiation.

lvlelhod 2. Ten milligrams (0.036 mmol) of LA was
dissolved in 0.5 mL of COCl3 together with either 56
mg (0.3 mmol) or 5.6 mg (0.03 mmol) of OMN02.
LA, as expected, reduces the 102 monomol emission
signal (Fig. 1B); that this is indeed 102 emission is
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corroborated by a dramatic quenching by beta-caro-
tene (Fig. IC). The spent rea:ction mixture was kept at
20°C for 24 h prior to use. Observation: If any dioxe-
tane were formed during 10Z treatment, it should
have a thermolysis rate constant at the arder of 10-7
çl at 20°C (estimated from thermolysis of 3,4-di-
methyl-I ,2-dioxetane. 1Z.13Knowing that DMNOz de-
com poses into DMN plus 102 with a rate constant of
3.9 X 10-5 çl at 20°C, dioxetane accumulation
would be expected to be observed if formed. For the
sake of simplicity, the resulting solutions ofMethod 1
and Method 2 are hereafter referred to as LA/TPP
and LA/DMN02 solutions, respectively. For alI pur-
poses, the solutions obtained by methods I and 2 were
used without further purification.

Low-/eve/ chemi/uminescence measurement

Low-Ievel chemiluminescence was traced using
one ofthe following systems: (a) PCS photometer: an
"in-house" constructed cell compartment connected
to a Thom-EMl FACT MK-III cooled housing
(Middlesex, England) equipped with a Thom-EMl
9852 photamultiplier and a Princeton lnstruments
amplifier-discriminator (Princeton, NJ); (b) OMA
photameter: a Jobin-Yvon CP-200 polychromator
(Longjumeau, France) equipped with a 200 grooves/
nanometer holographic grating and a multichannel
detectar from Princeton Instruments (IR Y-700 S/B)
having 760 intensified pixels; and (c) near infrared
monomol emission spectrum of 102 (Fig. IA) ob-
tained using a Fourier transform (IT) spectrophotom-
eter (Bomen-DA3) (Quebec, Canada). ln the latter
case, the emission was measured with a liquid nitro-
gen cooled Bomen lnGaAs detecto r developed to be
used for IT-Raman experiments in the NlR, and the
spectral resolution was set to 10 cm-I.9

Gas chromatography and 'H-NMR analysis

Gas chromatagraphy analysis of the n-hexanal
formed during oxidation ofLA by 102 was performed
with a Hewlett Packard Mod 5890 GC system
equipped with a 5-m HP-I Megabore column (apo-
Iar). The conditions for n-hexanal detection were as
follows: nitrogen flow I mL/min; column, detecto r,
and vaporize r temperatures were 100, 250, and
250°C, respectively, resulting in a I.8-min retention
time for n-hexanal. lH-NMR analyses were per-
formed on either a Bruker Mod. AM-200 (200 MHz)
or a Varian Mod. XL-100 (100 MHz) instrument.

RESULTS

PholOoxygenation of TME and TEE

The photooxygenation of TME and TEE sensi-
tized by TPP apparently yielded the corresponding

Table 1. Activation Energy Values for TED Thermal Cleavage and
for the Thermolysis of TEE Photooxygenated Solutiona

a Determination by the temperature-drop method'5; in xylenes,
between 54 to 100°C; [DBA] and [DPA] = 4 x 10-3 M; [TED] =
l X 10-4 M.

b Rate constant of the DBA-sensitized chemiluminescence di:
cay.

c Nonpurifieddioxetane solutions tend to exhibithigh k values
due to metal contaminations.15

allylic hydroperoxides as sole products in both cases,
as identified and quantified by lH-NMR. However,
when a sample of the photooxygenated solution of
TEE was heated at 90°C in a photometer, both direct
and 9, 10-dibromoanthracene (DBA)-enhanced emis-
sion were detected and 3-pentanone was identified as
the main product ofthermolysis. The rate of chemilu-
minescence decay was around 1.5 times faster than
that observed with purified tetraethyldioxetane
(TED).14 The activation energy of this process (ECL)
determined by the "temperature-drop method"15
agrees well with that of TED,14 within the limits of
experimental errar (Table 1). On the other hand, no
chemi]uminescence was detected when heating the
photooxygenated solution ofTME.

At first sight. these results might be interpreted as
due to the presence ofTED in the TEE photooxygen-
ated solution formed by rearrangement of the corre-
sponding allylic hydroperoxide, followed by its ther-
mal cleavage to 3-pentanone plus light. This possibil-
ity was discarded when the same solution showed a
similar intensity oflight emission after extensive ene-
hydroperoxide extraction with aqueous NaOH 2N.1I
This indicated that the emission does not come from
the ene-hydroperoxide formed, but instead from
traces of TED formed directly during the photooxy-
genation ofTEE (estimated as 0.2%, calculated from
the intensity oflight emission in the presence ofDBA
according to Wilson and Schaapl6) (Scheme I). On the
other hand, the thermolysis of the alkaline extract
(brought to neutral pH) produced 3-pentanone in a
nonchemiluminescent process, probably through a
Hock-cleavage mechanism.17

Photooxygenation of LA monilored by lH-NMR

The 'H-NMR analysis ofLA/TPP solution clearly
showed a decrease ofthe signal at 2.70 ppm (proton a
af 1; Scheme lI), with a concomitant increase in the

k,bat90° ECL(DBA) ECL(DPA)
Compounds (Ç') (kcal moi-') (kcal moi-')

TEE + '02 , 6 X 1O-4c 27 :t I 30 :t2
TED 4 x 10-4 27.4 :t 0.3 31.2 :t 0.2
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Scheme I. Tetraethylethylene photooxygenation.
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signalat 4.29 ppm (protons b of~ and J). After60 min
ofirradiation, about 85% ofthe starting material was
consumed, generating most probably compounds ~
and J. This yield was calculated taking into consider-
ation that alpha-carbonyl protons of compounds 1-7
have the same chemical shift at 2.28 ppm.

After 75 min of irradiation, the signal at 2.70 ppm
had disappeared completely with new signals showing
up in the 4-5 ppm region, most probably due to ab-
sorption of double oxygenation products 2. and '2
(protons d). A similar behavior was observed for the
LA/DMN02 solution. Likewise, we observed a de-
crease of the signal at 2.70 ppm with appearance of a
new signal at 4.29 ppm.

The assignment of protons b through e is in accor-
dance with chemical shifts of protons of similar struc-
tures.12.13,18.19However, one cannot discard the possi-
bility of traces of dioxetanes 1 and ~ being formed
during this process based on IH-NMR results alone.
The expected position for the absorption of protons c
is 5.0-5.5 ppm and could be obscured by olefinic pro-
tons. 12.13
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Scheme lI. Linoleic acid photooxygenation.
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Chemifuminescence from a pholOoxygenated LA
solution

The photooxygenated LA/TPP solution developed
a faint chemiluminescence upon heating. Figure 2
shows a typical temporal profile of this emission ob-
served in a PCS photometer, where a two-phase decay
can be observed. The second decay, which accounts
for most ofthe light output (ca. 95%), showed a first-
order kinetics. The rate constant of this decay was
calculated, and its temperature dependence showed
an activation energy value of 9 :t I kcal/mol in the
range of 30-57°C (Arrhenius plot: not shown). When
DMN02 is the 102 source. the time profi1eobserved is
similar to that of Figure 2. lacking, however, the first
phase. Addition of either DBA or 9,1O-diphenyl-
anthracene (DP A) (lO-4 to 10-3 M) to this solution
had no effect on the intensity of light emission, as
expected if excited singlet and triplet carbonyls were
being formed.16

When the chemiluminescence of LA/TPP was
measured with an OMA photometer, the spectral dis-
tribution observed has basically the shape ofTPP fluo-
rescence emission (not shown). The time dependence
of the emission at 660 nm of the LA/TPP solution
presents a two-phase decay, in keeping with the pro-
file observed when total light emission was monitored
(Fig. 2).

The total light emission was calculated using a
Hastings-Weber light standard.2O The total quantum
yield calculated was ca. 1X 10-7 photons per LA mole-
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Fig. 2. Time course of the emission from photooxygenated LA in
the presence ofTPP. Conditions: LA (0,6 rnM)fTPP (0.01 rng) in
chloroform solution heated at 40°C in a PCS photometer.
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Table 2. GC Analysis of n-Hexanal from Oxygenated LA Solutions"
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r

r

r

r

a Experimental conditions: [LAJ = 89 mM; [DMN02J = 0.2 M.
10% excess of Ph3P.

b Percent relative to the starting LA.

("

cule, for an LA/TPP solution irradiated for 75 min
(i.e., 100% consumption of LA). On the other hand,
when DMN02 was the source of 102, the quantum
yield dropped to ca. 2 X 10-9 photons per LA oxygen-
ated molecule. Note that the former solution contains
TPP, which might act as a fluorescer, while the laner
has DMN, which cannot sensitize triplet carbonyls.

It is noteworthy that this emission was not en-
hanced upon oxygen removal by argon purging. This
would be expected if triplet carbonyJs were being
formed by dioxetane thermolysis, a higher fraction of
triplet species decaying by radiative deactivation in
the absence of the oxygen quencher.21 Furthermore,
the light intensity was not altered upon addition of
0.05 mL ofH2S04, as it would be expected ifthe LA
1,4-endoperoxide (§.and 1 in Scheme 11)underwent
Lewis acid-assisted rearrangement to a dioxetane. fol-
lowed by its thermolysis.22

r-

n-HexanaI detection by gas chromatography

Chromatographic analysis of photo- or chemically
oxygenated solutions of LA injected onto a GC col-
umn showed the presence of n-hexanal as the main
product in the respective solutions. When the spent
reaction mixture obtained from the oxidation of LA
was treated with 10%excess of Ph3P 30 min prior to
GC analysis,decreases of 60% and 87% in n-hexanal
production were observed using LA/TPP and LA/
DMN02 solutions, respectively (Table 2). These de-
creases in n-hexanal may be due to the reduction of
hydroperoxides to the respective alcohols.

("

í DISCUSSION

ln the 1960s. Vassil' ev described the chemilumines-
cence from the autooxidation of alkyl-substituted aro-
matic hydrocarbons,23 attributed to the generation of
triplet species. The weak chemiluminescence asso-
ciated with peroxidation of PUF A has also long been
known and was proposed to be due to two types of

r

("

r

emitters: excited triplet carbonyls and singlet oxy-
gen.2.5-7The former excited species (n, 11"*)can emit
phosphorescence in the visible (blue-green) region
and the latter in the red and infrared region. ln aer-
ated solutions, triplet carbonyls are short lived due to
their quenching by ground state oxygen;24singlet oxy-
gen was suggested to be formed in this process.25.26

\ \
C=03*- C=O+ hv 450-550 nm

/ / (phosphorescence)

O2(' .6.g)- 02e~g -) + hv 1270 nmp

(monomol emission)

(1)

(2)

2 0z{1.6.g)- 2 02e~g-) + hv 634 and 703 nm

(dimoi emission)

(3)

\ \
C=03* + 02e~g-)- C=O + 02('~g) (4)

/ / (quenching)

The weak direct emission from lipoperoxidation
has been demonstrated to be enhanced by addition of
fluorescers such as DBA, 9,1O-dibromoanthracene-2-
sulfonate ion. xanthene dyes. chlorophyll, and euro-
pium complexes.27-29Both direct and sensitized che-
miluminescence have been used as tools for analytical
and kinetic purposes when studying lipoperoxidation
and lipoperoxides.30.31Although the nature ofthe ex-
cited species in lipoperoxidation (Step 1 in Scheme
III) can be safely described, the chemical mechanisms
underlying their formation are still an open questiono
Boveris et aI..2 Lissi et aI..5Cadenas,6 ando more re-
cently, Prat and Turrens.7 for example. have sug-
gested the annihilation of alkylperoxyl radicaIs (Step
2) and the thermolysis of dioxetane intermediates
(Step 3) as sources oftriplet carbonyls during lipoper-
oxidation. the dioxetanes being formed by (2 + 2)
cycloaddition of singlet oxygen to the PUF A (Step 3).

In fact, severallines of evidence support the genera-
tion of singlet oxygen by the Russell reaction (Step 2
in Scheme III) and, perhaps, by triplet-singlet energy
transfer from excited carbonyls (Eq. 4). ln turn, triplet
carbonyls can be formed by the Russell reaction,3 an-
nihilation of alkoxyl radicals,4 and thermal cleavage
of dioxetanes with simpIe substituents such as alkyl,
alkoxyl, acyl, and phenyl (that is, groups with high
oxidation potentialsJ2-J4).

The proposal by those authors that cycloaddition
of singlet oxygen to PUF A can lead to dioxetanes
lacks theoretical and experimental bases. The bulk of
data from the 1960s and 1970s had already estab-
lished that (2 + 2) cycloaddition of singlet oxygen to

'02 Source Time (h) n-Hexanal (%)b

Photooxygenation (TPP)
LA/302 3
LA/30Jhu 1:15 6
LA/30Jhu 3 63
LA/30Jhu + Ph3P 3 25

Therrnodissociation(DMNOz)
LA/DMN02 8 22
A/DMN02 + Ph3P 8 3
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Scheme IlI. Lipoperoxidation. Russell reaction. and therrnolysis of hypothetical dioxetane interrnediate.

r

alkenes, yielding a dioxetane, occurs only with either
"electron-rich" olefins lacking alpha-hydrogen atoms
ar with alkenes with rigid substituents.35 This is the
case for tetramethoxyethylene,36 bis-(N-methyl)-
acrylidene,37 and bisadamantylidene,38 for example.

It is well documented that bulky groups with
higher oxidation potentials make the dioxetanes more
stable (e.g., bisadamantylidene dioxetane) due to the
intermediacy of a short-lived diradical in their ther-
molysis and, like other alkyl-substituted dioxetanes,
they produce mostly triplet species.32.39Dioxetanes
containing groups with low oxidation potentials prob-
ably cleave through an electron-transfer mechanism
(chemically initiated electron exchange lumines-
cence; CIEEL) and yield predominantly singlet spe-
cies.40

The main, ifnot only, product from photooxygen-
ation of alpha-hydrogen-containing alkenes is the
corresponding ene-hydroperoxide.8 It is noteworthy
that ene-hydroperoxides, when treated with Lewis
acids. undergo the so-called Hock cleavage.17,41yield-
ing the same carbonyl fragments as those obtained
from the thermolysis of a dioxetane. but in the ground
state (Scheme IV). On the other hand. there are only a

r
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Scheme IV. Hock cleavage mechanism.

few examples of dioxetanes that can be generated by
rearrangement of Lewis acid-treated L4-endoperox-
ides, formed by 1A-cycloaddition of single oxy-
gen.22.42

The question we address in this article is whether a
dioxetane could be involved as an intermediate to ex-
plain in part the chemiluminescence accompanying
lipoperoxidation. This was approached by a reexami-
nation ofthe reaction ofTME and ofLA with chemi-
and photoexcited singlet oxygen: for comparison, a
hindered olefin with alpha-hydrogen atoms- TEE-
was also studied. DMN02 was used as a chemical
source of singlet oxygen and TPP /02/ hv to carry out
the olefin photooxygenation.

As expected, 2,3-dimethyl-3-hydroperoxy-l-bu-
tene (the ene-hydroperoxide) was the only product
obtained from photooxygenation ofTME. The spent
reaction mixture is nonluminescent under heating,
and its products analyzed by GC revealed the pres-
ence of only acetone. Pretreatment of the spent reac-
tion mixture with Ph3P, which converts the hydroper-
oxide to the corresponding alcohol, quenches the ace-
tone peak in the GC trace. as expected.14,43

The photooxygenation of TEE also produced the
ene-hydroperoxide as the main product. Injection of
the reaction mixture in the GC gave only 3-penta-
none-the expected product from thermolysis of
TED and the Hock cleavage of 3,4-diethyl-4-hydro-
peroxy-2-hexene. However, as opposed to the TME
case, the reaction mixture is chemiluminescent under
heating. Exhaustive extraction of the reaction mix-
ture with aqueous NaOH, which should remove the
ene-hydroperoxide,11 did not affect the intensity of
light emission. In addition, the direct chemilumines-
cence was ehanced by both DPA and DBA, and the
ratio IDBA/IDPAis very high (ca. 105)as observed for alI
alkyldioxetanes reported in the literature.16 Using the
"temperature-drop method," the activation energy
for the DBA-sensitized chemiluminescence was
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found to be similar to that ofTED (Table 1).44This
behavior is compatible with the assumption that TED
(0.2% yield, estimated from the lDBAand cp3= 0.60;
see Ref. 14) was indeed formed during photooxygena-
tion ofTEE. Steric hindrance by bulky (not rigid) sub-
stituents on the singlet oxygen reaction with olefins
would somehow also facilitate the (2 + 2) cycloaddi-
tion.

ln addition to steric requirements for (2 + 2) cy-
cloaddition, one must take into accaunt the type of
reaction which would be most favorable for PUF A.
Hence, three properties of the double bonds present
will favor the ene-reaction. First, the presence of hy-
drogens alpha to the double bond is, in itself. reason
enough to observe such a reaction. ln the absence af
steric hindrance and electron-donating substituents,
hydrogen abstraction will be the dominant path. Sec-
ond, abstractable hydrogens in the eis configuration
will speed up the ene-reaction due to the knawn"eis
effect," where both hydrogens assist the 102approach
to the double bond.45.46Finally, the bridge hydrogens
(the hydrogens at carbon 11) of LA undergo double
"activation" from the two neighboring double bonds,
resulting in an energy gain from conjugation in the
product, which makes them more prone to abstrac-
tion. These three canditions would be enough to ex-
pect ene-reaction as the dominant path.

lndeed, in CDCl3, the addition ofthe first equiva-
lent of 102 led to total disappearance of the bridge
hydrogen signal, as observed by lH-NMR. Moreover.
extensive photooxygenation seems to promote (4 + 2)
cycloaddition on the conjugated products (see
Scheme II) leading to endoperoxides. This is in accor-
dance with previous studies of Frimer.35

The only remaining argument to propose dioxe-
tanes as intermediates in lipoperoxidation is the ac-
campanying chemiluminescence. A close look at this
evento using LA as a model, shows the following: First.
the total amount of light observed is extremely low,
with quantum yields ofthe arder of 10-7 to 10-9 pho-
tons per LA molecule. Such low light levels can be
attributed to side reactions, including recambination
of free radicais formed during the experiment.5 Sec-
ond, this luminescence could not be enhanced by ei-
ther DBA or DP A. or by removal of oxygen. attesting
to its nontriplet character. Third, no proton-catalyzed
rearrangement of LA 1,4-endoperoxide to a dioxe-
tane seemed to have occurred. Note that alkyl dioxe-
tanes are known to produce huge amounts of trip-
letS.32.39Third, the activation energy found for the che-
miluminescence from dioxygenated LA (ca. 9
kcal/mol) could hardly be attributed to a dioxetane,
for which the corresponding values are usually in the
range of 20-30 kcal/mol (Table 1).39

Moreover, when discussing the intermediacy of

dioxetanes in biological systems, one must consider
that, superposed on their normal chemiluminescent
decomposition, there is a "dark" pathway catalyzed
by adventitious metaIs. Thus, Wilson et aI.15 reported
that the rate of TMD decomposition in methanol is
lowered by two orders ofrnagnitude when the solvent
is pretreated with Chelex 100 ar with 5 x 10-4 M
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDT A).

ln conclusion, the present data reinforce that it is
not plausible that dioxetanes are intermediates in li-
poperoxidation as a result of singlet oxygen 1,2-cy-
cloaddition to PUF A. and to attribute the visible re-
gion emission to triplet species formed by those inter-
mediates.
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ABBREH-\ TIONS

CIEEL-chemically initiated electron exchange lumi-
nescence

DMN-l.4-dimethylnaphthalene
DMN02-1.4-dimethylnaphthalene-l.4-endoper-

oxide
DBA-9. IO-dibromoanthracene
OPA-9. 1O-diphenylanthracene
ECL-activation energy obtained by sensitized chemi-

luminescence
LA-linoleic acid
I02-singlet molecular oxygen
PUFA-polyunsaturated fatty acid
RO' -alkoxyl radical
ROO' -alkylperoxyl radica]
TED-tetraethyl-I.2-dioxetane
TEE-tetraethyleth ylene
TMD-tetramethyl-I,2-dioxetane
TME-tetramethylethylene
TPP-tetraphenylporphine
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Anexo XI

Esterase coupled with the H202/horseradish peroxidase system

triggers chemiluminescence from 2-methyl-1-propenylbenzoate: a

potential analytical tool for esterase analysis. Yavo, B.; Campa, A;

Catalani, L.H. Ana/. Biochem. 234, 215 (1996).
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The hydrolysis of2-methyl-l-propenylbenzoate cata-
lyzed by esterase produces 2-methyl-l-propenol, which
can be subsequently oxidized by the H2OJ}1orseradish
peroxidase (RRP) system to yield electronically ex-
cited triplet acetone- The leveI of luminescence eUe-
ited by this species is proportional to total esterase
used, making it possible to determine as little as 2 pmol
of esterase- Yet, its intensity can be enhanced several
orders of magnitude by fluorescent acceptors like so-
dium 9,lO-dibromoanthraeene-2-sulfonate. The system
works as a chemiluminescent reaction triggered by es-
terase and can be used to elaborate analytical assays
to determine its activity. This chemiluminescence is
also promoted by HRP eonjugates instead of free HRP
and, hence, this simple reaction system can also be
used to develop sensitive chemilumineseent immuno-
assays based upon peroxidase activity. '. 1998AcMdemic
Preu. lnc.

Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)2 catalyzes the oxida-
tion of several substrates at the expense of peroxides.
Some of these reactions are luminescent, with high
chemiluminescence quantum yields. The luminescence
produced by these reactions has been used to develop
important analytical assays (1, 2).

The HRP-catalyzed oxidation of severa1 a-methine
carboxylic acids and aldehydes and their ability to form

'-
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electronical1y excited products have been studied by
Cilento and co-workers (3, 4) since the mid-1970s.
Among them, isobutanal (IBAL) was the most exten-
sively studied. This HRP-catalyzed oxidation generates
triplet acetone. as attested by its phosphorescent emis-
sion at 430 nm (5). A 1,2-dioxetane has been proposeà
as the key intermediate (Fig. 1). The chemilumines-
cence can be amplified several orders of magnitude by
addition af an appropriate sensitizer, like sodium 9,10-
dibromoantracene-2-sulfonate (5) or fiuorescein (6).

Like in other peroxidase-catalyzed reactions, HRP
compound I initiates and compound II propagates the
reaction. ln fact, the true substrate af this enzymatic
reaction was suggested to be the enol form of IBAL, 2-
methyl-1-propenol, present in the keto-enol equilib-
rium, which is catalyzed by phosphate buffer. This was
coníirmed by the use of the trimethylsi1yl enol ether of
IBAL (7) (Fig. 1). Its spontaneous hydrolysis, followed
by oxidation by the H202/0:/HRP system, produced lu-
minescence identical te:,.but more intense than, that
from IBAL. Moreover, :..':"ditionoffiuoride ion promotes
the catalytic hydr01ysis af the substrate and enhances
this luminescence to a point at which it could be ob-
served in the dark with adapted eyes (8). I

The first attempt to use a true substrate, such as
dimethyl or disodium phosphate enol esters derived
from lBAL, did not produce any substantial amount
af light (9)' Notwithstanding, phosphate esters have a
much slower rate of hydrolysis than their silyl ether
counterpart and the authors did not examine the effect
af catalyst addition.

The analytical potential of these reactions has neve r
been explored. ln this work, we il1ustrate how enzy-
matic hydrolysis of appropriate substrates can trigger
luminescence from subsequent HRP-dependent reac-
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FIG. 1. HRP-catalyzed oxidation af IBAL or its trimethylsi]yl enol
ether.

tions. We have chosen dag liver esterase as the catalyst
and synthesized and tested 2-methyl-l-propenyl benzo-
ate (MPB) as a source of the enol forro af IBAL by
enzymatic hydrolysis. In additian. we shaw that HRP
can be replaced by an antibody canjugate HRP-IgG.

(

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents. HRP type I and type VI iEC 1.11.1.7),
esterase (EC 3.1.1.1), sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS),
and Triton X-100 were from Sigma. Hydrogen peroxide
and hexadecyltrimethylammonium bramide (CTAB)
were fram Aldrich. IBAL (Merck) was freshly distilled
under N:h triethylamine (Aldrich) was distilled over
KOH, while benzoyl chloride (Aldrich) was distilled
prior to use. HRP-IgG conjugate (HRP bound to rabbit
type G immunoglobulin) was from an Abbott diagnostic
kit for HIV-l ElA recombinant. 9.10-Dibromoanthra-
cene-2-sulfonate (DBAS) was synthesized and purified
according to Catalani et ai. (10).

Synthesis of2-methyl.l-propenyl benzoate 1. A mix-
ture of 18 g (0.25 moi) ofIBAL. 35 g (0.25 mol) of ben-
zoyl chloride. 30 g (0.3 moi) of triethylamine. and 100
mg (0.8 mmol) of 4-dimethylaminopyridine in 80 ml of
dried THF was added to a three-neck round flask and
refluxed for 8 h. The resulting mixture was washed
with 1N HCIand saturated aqueous NaHCO:!and dried
over anhydrous Na~SO~, the solvent was removed, and
the residue was fractionally distilled at reduced pres-
sure. The fraction distilled at 108-110°C!1 mm Hg con-
tained 84% pure MPB. Further distíllation led to 97~
purity by GC analysi5. Yield was 19 g (43%). MPB is
stable at room temperature when free af moisture.
Stock 50lutions can be prepared using acid and water-
free solvents. EIemental analysis: C, 72.42lif: H. 6.60%
(theor 74.98 and 6.86(i(. respectively). IH-NMR (in
CDCL: b/ppm; TMS = 0.00) 1.72 (5, 3H), 1.81 (s. 3H),
7.10 (s, lH). 7.42 (m. 2H). 7.57 (m, lH). 8.08 (m. 2H).
l:JC-NMR (Ín CDCk b/ppm: TMS = 0.00> 15.5, 18.9,
118.4, 128.2, 129.5, 129.7, 132.9. 133.7. 16304.MS iEI;

mie) 176 (29.72t;i). 123 (6.29),122 (6.54),105 <100.00),
77 (66.43), 51 (48.46).

Instrumentation. The time course of chemilumines-
cence was followed in a BioOrbit Madel 1251 lumino-
meter and the chemiluminescence spectral distribution
and phosphorescence measurements were recorded on
a Spex Fluorolog-2 Model FL-ll1 spectrofiuorometer
with caoled photomultiplier and phosphorimeter at-
tachments. Oxygen consumption was measured with a
Yellow Springs Model 5300 oxygen monitor.

Methods. MPB stock solutions were prepared in ab-
solute ethanol and those of HRP type I and esterasel
stock contained 374 and 2.4 unitslmI. respectively. The
standard reaction mixture, in a volume af either 1 ml
(for luminometer) or 3 ml (for spectrofiuorometer and
oxygen consumption monitor), contained 0.48 unitslml
esterase, 2.77 unitslml HRP-I and 74 J.l.MH202 in 0.05.
Mphosphate bufIer at pH 704at 37°C and the reaction
was initiated by addition of 1 mM MPB.

Assay protocols. Esterase (0.059 to 1.92 unitslm})
was assayed in phosphate bufIer, pH 7A. 1 mM MPB.
2.77 unitslml HRP-I, and 74 J.l.MH202, at 37°C. HRP
type I <1.4 to 8.3 unitslm}) and HRP-IgG (0.5 to 120
,u])were assayed in the same conditions with 0.48 units/
ml esterase.

RESULTSANDDlSCUSSION

The hydrolysis of MPB (compound 1 on Fig. 2) is
expected to produce benzoic acid and 2-methyl-1-prope-
nol (compound 2 on Fig. 2). It is also expected that ~:::
HRP-catalyzed oxidation of enol 2, which is the eno;
forro of lBAL, eJicits luminescence paralle] to oxygen
consumption.

The substrate MPB was submitted to the H202"02/
HRP-I oxidative system in 0.05 M phosphate buffer at
pH 7.4, at 37°C. The absence of a specific hydrolytic
agent led to a very low levei of luminescence and low
rate of oxygen uptake. This confirros that the noncata-
lyzedhydrolysis is very slow.Additionof esterase (OAP
unitslm}) ta the solution resulted in a great increase of
the light intensity, together with an increase in the
rate of oxygen consumption, as shown in Fig. 3.

This reaction behaves very much the same way as'
the oxidation af IBAL by the H2OjO:4IRP system. 1nl
that case, light emission is dependent on O2 present,'
which is consumed during the reaction. Likewise, in

x~~ x."~'1 ~

FIG. 2. Hydro!ysis of MPB.
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FIG. 3. Light emission kinetics from the MPBJesterase/H.tO.jO.j
HRp.I sysrem. (.1 standard reaction mlxture: (8' control without
MPB; ( . I control without esterase: (O) control without H,O" and

(O) control without HRP. (InsetJ Oxygen consumption kinetlcs ofthe
standarà reactton mixture.
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the present case light emission rises to a maximum,
followed by a fast drop when oxygen is totally depleted.
The inset in Fig. 3 shows that oxygen uptake dosely
follows the kinetics of light emission.

The emission spectrum was obtained by superposit-
ion of several wavelength scans taken when the lumi-
nescence levels off. The spectral distribution shows a
maximum around 450 nm, in conformity with the as-
sumption oftriplet acetone as the electronically excited
product (5)' Figure 4 shows the emission spectrum of
the standard reaction and, for comparison, the phos-
phorescence spectrum of triplet acetone taken in EPA
glass (at 77K).

The multiplicity of the excited state arising from the
IBAUO/HRP system has been thoroughly explored by
Cilento and co-workers (3, 11), and triplet. acetone was
connrmed as the main excited product by several meth-
ods. Aside from small differences in the vibronic strue-
ture, the similarity in the shape and position of the two
spectra shown in Fig. 4 indicates that the emission
elicited by the MPB/esterase/H2OJOzIHRp-1 system is
also due to acetone phosphorescence. The question as to
why it phosphoresces at room temperature in aerated
medium is a point of debate. The protection ofthe trip-
let state by the HRP-apoprotein against oxygen deacti-
vation still remains the best explanation (11, 12).

The optimum conditions of pH, buffer, and H202,
HRP, and MPB concentrations were ascertained (Fig.
5). Although the maximum intensity was found with
[H2O:.!J= 148 tLM(Fig. 5C), we decided to maintain the
standard concentration at 74 tLMto avoid formation of
HRP Compound IH. The fall oflight intensity at higher
concentrations of HRP is probably due to reabsorption,
since the Sorret band (Àmllx410 nm; f 102 mM'l em-l;

,
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Ref. 13) of the heme graup peaks in the region where
triplet acetone emits (see Fig. 41.One cannot. however,
exclude quenching of triplet acetone by the apoproteín
itself, since it has been shown that triplet acetone ab-
stracts hydrogen from the sugar ponion ofHRP. A sim-
ilar effect was observed with the IBAUO/HRP system
when monitoring the rate af oxygen uptake (18), índi-
cating that the effect goes beyond pure quenching.

As depicoted by Fig. 5E, the peak of light emission
depends linearly on the MPB cancentration in the 0.05
to 0.6 mM range, then levels oir. suggesting solubility
limitation. ln fact, at higher concentrations the suo-
strate is not totally soluble. Attempts to reach higher I
levels of emission by the use of surfactants have failedo
While Triton X-IDO and SDS did not solubilized the
substrate, the addition of 1 to 11 mM of CTAB (cme
0.8 mM; Ref. 14) decreased the intensity of emission.
though it increased its solubility. This is not surprising
since liver esterase is not expected to act at interfaces.
therefore being limited by the solubility of the suo-
strate within the bulk of the aqueous medium.

Phosphate at higher concentrations may have two
effects: decrease MPB solubility and increase the keto-
nization rate of the enol formed (15, 161. Both eirects
should affect the intensity and the kinetics of light
emission. Bohne et ai. (17) have determined that phos-
phate is a true bifunctional catalyst in the keto-enol
equilibrium of lBAL (the keto form of enol 2). With an
equilibrium constant of 1.7 X 10-4 and a ketonization
rate constant of 0.5 M' I s' J, an increase in the phos-
phate eoncentration from 0.05 to 0.10 M results in a
decrease of enol lifetime from 40 to 20 s.

The effect of pH upon the system arises from a com-
plex combination of the optimum activity of the two
enzymes. HRP, known to be active over a broad range
ofpH for most substrates, shows an optimum at 705for
the oxidation of IBAL (18L On the nther hand. liver
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o
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FIG.4. 1.1 Spectral distribution ofthe total system and (solid linel
acetone phosphorescence spectrum in EPA glass lÀ ", 280 nmlo
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esterase has an optimum activity at pH 8.0 (19). Since
the pKa ofthe enol is 11.6 (20), the experimental pH is
not expected to have an effect upon the substrate.

A similar behavior is observed when examining the
concentration of esterase (Fig. 6). Alteration of ester-
ase concentration led to a lengthening ofthe emission
profi.le with the reaction span increasing from tens
of seconds to several minutes. This is a strong evi-
dence that hydrolysis ofthe substrate is the limiting
step for chemiluminescence. Cilento and co-workers
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FIG. 6. Etrect of esterase concentration on the light emission kinet-
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dependence with esterase concentration.
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(7,8) observed a similar effect when the trimethylsi
Iyl enol ether ofIBAL was treated with the H202/0~
HRP system. The limiting step for light emission, iJ
that case, was conc1uded to be the hydrolysis of th
enol ether catalyzed by added fiuoride ions. Simi
larly, addition of a solution of the lithium enolate c
IBAL to the reaction mixture (7) was followed by
light burst with a t 1/2of 5 s.

As shown in the inset of Fig. 6, there is a linea
enhancement of the light emission following esteras
concentration increase. This fact in itself demonstrare
that this reaction can be used as a method for esteras
activity çietennination. The linear range showed goe
fram 0.06 to 1.9 unitsiml. making it possible to deter
mine as low as 0.1 f.Lgofthis protein (ca. 2 pmal: ester
ase MW 60 kDa; Ref. 19), Once the blank intensity i
typically 1 mV, the detection limit may be as low a
1.1 X 10-3 unitsimI.

Noteworthy is the fact that the MPB-dependen
chemiluminescence signal is greatly increased upon ac
dition of a fiuorescent acceptor like DBAS. Special aI
tention has been given to this compound as an er
hancer of chemiluminescence in several systems wher
triplet carbonyls (poor emitters) are formed (10
Hence. addition of ca. 2 f.LMDBAS to the standard rea(
tion mixture led to a fivefold increase in the peak inter.
sity, whereas with only 6 p.MDBAS the equipment dE
tector system reaches saturation (see Table 1J. Thi
observation further corroborates the triplet nature (
the excited product.
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Although determination of esterase levels in general
is not a routine diagnostic approach, it could be of im-
portance in specific situations like in the evaluation of
the total esterase activity in extracts or homogenates
af plant and animal tissues, leukocytes, etc. Gn the
other hand, by substituting the radical benzoyl with an
appropriate group, determination af specific esterase
activity may be achieved. Our laboratory is current1y
developing specific substrates for lipase in view of its
potential importance in diagnosis of several patholo-
gIes.

The question whether HRP conjugates ar a different
mixture of isoenzymes could produce the same results
as HRP type I was examined using either HRP type VI
or an anti-rabbit HRP-IgG conjugate from a commer-
cial ELISA testo Figure 7 shows the comparative emis-
sion profiles for these three mixtures. attesting the gen-
erality ofthe method. As expected, HRP type VI showed
similar results but with a shoner reaction time. Note
that the amount of HRP-I and HRP-VI used had the
same total peroxidase activity, while HRP conjugate
used was 140 ~l of the commercial conjugate solution,
which contains only 1/50 ofthe peroxidase activity com-
pared with the standard concentration of HRP-I used
(determined by the o-dianisidine method; Ref. 21). This
explains the low leveI of luminescence obtained with
HRP conjugates (Fig. 7).

The remarkable finding that HRP conjugates also
oxidize the enol formed in the hydrolysis of MPB, fol-
lowed by light emission, prompted us to examine the
feasibility of the use of this signal to determine its
quantity. We have found that the totallight intensity
is linearly dependent on the concentration ofHRP con-
jugate, with detection limits of the order of 1 III of the
conjugate, considering the signal-to-noise ratio ob-
served. However, this limit may be lowered by sensiti-
zation with DBAS. Addition of 9.5 ~M DBAS to this
mixture resulted in ca. 30-fold enhancement af the
peak intensity.

Concerning the use of this system in HRP-based im-
munoassays, it must be pointed out that the conditions
described here are far from optimized. HRP-conjugate
preparations are known to include several substances

TABLE 1

Effect of DBAS Addition on the Light lntensity of
MPBlEsteraselH.!O~ =HRP-I System'1

IDBASIIIJ/I1) Peak imenslty (VI

a
1.9
3.8
5.7

0.64
3.23
í.06
9.94

" Standard reaction mlxture. at 3TC.

HRP~
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FIG. 7. Light kinetics for difTerent types of peroxidase. Standarci
reaction mixture using (8' HRP type 1. (81 HRP type VI. and (. i

HRP-IgG conjuga te. The amount ofHRP-VI was equal to HRP-I in
enzymatic activity units. while HRP-IgG was 140 IJIofthe commer-
cial conjugate solution Ica. l/50 of HRP-I activity units; see text).

connected to the developing method used, including an-
tioxidants and other preservatives, which may quench
the chemiluminescence. Moreover, the optimum condi-
tions for free HRP type I (used throughout, unless indi-
cated) may not be the same for HRP conjugates.

CONCLUSIONS

The enol form of IBAL, compound 2, can be blockeà
by a benzoyl group to form MPB, compound 1, precluà-
ing its oxidation by the H2O}OAIRP-I system. Upon
enzymatic hydrolysis, compound 2 is released and ligr.:
emission is elicited at intensities proportional to tte
esterase activity. The whole system works as a chemi-
luminescent reaction triggered by esterase ando thus.
can be used ta develop an analytical assay for esterases.
The esterase used-dog liver esterase-is relatively
nonspecific toward the type af substrate used. How-
ever, upon exchanging the benzoyl group with an ap-
propriate blocking graup, assays to determine the ac-
tivity of specific esterases or any other hydrolytic
enzyme can be developed. We have also found that the
peroxidase useà-HRP type I-can be substituted by
a commercial HRP-IgG conjugate (from a diagnostic
kit for HIV-l ElA recombinantL More than that, the
light intensity is also regulated by the amount of the
conjugate used, opening the possibility of applying this
reaction to develop immunoassays based on chemilumi-
nescent measurements, with potentially much higher
sensitivity.
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Anexo XII

Chemiluminescence triggered by hydrolase activity in an horseradish

peroxidase/H202 coupled assay. Campa, A.; Andrade, A.C.;

Catalani, L.H. Photochem. Photobiol. 63, 742 (1996).
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ABSTRACT

2-Methyl-l-p~penyl acetate (MPA) was hydrolyzed by
wheat lipase, pancreatic lipase, bydrolases and lipopro-
tein lipase from serum in a reaction tbat produces 2-
methyl-l-propenol. The latter was subsequently oxidized
by borseradish peroxidase (HRP)lHzO:!"Ozyielding trip-
let acetone tbat emits visible ligbt. The integrated light
emission was proportional to tbe units af lipase ar vol-
ume af serum presente When pancreatic lipase was as-
sayed. light emission was observed in the presence or bile
salt as surfactant and chloropbyll a as light sensitizer.
The potential application or tbis reaction in determina-
tions or hydrolase/lipase activities is discussed.

INTRODUCTlON

The development of chemiluminescent and bioluminescent
assays designed for research and clínical routine purposes
are highly desirable given that they are potentially simple,
sensitive and that the number of chemiluminometers in lab-

oratories is now increasing (1.2). Many kits of chemilumi-
nescence immunoassays have already been adopted in clín-
ical routines. The developmem of homogeneous assays that
require no separation step has anracted increased attention
(3.4). However. chemiluminescent assays for metabolites or
enzymes are effectively still to be introduced.

Chemiluminescent assays have improved the determina-
tion of several substances of clinical imerest. The assays
described for the measuremems of cholesterol (5), glucose
(6), lacrate and lacrate dehydrogenase (7' set the example.
Of funher interest is the developmem of sensitive assays for
substarices whose current available methodology is impaired.
This is the case for lipase (8). Despire its value to clinical
medicine and biological research. no simple and efficiem
methodology is available for its routine determination. The
main problems associated with the available methodology
are long incubation times. unsrable and nonreproducible sub-
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Ciências Fannacêuticas. Universidade de São Paulo. São Paulo.
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strates. requirement of very sensitive devices and lack of
discrirnlnarion between active and inacrive enzyme (9).

Here we introduce a chemiluminescent assay by using
specific hydrolases in the production of a substrate of horse-
radish peroxidase (HRP).;!: The HRP-catalyzed oxidation of
several a-methine carboxylic acids and aldehydes and their
chemiluminescence have been srudied by Cilemo and co-
workers. Among these, the most extensively studied was the
HRP-catalyzed oxidation of isobutyraldehyde (IBAL) 00-
15). The HRP cycle initiates when the ferriheme from native
HRP either reacts with the peracid, contaminating Ute sub-
strate solurion. or with added HzOz (14). This reacrion pro-
duces compound I that catalyzes the hydrogen abstraction of
the enol form of mAL (13,14). Phosphate buffer is neces-
sary for the HRP-catalyzed oxidarion of IBAL because it
accelerates the rate of IBAL enolization (14,15). Compound
II formed in the latter step is also catalytically active and
regenerates to the enzyme native formo Addition of molec-
ular oxygen to the free radical formed by the HRP cycle
yields a supposed l,2-dioxetane imermediate. which decom-
poses imo triplet acetone and formic acid. Acetone phos-
phorescence can be detected with high efficiency. Further-
more. the chemiluminescence of this reaction can be en-

hanced by electronic energy transfer to acceptOrs with high
quantum yield of fluorescence such as sodium 9.lO-dibro-
moanthracene sulfonate (J O). xanthene dyes (lI) and chlo-
rophyll a (12).

Here we use three types of hydrolases (wheat lipase, pan-
creatic lipase and serum hydrolases enriched or not by li-
poprotein lipase, LLP) to hydrolyze 2-methyl-l-propenyl ac-
etate (MPA). The product. which is the enol form of mAL.
is subsequently oxidized by the HRPlHzOz/02 system, pro-
ducing chemiluminescence.

XJ-a, X ''''0,010 o.
~I B ~I-A + BCOOH

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The MPA was synthesized according to Bedoukian (16). The iden-
tiry and puriry was evaluated by IH-NMR. Hydrogen peroxide.

:!:Abbre\'iarions:HRP. horseradish peroxidase: IBAL. isoburyralde-
hyde: LLP. lipoprotein lipase: MP A. 2-methyl-I-propenyl acetate:
SDS. sodium dodecyl sulfare.
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Figure 1. Light emission of the reaction MPNwheat lipaseIHRP/
H2O/02 (8). The contrais without HRP (Á), lipase (8) and sub-
strate (X) are also shown. The reaction conditions were 0.5 M phos-
phate buffer pH 7.4, 134 mM substrate, 0.5 M ethanol, 0.24 mg
wheat lipase. 10 mM H202' 3 ~ HRP. Final volume 2.6 roL. tem-
perarure 37"C. Insel-Effect of preincubation (4 min) of MPA with
lipase.

horseradish peroxidase [ype VI. pancreatic lipase. bile salrs and chio-
rophyll a were commercially obtained from Sigma Chemical Ca.
Wheat lipase was from Worthinglon Biochemical Corpo and heparin
from Rache.

Light emission intensity was observed by using either a Hama-
marsu TV C-767 Photon Caunter (Figs. 1, 2. 4 and 5) or a com-
mercial Bioorbil luminometer (Fig. 3). Oxygen consumption was
followed by a madel 53 Yellow Springs oxygen monitor.

Stack solution of MPA was prepared in ethanol immediately be-
fore use. When using serum as a source of hydrolases. the experi-
ment was conducteci with that obtained from blood collected before
and 10 min after an endovenous injection of heparin (100 UlJkg
body weight) was applied. The in vivo endovenous administration
of heparin releases lipoprotein lipase from the endothelial surface,
increasing irs acrivity in serum (17-19). The human donor was the
same for both prepararions.

Unless otherwise stated. the reaction mixrure contained MP A as
substrate (134 or 0.87 mM in. respectively, 0.5 or 0.05 M ethanol).
a sOurce of hydrolase (0.24 mg wheat lipase. 500 U pancreatic lipase
or 200 ILL serum), H202 (10 mM) and HRP (3 ~ in phosphate
buffer (0.05 M), pH 7.4. The final volume was 2.6 roL and the
temperarure was 36"C. The reaction was triggered by the addition
af the hydrolase sOurce.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The hydrolysis of MP A by different hydrolases directly re-
leases the enol fonn of IBAL. The latter was oxidized by
the HRP/H202/02 system in a chemiluminescent reaction.
The best conditions for this reaction were armlyzed.

Although IBAL is relatively soluble. the acetylation of its
enolic fonn. even with a short carbon chain, led to a great
loss of solubility. This is an especially importam point for
lipase activity because in vivo this enzyme acts at interfaces
ando consequently. its catalytic activity depends on substrate
solubility and the presence or absence of surfactants (17).
When using wheat lipase. two limiting substrate concentra-
tions were tested: 134 and 0.87 mM. At the highest concen-
Iration the substrate was insoluble. Nevertheless it was of
the same magnitude as commonly used in reactions where
IBAL is the substrate of HRP (14). The solubilization of the

substrate by surfactants was evaluated by either adding hexa-
decyltrimethylarnrnonium bromide, sodium dodecylsulfate

Photochemistry and Photobiology, 1996,63(6) 743
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Figure 2. Phosphate buffer malarilYeffect (Á. 0.5 M; 8. 0.3 M;
..0.05 M) upon the reaction MPNwheat IipaseIHRPIH202/02'The
canditions were the same as in Fig. 1.

,

(SDS) or Triton X-lOO (0.1-1.10-3 M). Unfortunately.this
led to the fonnation of turbid solutions that impaired any
precise light emission measurements. lndeed. with SDS and
Triton X-I00 a total suppression af light emissian was ob-
served.

Under high substrate conditions. maximum intensity che-
miluminescence occurred at approximately 9 min (Fig. I)
Controls without HRP, lipase or substrate indicated that
emission was dependent on the presence of aIl reac~ts.
Maximum light emission shifted 10 shorter times when the
substrate was preincubated (4 min) with lipase. prior to the
addition of HRP (Fig. 1. inset). which indicates that the hy-
drolysis of the substrate is the rate-limiting step in the pro-
cesso

The light emission increased almost ane order of magni-
tude when phosphate buffer molarity was reduced from 0.5
to 0.05 M (Fig. 2). This was probably due to: (I) increase
of the substrate solubility under low ionic strength condi-
tions and (2) decrease af the rate constant or enol-keto re-
action (20). As expected, these effects altered the intensity
of light emission.
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Figure 3. Effect of lhe lipase concentration on the light emission
(A) and oxygen consumption (B) of the reaction MPNwheal lipase!
HRPIH202/02' The conditions of reaction were phospha[e buffer
0.05 M. pH 7.4, 0.87 mM substrate, 10 mM H201' 3 ~ HRP. final
volume 3 rnL. tcm~ratUre 37"C. Lipasc was (X). 0.01; (O). 0.02;
(T), 0.10: (Á), 0.20: (8), 0.40 and (.). 0.80 ml!iroL. Insel-Inte-
grated light emission dependence with lipase con~entration.
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Figure 4. ChIorophyll a-sensitized light emission of the reaction
MPAlbile salt/pancreatic lipase/HRP1H2Of02' The reaction condi-
tions were phosphate buffer 0.065 M. pH 7.8. 2 mM bile salto 500
U pancreatic lipase. 118 mM MPA. 3 ~ HRP. 108 JJM H202' 1.3
X 10-5 M chIorophyll a. final volume I mL. temperatUre 36°C. The
complete reaction (.) and the contrais without H202 (T). MPA ( . ),
HRP (-'-). chlorophyll a (8) and pancreatic lipase ("') are shown.

The pH effect on light emission was evaluated at pH 7.0.
7.4 and 7.8 and for this range there were no significam vari-
ations (data not shown). Reduction in temperarure from 36°C
to 30°C resulted in a significant decrease of light intensity
(data not shown). Oxygen uptake could not be determined
because under these conditions substrate droplets. fonned on
the surface of the solution. impaired measurements.

At 0.87 mM concentration. the substrate was totally sol-
uble. Decreased substrate concentrations led to profound
modifications of kinetics and intensity of the light emission
(Fig. 3A). Additionally it aIlowed for oxygen uptake mea-
surements (Fig. 3B). A fast decay light emission was ob-
served. Within the analyzed range (0.06-2.4 mg of wheat
lipaselreaction) there was a strong correlation between in-
tegrated light emission and the amount of lipase added (Fig.
3 inset). These results indicate the possible use of this type

~of assay in determining lipase activity. Although not contem-
plated herein. light emission might be increased by the ad-
dition of appropriate acceptors and thus lead to enhanced
sensitivity (10-12).

When pancreatic lipase was used instead of wheat lipase.
light emission was observed at high substrate concentrations.
in the presence of bile salt as surfactant and chlorophyIl a
as a light sensitizer (Fig. 4). Here a sensitizer was absolutely
necessary; light emission could not be observed in the ab-
sence of chlorophyIl a. This molecule has been proposed to
be a good triplet acceptor and its fluorescence efficiency is
increased when solubilized by surfactants (12). Although it
is widely accepted that lipase activity is inhibited by bile saIt
(21). under the assayed conditions. Le. low bile salt concen-
tration. it is known that it does not inhibit the enzyme (22).
Figure 4 shows the importance of bile salt for the observa-
tion of chemiluminescence. Bile salt may act like other de-
tergems. increasing the fluorescence quanrum yield of chlo-
rophyIl a.

The determination of lipase activities in biological fluids
and tissues is of great importance to medicine and funda-
mental research. In clinical chemistry. detenninaúons of se-
rum pancreatic lipase are utilized in acute pancreatitis di-
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Figure S. Effect of serum volume (.. ISO:8. 175:"'.200 and T.
250 j.Ú.) upon light emission ofthe reaction MPNserumlHRPIHPI02'
Contrai experimentS in the absence of substrate. HRP.or serum showed
no light emission. Conditions were the same as those in Fig. 3..

o 3 4

agnosis and contribute in pancreatic duct obstrUction trials
(8.23). As lipase inhibition by high bile salt concentration
can be reverted by the addition or colipase (21). this che-
miluminescence assay might experience significam specific-
ity improvement.

The substirution of purified hydrolases for serum also led
to a chemiluminescem reaction. Serum was able tO trigger
very intense light emission. Correlation between integrated
light emission and volume of serum added was identified
(Fig. 5). Subsequently we focused on LLP evaluations. This
determination is an important test in the investigation of hy-
perchylomicronemia (type I hyperlipoproteinemia) (23).
CapilIary endothelial surfaces released LLP to the serum
once endovenous heparin was administered in vivo (17-19). .
Total light emission area increased by almost 60% when
serum obtained after in vivo administration of heparin was
used (data not shown). The serum supplies the necessary
activators for LLP and the albumin for the enzymatic action
(18). Therefore. these results showed that serum hydrolases
and LLP catalyze the hydrolysis of the MP A.

CONCLUSIONS

The assay herein described involved two coupled enzymatic
steps that were perfonned under the same conditions. First.
MP A was cleaved by wheat lipase to yield the enol fonn of
IBAL. The latter was oxidized by HRPIH2O:!02 resulting in
light emission that was readily quantified by photometry.
The assay was easy and results were obtained shortly after
injection of the initiator. Optimal condition for this reaction
was observed at 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4. This assay
can be standardized to determine hydrolase activity. inc1ud-
ing those important to clínical chemistry among which are
pancreatic and lipoprotein lipases.

Finally, this and other HRP-catalyzed reactions based on
the fonnation of triplet acetone deserve further attention.
Given that excited triplet species are suppressed by oxygen.
excited singlet states are generaIly responsible for chemilu-
minescence in solutions. Hence. the phosphorescence of trip-
let acetone in the peroxidase-catalyzed oxidarian of IBAL i!>
thus an exception among chemiluminescent reacrions. The
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fonnarion of this niplet state probably inside the enzyme
protecred it from oxygen (24). This ensures a source of nip-
let species with high yield of phosphorescence in aqueous
solurions. On the other hand. because of the longer niplet
lifenme these are more prone to energy transfer or reacrions.
This characteristic is extremely interesting because it offers
a unique opponuniry for highly efficient niplet species for-
mation to take place in an HRP-catalyzed reacnon. Once
HRP is commonly used as a conjugate in chemiluminescent
immunoassay there is the possibility that such reacnons
would be useful in the development of a homogeneous assay
based on triplet source energy transfer.
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Anexo XIII

Photolysis of a series of a-brominated ortho-xylenes in apoiar
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,.- Photolysis of a series of a-brominated ortho-xyIenes in apoIar soIvents

Daisy de B. Rezende,Ivan P. de Arruda Campos,VicenteG. Toscanoand Luiz H. Catalani *
Instituto de Quimica, Universidade de São Paulo, c.P. 26.077, 05599-970, s'ão Paulo, SP, Brazil

The :.:-brominated ortho-xylenes have been subjected to 254 nm irradiation in deaerated benzene, isooctane
and benzene-cyclohexene. The product analysis revealed that homolysis of the C-Br bond is followed by
a series of hydrogen abstraction and radical recombination reactions resulting in xylenes more and less
brominated than the starting compound. The less brominated products are formed with higher quantum
yield when cyc10hexene is present, due to hydrogen abstraction by the o-benzyl radical formed initially,
together with cyclohexene dimers. Additionally, the formation of 2-bromo-2,4,4-trimethylpentane is
observed when isooctane is the solvent. The quantum yields observed for the photolysis of 1 and 2 are
higher in benzene than in isooctane, suggesting sensitization by benzene. A biradical intermediate of the
type o-quinodimethane was expected in the case of (a) photolysis of the o-benzyl radical formed (biphotonic
process) or (b) intramolecular hydrogen abstraction. However, the addition of cyclohexene failed to produce
the expected Diels-Alder adduct. The synthesis of the novel a.,a.-dibromo-o-xylene 3 is reported.

(

Introduction

Since the pioneeringwork of Zimmerman1 on the photolysis
of several benzyl derivatives. including halides and ammonium
salts, a great deal of work has been accomplished in this field.
Special atrention has been given to the competition between
homolytic and heterolytic processes in polar solvents.2 Con-
eIusions were drawn to provide a general mechanism for the
heterolysis of the carbon-heteroatom bond, ineIuding the
nature of the leading excited state. In contrast, only very few
studies were done in apoiar solvents.3

The behaviour of :.:-halogenated xylenes under UV irradi-
ation is scarcely known. The recent work of Platz and co-
workers."'. on the search for biradical species fram the
photolysis of x.x'-dichloro-xylene ortho and meta isomers
remains a landmark. From these compounds the authors
reported the preparation of ortho- and meta-xylylene in a
matrix at 77 K. but very few experiments were done in solution
with no eIear results.

Platz and co-workers4b also demonstrated that mesitylylene
biradical is produced in the photolysis of matrix-isolated
mesitylene through a biphotonic processo Interestingly, the two
photons are used to produce the mesitylene monoradical first
via a Tn stare ofmesitylene. The nascent hydrogen formed reacts
within the matrix cage to form the mesitylylene and Hz. most
likely through thermal activation. These findings make 0:-
halogenated ortho-xylenes good candidates for the mono-
photonic generation of xylylenes.

The intermediacy of an ortho-xylylene in the production
of 1.2-dibromobenzocyeIobutene by thermal reduction of 0:,0:.-
':1,'.0:'-tetrabromo-o-xylene 5 was recognized as early as 1957
by Cava er aI.5 The importance of ortho-xylylenes (or ortho-
quinodimethanes) in Diels-Alder reactions is atrested by the
great number of routes for their preparation (ineIuding photo-
chemical methods) and of applications in intramolecular cyeIo-
addition reactions as a synthetic approach to polycyeIic ring
systems.6

Finally. Toumier er al.3. reported high quantum yields of
HCI formation when benzyl chloride is photolysed in saturated
hydrocarbon solution. and that this yield depends on solvent
viscosit).. As hydrogen halide photogenerating systems are of
great value to photoresist applications. such molecules may be
of industrial imerest.

We report here the results of a study of the photochemical

and photophysical behaviour of a series of o:-halogenated
xylenes in apoiar solvents. where homolysis is expected to be the
main event after light absorption. The compounds investigated
are x-bromo-o-xylene 1, x.x'-dibromo-o-xylene 2. x.x-dibromo-
o-xylene 3, iX.X.X'-tribromo-o-xylene 4 and o:,iX,X' .x' -tetrabromo-
o-xylene 5. The solvents chosen. benzene. isooctane and
benzene-cyeIohexene mixture, are representative non-polar
solvents of different hydrogen donor abilities.

(JCBr ~Br
~Br

Br

a>'
2 3

Br

~Br
~Br

~Br

L0lyBr
Br
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Results

Photolysis in benzene
Compounds 1-5 were subjected to photolysis in deaerated
benzene at 254 nm (low pressure mercury lamp). The reaction
mixtures were analysed by GC-MS and the product identi-
fication was confirmed by co-injection with authentic samples.
The reaction profiles, foIlowing either reagent consumption or
product formation. are linear up to five hours irradiation. when
they start to levei out. Table I shows the product distribution
relative to the total number of moles of the consumed starting
compound. These values were calculated from the linear
regression of the reaction profiles at 150mino

The first observation in Table I is that the photolysis ofthese
compounds leads to others of similar structure, but with higher
and lower degrees of bromination at the o:-position. Aldehyde
and carboxylic acid functionalities are derived froro hydrolysis
of geminal dibromo and tribromo derivatives. respectively
Imost probably as a resuIt of thermal reactions). No ring-
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"In percent relative to the number 01' moles 01' reagent consumed after 150 min irradiation. 'Not found. '9 o-tolualdehyde, 10 ,,-bromo-o-
tolualdehyde, 11 ,,-bromo-,,' -phenyl-o-xylene, 12 o-toluic acid. 13",,,,,,-tribromo-o-xylene, 14 o:-bromo-o-toluic acid. 15 o:.,,-dibromo-o-tolualdehyde.
d Tentative structure (proposed on the basis 01' MS data; see Experimental section). e The sum 01' ali products found (in percent relative to reagent
cansumed). J The percentage aI' canverted starting material.

r

brominated product was found. It must also be emphasized
that this list is restricted by the analytical methods used, which
preclude the determination of higher oligomers.

It is expected that in an apoiar solvent such as benzene,
homolysis of the C-Br bond is the leading photolytic step,
forming an ortho-substituted benzyl radical (hereafter, called
:x-xylyl radical) as an intermediate species. As the starting
material is the only possible hydrogen atam dono r in the
system, the 'scrambling' of bromine atoms must occur at its
expense, reacting with the nascent :x-xylylradical. This thermal
reaction gives rise to a reduced product and a second radical
which can then react with the extruded bromine atom

producing an o-xylene derivative with a higher number of
bromo substituents. Moreover, in the non-symmetrical xylenes
as 1, 3 and 4. there are two different:x hydrogens (with different
abiJities to react with the :x-xylylradical) therefore leading to
two different types of radicais (in different proportions). A
representation of these processes is shown in Scheme I for the
case of compound 1: ali other compounds undergo analogous
reactions.

("

Br

~H~H
hv

.

OCH
I + Br'

~ H

Br

~H~H

r

The total concentration of products with higher numbers of
bromine atoms is very similar to the concentration of products
with a lower number. The apparent exception is 3 and this may
be due to its extreme sensitivity towards hydrolysis, which
prevented a precise determination of its product distribution.
This bromine atom balance is consistent with the observation
that Br2 is not a major product.

Another interesting observation in Table I is that the
recovery of the photolysed material (that is, the sum of moles
of the products found) decreases from l-S. A possible
explanation is that the decrease in the number of abstractable
hydrogens in the series might lead to a concurrent reaction of
the :x-xylylradical resulting in products not detected by our
analytic method, for example, oligomers. One could also argue
on energetic grounds that the increase of the number ofbromine
substituents may provide a lower intrinsic quantum yield due to
differences in energy levels. However, (i) as we will see below. if
the solvent sensitizes the reaction, energy transfer from excited
benzene to compounds 1-5 is exothermic in ali cases (see
Table 3); (iO the SI and TI energy levels measured for
compounds I, 2. 4 and 5 are essentially identical; (iii) we
found that the quantum yield of consumption of 2 is higher
than that of 1 in the three solvents tested. including neat
isooctane, therefore opposite to the decrease of recovered
material.

Photolysis in benzene-eyclohexene mixture
To show that homolysis of the C-Br bond was the primary
photolytic process responsible for the products found in
benzene, we used other solvents of similar polarity and viscosity,
but with enhanced hydrogen donating ability. Our expectation
was to reduce the scrambling of bromine by quenching the first
intermediate formed, presumably, the :x-xylylradical.

The first approach to reach optimal conditions to carry out
this experiment was to exchange only partly the benzene with
some solvent of enhanced hydrogen donating abiJity. Among ali
possibilities considered, 20% cyclohexene (2.0 moi dm-3) was
the best compromise in terms of (i) minor change in solvent
physical properties, (ii) low light absorbance at 254 nm and
(iii) a cyclohexene concentration competitive with that of the
starting reagent (ca. 40-fold higher). Furthermore, with
cyclohexene present we would have the chance to prove
formation of an ortho-xyJylene through a Diels-Alder type
reaction. Although cyclohexene is not an ideal dienophile, it has
been used with success as a trapping agent for o-xylylene.7

Table 2 summarizes the quantum yields in different solvents
for (i) reagent consumption (<P-RB')and (ii) formation of the
reduced deriva tive (<PRH)' Comparing benzene to mixed
benzene-cyclohexene, the great increase in <PRHand the
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Table 1 Product distribution on the photolysis 01'1-5 in benzene"

Product I 2 3 4 5

o-Xylene 38.4 nr' nf' nf' nf'
1 - 16.6 5.4 nf' nf'
2 11.4 - 3.7 4.0 nf'
3 5.1 3.2 - 2.9 nf'
4 nf' 18.4 ')') - 6.3_.I
5 nf' nf' nf' 12.5 -
9' 16.3 - 1.8 6.1 3.5
Other products' 9.801' 10d 5.6 01'11 18.401'12 c3.70f12 12.lofl4d

5.30fl3d 11.60fl3d 2.50f15d
Recovere 81 43.8 57.3 40.8 24.4
Total conversion J 9.4 20.3 18A 12.0 3.8

H

OCR H

+
Br Br

OC" oCH H

ar
Br Br

OCR OCRBr .

SchemeI



1

"tII-RBris the quantum yield for consumption of starting material and
tIIRHand 'IRHare the quantum and chemical yields for formation of
first reduced product. b Oetermined by GC analysis relative to
reagent consumption after ISO min irradiation (molar response
corrections were applied in ali cases). r [Cyclohexene] = 2 moi dm-3.
" Sum of formarion of 2 and 3.

(J(Br. o -(J(R + 0-.'
6

0-0 +0-0
7

Scheme2
8

observed suppression of scrambling products when cyelohexene
is present confirms our hypothesis. Accordingly, we found new
products derived from cyelohexene: 3-bromocyelohexene 6, and
the dimers 7 and 8 (Scheme 2). Compound 6 may be a product
of radical recombination, while compounds 7 and 8 are
probably forrned by an addition-elimination reaction of a
cyelohexenyl radical on a cyelohexene molecule. We did not
find any sign of a Diels-Alder adduct. which shows that
forrnation of o-xylylene as an intermediate is very unlikely.

A elose look at Table 2 gives rise to two new questions: (i)
why does <P-RBrincrease so abruptly if cyelohexene is acting in
a post-photolytic step? and (ii) why is this incremem in <P-RBr
not mostly (if not totally) reflected in <PRH?The answers to
these questions are rather connected: in the absence of a good
hydrogen donor, recombination of the radicais originally
forrned may play an important role. In fact. bromine radicais are
known to be stabilized in benzene as a 1t-complex prolonging
the lifetime of the radical. 8Addition of cyelohexene provides an
important new pathway for oc-xylylradical deactivation, which
is reduction. But it is not the only one possible: polymerization
is definitely another path. Although we did not quantify or
identify it, we did observe a film deposition of insoluble material
onto the quartz wall of the photolysis cell in ali three solvents.

Photolysis in isooctane
To test a total exchange of solvent we selected isooctane mainly
because it is completely transparent at 254 nm, yet its physical
properties are similar to that of benzene (relative perrnittivity
(dielectric constant), I: = 1.940 and viscosity, '7 = 0.652 cP for
benzene at 20°C and I: = 2.284 and '7 = 0.507 cP for isooctane
at 20°C; ref. 9], which makes it a good solvent for comparison.

Isooctane proved to be a poorer dono r of hydrogen atoms
than the starting reagent. speciaIly considering its 120-fold
higher concentration. The photolysis of 1 and 2 in this solvent
showed a set of products similar to that observed in benzene.
plus one specific to this solvem, which is 2-bromo-2.4.4-
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trimethylpentane (data not shown). therefore characterizing the
same scrambling of bromine. The role of benzene as sensitizer
of the reaction is well represented by the drop in <PRH(the
quantum yield for the forrnation of the first reduced product)
when going from pure benzene to isooctane. In both cases-l
and 2- <PRHin isooctane is ca. 1.5 times smaller than in
benzene. This is not surprising since most of the incoming light
is taken up bY,the latter. t

Concerning the values of <P-RBr-the quantum yield for
starting material consumption-one consideration must be
brought about: in benzene, the starting compound is the major
(the only one at time zero) hydrogen donor. For each photon
leading to the oc-xylylradical, two molecules of the original
xylene are consumed-one by photochemical eleavage of C-Br
bond and a second by therrnal radical abstraction reaction.
Hence, <P-RBris overestimated by a factor elose to two. In
isooctane, hydrogen abstraction from the solvent competes with
this process lowering this overestimation. When cyelohexene is
present <P-RBrapproaches its 'true' value, once there is no con-
sumption ofthe starting xylene but by photochemical processes.
Nonetheless, <PRH-the quantum yield for the forrnation of the
first reduced product-is a reliable number for comparison.

Quantum yields and kinetics
The actinometry of our irradiating system was perforrned using
malachite green leucocyanide according to Iiterature.10 This
procedure has two advantages over the elassic potassium
ferrioxalate system: (i) malachite green leucocyanide does not
absorb in the visible region, allowing the manipulations to be
done without protection from ambient light; (ii) it absorbs in the
same region as compounds 1-5 avoiding errors deriving from
actinometer absorption of higher wavelengths light. not
effective in the photochemical system in study. which would
cause an apparent lowering in the deterrnination of the
quantum yields.

In conditions where ali the light is directly absorbed by the
reagent and where 1:254(reagent)~ 1:254(product) in ali
cases. we have 'isosbestic' actinometric conditions as described
by Bunce. Ii In other words. during the initial phase of the
process the system behaves like Bunce's 'photobleaching' and
absolute quantum yields are obtained employing eqn. (5) (see
Experimental section). When benzene is the sensitizer of the
reaction, eqn. (5) still applies and an 'apparent' quantum yield
can be caIculated if (i) most of excited benzene is quenched and
(ii) the quenching rate constants are similar for reagem and
product, conditions which are met here.t Fig. I represents a
kinetic profile of one ofthe reactions studied here. It is elear that
the assumption of linearity is valid in this case. We observed
linearity in ali the other cases for reaction times up to three
hours (or more in some cases). Ali the quantum yields presented
in Table 2 wer~ caIculated according to eqn. (5) and they
represent its limit to time zero.

Discussion

The photolysis of 1-5 in apoIar solvents generated a series of
products that can be rationalized in terrns of a primary

t Considering the concentrations used and the molar absorption
coefficient forcompounds 1-5 (ofthe order of2000 at 254 nm), 99.9% of
the light was totally absorbed in the first 0.15 mm of isooctane solution.
while in benzene as solvent or co-solvent (E254 = 200) this layer is of
the order of 0.0 I mm. The ratio for solvent/solute total absorbance is
11:I.

t According to Table 3, ali possible energy transfer processes from

benzeneto compounds1, 2,4 and 5 are exothermic by ::::8kcal mo!-1
(singlet-singlet)or "'" 13 kcal mol-I (triplet-triplet).Hence. ET rate
constants must be close tO diffusion (I x 1010 drn3 mol-1 çl for
benzene). 12
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Table 2 Quantum and chemical yields for the photolysis of 1-5"

Reagents Solvent til-RBr tIIRH 'IRH
b

Benzene 0.33 0.13 0.38

Benzene-cyclohexene r 0.82 0.24 0.29
Isooctane 0.22 0.08 0.35

2 Benzene 0.52 0.09 0.11

Benzene-cyclohexene r 0.91 0.27 0.29
Isooctane 0.32 0.07 0.22

3 Benzene 0.49 0.03 0.05
4 Benzene 0.25 0.02" 0.41"
5 Benzene 0.13 0.01 0.13
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calculated from the highest energy vibrational band of phosphorescence
emission spectra; 51 energies were calculated from the crossing points
of the normalized fluorescence excitation and emission spectra. b In
crystal (ref. 13).' In non-poiar solvents (ref. 12).

homolytic cleavage of C-Br bond, followed by thermally
allowed radical reactions (Table I). Our results show that either
direct excitation or sensitization by benzene leads to the same
type of chemistry. However. comparing the results in benzene
and isooctane one sees ca. 50% enhancement of the q>RH
quantum yields in the sensitized reaction (Table 2).

In the early 80s, as a result of his studies on the
photosolvolysis ofbenzylic halides and benzylammonium salts.
McKenna 2a.bpresented convincing arguments that ion pairs are
derived from singlet excited states. while radical formation
would come mostly from a triplet species formed from the singlet
via intersystem crossing. This process should be facilitated by
spin-orbit relaxation. enhanced here by the presence ofbromine
substituents. Using different quenching techniques, Cristol and
co-workers 2e,f showed the existence of two triplet states on
benzyl chlorides. Comradicting McKenna. they stated that
either an upper short-lived triplet or the first singlet state is
responsible for formation of photosolvolysis products. In
addition, they consider that T I does not lead to products.

In the present case benzene sensitizes the reaction when it is
used as a solvent or co-solvent. Considering the low quantum
yield of fluórescence and the short lifetime of benzene singlet
sta~e in non-polar solvents (6% and 34 ns. respectively) 12both
SI and TI excited states of benzene could be quenched with
sufficient efficiency to produce the sensitized quantum yields
observed in Table 2. Benzene's second triplet could also be at
play, since its energy is somewhat lower than SI (see Table 3),
but its lifetime is expected to be extremely short 13constraining
energy transfer from this state.

Many other groups have questioned the factors that regulate
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homolysis versus heterolysis of benzylic systems upon ir-
radiation.2.3 The simple fact that this competition has been
looked at only in nucleophilic (polar) solvents already biases the
observations, mainly because ofthe induced polarization ofthe
carbon-halogen bond. On the basis of ab initio MO-CI and
valence bond calculations, Larson and co-workers suggest that
the initial triplet species undergoes dissociation into radical
pairs 'unless there is an alternate decay mechanism'.2d In polar
solvents, formation of an ion pair would be accomplished by a
fast spin-inversion.. When examining the photolysis of alkyl
iodides. Kropp and co-workers 14were convinced that electron
transfer, producing ion pairs. is a path of deactivation of the
radical pair, competing with diffusion. This became known as
the Kropp hypothesis. It should be noted that in our work,
should ion pairs be formed, they would not be noticed once they
have no other way of reaction but to coJlapse back to starting
reagent. The only evidence we have for the presence of a
carbocation is the formation of compound 11 (see Table I) as a
product of e!ectrophilic substitution on a solvent molecule.

As in heterolysis. solvent participation in deactivating the
unstable intermediates formed during photohomolysis deter-
mines the set of products obtained. The hydrogen donating
ability of the solvem could limit or even totally abort the
scrambling ofbromo radicais. as was the case ofbenzene-<:yclo-
hexene presented here. The only few studies of similar systems
in apoiar solvents3 also showed a determining participation
ofthe media towards thermally activated radical chemistry.

We did not observe products coming from an o-xylylene
intermediate. Even using 20% v/v of cyclohexene in the
photolysis of 1 and 2, the expected Die!s-Alder adduct was not
detected. Two possible ways for its formation were foreseen: (i)
extrusion of HBr or Br2 through a Berson type mechanism as
suggested by Platz 4b and (ii) stepwise homolysis of two C-Br
bonds by a two-photon processo By the first mechanism, the
bromine atom must react with its partner radical abstracting a
hydrogen at oc' position within the solvent cage. The low
viscosity of the solvents used here must have prevented this
mechanism from operating. We are presently testing its viability
in solvents of very high viscosity. The second possibility was
certainly precluded by the low light intensity of our system.
Adam and Ouchi 15observed that photolysis of 1,8-bis(bromo-
methyl)naphthalene produced acenaphthene by the stepwise
homolysis of the two C-Br bonds. followed by intramolecular
C-C bond formation. This was possible by using the laser-jet
technique 16 in which a high intensity laser beam is concentrated
imo a very small area. Unfortunately. this technique failed to
produce results in the photolysis of 2 in benzene when sensitized
by acetophenone. 1 7

Experimental
Instruments
Ali qualitative and quantitative chromatographic analyses
were performed on a Shimadzu CG-14-A gas chromatograph,
using a splitter injector (43: I; 230°C), a 25 m x 0.25
mm x 0.22 J.lm Shimadzu CBP-I column (polydimethyl-
silicone), he!ium as carrier gas (1.6 cm3 min-l), and a flame
ionization detector (260°C, nitrogen as make-up gas). Oven
temperature program: 80°C (4 min), 30°C min-l (up to 250°C),
250 °C (2.7 mi.n). Data were collected with a Shimadzu
Chromatopac C-R4A e!ectronic recorder/digital integrator.
GC-MS analyses were done either on a Finnigan-MA T mode!
ITD-800 ion trap mass spectrometer coupled to a Finnigan-
MAT gas chromatograph with a DB-5 capillary column
(30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 J.lm),or on a Finnigan-MA T INCOS-
50 quadrupole mass spectrometer interfaced to a Varian 3400
gaschromatographhaving a similar column, or on a Hewlett-
Packard 5988A quadrupole mass spectrometer attached to a

Table 3 Energy levelsa

Compound TI 51 To

Benzene 84b 110' 105b
T oluene 83' 106'
o-Xylene 82' 105'
1 71 100
2 72 100
4 70 99
5 72 103
Benzyl chloride 73'
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5890 gas chromatograph having a HPI (12 m x 0.25 mm x
0.25 11m)column; in ali cases, the experimental conditions were
those described for conventional Gc. The high-resolution mass
spectrum was obtained with a Finnigan Mat 90 instrument (in
direct sample injection mode). lH NMR (200.13 MHz) spectra
were recorded at 20°C on a Bruker AC-200-F spectrometer. Ali
measurements were performed in 5 mm o.d. tubes, using a
deuterium lock, Absorption spectra were obtained on a Hitachi
U-2000 spectrophotometer in hexane solutions. at room
temperature. Fluorescence and phosphorescence spectra were
determined on a SPEX-Fluorolog-2 FL II1 spectrofiuorimeter
in EPA matrix, at 77 K, with a 1934D phosphorimeter
attachment being employed for ali phosphorescence emission
measurements.

Materiais
Ali solvents employed in irradiations and spectroscopic
measurements were of spectrophotometric grade (Aldrich Gold
Label), used without further purification. :x-Bromo-o-xylene 18.

(I) was prepared from o-xylene (Aldrich) and purified by
fractional distillation in a 10 cm Hempel eolumn, under
vaeuum. :X,O('-Dibromo-o-xylene 18b(2). 0(,0(,0('-tribromo-o-xyl-
ene 18e (4) and <x,<x,<x'.O('-tetrabromo-o-xylene18d (5) were also
prepared from o-xylene (Aldrich) by literature procedures and
reerystallized from hexanes (light petroleum. 2: 60-68 °C and 5:
80-100°C; 3: hexane-benzene, 9:1 v/v), until colourless. 0-
Methylbenzaldehyde was obtained from O(-bromo-o-xylene,
through a Kornblum reaction, 18, and twiee distilled. The final
purity attained for each one ofthese compounds was of. at least,
97% (by GC). Malaehite green leucocyanide was prepared from
malachite green oxalate (Carlo Erba) according to Calvert and
Rechen. 19

<x,<x-Dibromo-o-xylene(3). Boron tribromide (14.0 cm3,
37.1 g; 0.15 moi; Aldrieh, Gold Label) was added to 8.10 g
of o-methylbenzaldehyde (0.07 moi). dissolved in 150 em3 of
anhydrous chloroform, and stirred ovemight under argon. The
solvent was removed in the absence of oxygen and moisture,
and the residual material pyrolysed under vaeuum, at 150°C/I O
mmHg, during a bulb-to-bulb distillation. The erude product
was then fractionally distilled (through a 5 em Vigreaux
eolumn) and 10.2 g of compound 3 was obtained as a slightly
yellowish liquid of bp = 104-106°GI mmHg. Yield: 57~~.
Purity: 98% (by GC). Meaningful elemental analysis results for
this compound could not be obtained, due to its prompt
hydrolysis upon exposure to air moisture. High-resolution mass
spectrometry, however. afforded a parent peak group with the
required isotopic masses and distribution: m/:: (reI. abundance)
Found: 261.899296 (51.4%), 263.897292 (100), 265.895288
(48.6); CsHsBr2 requires: 261.899296 (51.1%), 263.897292
(100), 265.895288 (48.9); óH(CDCI3) 2.38 (s, 3 H), 6.86 (s.
I H), 7.06 (dm, I H, J = 7.7 Hz), 7.18 (m, I H), 7.24 (m, I H)
and 7.80 (dd, 1 H, J = 7.8, 1.2 Hz).

\V'

Preparative photolyses
Solutions of compounds I and 2 were irradiated using four
circular ('doughnut' type) low pressure mercury lamps model
PCQ-XI from Ultra-Violet Products (18 W/lamp: ;'.mission=
254 nm). The solutions (25 cm3: 0.1 moi dm-3) were placed in
a cylindrical quartz vial within the circumference of the lamps
and purged with argon throughout the irradiation time.
Samples were collected by means of a syringe every 30 or 60 min,
depending on the system, and analysed by GC with n-hexa-
deeane as internal standard. Ali products were identified by
GC-MS spectrograms, and their identities confirmed by
co-injection with authentic samples. The exceptions are
compounds 10, 13, 14 and 15, whose structures are proposed
on the basis of the detailed interpretation af their mass spectra.
The quantifications were perfonned by conventional Gc.
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utilizing response factors determined in relation to n-hexa-
decane.

Mass spectral assignment or 10,13,14 and 15
CSH7BrO (10; 199g moi-I; on INCOS-50) m/:: (assignment; reI.
int): 200 (M'+ [for SIBr]; 20.08%), 198(M'+ [for 79Br]; 20.75),
119(M'+ " Br'; 100.00),118[M'+ - HBr; 16.78),91([119]+
- CO; 87.62), 65 ([9Ir - HC-=CH; 17.75). CSH7Br3 (13;
343 gmol-l; on INCOS-50) m/::(assignment; reI. int): 346 (M'+
[for SIBr3]; 0.30%), 344 (M'+ [for SIBr279Br]; 0.93),342 (M'+
[for sIBr79Br2]; 0.98), 340 (M'+ [for 79Br3]; 0.35), 331
([346]"+ - 'CH3; 0.08), 329 ([344]"+ - "CH3; 0.24), 327
([342]"+ - "CH3; 0.25), 325 ([340]"+ - "CH3; 0.09), 265
(M'+ - Br'[forSlBr2];54.58),263(M'+ - Br'[for79BrSlBr];
74.01), 261 (M'''' - Br' [for 79Br2]; 60.51), 184 ([265 or
263r - Br'; 37.68), 182 ([263 or 261]+ - Br'; 35.90), 103
([184 or 182]"+ - Br'; 100.00), 91 (C7H7 +; 18.66), 77
([103]+ - HC=CH; 52.92), 63 ([103]+ - MeC-=CH; 20.00).
CSH7Br02 (14; 215 g moi-I; on ITD-800) m/:: (assignment; reI.
int):216(M'+ [forSIBr]: 15.89%),214(M'+ [for 79Br]; 17.33),
171([216]"+ - 'C02H; 20.50),169 ([214]"+ - 'C01H; 22.36),
122 (M'+ - :CHBr; 27.33), 121 (M'+ - "CH2Br; 33.23), 105
(M'''' - 'Br - CH2O; 64.91), 104 (M'+ - HBr - CH2O;
49.36),90 ([171 or 169r - 'Br; 20.50), 89 ([171 or 169r -
HBr; 17.39).77 ([105r - CO: 100.00).63 ([89r - HC=CH;
24.84). CsHóBr20 (15; 278 g moi-I; on INCOS-50) m/::
(assignment; reI. int.): 280 {M'''' [for SIBr2]; 1.27%),278 (M'+
[for sIBr79Br]; 2.41), 276 (M'+ [for 79Br2]; 1.62), 199 (M'+ -
Br' [for SIBr]; 46.83), 197 (M'+ - Br' [for 79Br]; 58.02), 171
([199]'" - CO; 6.02), 169 ([197]+ - CO; 6.94), 118 ([199 or
197]+ - Br'; 100.00),90([118]"+ - CO;67.29), 89([1 18]"+ -
"CHO; 96.52), 64 ([90]"+ - HC-=CH; 9.58). 63 ([89r -
HC=CH; 69.74), 62 ([90]"+ - H2C--CH2; 33.77).

The MS spectrum af 13 is similar to that obtained from
authentic 4. the main difference being that only the MS
spectrum of 13 shows a multiplet arising from M'+ - "cH3'
This feature. also present in the MS spectrum of 3 but absent
from that of 2, is a strong evidence in favour of the proposed
structure for 13. Upon aging, o-toluic acid, the hydrolysis
product of 13, was identified and confirmed by co-injection of
authentic sample. The same was observed for 15, giving rise to
o-bis(formyl)benzene.

Actinometry
The quantum yields of these photoprocesses were determined
by performing the irradiation of solutions of compounds 1-5,
in a spinning merry-go-round apparatus surrounded by the
lamps with room for six quartz tubes of 13 x 100 mm. The
concentration used was 0.053 moi dm-3 for 2 in benzene-
cycIohexene mixture, 0.016 moi dm-3 for 2 in isooctane and
0.100 moi dm-3 in every other case. The solutions were argon
purged before being transferred to the tubes under inert atmos-
phere. The tubes to be analysed (as described above) were
removed from the irradiating system at equal intervals, main-
taining the lamps on. The photon fiux in this irradiation system
was determined using malachite green leucocyanide, according
to Johns 10. and the malachite green cation formation was
monitored by measuring its light absorption at 618 nm.

These systems may be represented by the kinetic eqn. (1),

deR], [R],-v =<1>-
d(lo x t) [R]o

(I)

adapted from Bunce,ll V is the volume of irradiated solution,
[R]o and [R], are the concentration of solute at time zero and t
respectively, 10 is the photOn ftow (in Einstein min-l) of light
absorbed and <I>is the quantum yield af the reaction.
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When integrated this equation becomes (2) which implies

V

~

[R]O

)<I>= - [R]oln-
10 x I [R],

(2)

( that the solute is consumed exponentialIy with time ando
therefore. quantum yield varies in the same way. Nevertheless.
at sufficiently short time. this curve can be described as a
straight line, represented by eqn. (3)

[R]r = [R]o - kol (3)

which means that
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ABSTRACT

(
Real time monitoring of ultraviolet degradation of polystyrene with varying degrees of
methylvinyl ketone (MVK) substitutions was carried out. This automated technique is
demonstrated to be rapid, accurate and quantitative, yielding the absolute degradation rate
constant in terms of number of bonds broken per second per initial dalton of polymer
mass. The MVK substituted heteropolymers yielded degradation rates around two orders
of magnitude higher than pure polystyrene, which varied linearly with the percentage af
MVK substitution.
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(
Introduction

(

We have found time dependent total intensity light scattering (TDSLS) to be a
useful and efficient means of making real-time determinations of absolute degradation rate
constants, and also for making mechanistic and structural deductions about the polymers
themselves. Information on degradation rates, mechanisms and assoeiated polymer
strueture is of fundamental importanee in such areas as developing degradable materiaIs,
extracting and processing biological molecules, testing the durability of new polymers, etc.
The mechanisms, chemistry, stabilization and other aspeets of polymer degradation have
been extensivelyreported. 1-3

While many types of degradation are nan-random, such as exocydie enzymatic
cleavage and shear degradation, the depolymerization of polymers may aften be
appraximated as random when they are subjeeted to such agents as acids, bases, enzymes,
heat, radiatian, ete. The foeus in this work is the ultra-violet induced random degradatian
of madified polystyrene polymers.

The problem of determining ffagment distributions for random degradation of long
ehain palymers was treated by Charlesby 4 and Kuhn5, and later extended to tinite single
chains by Montroll and Sirnha6. The basic theory for angular dependent light scattering
intensity as a function of random degradatian af an initially monodisperse population af
single stranded coils was presented in ref 7, and extensions to include non-ideal effects

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(
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( and polydispersity were given in ref 8. Under assumptions of ideality it was possible, in
ref 9, to find a polydispersity-independent degradation rate constant. Ref 10 developed
the characteristic time-dependent scattering 'signatures' for simply branched ('comb')
polymers undergoing various types of degradation; sidechain stripping, sidechain random
degradation, backbone degradation, and combinations of these. Most recently, a general
formalism was presented for determining kinetiç rates and making structural
determinations about multiply stranded polymers.ll

Several commercially available biodegradable polymers rely on a photo-oxidative
process to start full biological recyding to carbon dioxide and water. Some widely known
trade names like E/CO@, Ecolyte~, PolyGrade~, Plastor@, etc, are polyethylene or
polystyrene, modified either by copolymerization with a carbonyl derivative, such as
carbon monoxide and vinyl ketones, or by addition ofphotosensitizers, like femc salts. (G.
Scott, Polym. Deg. and Stab. 29, 135-154, 1990). On the ather hand, for certain
applicatians, additian of photoantioxidants, like metal thiolates (M.UArnin & G. Scott,
Europ. Polym. J., 10, 1019, 1974) is used to retard the initial phase of degradation. The
serviceable lifetimeaf these materiaIs for a given applicatian will depend on fine tuning the
amount af photodegradation. Moreover, these modifications must preserve the
mechanical characteristics of the unrnodified materiaIs.

Our long range program involves the development af fine cantrol over the
serviceable lifetime af certain types of modified plastics. Specifically, the synthesis of co-
polymers af styrene and vinyl ketones and the study af its photo-degradation in the
presence of metal axidants and stabilizers are being carried aut. Of interest are the effects
of the percent af vinylketone co-monomer, amount and type af added metal complexes an
degradability parameters like rate of degradation and size of ffagments at long irradiation
times. Although the rate at which the molecular weight af such materiaIs is reduced is of
prime importance, the final mass of the ftagments must also be a parameter of control,
since microorganism action is inversely proportional to molecularweight

(

(

(

Background on TDSLS

When a polymer is broken into two or more ffagments, the light scattered ffom the
ffagments will, in general, be less than ffom the intact polymer. The central theoretical
problem of TDSLS is to determine how the intensity of light scattered is related to the
number af cuts made an a polymer, to how the cuts are made (e.g. randomly), and to the
structure af the polymer. The quantity which is needed to find this relationship is P(q,r),
that is, the polymer scattering form factor as a function of bath scattering vector q and the
average number af cuts made per original polymer r. Once P(q,r) is found ffom a suitable
model then, the scattering can be found for an initiallymonodisperse population, using the
well known Zimm equation for the total scattering I(q,r) (expressed as the absolute
Rayleigh ratio, which in the CGS system is in cm -1).12 For an initially monodisperse
population ofpolymers ofinitial mass Mo= mN, where m is the mass ofa monomer,

KcolI( q,r) = llMoP( q,r) + 2A2co (1)

where q is the usual scattering wave vector amplitude, given by

2
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q =-sin(BI2)

Â

where n is the pure solvent reíTactive index, Àthe laser vacuum wavelength, and e is the
scattering angle. K is an optical constant given, for verticalIypolarized light, as

K= 4n?n2(dnldc)2
).4N A

where dnldc is the differential reíTactive index and NAISAvogadro's number. Here Co is
the initial polymer concentration in glcm3. It does not change during the course of
degradation. A2 is the second virial coefficient (cm3-mole/g2). In principIe, A2 is a
function of polymer mass, and hence can change in a complicated way in time. The effects
of a changing A2 on light scattering by single strand polymers were considered in ref 10.
It was found experimentalIy in this work, that the Kc/I(q,t)vs. t curves for different Co
superpose to within an additive constant of 2A2co,which justifies taking this latter term as
time-independent.

In the case of a polydisperse initial population of polymers, with initial
concentration distribution Co(M) the P(q,r) can be used and eq. 1becomes

(2)

(3)

(

(

,,-

(

KcoI I(q,r) = CoI Ia'"MCo(M)P(q,r(M))dM + 2~co
where Co(M)dM is the initial concentration of polymer within the mass interval M to
M+dM.

Ref 11 provides a general formalism for finding P(q,r): Consider r average cuts,
which are introduced into a linear polymer in any fashion at alI. The monomers on the
polymer are labelled íTom 1 to N. The probability that the polymer segment between
monomers i and j is stilI intact can be represented by W(r,i,j)11, and then P(q,r) is found
by

(4)

(

(

(

(

N N

P(q,r) = (11N2fi. I W(r,i,j) «exp( -iq.~»>
i=1 ;=1

(5)

( This procedure weights the double sum over all polymers by the probability that
monomers i and j are stilI connected after r cuts. If they are no longer connected, the
resulting íTagments are presumed to diffuse away from each other, leaving no phase
correlation between monomers on separate íTagments.

For random degradation of random coil polymers, as can occur, for example, with
ultraviolet radiation, P(q,r) turns out to be the Debye function D(u) whose traditional
argument ofu=q2<S2>0 is translated by r,

P(q,r) = D(u) = ~[e-u -1+ u], u= q2 < S2>0+ru
where <S2>o is the initialmean square radius of gyration of the undegraded polymers.

The íTagment distribution function resulting íTom random degradation of a
monodisperse polymer ofinitial mass Mowas determined in refs. 4, 6 and 9.

Qr,x)= e-r ó(1-x)+exp(-rx)(2r- r2x+ r2]
where x=MIMoand Qr,x)dx is the íTaction ofíTagments in the intervalx to x+dx.

(6)

,\
r

(

,I

( (7)
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For an initially monodisperse population of mass Mo, the number, weight and z-averages,
respectively, are found from this to be,

M
M =-2..-

n l+r

Mw = 2~o [e-r -l+r ]r ,

3Mo[;-(e-r) -1) +l+e-r]
Mz =

[

e-r 1

]r 7+1-;

(8)

(9)

(10)

The result that P(q,r) is the Debye function leads to two immediately interesting
limiting cases. Namely, if u>3, P(q,r) reaches a linear asymptote such that for random
degradation of a single strand ideal coil

Kco / 1(0,13) = li 2Mn + 13/2 + yq2 /2 + 2~co (11)

where ~ is the number of cuts per original daIton (or glmole) of polymer mass, and y.
relates <S2>to M via <S2>=yM. For many degradation reactions the reaction rate fJ wiIl

be constant as long as the number of scissile bonds is large compared to r. Then

p =pt (12)

This means that as long as 13 is constant, KclI(q,t) vs. t wiIl be linear.. fJ

simply by the initiallinear portion ofKclI(q,t) according to

p=2 d( Kc / I)
. dt

The average number of cuts per polymer of any original mass M is just
r=~M

is determined

(13)

(14)

Signifieantly,13 is independentof initialpolydispersity,the virial coefficientand
any of the intial mass averages (ret). This limit is reached for random coils for any
combination of q2<S2> and r such that u>3, whereas this limit wiIl apply to any linear
polymer in the q=O limit, regardless of shape, excluded volume, ete.; i.e. it suffices to mn
the reaction until r>3 to reaeh the limit in this case. This result in for the q=O limit was
pointed out by Thomas and Doty.13

The seeond limiting case is when u< 1, whieh wiIl apply for early degradation times
near q=Ofor all linear polymers of any size and shape, or at early times at any accesible
value of q for small molecules where q2<S2> «1. This limiting ease was termed the
'kinetc Guinier regime' in ref 11, beeause it parallels in time what the low-angle Guinier
approximation follows in q2.

IG 1

[

q2(S2) M

]
Co = - 1+ z.o + -3..:2...j3 + 2A.c

l(q,r) Mw.o 3 3 - o
(15)
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J Hence, in this limit

j p= 3Mw.o d(Kc / 1)M dt:.0

Again, the rate constant is mdepe.ndent of AZ, and polymer conformation and excluded
volume effects, but there is a (simple}-'dependence on the initial polydispersity of the
sample.

(16)

Since fi is not constant in the case where the number ofbonds broken is not much.
smaIler than the total number of scissile bonds, the time dependence of fi must be

considered, For the case of random degradation by uv, the polymer bonds will be cut in a
first order reaction dependent on the incident light intensity S, so that the total
concentration of intact, scissile bonds m, on an original decreases according to,

dm =-km
dt

(17)

where k is a degradation rate constant per scissile bond which depends on the rate of
absorption of uv photons and the quantum efficiencyfor photolyis. Then,

m(t) = moe-kt (18)

where mo is the initial total concentration of uncut bonds in solution. The average number
of cuts per initial polymer is simply

'-

r(t) = mJl- e-kt] (19)

where M is the number of original number of scissile bonds in a polymer. Hence, when a
degradation reaction is measured over long enough times for non-linearity (downwards
curvature) in KclI(q,t) vs. t to become apparent, eq. 19 wiIl be appropriate for fitting in
conjunction with eq. 4 for KclI(q,r).

Finally, it is important to point out that in most previous cases the final fTagment
sizes of the degradation product were much smaller than the initial polymers themselves,
so that the final scattering due to endproducts was negligible. This amounts to neglecting
the j=i (seU)terms in eq. 4. In this work, however, because the final fTagmentdistribution
is govemed by the amount of scissile linker (methyl vinyl ketone in this case), the final
fTagmentsmay still scatter significantly. Under the assumption of equal final fTagments
smaIl enough that P(q)=l, the following approximation is derivable fTomeq. 5

P( r) = 15 + D(u)
q, 1+15

where the Debye function D(u) and the relation ofu to q and r are given in eq. 5. Here Õ
is the reciprocal of the number of final fTagments,given by

(20)

\ -
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jN + 1
where f is the fraetion of seissile monomers in the heteropolymer ofN total monomers. In.
this ease, determining j3 from the initial slope gives

3Mw.0 d(Kc / 1)

j3 = M. (l + 6) (it-,o

(22)

Materiais and Methods
TDSLS measurements were made with a Wyatt Teehnology Dawn-F DSP light

scattering photometer. The flow eeIl was used, permitting the seattering to be measured
sirnultaneously ITom 16 angles. Data was transferred via an RS-232e line to a
rnicrocomputer. One of the authors (WR) wrote software for data acquisition and
analysis.

Raw scattering voltages at each angle q and time point t V(q,t), were transformed
to absolute time-dependent Rayleigh ratios I(q,t) according to

l(q t) = V(q,t) - VJq) N(q)l F
, VJqJ - ~(qJ a

where Vs(q) is the solvent scattering voltage at wave veetor q, Vi qr) is the voltage at a
reference wavevector qr (here taken as that eorresponding to 8=90°) of the absolute
calibration solvent, which in this case was toluene, with a known absolute Rayleigh
scattering ratio at T=25°C ofIa=0.00001408 em-I. Vd(qr)is the photodeteetor dark eount
at the reference wavevector. F is a geometrical correetion faetor which, for longitudinal,
cylindrical flow cell of the Dawn F amounts to the ratio of the refractive index of the
sample's solvent to that of toluene (and to this factor squared for upright cylindrical
'batch'ceIls), divided by the total Fresnel reflection losses at the glass/solvent interfaee.
N(q) is the normalization factor for each photodiode whieh is computed according to

N(q) = v:,(qJ- ~(qJ
v:,(q)- ~(q)

(23)

(24)

where Vn(qr)is the scattering voltage ofthe normalisation solution in the sample's solvent
at the reference wavevector. The normalisation solution is composed of an isotropic
scatterer in the sample's solvent. In this case a solution ofPS ofMw=4,000 at 15 mglrnl in
THF was used as the normalizing solution.

Toluene, tetrahydrofuran (THF) and methanol were of HPLC grade (Merck).
Styrene (Dow Chemical Co.) and methylvinylketone (MVK; Aldrich) were fresh1ydistilled
prior to use. 2,2' -azobis-iso-butyronitrile (AIBN) was recrystalized ITom methanol. The
copolymers of styrene and MVK were prepared by radical polymerization (Kato, M.,
Yoneshige, Y., Makromole. Chernie, 164, (1973) 159-169: Sikkema, K., Hanner, M.J.,
Brennan, D.J., Smith, P.B., Priddy, D.B., Polymer Degradation and Stability, 38 (1992),
119-124) starting with 5%, 10% and 15% in molar ITaction of the ketone to yield
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respective!y MVK5, MVKI0 and MVK15 copo!ymers, as referred to respective!y in this
work. For the MVK polymerizations 50% by weight of styrene '!* and *** ofMVK were
added to distilled toluene. The solution was degassed by four ITeeze-pump-thaw cycles,
ampoule sealed under vacuum and heated at 70°C for 48 hours. The product was isolated
by addition of methanol, redissolved in toluene and, again, precipitaded with methanol,
dried under vaeuum to give yields of approximately 90% of the produet.

The incorporation of MVK in the polymers were evideneed by the earbony!
absorption at 1712 em-l in the inftared spectra (Perkin Elmer FT-IR 1750 and Nicolet FT-
IR 510) using KBr pellets for the intact heteropolymers and in NaCl pellets for the
photoproduets. Elemental analysis ofthe produets (12 samples of eaeh product) showed
distinct proportions for MVK incorporation, as shown in Table 1. These measurements
were made with Perkin Elmer Elemental Analyzer 2400 CHN, in which the sample is
heated to 925°C in presenee of pure oxygen, with produetion of CO2,H20 and N02, after
which these products pass through a separation column and are deteeted by thermal
eonductivity. The leveI of earbon was obtained ITomCO2 and the leveI of oxygen ITom
the H2O.

Mw and A2 values were obtained by 'bateh'light scattering in upright, eylindrical
cells, using the standard Zimm plot method, with concentrations ranging from **-15
mglmI. The angular variation of the heteropolymers was toa slight for aceurate
determination of mean square radius of gyration. This latter quantity, at any rate, is not
important for the degradation kinetics of interest. The value of dnldc was taken as 0.21
rnL/g for polystyrene homopolymer in THF at 20°C (Huglin, M.B, in Polymer Handbook,
yi Ed. Brandrup, J. Immergut, E.H., Eds., John Wiley, New York, 1989, p.
VII/445,446)) and used for all polymers. Table I summarizes the main features of the
polymers used, including the extinction coefficient at Â.=254nmand the number of final
ftagments due to MVK substitution, considering a monomer mass of 104 daltons.
Unfortunately, no chromatography data were available for assessing the degree of initial
polydispersity of the material.

TABLE L Characteristics ofthe PS homopolymer and PS/MVK copolymers.

Mw

107,700
42,700
45,200
42,100

E(ml/mg-cm)*
1.73
2.01
1.89

2.11

# of ITagments
xx
26
51
56

Polymer MVK%
PS O
MVK5 6.H:0.7
MVKI0 11.5:t1.2
MVK15 13.7:tO.9
* at Â.=254nm.

A quartz reaction vessel containing 50mI of the polymer solution (filtered through
0.221lm teflon membrane ITomMillipore) with magnetic stirring was set inside of three 4
watt circular low pressure mercury lamps (99.5% of emissionat 254 nrn). An HPLC pump
(600E gradient module, Waters) provided a continuous pumping rate of lml/min through
a closed loop; from the reaction cell the solution was led through a dust filter (2 cm pre-
column for GPC, 25 Ilm ofporosity, Phenogel 5 guard column, 50 x 7.8mm) to the Wyatt
Dawn-F flow cell and back. The amount of solution circulating through the system
exterior to the reaction cell was about 17 mI, giving an initial dead time of elose to 1000

A2
7.96e-4
1.1e-3
1.2e-3

1.2e-3

7
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seconds before photolysed material enters the scattering detector. The solution was kept
at room temperature by forced ventilation.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
Fig. 1 shows typical ultraviolet degradation curves for the four polymers used.

The data shown are raw scattering voltages trom e= 90° transformed into Rayleigh
scattering ratios via eq. 23, and represented as Kc/1(t). No data smoothing was used, and
the individual points shown are noise-tree enough that they appear as virtually a solid line.
The initial 840 seconds of dead time, the period it takes for degrading polymer to first
reach the scattering cell trom the reaction vessel, has been eliminated in each.

1t is immediately striking that the PS&.1VKcopolymers degrade extremely rapidly
compared to pure PS, which is almost a fiat line at the bottom of the figure. Furthermore,
the initial slopes, which by eq. 16 (and eq. 22) are proportional to the initial scission rates,
are seen to increase in the order of increasing MVK substitution. The data for MVK5
were collected over a long enough period that significam curvature is seen. The origin of
this is discussed below. For the shorter time scale over which they were measured,
MVK10 shows little curvature, and MVK15 is virtually a straight tine.

Fig. 2a shows the initial, linear portion of each curve in figo 1, trom which the rate.
constant j3(t = O) is computed according to eq. 22. We note that the factor õ in 1/(1+8)

is quite small, amounting to 0.038, 0.02 and 0.018, for MVK5, MVK10 and MVK15,
respe~tively. Since no polydispersity data were available, the rates shown are uncarrected
Jor the polydispersity Jactar MwlMzin eq. 22. For a typical polymerization with a most
probable distribution, the correction factor would be 2/3 times the uncorrected values.
These uncorrected rates, averaged over the 16 detection angles, are shown in Table li.
There being no angular dependence to the scattering, the rate constant was virtually the
saroe at each angle, and the standard deviation trom averaging rates over 16 angles was
always less than 1%. 1t can be seen in these short time curves that there is a short, initial
transient curvature which follows the dead time period, probably due to mixing, before
each curve becomes unambiguously linear.

Fig. 2b shows the long-term degradation behavior of PS, ITom which the rate
constant in Table li was determined. Strikingly, the rate constants for the PSIMVK
polymers range trom about 60 to over 100 times higher than pure PS. Hence, in these fits
and the following, the degradation rate of the pure PS portions of the copolymers was
neglected compared to the MVK portion degradation rate.

Table lI. 1nitialdegradation rate constants trom linear and non-linear fits
Polymer PS MVK5 MVKI0
. 3.37x10'lO 1.93xl0's 3.18x10.s
f3 (O) (cuts/daIton-s), ITom initial

slope, eq. 22
. xx
f3 (O) ITom non-linear fit and eq.
25

MVK15
3.88xlO.s

2.80xl0.S1.88xlO'S 2.58xlO<S

8
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As mentioned, the downwards curvature in Kc/I(t) for MVK5 is quite pronounced,
and would undoubtedly have shown up more clearly ifthe runs for MVKIO and MVKI5
had been extended in time. The main reason for the curvature is an exponentially
dimirúshingfirst order rate constant in time (eq. 19). The existence of firúte end products
rather than monomers can also contribute to the curvature according to eq. 20. For the
polymers in this study, however, this latter effect is expected to be small. In principIe, an
increasing A2 with decreasing fragment sizes could also lead to downwards curvature in,
Kc/I(t). A kinetic run with MVK5 at ten times less concentration, however, was
completely superposable on a run at full concentration (10 mglrnl). Hence an increasing
A2 as degradation proceeds is excluded as the cause of the curvature.

Non-linear least squares fits for the three heteropolymer curves of figo 1 were
made to eq.l using the P(q,r) ofeq. 20 and the exponential time-dependence ofr(t) from
eq. 19. The adjustable parameters taken were k and mo,although, in principIe, this latter is
known., The fits are included in fig.l, but run so closely through the points that they can't
be seen. Because non-linear fits with several parameters usually will closely match the
data tObe fit, we do take the extremely elose match of the fits in figo 1 as good evidence
for the model, but not as a proof of it.. Table II includes the irútial rate constants from
these fits, which are obtained from the fitting parameters according to

{3(0)= /ano/ Mo (25)
with M.,=Mwtaken from Table L This latter step introducesadditional error since the
experimentalZimm plot values for Mw are used. Additionally,irútial polydispersity.
considerations are not taken into account. The agreement for {3(O) for MVK5 between

the linear and non-linear fits is excellent, but is less good for MVKIO and MVK15,
probably due in part to the fact that these latter curves have very little non-linearity to fit
to. Besides the use of multiple parameters in a non-linear fit, it is also necessary to use the
value of 2A2co in eq. I, which adds further error. Hence, the preferred method of
obtairúng the rate constants is by the irútial slope, for which the 2A2co factor is irrelevant,
and for which the oJÚyfitting parameter is the slope. .

Fig. 3 shows a plot ofthe irútial rate constants {3(0) from both the linear fits and

the full non-linear model fit vS. the percentage of MVK substitution. The rate constants
are quite linear in percentage of MVK substitution, as expected. Under the experimental
conditions used, these rates yield, for a starting polymer ofM=50,000 daltons, 0.06, 3.47,
5.72 and 6.98 cuts per hour for PS, MVK5, MVKIO, and MVK15, respectively.

Fig. 4 shows a direct plot MwvS.t for each of the degradations, obtained from the
extrapolation at each point to zero angle. Although this is a useful representation for
seeing the progress of the degradation, we prefer the Kc/I(t) representation since it
immediatelyyields the rate constants.

An estimate of the number of cuts per absorbed photon (quantum efficiency) was
made on the basis of actinometric data. The photon t1uxwas found to be *****. For the
extinction coefficients in Table I, and polymer concentration of 0.01 glrnl, it is clear that
all the incident uv t1ux is absorbed in a very thin layer of solution in the reaction vessel.
For MVK5, for example, 99% of the incident t1ux is absorbed in the first lmm of the
solution. **** computation of quantum efficiency******.
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SUMMARY
The feasibility of making real-time determinations of absolute degradation kinetics

for polymers in solution subjected to ultraviolet has been demonstrated. The technique is
automated and rapid, and requires no human intervention. Because the theory predicts,
within the approximations discussed, and the data show, that there is no angular,
dependence in computing the rate constants, it would be suflicient to measure the time-
dependent scattering intensity at a single angle. Thus, a full multi-range scattering
instrument such as the Dawn-F is not a critical requirement, and much simpler systems,
such as a single fixed detector, or even a spectrofluorimeter, could be used.

Although a plausible explanation for the curvature in Kc/I(t) is presented and
succesfullyfit to, the linear fits to the initial slope ofKc/I(t) provide the simplest and most
accurate means of deternrining initial degradation rates. Degradation rates were increased
by a factors of 60 to over 100 compared to pure PS, and varied linearly with the
percentage of MVK substitution. Future use will include determination of degradation
rates for different percentages and sequences of the methylvinyl ketone monomers, and in
the presence of catalysts such as oxygen and heavy metals.
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Data are ITom e = 900.

Fig. 2a Short time behavior of Kc/I(t) for the data ITom figure 1, whence the initial.
degradation rates /3(0) in Table II are determined.

Fig. 2b Long-term degradtion behavior of PS. whence its degradation rate in Table II is
determined.

Fig. 3 lnitial degradation rates, /3(0) vs. percentage of MVK substitution, ITom both
initiallinear fits and full non-linear model.

Fig. 4 Corresponding polymer mass profile vs. t for the same experiments as in figo1.
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